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J AN. 19, 1900 

TH E I NFLUENCE OF THE INDICATOR D I AGRAM 
ON THE DESIGN OF VALVE GEAR.. 

VOLUMES haYe been written on the influence of vah·e aear 
on the indicator diagram, but the story of the influ~nce 
of the diagram on vah·c gear has yet to be told. The 
effect of each on the other has been u,bout the same, in 
one sen e. In another, the diagram has played a far 
more important part, Indeed to it in the main may be 
nscribeu the origin of scores of patents which cumber 
the sheh·e~'< of the Patent-office library. We think we 
:-:hall be under the mnrk if \Ye Sfw that there are more than 
one hundred recognised S)·stems of ste:1m di tribution at 
work now in this country, Europe. and the United Btates. 
The efficiency of the greater number is about the same, 
while the superiority of any one of the others over its 
fellows mainly exists in the brain of tbe inYeutor. and no
where else. It is not to be denied that b~· the adoption 
of Yarious type!'! of ,-aJ ve gea.t· in pursuit of a fancied 
ndntntage, expense haf< been incm-red, failures luwe been 
risked and en ued. t\nd wholly uunecessa1·v trouble . ' 
heaped on the steam user. It seems, we may add, that 
a word of warning is wanted just now more than eYer, 
because there is a ~trong temptation to follow economy 
in electric light machinery along deYious and intricate 
paths best left unexplored by those to whom a break
down is a cons\m1lllate misfortune. For writing thus we 
shall probabl,y be told that we entirely under-estimate the 
Yalue of correct distribution, to which possible argument 
we reply that we are quite familiar with all that can be 
proved on paper concerning the importance of obtaining 
diag1·ruus as nearl.v as can be perfect ; but that in the 
first place, these theoretical results ru·e not im·ru·iably 
realised in practice, and that, e,·en if they were, the~- may 
be purchased at far too high a price. 

'l'he ideal single-cylinder diagram is something like 
Fig. 1. It consists of a rectangle A, and a space B 
enclo ed between the base line a.nd a hyperbolic cmYe. 
The end at C is cut off sharply by the sudden opening of 
the exhaust port. The admission portion of the troke 
is repret cnted by t.he rectangle A, the expan ion 
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portion being the space B. It will be noticed, in the 
first place, that there are four sharp comers at tt b c d, 
and omething Yery closely approaching to a corner at e. 
\Ve may for the moment subordinate c d. The pmsuit 
of the two corners a b and the acute angle e is mainly 
responsible for the multitude of Ya.h-e gears. It is an 
ru-ticle of faith with most steam users to say nothing of 
nearly all engineers, that the presence of these shru·p 
corners is essential to economy. \Ve belieYe it can be 
shown that this belief bas no foundation of proof 
supplied by practice; but we resen-e this point for the 
moment. 

\Ve haYe said that the cm·ve from e to C is commonly 
regru·ded as a hyperbola. It could, howeYer, only be 
this if the fluid expanding was u, perfect gas working 
i ·othenuall~·. The cun-e of expanding steam is some
thing ,·ery different in theory. Its precise character has, 
howe,-er, not yet been settled by the physicist. We need 
not trouble ourseh·es with this, howeYer. In practice the 
curYe is Yery generally for the greater part of its length a 
close approximation to a hyperbola, this result being 
broL1ght about by re·eYaporation in the cylinder, which 
fattens the diagram. It is not, however, so much with 
the diagram as it is that we haYe to do. as with the 
diagram as it is intended to be by im·entors of ,-ah-e 
gear!':. Ho much premi ·eel, we are in a position to 
consider what is the nature of the problem which the 
inYentor tries to solYe. 

Let us begin with the ba e line b d. This is to be 
straight from end to encl. It will of necessity lie a little 
t\boYe the atmospheric line in a non-condensing engine; 
n. little aboYe the line of A.b ·olute ,·acmml in a condensil1g 
engine. No Yahe gear can better it in this respect. To 
get the corner b, the exhaust port nlllst remain open to 
the verv end of the stroke. It must then shut suddenly; • • 
and, as suddenly, the steam-aclin.ission Yah·e must open. 
The in,-entor will ,·ery soon find that it is inlpossible to per
form both operations almost simultaneously with a single 
,·al,·e, unless the engine runs t\t Yery slow speed. Con
:;equentl.Y he has recourse to two YaiYes- one for admis
sion and another fot· exhaust. Here we must, in a 
rnanner, digress for a moment in order to point out that 
a, separate exhaust ,·ahe is often used for reasons only 
indirect]~- connected with the corner b. Returning now, 
we have ne:-.-t to con~;ider the line a b. This is straight 
and vertical. As the piston is almost at rest when this 
line is being formed, it follows that a comparatiYely small 
area of port opening will suffice to gi Ye it. The case is 
entirely difl'erent with a e. In order that the line may be 
qttite horizontal, it is clear that, not only must tbe port 
open.ing be ample, but that there must be such an excess 
of steam-chest pressure preYailing that steam will 
rush through the p01-t fast enough to maintain that steady 
full pressure on which the squru·eness of the corner a and 
the horizontality of the line a c depend for theu· existence. 
And here it wilJ be in place to say that disappou1tment in 
getting the corner and the line as intended is 
Yery often due not to the shortcoming· of the 
Yah·e gear, but to too small a steam pipe or rome 
other unperceiYed ngency which reduces the Yah·e
chest pressm·e. Oux readers will find it not a little 
instrncti ,·c to take a few diagrams from a Yahe chest; or 
o,·cn to fit it with t\ pressure gauge, and watch the per
formance of the band on the dial. 

THE EN G INEER 

Eager as inYentors haYe been to secure the two corners 
a and b and the straight line a e, that eagerness 
has been as nothing compared with the energy 
which urges them to get an u,cute angle at e. The 
Corliss trip geru·, for example, and the grflat host of its 
congeners, hM·e all resulted from the demand for a sharp 
cut-off. To the purist in diagrams, nothing is more 
offensiYe than a rounded union between the straight line 
and the beginning of the expansion curve. The difficulty 
of getting this rapidly augments with the speed of the 
engine. Let us, to make this clear, suppose that when the 
piston bad reached the point e it stopped until the sterun 
admission ,·alYe had closed. It is clear that, so long as 
it was not allowed to moYe again until the YaiYe was 
quite ~hut, the leisnrely closing of the Ya!Ye, however in
dolent, would have no effect whate,·er on the muon of 
the curve and the straight line. The drawing of the cun·e 
could not begin until the piston started . On the other 
band. if the piston moved continuously and Yery quickly 
while the vah·e closed slowly, the complete closing might 
not take place until the stroke was nearly ended, and the 
result would be that a lru·ge proportion of the stroke 
would be done with falling pressure ru1cl wire-drawing 
through the admission port. From which considerations 
it is properly deduced that the faster the engine runs the 
quicker must be the closing of the steam valve. What this 
means. put into a very few figures, we shall now set forth . 

We take the case of an engine running at the now-a
clays moderate speed of 120 re,·olutions per minute-a 
fairly large engine, let us suppose, driYing a dynamo. 
Each revolution will be made in half a second, each 
stroke in a quarter of a second. Let us suppose that the 
pi ton speed is 720ft. per minute, the stroke being 3ft. 
L et the cut-otl' take place at one-fourth of the stroke. 
The Yelocity of the piston will be then, roughly, about 
the average, its precise value depending partly on the 
length of the connecting-rod. Now, 720ft. per minute is 
12ft. per second, or 144in. If it is decided thattheYalYe 
shall move from full open to completely but while 
the piston moYes lin., then the operation must take 
place in the 144th part of a second. If we permit the 
pif.;ton to run 2in.. then the time allowed for closing 
will be doubled, and so on . To get an absolutely perfect 
expansion curYe, and a perfect union between the 
expansion cune and the pressttre line a e, the vahe 
should close so qttickly that the piston conld not move 
any appreciable distance whatever while the closing was 
going on. This is impossible, ru1d the utmost that in
,·entors can acl'lieve is to hasten the clo~ing to the utmost. 
The broad mechanical result is that the ,·a] ,.e must be 
first snatched open, and then caused to shut with a jeri<, 
conditions which are obviously rnechanically wrong. It 
is because of the practical impossibility of getting an auto
m::~tic high-speed trip gear to work that so many attempts 
have been made to produce a positi ,-e trip gear ; up to the 
present with a success wl'lich depends for its completenef.;s 
on the sense in which the words ' · high speed" are used. 
A good illustration of the difficulties to be overcome is 
supplied by the fact that double-spring grip lnglis-Corliss 
trip gear cannot be used at a high speed, the inertia 
and ,·ibration of the springs pre,·enting certainty in theu· 
closing action. They hM·e not time, indeed, to get a fair 
grip of the tongue pieces b)· which they pull tbe YaiYe 
open. It forms no part of our present purpose to criticise 
val ,·e gear ; but we may say here that the shorter the 
stroke of the mo,·ing parts of the trip gear, whatever it 
is, the better is the chance of success, and on the Conti
nent gear is used which permits of considerably l'ligher 
speeds being attained than are possible with the old 
Corliss gear. 

It would greatly extend the range of this article were 
we to go into the question of the relative merits of 
different types of Yalve gear, not as steam distributors, 
but as mechanical contrivances more ot' less liable to 
break down. It is clear, we think, that for electric 
light work above all others, there are certain pru·amount 
considerations which overrule ever;)'tbing. The first is 
that the vahe geru· shall ha,·e the minimum number of 
parts and joints, because each of these is a thing that 
may, b,y its failure, lead to the stoppage of the whole 
machine. Not long since we f.;aw a French engine in the 
YalYe gear of which we counted twenty-two joints, all to 
be lubricated and watched. The cliagrnm was Yery good. 
Our readers will, however, we believe, quite ngree with 
us that no merit in the diag1·am would compensate for 
the impropriet~· of emplo,ying twenty-two joints per 
cylinder to distribute the steam. Yet, if we go into some 
modern engine-houses in this country, we shall see valve 
gear which is hardl,Y less complex and profuse in 
quantity. It is provided to get a good diag1·an1 mainly, 
but no doubt pal'tly to isolate the engines made by one 
firm from those made by other firms. \ Ve haYe nothing, 
howeYer, to do with this latter fact. "'N e believe thu,t the 
ptll'suit of square corners has, as we haYe said, induced 
the use of complicated Yal Ye gear, deUcate in its action, 
easily put out of order, costl,Y to make and maintain, 
beautiful in its finish, and on the whole a mistake from 
first to last ; and we hold this Yiew because there is 
abundant reason for saying that lllllCh more simple gear 
will giYe results which, in economy o£ fuel, can hardly be 
distinguished from tbe results obtained by complex gear, 
and in other respects is in every conceivable way better. 

In Fig. 2 we have a diagra.tn theoretically imperfect, 
and yet so far good that the difference in the consump
tion of steam pet· horse per hour between it and an engine 
giYing a square-cornered diagram would be almost in
appreciable at the end of the _year in its effect on coal 
bilk H ere there are practically no sbaxp corners ; yet 
it would be very difficult to say how such a diag1·am 
repre ents imperfect or wasteful u e of steam in any 
appreciable practicu,l \my. It i!'! impossible to proYe that 
the round corner at r means ha.lf-a-pound more ~team 
per horse pet· hour- It does not happen to be a real 
d.iagram, but it is such as may be had with no more 
complication than is represented by a gridiron cut-off 
slide riding on the back of a mttin slide. Let us consider 
the ~o-cn.lled defects of the diagram a little in detail. 
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I n the first place, we have a cut·ve at b instead of a 
square comer. Now engineers, at all events, have made 
up their winds that, whateYer theory may denote, there 
is a good deal to be said in favour of a rounded compres
sion comer_ Rankine ad,·ocated compression up to the 
u'litial pressure, aS getting rid of clearance ; but We haYe 
learned a good many things since Ranl<ine wrote. There 
are some curious and not as ,yet explained phenomena about 
compression. For example, compression appears to be 
required to bring out the advantage of jacketing, at all 
event · in compound engines running at moderate speeds. 
WheneYer we find an engine doing about as welt without 
steltlll in the ja.cl{etl:i as with it, it will be obHen·ed that 
the compression cur Ye is Yery small. The cornet· a is 
square enough. It is very easy to get this with almost 
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any Yalve gear; but c is quite rounded off, because the 
val ,.e takes some time to close, and the steam must be 
worked wu·e-drawn to a small extent. Can it be shown 
that the loss so incurred is worth what is entailed, first, 
by running the engine at a speed sufficiently slow to get 
a trip gear to work with certainty ; or, secondly, by the 
complication and risk of a breakdown, entailed by the use 
of all such gear in high speed engines ? We think not. 
The truth can, howeYer, best be arrived at by taking 
what facts do and do not teach. 

In a recent impression will be found a very valuable 
tabular statement compiled by Mr. Bryan D onkin, 
setting forth the economical efficiency of several engines, 
all typical of the most advanced practice. The perform
ance of all these engines is excellent, but some are better 
than others. Does the fact prove that the superexcel
lence of some is due wholly to great merits of theu· 
YalYe gear? \ Ve Yenture to think that no one will be 
rash enough to attempt to maintain such a theory. 
Here, howeYer, we must, to protect ourselves, point out 
that we are not in any way taking into consideration the 
effect of small clearance spaces, short ports, the utility 
of separate exhaust Yah-es in keeping admission ports 
hot, the effect of the arrangement of the vah·es on 
cylinder drainage, or such like matters. \V e are dealing 
now solely with the influence of square corners in the 
diagram on the use made of the steam in the cylinder. 
We haYe. it is true, no diagrams from these engines; but 
none the less is it clear that economy has been sought 
with success, not so much in the ruTangements for dis
tributing the steam as in those for keeping it hot while 
at wol'l<. That is, indeed, the condition above and beyond 
all others essential to economy. 
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But again let us turn to the marine engine. If 
we exclude a few exceptional mill engines, mostly of foreign 
make, it is not too much to say that the modern marine 
engine is the most economical steam engine in the world ; 
and yet trip gear is unknown at sea, and square corners 
are impossible in the diagrams, because the valves are 
invariably sliding valves, worked by the w'lk motion. 
H ere it may be urged that the economy is due to the use 
of three cylinders ; but the compound marine engine is 
not so Yery far behind the triple-expansion engine, and 
we hM·e yet to learn that any mill engines have greatly 
beaten the best type of compound marine engine. \;vhen 
they have done so, it is not, we venture to say, because 
of squru·e corners in the indicator card, but becauseof the 
use of re-heating or some similar detail, and this holds 
true of compound mill engines with Corliss geru· to both 
cylinders. We may add that instances are within our 
own knowledge where such engines manage to consume 
as much as 25lb. to 28lb. of steam per horse-power per 
hom·. But let us push tbe argument a little further. 

Marine engines will , no doubt, giYe a horse-power for be
tween 13lb. and 14 lb_ of steam per hour, representing, 
say, 1·75lb_ of coal per horse per hour. Now, in a triple 
engine, the power is got pretty equally from each of the 
cylinders. If, then, we take only the power developed in 
the first cylinder, we have tl. fuel consumption of 3 X 
1 · 75lb. = 5 · 25 lb. of steam per horse per hour. The 
same for all three. Now it is in the first cvlinder alone • 
that a sharp cut-off takes place, and the diagram is prac-
tically free from wu·e -drawing. I n both the other 
cylinders we haYe vu·tually an enormous clearance 
and continual wu·e-dl·awing, the pressure falling con
tinuously the whole way from admission to exhaust. 
But is it not clear that the steam is used to just a great 
practical ad,·antage, whatever theory may say, in the 
intermediate cylinder, at all e,·ents, as it is in the high
pressure cylinder. For the low-presstu·e cylinder it may 
be claimed that it has the benefit of the vacuum. It is 
at least cet'tain that each of them gives out approximately 
the same power for the same weight of steam. Indeed, 
the intermediate-pressure c~·linder gets much less steam 
than the high-pressure cylinder. 

It would extend this article beyond reasonable limits 
were we to push the argument further. \Vema~· sum up 
our contention in a few words. It is that a great deal of 
ingenuity has been misclixected and much money wasted 
in the effort to obtain an indicator diagram of a particular 
t~·pe. The object is not worth the cost. The difference 
in the consumption of steam per horse per hom·, pat'ticu
larly in compound engines, between the engine giving the 
ideal di:lgt·nm and one with rounded comer!'! if<, within 
limits, practically nil. It \\ill , we hope, be fully under
stood that we draw a ver,y well-defined distinction 
between n. proper card and the ,·ery imperfect diagram 
which seems to content some steam users. In a word, we 
do not ignore the teaching~ of common sense. \\'c nm~· 
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b crood cnouah i1; it-; wtn• but in fni\'ly hi,.h press ures Tho butt nttacluucut h 111 <Ill spurs of th~ grcale-.,L 
and Jar"e rnn~es of cxpan'..iou in hot cyiind~·s . But we importmtcc, boiu;.{ i:1 Lhc direct line of pracL1call.'· the Total H ··! foot· ton , 
cannot 
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will battle all o.tte~;pts to keep down coal bills, no Wl\tter being o .. large perccutngc of l~tc tot~ I gn·Lh. The edge H = , ' 1· o:: + 1~ · .1:: = 13 foot-tons 
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r evolutions pet· lllinutc, gctw of the ( orhss type possesses on whiCh ~re 'e•·.': small, n.nd the JOI!mo stt.lUls on "Inch The ~>tress is therefore • 
several ndn\nttt"es which h1\' c nothing to do with the are pract•cally n1l. It · own weaght becomes .more f 
shape of the dh\~m111 • J>rincipt\l H.lHong these is the ease importttnt, in so far t\s it acts more nearly pcrpcndlcttlar p = 1.) j = 5 ·1 tons per St1Uare inch. 
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An interesting m·ticlo might be written upon the mtluencc upon a bowspnt twc, however, th.osc due to the tcns10m. The t\bo' e JUOillcnts arc based on the assumption that 
of the rot~r.v governor 0~1 the clcsigu of. vah·e ge1ws. But on ~he forcm11st. sto..vs. 'l'~1 eso w.tll tend to bend th~ b.ow- the yard receives no support fa·om the braces . Som') 
the nmtter hns no rcl1~t10n to tho subject we htwc been sprat HpwMd!) Ill the uHddlc hnc pla:nc of the 'esse!. support will be u.tl'ordcd in this way, but it can only 
discussing. 'l'ho stmins on these sto.ys may be estawatcd by ~lss1uu- be tl very slllall amount, as the braces arc nearly per· 

in" the sttils on the foremast Ct\ught a.baek, and takmg tbc pendicular to tho direction of the forces. If, however, a 
,.e~sel to be pitching with tl period and maximum angle lower yttrd had been tnJten, then it wight be consider· 

THE STRENG TH OF SPARS AND RIGG I NG OF of displtJ.ceutcnt somewhat less than those assumed for ably nssistcd by the sail above it bcllig set, as that would 
SAILING VESSELS. rolling. It will easily be seen that for tl gi,·en stmin 

on the forestays the eotTcsponding strains on the 
No. Il l. bob tn~· and jibstt~.r will be ,·cry much greater, owing 

FROY the com;iderations ah·ead.'· put forth, it will be to the , cry much sauallct· spread of the ln.ttcr stays 
~:;een thRt if a wedged ma ·t be incren.sed in diameter, tho with reference to tho bowsprit and jib-boom. As 
stiffness may become too great, and if it be reduced in the bowsprit cannot, ju!)t as the masts could not, 
diameter, tho thicknc~;s of the ph\ting will hM·o to be take any o.pprceio.ble part of the forces, it is ncccs 
increased to give tho necessary strength, but in thnt case sary that the stn~·s below should be very sh·ong, I 
the weight is increased, and consequent!~· tho stmins. and as the bowsprit cnm1ot dcHcct to any great ! 
There is, therefore, for eMh cnso a diameter gi,·mg the extent without scvet·c , trams, it is ncces ·m·.v thltt l 
wa...ximtllll t\luount of strength with the miuuuum amotwt the stu._ys below it should also be , ea·~· stiff, as they I 
of watca·ial. H may be dcterlllincd b.'· a. trial-and-enot· tihould fort\ gi' en pull gi,·c t\ small extension. IL 

process. is. therefore, desim.blc that these sttws should be l::::==:=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~ 
There can be no downward forces acting on the made of solid iron o1· st eel bars fittc'cl so as to be 4p 

low('r mast head, and it is entire!~· free to resist the tmns- betwing hard at both enck I n considering the i 
,·crse beudin9 thrown upon it b.'· the topma ·t and the support which stays t\fford to mas t!:', it has Lecn · 
forces at the lower mnst cap. The support at the top- assumed tht\t there is no iuili11.l tension on the rig-
mast hounds will be seen from lhe table gh·en in a ging. Gsml.lly there will probabl~· not ucanyapprc-
pre,·ious article to be largely ill excess of that at the lower ciable amount of pcrwanent tension ou the r. ta.~ s. t end to railoe the end , of the yard below. The mod 
mast cap. The sta,v Itt the latter place will, therefore, due to the setting up of the riggu1g. II, howe,·er, there is se ' ere case will, bowc ' er , n.lwoys be that where no sail 
need support fl·ona the lowct· shrouds tbrough the mas t head. th'en its c ll'ect will be to reduce the cle tiections by an is set abon~. If the yurd end~; nre s upported by sta.n; 

Assuming l hc most head bent to a s tress of Jh·c amount concsponding to the collecti,·e initial tension on to the IUI\St abo,·e , then the bending moment "ill be 
tons per square mch at ils lower part, we wa.Y lind the sta~·s . This h; equi nl.lont to increasing the stitrne~;s reduced to about one-fourth of the nbo,·e for the forces 
t he force which wonld do this if applied o.t the mast cap of the rigging. \\'heren!r stiffness is wanted, it is, parallel to the tltas t , and the place of wax:iruum stress will 
from 1 therefore, nd,·antagcous to hMc permwent setting-up be nel\r the centre of gr:wity of the hall length of the 
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This part of the applied force at the cap would, there- Y.\ l>O~ . uniforlllly distriLutcd o,·et· the length ·of the yru·d. The 
fore, be tranmlittcd to lhc lower hound&, and the sh ·ess The forces which net on a vurd nrc more difticult lo bending lllOIIlent Itt any place of the yru·d will. therefore, 
on the lower sru·ouds would be d t · h th t · • ,_ I nt.ry a~ the squru·c of the dis tance from the cud of the 
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stresses is wuch simpler. The wind pre ·ure actmg per- of rc~;i stHncc "ill 'm·,· <\s the cube of the diameter. For 
of the ultimate strength. pendicular to the plrule of the ~·ards is easil.r determjned. n consta11t s lrcss ;\long the ym·d the di<twetcr ~;hould, 

Tbe fot·ces at the cap wilJ be 0 · 3 - 5 · 'i = 3 · 6 tons, to 'fhe actual tension on the sail is. howe,·cr, wuch grelttcr therefore, 'ary as th e two-thu·ds power of t he distance 
be supported by the cap back ~:tto.y. The stress on this thall this force. Let the tmglc which the sail t\t the fl'om the nwcl cud. J r the 'ards were uw.dc to thi con-
t>ta,v will, therefore, b"- yards makes with the plane of the yard · be tf-scc F ig. t th · tl I I b · dd 1 . tl 

- -.- 6- and the total tension on the sail at the .nu-cl \\', our, en lerc won < e a. s\1 en c mngc m 1C Clll'\'tJ.-
8 · 6 then the eowponcnt JlCr})endJ'culru· to tile }llano of tile turc t\t the llliddlc, "hich, for practienl rell.Sons, would be 

70 X 9 . 3 = :l7 per cent. unclcsimble. Nor can the ends of the yards be Illude of ·o 
.nndl:i will be \\' sin 1/t, and that parallel to the I Hast slualht di<tluctcr ns the abo,·c considcra.tions would lead to. 

of the ultimate ·trength. \\' c<?s 111. The forces clue to the weights 1tnd rolling Gt\trs ttnd hoo•us umy uc trct\ted as .nmls s upported at 
.\.t;su~ng in the sl\mc "R,,. l\ stress of fh c toas per react10ns 111ay u.lso be resolved perpendicular to the ph\nc t 1 1 aquate mch on the lower pnrt of the topmast head, it will of the yards 1\ml parallel to the 1111\st. Tbc .'·ardis sup- wo odr. utolrc P

1
1tccsl·, t\llC thcf bl enbcling stresses c~tlculatc1 d 

be able to take 2 · 2 tons of the load on the topmR.st cap ported o.t the centre. nml the tension of the l:it"Lil IUI\Y be t~ccor mg."· 11 t 1° Ct\-.,e 0 t 10 oow, the tension on t le 
backstay, and thus to increase the stre"'" on the torJIU~\"t supposed to be unifonulv distributed over the lon"'tll of ~ttil will, ho.wc~ c•·, t\ct agaim;t the weight of the boom 

- .,., · ., tl d 1 1 · .,· 0 mstcad of w1th 1t. baoksta~·s ft·om 15 · 0 to 27 · 5 per cent. of the ultimate 1o ,YA.l' , t 10ug 1 tt w1 I prob1"Lbl.'· uc sowewht\t nrct\ter 
strength, and to reduce the stress on t he topwnst cap towat:ds the enck The distribution of weight t\l;ng the I )1 \TERI.\L. 

backsta.y f1·om 57 to C:H · 4 per cent. of the ultimate yard ts capable of exact determmation. For yards of the It has ~o fa•· been n-.,smucd that all the material of tbe 
~.;trength. ordinary ~onn , th.e centre of gnwit~· of the half length of :.pars amd l'igging hn~ been steel. In the cxo.mple taken 

The strc scs on the sta~·s will, under these cu·cmnstance:;
1 

the yard IS at n d1stancc of 18 per cent. of the total length we may R~suu1e lhc dtA.lllCters of the spars to be the SlUlle, 
be as given in the nbo,·e ·lllentioned table ill the column of the sard from the centre . whether the_,. arc nu\.clc of s lecl or wood. In that cnl'C 
beaded "corrected tonl:iion, pcrcentaac of ultimate strcnath J ,et the normal pressure of the wind on the sail be ~. the ratio hel\\ ccn lhc ~eclionnl nrc as of s teel and wood 
of stay. " The bending stresses on the topwa t, the t~p- and the length of the yard l , then lhe w oment about spnr:-. would be · 07. m1d the ratio he tween the rcspecth·c 
gallant and ro~·al tua-.,ts , will be compamtiYe)~· mall, owinn the cenlrc of the ynnl of the component pcrpcnclicuh>.r lo 1110111ent s of inertia tUHl lhc auoments of resistance ·13. 
to the greater Uexibilit.'· of these ~>pnt·s as compared with the pi rule of lhe ~·anl will be :-- 1 The W('in-ht of ~.tccl i...... t\bout twch c limes the weight of 
the !:>hort mast headb. 11 l s l the wood of "h1t·h ~pnrs tLrc made. T11c wci,.ht of bteel 

The stres:.es duo to the downward force ., on the top- :[X 4 = i6 ~par will , therefore. be ·07 X 1~ = ·84 times the weight 
t b - ' 1 t 1 c Th t f tl f _, . of n "ood one. mas ma~- c CNC\1 a c< rom 1 c momen o 1c oa·cc part~.~ lei to the lllast ,nll be· - Tl . . 

p p [J 1 l · lC steel will sliJ.tHlnbouL ten tw1cs the nwotmt of sh·e~:; 
Jl = -.\. + 125 I 

11 
X t:oL 1/t = 11 

• coL ~. the woo_d Ct~n bca1·. 'fhe ~trcngth of tt steel s par h;, there· 
·I '1 l o fore , 1 · 30 lnues lhnt of n wood one. 

wh.eth·c Pis the sum of the 'ertical force·, includUtg the The ~orrc , pond in~ moments for the " eight will , if u· i~ The niOclulu~ of cla--ticit.' for l'lccl is about ~3 · 7 times 
We1g · t coUJponcnt, l tho length frout lower cap to top- the weaght or the whole .' ard , uc :- ~hat of wood used fo1· " )H\rs. The btiffne ·s of t\ s teel spar 
mast hounds, A the sectional nrct\, and I the momeut of II' • l 1 "• therefore, · 13 X ~j · 7 = ~ ·1 times thttt of t\ wood 
met1.ia. of the Hection of the topmast. Taking the case ·J. ~111 8 X · H:l one. 
where only the lower topsails are set, we htt\ e "'

11
, • Tb~ rcsi lic~cc of n. :-par ih the work done in strt\Uting 

68·8 68·8 x 27:! nncl ";).cos 9 X · I S l 1 1t to tt~> btcu.l<mg point or to a certain percent~tge of the 
. 1' = 26 · 5 + 125 X 1030 "' o I 

where 9 i t~ the n.11glc of inc!in3.tion of tho YCs~cl. b~·on.!dng :.tt'C~:>l:i . It will be mca.mrcd bv p· , "·here p 
= 2 ·58 + · 30 = 2 · 07 tons per squ:wo illch • For the rolling rctJ.ctio:t the momc11t pcrpcntl~cubr to • E !/~ 

wh~ch lea Yes n.bout the snmc margm for bending strcs~·cs the plane of the ~·a,rd:> i::; :- i:. u.
1 

g
1 

ivon pct·c?t:tn.:;e of th e ultimate !:>trcngth, E tho 
n.s m the cn.sc of tho lower ma.st. '£be stresses a.t the n mot II _u:; of clasLtcJ ty, I the moment of mertia, <.tnd y tho 
topgallant and royu.l mn.st ought, when cal.cula,tcd ill the ·i c X ·18 Z ht\lf dttunctcr of lhc :.p:\r . 'l'hc ratio between the resili· 
same way, to have the snme mo.rgm for bcntling stresses. 1 rncc:; of tt s teel and wood hp.n will , thcrcforc

1 
be 

Tho higher we go up the more clastic become the w tcro c is 11: consta.nt dependent on the period. tulglc of 10:: X · 1·' 
supports, or the larger the dcticctions, which would be ro~.h t\lld hcaght ofl ~·nnl;\uo,_-c centre of gnwit~· of ship. - :lj. 7 •J = . 55. 
required in order that the stays may support the forces. 1ere m·r no ro lmg rcu.~tiOns panulol to t he mast. In 
But at the same time the !>pars become more tiexible th~ cxa.mpJ? tn..'-cn the royul yu.rd wn.:; 52ft. i!llcn!!th, ::LD.d F 0r Lhc snme dinmctc t· th e rcsilie~.:ee of tho wood spar is, 

d dm·t f th . d d B ' wcaghcd With t.rul tl.lld fittinns ·7 tons. It w:.._ whetl therefore, the gtenler. 
tl.D can a 1 o e!:.c mcrease e ections with e ,·en 1 · t 1 1 ~,.,f b 0 

less strcs~e!:> than ill the cacc of the lower mast. The lOts e< iJf t. R O\'C tl'c ccnta c of "TltYitv of the ship F or the same bll cngth a !.t cel wire rope will wci.,h 
hi h th f tl . . f 1 1 The mtglc of inclint\tion of the Ye~,.;'J mn~· be takel1- n~ ab. out -!2 })er ~cnt. of the ,,·et.!!llt of a heml> l'0[1e, nnd t~ltc g er, ere ore, tc posataon o t 1e stay, t te greater will 15 d 1 1 · "' ., " 
be the percentage of lhc total force wllich it will tnkc. : eg., l lc ang c whit h the yn.rd•, make with the middle dlallletcr or cH·c.:mufcrencc will only be one-third that of 
and the maller that whi<·h lhe mal>t takcl>. lme plrulc U clcg.: lhc mlglc "hich the HLils lllltke with a hemp •·ope. • 

the _pl tmc of .the ."trd"' J .i <leg .. ami the t:oc tticicnt for the Tl f II · 1.1 
Abo,·e the lower hound the. slrc "es will pmctically be rolhng rcacllOns . 0014~. . IC 0 0 " mg lnu e gi ' cs t~ comparison between the 

the sawe, whethet· the ma!-t 1s "edged ot· not. becnu e, Th f 1 '1\1.101~'- clea~tents for sleel tUid "ood sptu-::; , tUid for hemp 
although the relati,·el.\· small difference •. 11 tile detlectl•OII~ r tl e UlOilllents ()I t lC rorcc ... perpendicular to the plane and ~->le.el Wtre ropes. The result . nrc 1[\\'Cr"aes. ond will 

" o 1e ~-un s n•·e, l H!rcfore, tl'> follow~, , iz.:- 1 "o "' 
nt ~e .hounds when the lm\~t is wedged and when it is ' t~r·'. · " •t 1 'UJ intion~ ~II the quality of the wood ot· ficmp. 
~o.t IS nnportant, ~\flu' us the stn.•t~sel' 011 the com para- \\'ind prc..,surc · '! x .32 = ~ .. ) fool -tons 01 ~"t.h Lhc COlli>lru~t~on of lhc :;tecl ~:-par l\11d ropes. In 
tnely.short u,nd t~t1ti lower mast are concerned, it is of 4 cot~ :l1 dcg. 4 Cllch cl\l>C lhe \jUttnLtllies t-otaled nrc n~smucd to be unitv 
,-et·y httle moment in comparison with the much laraer Holling ren.ctious ·:!_ x . 0014:.> X 15'i!t. for '~·o?d and hemp. so lhtt~ .the ligures represent rctt.ll~· 
deflections of the mast s above. 0 :l the llt.LIO Lctwecn the qunut1l1es for stccltmd tho cono· 

One of the most common drunu11es to ~:;pa.1·s js the failure X cos 24 de:;. X ·18 x 52 = . 7 foot -tom; sponding <~mtntities for wood or hewp. 
of the topmast. T~is lliO.,Y be dt':e to inetlicient support Wcio"ht '5 . Tho wotght of the pars was ·hown to be the most 
from the Rtays, b.ut JS more pt·obitbly due to insufficiency 2 X siu. Hi dcg. X . 18 X G2 = . 8 foot-tons awpot·tl\nt item t\niongl3t the Cttuses of the ·tntins on tho 
of strength to res1st the downward forces. In the latter masts, becau ·c not only docs it add itself to the s trainin .. 

Totul 4 · 0 foot-tons forces, but the rolling I'Ct\.ction s will be increased in proC:: 

• 
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portion to the incrca!,e in the weight. It is \18 \tRll,v 

de~>irable to ~:it\\ c n~:; much w aterinl at~ po~:~~;ible for t.he 
~>ll kc of econom,v, but when the weight. of the structmc 
il~:~clf causes wul'h grcn.ter strninli t.htul the other applied 
forect~ it hu-. to ~o-upport. the reduction iu the weight of 
the Wt\tcrial it! m o-.t iuaportnnt for the cllkicnc.' of the 
btructmc. E' er~·thing which t ends lo sM·ing of to p· 
weight tends, therefore, to the iuapro,·cnu•nt of thel'upport 
for the 'tti lt; . It ,,·ill be :-ceu frotu the lt~blc below that 
for the SlUllC dinmcler o r the 1-J>lll' there will be 1\ 

H\\ iug of nhout. 11 }l(' l' cent. in weight. if s teel is 
Htbt;tituted for wood, l\Ud this sa\'ing will be ttccompanicd 
by nn increase of ;30 per cent. in the tre ngth against cro:,s 
bending. Further. by :,ubstituting steel wire rope~> for 
hewp ones , there" ill be a stwing of 5 per cent. in the 
weight of the rig;,ring, for the satue ~:.trcngth. Thi~:~ show:; 
the ga·ent ad>antt~ge of ndopting s teel both for spnn; and 
s tuncling rigging. l:>tcel has, however, its disadYantnge~:~. 
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It it! dcsiJ:able that the rigging shall take practically all 
the trans Yersc force ·. To do so it ought to be s tiff as 
COlll}>ru·ed with the m a ·t or to requil·e a \'CrY lru·ne force , • 0 

to extend itt\ !.'i' en nuaount. l-5teel wire ropes are een to 
be a bout 4 · 9 umes M s tiff as hemp rope ·. o that so 
ftu· s teel is again prefernble tQ hemp. It " i ll, howeYer, uc 
~cen that, both for th e ~-;aaue ditUueter. for the ~:~tuue weight. 
and fot· the sauac ~trcngt.h, the stilfnc~~ of the steelma~t is 
in excess of the wood one. The wood ums t would there
fa re be pre ferable . in ·o far as it would with the StWJC 
rinoin n letwc the nrentcr J>tut of the woa·k to the s ta ' s no c b • · , 
"herens the steel ·ptu· would, on the o ther hand, take a 
larger proportion o f the tra ns ,·crsc forces, and 111ight 
"ith .' icldiug ~tn.' s luke 1110rc thuu it could s upport. 
.\ s the sti ffness of the t'pttrs is incrcui'Cd by the subs titu · 
Lion of lilcc l for wooc1. it is desirable t.lu~t the ::; tays s hould 
at the sauac tiwe be uandc ·titl'cr, and l'lccl ones nre there· 
fore preferable to heaup ones when :,tcelauus l t! are adopted. 
C\ en if theY "ere not 1'0 frow other consideration to: . 

• 
l-5udden1y·applicd forces, s uch as llligbt be caused by 

the iwpetus of the "ind, must withiu a short space of 
ti111c strain the ~tructurc from a minimum, say, zero. up 
to ~~ IUHXiliHilll' !'ll.". ~~ eerta in percentage of Lhc orcuking 
htrcs~>. The e tl'cet of the itupul~:~e will be partl~· s pent in 
doing this worlc It i ~ therefore desirabl e not only thn.t 
the s trucLurc ~>hould ha' c tt ccrtaiu muount of Htrcngth. 
but nl lio that it l'hould be aiJlc to .' ield to tt large extent 
before brenking: in other words, tht~.t it !'houlcl ha'c n 
lertn.in awouut of 1 csilicnt"c. ln thi ~o- it "ill be !iCCn tha t 
bo th the ~:~tccl sptu·h nnd the ~o-t ccl ri~:,ring nrc deficien t. 
The r c:;ilieuce o f tl ~o; Lecl ~o-pm· being, for the l:itlliiC 

diulllc tcr, onh· about one- half thHt o f n wood ouc. twd the • 
resilience of ~tccl wh c rope;; ubout one- lift h tht~t or hcaup 
ones. Again ·t ·uduenly-applied forces the wood and 
hemp hM·e therefore the adYnntage. 

Other metals than ~tee I might be employed for ~>pa a !l. 
Tho ·e of less specific gt·a, ity. like aluminium, would offer 
greater chances of impro,·ing the st1 ucture than the 
heaYier ones with high t en ile st a·ength ; because the 
thickness could then be increased, thereby adding to the 
re~:~j stance t o crippHng, without iucreasing the weight. 

l ior the same n.nglc of inclination of the , ·essel, the 
moment of the wi11d forces 'dll , for simila r ship ·, ,·ary as 
the rout'lh power of the dimensions . The moment of the 
weight will a1 o Yary as the fourth power of the cHm en
sions, a will the moment of the reactions due to rolling, 
if we as uwe the am e angle of roll. The s trength of the 
spars will ,·ru·~· as third powe1· of their li11ear dimensions . 
The stress on the ~:;pars will therefore be increased ns the 
vessels become larger. As the Yarious forces nrc iJl· 
creased as the thit·d power, and the str·ength of the stays as 
the ~:;econd power of the linear dimcnli ions, it fo!Jows that 
the ~>tress on the ~>tass is also in ere abed in the larger ,.e!>sel. 
As bv far the g reater pru-t of the str·e~s is due to the 
weight of the 111a t elial itself, it follow~; thttt a ny iJ1creo ~>c 
in the ~o.cnntlingb a dc1 s <.onsidctnbly to the ~o trni.ning 
force~. There iii, therefore. for each UHtterial a limit to 
the bizc of '-PlU' "hit·h f'an be rnndc of it. \\ben thi :-. 
liwit io reached. then am incrcn~>c in the r;t rcngth b.' 
m trul .. of intrcn. cd ·l nntling .. i . iuapob:-iblc. and it bt· 
t.OIDC., DCCCI> al'\ to hnd ,l H (.W lllul clial \\ hi<.h will gi\ (; 
greater utrcngtb iu proportion to the ' ' eight. Thi. liwit 
ib for btcel bpru·r. iu tho 'cry lru·gc.:.t Hliling 'Cb~eh not ~o 
Yery Cw: off, as will be been from the large proport ion the 
r.tre!is clue to the "eight ben,r s t o the t otal streb~> in the 
vessel taken as nn exaOlple. The appropriateness of 
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ndopting steel instead of wood ns the material for the 
hwge~t ,·cssol ~:~ will be itppn.rcnt ft·oru the above, ns this 
lllt\tcrittl will ttdtuit of greater s trength for th e HlUllC 

\\eight. or of I C~'Ii weight fot· the snaaae ~;trcugth. 
'!'he tlcxibility of the s parl:i ttnd the extcnsibiljty of the 

h~~.H> arc uaensurcd rcspccti ,·el.' by the ratio be tween the 
<lcfice tion 11nd the length of the s par, and the mtio 
between the ex tension nnd the le ngth of the st~\,\·s, both 
of which ru.tios will 'un· as the liucnr dimension ~ of the 
stt·ncturc. 'l'hc de lloc.tiont; aud cxtcu ~:~ions tbew seh es 
"ill 'ary as the liljUarc of the dimensions . The re ·iJience 
is half tho product o f the deflection and tbe force. In 
proportion to the applied forces Lhe resilience will. there· 
fore, 'ru·~· ns the S<Iuarc of the linear dimension~> of the 
st ruct ure, Ol' U1e la rger ,·esse! will possess conbiderabl~· 
more resilience thru1 the smnller one. '!'his . again , goes 
to show tbttt wood t\nd hemp a re more ~:~tutable than st eel 
for the spat·s tl>nd rigging of s tUa ll " essels . These 
waterio.l ~:~ will in the suau.ll ,·essels pa·o, ide the resilience, 
which in the ltu·gcr ,·e~:~sels is found in the struc ture 
itself. 

The fact that UlC strcs c on ~part! increase ·o mpidly 
with the di.Jucn~;ions, and that ndditional scantlings do 
not nece · ~arily umtc rialJy iaupro ' c the strength. explains 
the man,Y failure i'l o r w ast s and a·igging when Lhe size of 
st\iling Yc~;scl s Wlls n~pidly being inca·cascd. It was not 
so much by adding Ulllterial tlmt these ' essels, spa1·s nnd 
rigging were iaupro\'ccl, &!:i by ca.rc ful t~ttention to the 
detaHs of the s tructure lUld to the lcsl'cning of the s tmin
ing forces hy rcducin:.; the stiffnc~-;~; or the Yessel, 1\lld b~· 
remo' iug unucccs ·m·y top weightl'. .\ ' cry grent dcul 
depends 0 11 liLLie details . I n ll ship's hull tl> fe w loose 
ri ,·ctl', or C\ e n hwgc pnrtinl destnact.ion o f the ~;truetmc, 
docs uot or Huw not auatcria.llv t~tl'cct its clf1cienc ' a::; u. • • • 
"hole. With the rigging stnact.ure iL is different. The 
fault,,· titli.J1g o f tt chttin pla t e, the stmpping of t\Jl C,\ cbolt. 
01' the uncvcu setting up of ll fe w t! ta~·~', w ay CtltiSC the 
l'Ouaplctc coll ttpsc o f ~'pars ;md s tn,,, ~o-• 

E' en "hen a ll detail:-: arc perfect." heu the cliweusions 
of the sptu·s nn d rigging are ~maple a nd pa·operly propor · 
tion cd , "hen the stiffncs~ is gntduall_y reduced fro111 the 
deck to the truck, when there il:i sutlicient resi~:~tancc to 
meet the ordim\ry iwpu.lses o f the wind. aud when all is 
as uetw perfection tU> it is possible for the cons tructor to 
uaal•e it. cYen then failmes w ay ha ppen . The builder 
hns done his part, but it rem ain · "ith the st eYedore and 
the captaiu of the \'essel to do thei.J· part. It "as seen 
that an~· nlteration in metacentric height a ffected the 
rolling reactions. The steYedore has it in his power to 
a lter this quanti ty to the extent o f 100 per cent. or m ore, 
thereby increasing or decreasing the rolling reactions in 
the sam e proportion. 'l'he captain has it in his power to 
carry the sail · in a ny sort o r wind. n.nd to let tbe ,·es el 
fa ll o ff from the wind and roll witl1 the waves under the 
mo!:.t trying condition . It is e\'ident, therefore. that a 
' cssel may be di~o-auasted OYer nnd o,·er again without the 
:-:ligh tc~'t fault in the structure . It iii illlpossible to con · 
f'truct tuasts a nd rig:,•ing which will resi ~t any wind force~ 
or tlD." rolling rcltctionl'. The shipbuilder c~u1 on ly pro· 
'ide a. stmctme which i · strong uJlCl effici ent under 
ordinary circuUJstunces . and it i!> fo t· the s te\'cdorc and 
the captain . t-:o ft\1' tls it lies within lhcir power to do so, 
to ~ec that thcl:ic twernge worl<ing condit ions arc ncYcr 
exceeded. 

TilE E .\RLY R.-UL\\'AYl:> OF l-5 t:RREY. 

Xo. I I. - THE l 'ROYDOX. ~IEHS'l'H.A~I . AND GOD TONE 
JHO~ HA JL\\'A Y. 

WHEN the Surrey Iron R ailway had got well started and 
was far ad,·ancecl townrd completion, it seemed fit that 1-teps 
~>hould be taken for carrying it another E.tagc on the way to 
Porlt;mouth. At a meeting held at Wand::.worth , June 3rd, 
1802. 1\lr. George Tritton in 'the chair. it wa~ uuanimou~>l~· 
re~:-oh·cd that a t.uhsrription should ue entered into to defray 
t he expense of u ~un cy for this object. Illc~!:r,.. Samuel Jones 
and George \\'i ldgoo~c were engaged to do thi~o-. and to prr pare 
plan ~:-, !>cdion~. and n hook of refereoucc, accordiug to the 
Standing Orcler~o- of Parliament , under the dircctiou of ?~ I r. 
William Jc!-~op. At a further meeting 0 11 OttolJCr 7th . . J e~sop 
and his :on J o~ia~ were appointed engince r~o-, and Jt·~~op·~ 
report, dated that day from the L oudon <.:o fTcc-hou~e. wa:-: 
read. H e appro,·ed of lhc route ~un·cyccl. with a t-mall 
cxcepticn, und con~idcred the line from Croydon to Rcigatc 
b~· 1\Icrsthnm would pny for itself by the traffic in lime and 
·• fi re-stone" from the quarries at. the latter place. ~otices 
were given the month before or intention t o apply for power 
to make a line, though an extensiYC loop from ncar Purlcy 
round by Cntcrhnm to Godstone Green was given up. In 
spite of great opposition from tho advocates of an extension 
of the Croydon <.:ann!, who were headed by Lord Gwydir, and 
had gained O\'Cr J ohn Rennie to their side, tho railway party 
won the day, tho Croydon, 1\Iersthnm, and Godstone Iron 
Railway Company being incorporated on .!\Jay 17th, l 803, with 
power to make " an inclined plane or railway for the passage 
of wagons," from Pitlake l\Ieadow nt Croydon to the town of 
Reigate, with a branch from 1\Iersthnm to or ncar Godstone 
Green . J essop's estimate of tho cost was only £52,347, but 
the capital authorised was £60,000, with power to rnise 
£30,000 more if necessary. The total length of the system 
sanctioned by this Act would have been about. 15! miles, but 
£45,500 was all the Company was able to raise, which only 
. ufficed to get it to l\Icr tbam limestone quarries. Neither 
Heigatc, which would ha,·e beNl on the way to Port~mouth , 
nor God tone Green, where there were ~o-plenclid quarries of 
frce-l:tlonc, wa:. eYer reached. As in the cu e of the older line, 
the work:. were carried out with cont-ideruble promptitude, 
cons.idering their rather heavy nature. On July 21th, 
1805, the line \\ 1\H opened for trafric 80 far a~> it ever 
got. a cli !>tance C>f about 8~ m ile,. A long account 
of the proceeding.-.. may bo found in the Jiomi11g 
Clm llldt• of J uly 27th, 1805, which .tlso de eribcs 
th<' (ound.llion e f the raii"<'Y ,a ., l !'mpc, lcl C> ( ""bate ch.1lk 
,md flinb pouudld, \\.ltercd. ,mel rollld. with .t ~~om<11l 
::.prinkling of gr,t\l'i on the top," and hold& it forth for the 
uene.fit of the CC'Illffiit.sioners of the roudb UC<ll' L ondon. The 
account. ib under the title of " l::xt.ruorcliuary FctLt of a 
Draught. H orse." lllr. Banks, it E.eem b, laid a wager that a 
horse could take twel\'e wagons londed with stone, 11> gross 
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weight of 86 tons, unassisted, along the railway towards 
Croydon. This it easily did, going six mile11 in 101 minutes, 
starting u£resh four tintcb. Having won his bet, ·Banks 
directed four more loaded wagons to be attached, and finally 
fiftv workmen got upon the traiu, the ~><.lme horbO coutiuuing 
to ·draw the whole lot. Ou being carefully weighed at 
Crovdou tbc Lotul load wa~> found lo be 55 tous 6A cwt., <t 
fact which excited al moi-1. a~ much wonder and admiration as 
did the Huinhill trials of locomoth·eb so many years later. 
As the line fell l in 120 the whole way, and was, uo doubt, in 
excellent. order, there is nothing really very surprb;ing in .the 
feat. Probably the tmin would have gone to Croydon JUSt 
as well without a hor cat all. 

The Committee, or Boa rd of Directors, as it would now be 
called , of the <.:.M. and G .I .R. , conbisted of thirty-four 
member::., twenty-six of whom had been on that of the Surrey 
Iron Railway two years before. Se\'eral L ondon bankers, 
Col. H ylton Jolliffe, M.P., of Mcrstham House, owner of tho 
quarries, and the Re,·. William John J olliffe were ou t he new 
Committee, but not on that of the older line. The J olliffes 
exercised an important influence upon the fortune!! of both 
tramwa~ s during many year!-, a;, will be ~>howu luter on. The 
proprietary of these ~ines wa~. lo tl large ex~ent, the same. 

The Croydon termmus of the Merstham hucwa::., of course, 
that of the SurreY Iron Railw:l\', a little lo the north of the 
parish church, about the Gun •hwem yard. Part of the P!O· 
perty of Ellis Davb's almshoubes was taken, then the lane 
ran round nt Lhc cast end of tho church through some bleach 
ing ground~> which had lately formed part. of the gurdons of 
t he old Palace of the Archbishops o£ Canterbury. Portion!> 
of the Palace were also taken, though a good deal of it still 
remains. It thcu ra n along the present Southbridgc. road, 
coming lll> with the Brighton-road behind the Hlue Anchor 
lnn. Continuing through Haling Park,-it-took a cour::.c now 
marked )),· a back Jane behind the long row of houbcs just 
beyond the Pnrk. Passing just bel? w St. Augu~>tiuo't; ~burch, 
its site be"ond has latelY been bllliL o'·er, but oppof:1te the 
Windsor UafltlO I nn the courbe of the line begins to be clearly 
marked b,· a line of rough post~ and wire fenciug. Thit! con
t inues a conf:i dcrablc distaucc, during which it way be plainly 
seen from the Brighton Hailway. pa ~iug a large chalk quarry 
on the wa,·. \'en · !:'lowlY the liuc clh·crges to the westward 
of the h igh road. rising ai!.O with a steady aud uniform 
graclieut, t.aid to h<we been , and appearing to be, 1 in 120. 
Near the croRs roads at Purley, oppo~itc the church, bOn;te 
\'illas stand on the site, and then the road to l:tussell H ill 
Schools crosses it. Tho raised horse tracks and a few sleeper 
holes full of grass may yet be seen along here. Just beyond 
comes a genuine little bit of embant.auent, much grown oYer 
with grass nod bushes. After this is a long st retch of 
ploughed lund, on which the course of the old line may be 
faintly traced. S till slowly diYerging and rising, it has been 
cut through at Smitham BoUcm by the Chipstead Valley 
Railway. Immediately after this is a large piece of em bank
ment, curving a little to the left. On the top of this the 
boles where tho stone blocks rested are Yet')' plainly to l:e 
seen, especially in what we should call the up line. In fact, 
it is the onlY place on either of the Surrey trams where they 
can be wcli traced. The embankment is about 20ft . high 
where it ends on the north side of the road from Coulsdon to 
Epsom , but is only 18ft. wide ou the top. The outer blocks 
were therefore extremely near the edge. Apparently the rails 
were laid to break joints, though this may not have been the 
pract ice generally. Formerly au nrch existed across the road 
here. but it was pulled dowu us too small when the trnmway 
went out of use . Au isolated bit of embaulunent, on t he 
south side of the road, was till I n tel~· Yery perfect, made of 
chalk, but ha mostJ,· been carted awaY. After a short break 
beyond, another piece is Yisiblc in the· farmyard of Cane Hill 
As\'lum, after which the route of the line i~> lost in the 
As~·Jum grounds, but become~ vi!,iblo beyond at tho edge of <~ 
plantation on the hillside. lts average distance from the 
Brighton road is aoout a quarter of a mile, Lbough much less 
between Croydon and Purley. Approaching the high road at 
H oole\'-lane cross roads, it ran on the cast side of Stoney 
Cottage. Some blocks may be secu here in a rough wall, 
but for the t.pace of nearly H miles further no trace of the 
line remains, for the reason that its site is now partly occupied 
by the highway, which was thro" n westwards upon it when the 
Londou and Brighten Railway was made in 1888-41 , and 
partly by that railwuy itseii or itb bpoil-bauks. Tho Croydon 
and Hcigatc highway, or Brighton road. was formed in 1806-8, 
and passed under the tramwuy by an arch about half a utile 
bOuth of the cross roads just m entioned. It is the mile 
beyond thib which is now the railway, o1· obliterated by the 
huge chalk m ounds thrown up in making it. \\'ben the 
tram reappears it ib at a branch road leading ofl to Chaldon . 
H ere it wa1:o in a shallow cutting which immediately adjoins 
the Brighton road on its eastern side. One of the original 
bridges, of genuine canal type, carries the branch road over 
the excavation. The spoi l bank~ partly fill it in on the north 
side, and it has had to be secured with wall plates. and one 
parapet. has been rebuilt. The lower part o£ the semicircular 
arch is of the local lime tone to the springing. all the rest of 
the bridge being red brick. The outer faces ha\'e a perccr 
tible batter, and are 16!ft. apart at the springing line, leaving 
the roadway between parapets about 13ft . wide. Underneat h 
the span on tho ground line is 17ft., and the headway about 
lOft. The span seems small for a double line of 5ft. gaugo and 
5ft. intermediate space, but as the wngons were also 5ft . wide, 
there would be about a foot clenrnnco on either side. Some 
200 yard~ farther on there is another bridge Fig. 3, of precisely 
similar size and type, carrying a lane leacling to n farmhouse. 
The cutting here is deeper , and water accumulates in it after 
wet weather. It re. embles a gra~sy lane, 18ft. wide at the 
bottom . No traces of the sleeper ~ites remain. Soon the 
filled-in place of an occupation bridge in the fields is reached , 
and then, re-curYing towards the road, the cutting becomes 
planted with trees. At about five furlongs from the last 
bridge l\ third one is met with, connecting tho road with the 
fields beyond. This bridge i.:; somewhat different from the 
others, the ~ides being formed '' ith flints in two panels with 
lime tone between , and sloping back considerably to the 
springing line. Thh, ha~ two or three cour::.Cb of stone, the 
arch being turned in brick. The width and ~o-pan urc the :-ame 
as in the form<' r cn:,es, but the hcttdway ib grcnlrr and the 
parapet wall~; longer und, as "ill ~ ~c been from Fig. 4, Yery 
much t-. ployrd or cun·ed. In a ltttle way the plantation 
ends . the line comes lcH~l with the ro,td, and ha~ a few 
cottage:. on it ., &itc. lt thr n p.l!--. cd O\'Cr the :.outh end 
of )lcr ... th.un Tunnel, ,md pur ... ued a bouth-l.l::.t crl \' cour:.o 
behind the J ollifle Arm,.. 1f.JIC .a mile or ~o from the tunnel 
the line ended ,,t i\Ierstl1.1m lime~tone quarries.. 

This ho 1£ mile m ay bo regarded llb tho ~>tun1p o( the un· 
finibhccl Godbtone Green branch , m, the main line would haH 
gone down the hill and ro\llld to the bouth-we!>t, bad it beet 
taken any further . Somo tipping frames remniucd nt tbt 
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Fig. 3-RAILWAY BRIDGE NEAR C HIPSTEAD, 180 5 
Ftg. 4 - 0LD T RAM·ROAD BRIDGE NEAR MERST HAM 

d b t h account::. saY he worked as a mw,·~ ;\t the con::.tructiOf! of thcb 
quarrie for mauy ycat-., after the line was clo:.c ' u ave :\Ierstham tine. Thi-. i-. probably wrong, however. Hts tom 

lo~~ ~i806sap~~t~~~r effort was made to complete the scheme in Chipstcad Church) '"~d looks down . upon the ~e~~rte~ 
d th cuttin

0
a of the ancient pla.tc-W<~Y· There ts 1\ fine portr,ut ? 

~auctioned three years before. All Act of July Sr g~ve e him in the Guildhall Art Gallery. In 183~ the par~ner-,hlp 
Company power to raise the balance of t~e £90,000, ~·trtually was di,~olvcd, t\nd the :\ferstham tram, wh1ch was ,;ud, from 
in any way it could. Several accounts ~tve the capt,tal after the po"• t1t of v·tow of those davs, to ha,·e "d. one a pretty good 
this as £65 000 but as no further extenston of the hue took ' 
P

lace, it w~uld' seem tht\t the mouey, if really raised., we.ut to trade for twentY year;;," probably suffered Ill con~oquence. 
f 1 t Although the- L oudon and Por.t,mouth c~na.l >.cheme~:> of 

pay off debts. With a branch of a 9.uart~r o a mt c m o a 1801 came to little, and an extens•on of the Cro~ don Canal to 
quarry near Purley, the system was mn~ mlles long, c9md. to the l·,•tter place in 1 0! was defeated by the mtllowuers, ~he 
£7220pcrmile,or,s.'l.y,£7000withoutrolhng stock. Cou~tdermg • ddt b e 
the nature of the works it could hardh· have cost les8. project wa long kept on foot, a~d latterly. ten e 0 com. tn 

As regards dh·idends, 'the Merstham ·line wa but little more with, instead of opposing, the ratlwa.y" wl1tch ~ad ;dread) got 
t>uccessful than the Surrey I ron Railway. In 1822, .however, nearlY a fourth of the distance. John Renme the elder was 
~orne shares were sold, which were de:.cribed "" paymg 1 per again the leader, and in 1810 pre-.et~te~ pl~ns for the G~aud 

t d th · e ·e"sott to tht.tlk tb~t Southern Canal from the 1\Iedwa~· ~angatton. at Tunbndge cen . per annum, au ere 1s even som I " . . . " .J A d 
upon one occasion no less thau 2 per cent. was d~vtdcd. Sttll, to Portsmouth, utilising a portion of the ! 1ver run, an 
the return::. '''ere undoubtedlY very small and trregular, and including "a cut or canal from the Iron Ratlwa) ~ at ~I erst
the line was justly considered a fu~aucit~l failure. bam" to the main line of nnsigation at a farm Ill B~r-.tow 

The same scale of rates and tolls obtained as on tho Wands- parish, Surrey. Tho plan, however, .was defeated tn the 
worth line, except that no mte for coal by the chald~ou session of the following year. rothmg dauntc~. a fresh 
appear-,, but only by the ton. This might be 4d. per mtlc, ~cbemc, backed bv the Jolliffe , Barela:_\:-, and Trtttou-., on 
and except, perh;lpS, a little manure, was probl\bly t.he only the railwaY >.ide, and the Duke of Norfolk as to the land
article of back-carriage. Depots for manure mtght be 0\nling it1terest, wa-; brought out in January. 1812, .for a 
e-,tablished at variou points, and lords of the manor and canal from )fcr>-tham through Hor-.ham to the proJected 
landowners could set up wharves for their com·enieuce, but 
where any of the intermediate stations were, or whether there 
wore any, we have no knowledge. There were probably a few 
occupation level crossing:., where the gates were normally 
kept closed ag1\inst the milway, as the wagoners were expected 
to be their own gate-men, but owners and occupiers of land~ 
t raversed could Jet their ~n·ants and cattle go freely about 
on the line, provided they did not damage it or obstruct tb(' 
tmffic. The Company could, seemingly, charge wha.t it 
liked for ~mall parcels not over 500 lb. in weight, provided it 
notified such charges at the wban·cs and toll-hou>.e!<., and 
could exact wharfage for goods left more than twenty-four 
hours. Le,·el crossing:; had to be paved with " Purbeck 
!'qUares" for two yards on each ;.ide, flush with the top of the 
f!ttnges of the rails. 

The Croydon Canal turning out a failure, and being hope
lessly unable to get any nearer to Porbmouth, in 1811 
e:.tablisbed a. conne:ting line between its whnrf-the site of 
which is UO\V partly occupied by We~t Croydon tation-and 
the Surrey tram-, at their yard or depot nearly half a mile off. 
The line went along what is now Tamworth-road, with a ccn
::,iderable fall and curve ~~II the wav. At the canal basin wns 
a windlass, bv which the wagons and truck:, were drawn up 
the la::.t few ~ard..; on to the wharf and unloaded into barge». 
which usual(y brought bnck cottl direct from the ship-;. 

The comtection, in all probability, proved profitable to tlc 
) Ierstham line, though most likely it rath~r injured tl.c 
Surrey I ron Railway. It plainly gaxe the Croydcn, 
::\ferstham, and Gcdstone Company an alterntttivo route to 
London, and for bea,·y good., intended for >.hipment wa .. 
certainly better than the \Yand~worth rvutc. .\ good deal cf 
stone used to be sent clown from Merstbam a.t one time, 
the deposits of " fire-~tone" in particular being in great 
demand for con ... tructing O\'en~ and furnaces. There was also WILLIAM J ESSOP 

wa..; in pos es~ion of the Brighton Company, whic.h -,oon 
after de~ired tenders, by ~o,·ember 8th, for purcha-.u~g the 
.. iron trams ·• or rails, then lying either on the old hne or 
couti!!Uous to the turnpike road. Claims ou the Mcrstham 
Company bad to be sent in to :\fr. B .. c. Luttly, the clerk, at 
\\'andsworth, by Xovember 24th. Fmally, by a "hort Act, 
passed July 1st, 1839, the Cro.ydon, Mcrstham, and Go~stone 
Iron Railway Company was dt~solved, and ceased to eXJst a:. 
from the date of the Act. . . 

From 1803 to 1826 the yea.rly General Assembly of tbts hue 
took ph\cc at tho King's Arms Inn, at Croydon! and from 
1827 to 1829, and 18.31 to 18.3-! at the Greyhound, m the s.~tc 
town. In 1830, however, and the la~t fh·e years to 1839 tn
clusi,·e, the George and Yulture, in George-yard, betw~en 
Lombard-~treet and Cornhill. was the place ~elected. \\ 1th 
the exception of the fin,t and last meeting~>, which were on 
June 7th, the first Tuesday in May w:u; tho d~y, and 11 o'clo<'k 
the hour, of these interc~ting gathermgs. 1.: nfortunatel:_\:- no 
account of the proceedings at any of them t:.ee~s acce. !O.tble. 
All the establishments ju~t mentioned still remam. 

The photogmphs both of this line and the_ Surrey I ron 
Railwav are b,· )fr. \\'. A-,b. 50, outh- treet, \\ aud~wortb. 
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HEYOLl:TION COL'NTEH. 

\\'E illu-,trate a neat form of re,·olution countet· whic:h 
0. Berend and Co., Limited, are just bringing out. It ba been 
dcsiroed with a view to meeting the requirement of con,ull
ina ~n!!incers for a bandy in,trument which can be carried 
witbo~t inconvcnicuco ii1 the pocket. This counter closely 
resembles rather a large-sized watch. The C~\ e i-. oxidi~d. 
'fhe spindle projects through the bo:.--. of the rmg, and a pomt 
and hollow bit are proYided. A !;Oratch on the side of ~he 
>.piudlc indicate" the position of the drid.ng pin. on to whtc.h 
a -.lot in the bih ha" t o -.!ide. I n thi-. respc::t the counter 1::. 

some traffic, at any mte about 1820, in stone from Worth , 
near Cmwley, about twoh·e miles south of Mcr:.tham . Mo"t 
likely the stone truck~ went on by road and rail "traight 
through from Worth to Croydon. Fuller's earth, too, it. 
found in considerable quantity ~~bout Redhill and Nutfield, 
near ::\lcr .. tbam , and formed one of the chief article~ of traffic 
Being largely u"cd in the clothing trades of the West and 
North, it would go to Wandsworth for transport up tho river, 
and on by the cauak Lime, however, wa" the ~t.•ple. and 
to tbi~ day :\Ier ... tham gre) -stone lim<! can hold its own with 
auy. In the time of the old tramway, inland carri:tge from 
long di'itances wa'i almost prohibitor), -.o that to get lime iu 
London from within twenty mile, wa., a great point. 

\\'cy and Arnn Canal at Ncwbridgc, but a petition to Parlia
ment was all it came to. Six years later it wa~ attempted to 

1 
be revived, with, if possible, less re ... ult still. 

Early in 1825 appeared tho prospcctu~ of the Surrey. 

A bout the year 1807 :\f r. Banks and the Ro'. W. ,J. .) olli fTc 
t•utered into partuership a:; building contractor., on the large 
-.cale, and ,.,oon attained the highc,t po .. ition in that line of 
lm,.iues,. Favoured hy tho Rennie>., thev undertook the 

• • 
('X('CUtion of many of their grc11test work>., and coustmctcd, 
uotably, Waterloo, London, and outhwark bridge~. except 
the ironwork of the latter. Tn the~e work~ they employed 
:;\lerstham lime, and, in fact, practically controlled th(' 
tmffic on both the Surrey trams. There seems little 
doubt that they were the contractor-. to \\hom the toll-. 
were periodically lea!;Cd . All over the country tho groat 
wor ks of Jolliffe and Banks extended, they built with 
a. solidity and excellence worthy of the ancient Egyp
tians, and almost seemed to emulate their enduring 
monuments. Both partners amassed enormous fortunes. 
Latterly they lived near each other in Tilgate F ore t, Su sex, 
not far from the Worth stone quarries, which were, no doubt, 
devel"pod by them. BRnks, who wa-> knighted by George IV., 
is said to have been quite a self-made man, in fact, some 

Su~scx, and H antt:. Hail road Company, whose object was to 
unite ~orne of the south coast ports with Brighton, and go 
thctt"C to Loudon. As hor ... e power wa:- to l o Ul'Od unlc,;-. 
-;omcthing lx-tter wa-. di~:>eO\'t! red, and a-. Sir Ed\\ard Rank-. 
aud four of the Jolliffes were on the board, the line would, 
no doubt, have utili,ed the C.l\L and G.l.H.; but the project 
came to naught. 

Th<' rail-. were ~imilar to tho,c of the , urrc,· lron Hailwav. 
• • 

One which we have ~con, perfect all but pnr t. of the flange, i ... 
36iu . long. lin. widl' on the tread, with the thmge 3in. high 
in the middle. On the bottom arc two paral!('l ridge,, one 
under tho outer edge, the other in the c~utrc, 27in. in length. 
The oubiclt• of the tread ha-. at the left the lt•ttcr-., facing 
toward-. the flange, Ry. Co., and at the right-hand corner 
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POCKET SPEED COUNTER 
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C.::\I. & G., ,o that the inscription would read continuously . 
from one mil to the next. The othct· rail has one eud broken I open to impro,cmenl, a~ both the pin aud :,ct•;tlch arc too 
off, but is plain underneath; both arc only ~in. thick. Thi.. >.mall to >.ee clcMly in ;~dark engine-room. Wh) "hould n~t 
last is probably one of the original railH, the former being a tl square or ovul ~pindle be u~cd? The marking of the dtal 
renewal. lollows the design adopted in other forms of counters nu~de 

The .\ ot of July 15th, 1837, incorporating the London and by the same maker-,. There are t\\O sets of figures readu~g 
Brighton Railway Company, authorised it to purchase "the clockwise and nnti-clockwi>.c; one set is in red, the other Ill 
whole of the said Iron Railway from Croydon to 1\Icr:.thnm." black, n.nd a little signal disc, which is either red or bh~ck, 
The matter being referred to arbitration, the t>um of £9614 depending on the direction of rotation of the spindle, shows 
was accepted, although £42,000 was at first a-.ked. As the wbich ~ct of fignre~:> is to be used. This is a capital arrange
tolls of the tramw!'~y had been advertised to let for three ment. The hand arc set htLOk to zero by opening the back of 
years from January 1st, 1837, this event would !iCem to havo the ca-.e and turning a thumbscrew. The counter, which is 
been somewhat unexpected. By September, 1838, the line of S\\ i-.~ manufacture, appear-. to be cxcelhmtl~· made. 
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TT. i.' onl." occthiOJmll,, that t\1\ opportunit.'· occm::; of 
obl1Wllll0<Y tru..;tworth' de~crit)tion .., of the be tdesiuns in !!Un 
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THE ENGINEER 

readers to grusp more fully the mounting described, and 
in nu " er to t\ !-.pccial reque11t wade, Sir Andrew 'X oble 
ki11dl~· ~anclioned the uppl~· of drawings differing £rom 
thO!-.C in the pnpcr refcrr<'d to, in the fact that reference 
letters 1\LHI 1\1\lllC!. of the members of each <!e-:ign nt·e 
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6-POUNOER QUICK-FIRE MOUNTING 

Ill-- Pttdul~l nol reru~red (or 

8 ulw1r* AtounftnJ 

Fiq . 2 . 

• 

• 

mounting::., for rea.~ons \\ hich ueed uot now be di~cussed. 
Consequently. ~ir Andrew Noble's 1mper, read before the 
lo~; titution of NaH\1 Architect~ lust Year, furnished an 

' 

inserted, IUld lo the~e photograph~ are added. ~pecial 
stress is nlso laid on El~;wick JUounting~;, because Elswick 
hns taken the lead in t\ remttrkable wa Y in this branch of 
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PEDESTA L MOUNTING, 12-POUNOER QUICK-FIRE GUN 

opp .:H·tunit) which could u ot. uo nllowed to pass without war male\'io.l. Britillh officers, when attending foruign 
an effort to tw·n it to account. I t was desirable, also, if triaJll, · h aYe remarked that whateYer new features or 
possible, to add to it 11 ttch information as would enable Rpccin.J deYelopments of excellence might appear, the 
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best gun mountings were apt to resemble those they had 
seen at home ' ery closely . The Rende! hea,·y gtm 
mountings many yeal'll ago, and subsequently the remark
able ~:,mall and compact Vavas eur moWltings , in which 
the recoil of the guo wa controlled a_s it had never been 
done before, only need to be mentioned to remind pro
fe 'Sional readers of the tmtb of what we hM·e said. To 
these we may add ooe equally well known, but to whi_ch 
at.tenlion is cn.lled, as it may ha Ye escaped the not1ce 
it desen·es. Elswick first brought for ward quick-firing 
guns, and in 1886 30-pounders were already made by 
them. 

I n 1890 the K asy had so completely adopted quick· 
firing guns, that while the Nile and Trafalgar, launched 
in 188B, had armaments containing 4 · 7in. quick -firing 
pieces, the Ramilles class had 6in. quick-firing guns dis· 
charging 100 lb. projectile~!; while the lists of 1890 show 
tht~t the French navy ha-d as yet only 65 m m. (2 ·57 in.) 
pieces di!whnrging 8~ lb. projectiles, as in the Cnrnot 
armnment, a.nd Germany had 10 · 5 ern. (4 · 13in .) gum; 
in the llrandeuburg class. The adYantage secured by 
Elswick was not confined to prior ity of date, and tbc 
feature to which attention is specially called is the 
application of the sights to the port ion of the carriage 
which did not recoil, so tha t the eye couJd IJe kept on the 
line of 11ight without di turbance-a principle which is 
clearly recognised now, but which was so slowly per 
ceived that it was ca r1ied out in Yery few quick-firing 
mounting~:~ exhibited at the World's F air in Chicago in 
1893 . 

::>ir Andrew ~oble's paper baYing been printed iu the 
Proceedings of the In ~:~titution of Naval Architects, the 
pre~:~ent object is to notice more particularly the m ountings 
dealt with in it. Fig11. 1 and 2 and a. photograph on page 6:t 
show an improYed mounting which first caw e in about 
1887 fot· three and si..x-pouuder quick-firing guns, super
seding the ''crinoline " or "elastic " stands. The gun 
here recoils in the line of fire, wd p roved itllelf \'er.v 
successful on trial at Portsmouth , and was adopted in 
our own and 111any other navie11. The photograph showli 
the fixed ammunition. The shoulder-piece pistol grip, 
&c., are seen in Fig. 2 and the photograph. These gun~>~ 
are now principally used in tops and in the armaments of 
destroyers . 

Figs. 3 and 4 untl a photogr&ph on page 63 gi ,.e the 3in. 
12-pounder q\1i <:k-firiog gun on the pedestal mounting 
introduced in 1 90. It will be seen that the p iece is fi xed in 
a cradle ClllT,Ying a buffer fixed beneath the piece moYing 
with it in ele ' ation, and proYiding for recoil iu direction 
parallel to its own axi~:~. The carriage is of forged s teel, 
in the fot·m of a Y, ha.,ing a long shank which fit into 
the pede ta l and form!l the pi,·ot. The whole weight is 
tttken on the end of the pivot, and the mounting cru1 be 
tntined with cnse b." a few pound~:~ applied at the boulder 
piece. The pedestal is \'ery solid, is of forged steel, and 
a ffords excellent protection to the piYot; the base is s.l l:>O 
smt1.ll. and there being no rollers or roller paths, the deck 
mn~· be con ·ideru.bl_y distorted without interfering with 
the w01·king of the piece. I n unprotected positions it iii 
specially desirable to diminish and simplify any portion 
of the mounting llkel~- to be struck in action. The shield 
is 3in. thick, bah1.n ced and a t tached to the caniage by 
fl exible stays-see Fig. 3-so arranged that i.f t he shield be 
be shuck the stays ~·ield so tbat a Yery reduced shock is 
transmitted to the carriage. This mounting was the firs t 
to be fitted with the drum and bar sight-see F igs. 3 and 4 
t\Jld photograph, page 63. In 1891 an experiu1ental mowlt
ing of this type, ~;oJ llewhat re~;embling tlu~t in the photo
graph on p. 64, but without the shield, was made for a 4·7in. 
gun , with 3in. shield and sloping roof with yielding stay~:,. 
It was attacked in t~ cowpantti ve trial with a piece on a 
centre pivot roller-path mounting, in which a 3in. 
shield formed an integn~l ;JOrtion of the m oru1ting, which 
had us well an outer shield ltin. thick . The latter 
mounting was di ·abled after two roWlds-one from a. 
:1-pounder ru1d one from a 6-poun der. This trial showed 
that steel castings, ruthough gh·ing excellent te ts, could 
not withstand a e,·ere blow from a projectile. The 
pedestal mounting recei,·ed tweh·e roru1ds before it was 
di abled- four from a a-pounder. six from a 6-pounder, 
and two from a 4 · 7in. gun, and it would not then haYe 
been di~abled had the pedestal been made, as the~· are 
now, of forged steel. In the experimental mounting the 
pedestal was of steel plate IUld angle ; the las t projectile 
lired penett·ated the pedestal and jammed the piYot. 
£,·en then the damage was not serious. and could haYc 
been remedied in a few hours. With this exception , the 
mounting was as good as e,·er. T his ty pe of mounting 
for guns up to 6in. calibre is now almost universal in our 
own and mw1 ,. other sen-ice · . 

• 
T ho photograph on page 64 shows the 4 ·? in. quick-

liriug gun on pedestal mounting, as used in our own and 
othet· ~en ices in secondary armaments of batt leshi p!i. 
such as the Barfl.eur, and in principal armam ents o£ 

• crmser '. 

:-\.\ \',\1, E::-. oi~E£11 API'Oli\TME~T '. - The following np)Xliutmelll!l 
have been made at. the Admiralty :- Fleet Engineers: H. R. Ro~h· 
brook, to tho Wildfi re, for the Edinburgh, appoin tment to tho 
Champion cancelled ; R. Harding, to the Vernon, additional, fo•· 
the torpedo boots a nd ~uch wnders a.s ha\'e no engineer officen< 
attached to them. • ' ta ff Engineers: J. A. H . Hicks, to the Duke 
of Wellington, additional , for the Cre·~y: T. C. E. Hugheg, to the 
Duke of Wellington, additional, for the H ecla. Chief Engineer : 
W. J. AndcNIOn, to tho Duke of Wellington, additional, for tho 
Gladiator. Jo:nginccr>~: F. Prin~, to the Duke of Wellington, for 
the Glory, and \\' .. J. Ldghton, to the Research. Acting ll:ngi
neer: F. t:u~·cr, to tho Wildfi re, for genel'31 dutie<! in , hecrne·~ 
Dockyard Hc:<em~. J>robntiont~ry Assi~tnnt Engineen<: G. \\' . 
Mathew, to tho Doml!tation ; .1. Jo-:. (1. Cunningham, to the Yh·itl. 
additiounl, for tho Occnn ; A. 0. WoodJ to tbe Yh;d, additional, 
for the Ocean ; H. \ ' , Gordon, to tho l\tajes tic; E. B. Scott, to th,, 
Diadem. A1·tificer Engineers: J ohn Guthr ie, Eugene .Mundy 
Baker, and Joseph n. Drake, nil to the Pembroke; Geo. De'"e', 
Nnthnniel E. Blake, Charles H. Hotston, Frank Mill, 0. B. Naylt 1·1 
Frederick D. 1\lorgan, Archibald P. Norris, John Cook, and G(o. 
Betteridge, all to tho Duke or Wellington; Amos Nicholls, to thl 
Vivid; oll supernumerary. Rcsen ·e Artificer Eug inct'r: Alu.. 
H. l\lcT ciw, to tho Rnrublcr. 
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GO 'l' HE ENGlNEEH 
- ---

LITERATURE. CUSC. \('I') detl\iJed, tU'e gi\ en of ditl'erent kind!> O( WCJls 
in .\JUcrica, on the Continent. t\nd in Enghwd. 
Pump~; tmd pumping s tation'! are next dealt with. 

lralrncork11 j(ll' • '111all Cilit•J1 <lltd TtJ/Citll. B.'· .Toux This portion of the wo1·k retjuit·es no t-.peciul mention, 
Uoou ... LL. ~ew York: 1'/u: l~uyincering R ecord. except perlu\pll in 1-o fl\r us it cont11in · an .intet·esting 
lijW. chapter on the l\it· lift pump. One authonty quoted 

Tuh fo1·ml> ouc of the J•;uyincaiuy Rceunl set·i e:... o f - Mr. ]). W. Mead- sO.)S of thi-. system: '·It i"' the 
works on engineering nbject~. Its nim i-.. to meet the be~t <·ombination pumping appliance which has been 
de!:'irc bh0\\1\ in ntan.' letter-. recch ed b.' ' our 'ahmble placed 011 the m nrkct fot· obtt\ining a large qlll\ntit.' of 
t·ontcmpomr.' for such iufonuu.tion. and "c ttre cxpre~8ly wntcr from u. l'lllltlll hole; " and fnrthc1·, " l n caHes whet·e 
lolcl tlmt the book coutt\ius no uew theories, nor any it is ~~ question of volum e und not economy. the air left 
reference~ to m ethods of con~:otruction or design which ha~ thi~; t~dvt\ntt\ge over C\'erytbing e lse . • . .' ' 
ht\\C not pro\ed st~tisfttctor,\ in use. As a n offset to this, There is llll interestin" chapter ou filtration and filters, 
howe,·er, it is clt\illled that there \\ill be found in its the action of which is described very lucidly. Then we 
pages ·· considen~blc information ne,·er before col· ha\'e cbaptet·s on " Intakes and Intake Pipes," "The Pipe 
lected in tt single \'Oiume, and troublesome to Svstem,'' in which we have de~:~ctiptions of fl exible jointed 
obtain elsewhere." lt'urther than this the work pipes for ~:~ ublllersion in water, and the laying of these ; 
is intended to be of , ·alue to waterworks' trustees as well and " Hen· icc lteservoirs Lmd ~tandpipes," which latter 
ns superintendent!l and engineers; hence, a great deal of a re dealt with in som e det ail. None of these, howeYer, 
nttention is paid to some detnils which technically· contain any Bpecit\1 inforlutttion- stwe pet·haps of sowe of 
educated officiu.ls way consider very elementary. One the ~;tt\ndpipes-which is not common knowledge. The 
notices, all through the book, descriptions of subject~ of la!lt chapter but one deals with " 'l'he Quantity of WA.ter 
minor impot·tance, "hich would be incomprehensible but to be Pro\'idcd." Thi1:1 is largel,v taken up with the 
for this explanation. A noticeable featut·e is the number question of how much provision should be wade for 
of quotations from engineers- American and others. coping with outbreaks of tire. Weare told that" probably 
W hole pages are sometimes filled with such quotations, more mistakes a~·e made in the estimate for the 'olume 
-.owe of them emant\ting from m en of high standing in of water needed by towns and smu.ll cities than in nny 
the engineering world, and nearly a ll of them being well· other feature of waterworks design; •· and further, that 
chosen. "a good fire stream takes water at the same rate as 

JA~. l!J, 1900 
- --· 

tt·ated by 'cry cleur dillgl'lllll ~. Open "iudingb are dealt 
\\ ith in tl ~>CJHu·ate I!Cction,und the author c l ea•·l~· expluin.., 
"h,r the bnlldl nu111be•· of coils i':l ad\antageoub in the 
ca"c of annaturf's used for arc lighting, as the pul-.~ttion ... 
tend to rendE>l' the arc luutp lllechani-.JIJ mo•·e ~-oen-.iti' c 
thtul it otherwi ~:oc \\ould be. 

The ;.:ccond po•·tiou of the 'olumc deal, witll the tOll· 

!->trnetion of til(.' urmaturc fm111e\\ ork itsel f, and detuiiNI 
illustn1.tion-; arc gh cn of 'Lll ious fonm. o f annttturr 
bodies with tht• different w cthod!- of cou-.tructing tlw 
rib:. ot· other supports fot· the winding:;, the de' ic<•, 
adopted for l!ecuring potiiti,·e dri' ing of the coils, tlw 
forms of Puccinotti teeth gt·oo' cs, tunnels and !-lot 
a•·matmel!, details concerning the stamping of the discs, und 
the best means of binding to guard against dange1· front 
the effect of centrifugal force upon the wires. The 
ttuthor then carefully de10cribes and illustrates the chief 
nwieties of collector ~:~egn•ents, and the m ethods adopted 
for fixi ng them in position, and al~>o the mean~; w;ed fot· 
connecting the wi nding~> to the segments. He ha' 
evidently compa red the a.d\'antages of the ntried forms of 
end con nections, und illustrates the t.'lles of templt~tc 
and spech\l forming blocks used for securing accurac~· in 
manufacture. 

The Yolm11e clobCR with a series of plates of actual 
machine~; beautifully drawn to scale. and Yery l>imilur to 
those published in l\Cr. Gisbert Kapp's recent work. The 
whole subject i ~; treated in a ,·ery thorough and pmcticol 
manner, but it is e\·idently intended to instil geneml luw!o, 
and fomtulte into the mind of the student rather than to 
enable him to gt·a.pple with the pmctical problemh of the 
drawing-office, and we recommend this work to be read 
in conjunction with the recent work b~· Mr. Fisher· 
Hinnen, us each will act as a nl.luable cowwentar,,· upon 
the other. 

These quotations are largely relied upon, and in one o.bout 6000 people using the wt~ter for domestic 
place we t·ead tlmt they .. gi,·e such explicit information I pu1·poses a lone." This chapter contains one sen · 
on the s ubject of earths that little further comment iz; tence which is worthy of quotation at length. ''It 
necessary." The z;nbjcct:,~ under di ·cus ion had been 

1 
bas been learned by experience that the draught dmiug a 

the proper material to use for earth dams. Tbe opinions few hours may be at twice the llYero.ge daily t·ate p er 
cxpres ed are o.huo~t wholly iu fa\'our of gro.Yel~i.e ., a. capita during the year. On Monday mornings. for in· 
combination of ~;mall 11tones, snnd, and loam, or gra\'el stance, when wMhing is done, and late in the afternoons 
mixed with a small proportion of clay, in preference to of hot days, when lawRs o.re s prinkled, there is o.n exces· La Tewgraph sa11.~ Fils. Par ANDRF. Bnoc.\. 
clay alone. As a standi~rd fot· practical purposes, one of s ive demand for water, for which proYision should be Gauthier-Yillars, lruprimeur-Librairc. 1899. 

Paria, : 

the authorities recommends one cubic y1wd of coarse made.'' The last chapter det~ls with the management THE authot· of this wo•·k is a Professor of Physic· at the 
gt·a., el, 0 · 33 yard of tine gm\'el, 0·15 ya1·d of sand, and and general upkeep of waterworks. H ere there iH dis· College o f ) l edicine, and has written the volume with ~~ 
O· 2 yard of clny. cussed at some length the question of checking waste- ,·iew to descl'ibe the late ·t results obtained in wirele~!o, 
. The use of too much Wtl.ter ill dept·ecated in the forma· which iz; so much gt·eu.te•· in the {.; nited ~tates than in telegraphy for the benefit of those who, without being 
~ton of an earthen embankment. It is pointed out that this count•·y- m eters, a nd the cleaning of mains . He~·e, specialists, have so much technical knowledge as to be 
1ts employment is perfectly natural from tl< contractor's too, clectroly!!is ttnd the de!!truction of water pipes by de~;irous of unders tanding the la ws which hu.,·e been 
point of 'iew, bect\usc t he libeml u;;c of wate•· will this agency are mentioned. One s tatement ma<le by the deduced from the re~;ults obtained, and also the construe· 
ttppare'?tly uutkc t\ 'ery tight bank with the minimum author in this connection is that tramways and electric tion of the apparatus e111ployed. H e Yet·.v rightly point-; 
expendtture of labour und time. With most materials railwa.v companies " should be just as much interested a.s out that tt great deal of rubbish has been published in the 
emplo~·ed in the conHtruetion of s uch works, howe,·er, the water departments in keeping the t·etw·n em-rents on daily papers b,v unscientific writers, and that this has led 
there Ill tl strong probabilit.Y of •· chinking'' of the bank the tracks, for the wandering electricity means waste certain person~; to doubt whether there is an:'· truth in the 
us the surp\u;.: Wtlter drieH out, if an exces!:'i,·e <UllOunt is of power, and consequent loss of income .. , E\·idently Mr. recorded •·esults, while others, who are con\'iuced of the 
used. .\ s to the u<:tuul m ethod of forming the embank· Goodell is no elech·ician. truth of the sttttementll regu.rding tbe pos ibility of telc· 
~nents the11tseh e-.. e;.:peciull.' those contuining gnwel, it Re,·ipwing the work us a whole. we ha,·e solllething g•·aphing without the usc of wires, are still uninformed as 
•s t·ecoumtclHled lhu.t the lllyers of material should be which in it~; way will be useful in ·e,·eraJ directions. to the precise means by which thi result is attained. 
thin, thllt the.\· should be rolled dry in the fh-st in ·tance, I The author is evidenth· well versed in American water· H e, therefore, proceeds to describe in a I>Oille\\ htlL 
then sprinkled with wute•· tmd t·olled again for a short wot-ks pmc tice. and. in ·.lddition. has made him~elf con· popultw num11er the hi ~;toricaJ aspect of the questio11. 
time, and then thnt a ~nnl wetting s hould be gh en first I Yersant, b~· reading, with a large uuwber of waterworks sketching lightly the work of the ettrly electric·i11n". 11111l 

before the next layer ts u.pplied. l>a 111s and weirs a re in this couutn· a nd on the Continent. giYing an idea. of the gcneml laws underl.ving tht' .... uhjl'd. 
dealt "ith at !>Ollie length, dim ensioned ~ketches of ' Rt\pidly ptt!'sing oHr the last lift~· ,vean:. the authm· gi' c-; 
cxi~;ting constructions being gh eu. ~ome twenty pages a general notion of the work of .:\Iorf:e . L ord Keh in, 
are de,·oted to maHom,• dam!':. H ere we notice that the Die -lllkrncickliiii(JI'II II lid .lnkerkuustructioiWI clrr C:ll!iclt- H ertz, )!a.xwell , Hlondlot. L odge. and other ·. He ;.:a.'" 
author has ... imply taken existing works as his startinn strom-Dylttrmumascltiue11 . \ 'on E. AuNOLD. Berlin: Julius thttt he ha"' not uttempted to follow sbict chronologicnl 
P?int. 1>('-.cription;.: of portions of vatioul'l dams ar: ~pringcr. IH!)!J. J>rittc Anfhlg~. sequence;.:, llu t has de,;c•·ihecl cct-tl\in f::Xperiments of 
:{1\'E:'Il und ample quotl\tion;.: mttde fmm \'arious authors. . . Rlondlot hef<ll't! thos(• of H t•l'tz hecl\u;.:e the ,· murk th c 
'fhe informo.tiou i ~ well pu t together, but lacks detail. I THJS .w~rk l'OIIststs ~f tt \ E' I'.Y thorough antl detatled almo11t intperceptiblc Ll't\nsition from telegraphy b;'\ Ulea11z; 
l n fact, a~; a whole this Slitltewent tnlW be applied to the d.escnpt•on ?f t.he 'anou~ methods of arml\tme cow;~t·uc· of wires untl "ire less tele!!mJ'>b.' ·· 
whole \'o lume ' • t10n and wmdmg for dtrect·cunent dynamo machmes, --

. . and the author is Profes!:lor and Director of t he Electro· The author holds thttt the tlll'ee gt·eat names of Fresnel, 
.An iuterestiug clmpter til that ent itled " Special technical I nstitute of the Grand Ducttl Technical High Mnxwell, t~nd H e•·tz will be joined hereafter, though they 

Features of Hi,•et· and l'oncl ~upplies." Here we have l\ ~chool of 1\twlsruhe, in Germany, which doubtless m any belonged to different natiomllities, aud bis ttiw hlil>s beeu to 
discul:lsion of the motion set up in pond~; and lakes by of our reu.ders are aware is one of the best fitted electro· nH\kc known theit· worl\s in popular fot'lll. 
changes of terupemture, whereb.' · the top la.yers of watet· technical lu.boratories in the world. The author points The :\f orse appamtus is de~;c•·ibed in some detail , t\ud 
a•·e w ade to change pll\ce~; with those below. 1\lt·. out that the third edition differ!,~ considerably from the nlso the !:',Yphon recorder of .'it· \\"illi iUn Thomson, and 
Des~nond Fitzgeru.ld is quoted to explain what this second, and has recei\'ed eHseutial additions . H e has then the ttttempt i-; 11utde Lo explai11 Yarious electricul 
entatls. and we at·e told how that lakes, with any con· a lso deticribed in gt·eater detail hit> own setie>: parallel pheuotnena by hydrostatic and d_ynamic analogies. The 
biderable atuount of orgl\nic llltltter, and also' deep m ethod of winding. which he states has almost entirely exciters of Lodge. Righi , B ose, tmd llloudJoL are described, 
artificial resen ·oirll "h~re the original g1:ound surface has supel·seded the ordinary pa mllel winding for multiple a nd then the di;.:co,·eries of H erb-. are reached. 
~1ot been proper!.' l'ILI'lpped, ha,·e two great" o,·ertum- pole machines. .\ftet· a generul introduction Ule author The t\uthot· pays special attention to the design of the 
mgs " each ~·eur. These occut· in spring nnd in auturun, deals with the Hubject of closed armature windings, and coherer, and takes a lso special paius to explain that the 
the. lowe•· layers of water, which are quie ·cent during the shows ho\\ the fommlte nt·e to be obtained. H e does not \'elocity of propagation of an electric wave is comparable 
Penod when there i ... COUli>ar"tt·,·e "ta"''"tt.Oil O"'t'nu to d b ,,.,·tl1 tl1e 'eloc•·t,· of tr·ansmt's .,·on of J,· aht \t bt' "It ~ .. "' c;ua. " o attempt to escri e pllrticulm· windings for any ni,·en . o · · o 
1-mall. tempe1·atme cho.uge~. :.;nduall." collect all the machine in this portion of the wot-k. but deduces ge~eral potentials and f1·eC,Juencies the electtical effect upon a 
orgamc mattet· from the uppet· layers, and dec~w "Oes on formulte ill the form of ct•ua tions, in which it is merely m etallic conductor is at moHt !:'kin deep. even if it entet'li 
until all the ox.\·ger1 1."" 11~.·ed UJ). \\'hen the " o' ,~ei~UI11· ., - the lll"ter· tl ·'t II Th h f H t th 

Q " " ~ necessat·y to substitute certain \'O.lue~ which them sel\'eS de· •• ·u .. a · e researc e o er ~ are en 
ing " com es ull thi -. bad Wt\ter· is brought up to the surface, pend upon the particultu· class of machine being dealt with. ·ketched, t\lld the re!lemblance of elecho·maguetic wn,·cs 
nnd infuso•·i tt ~nd diatows, obtaining a fresh s uppl.r of H e then cliscusses the subject of ring armature windinns to the wa,·es of light is insisted upon. After descl'ibin~ 
?x~·gen, grown •n enonuous numbers. I n consequence. in the sam e wa,y for two-pole nnd multipolar nutchineos, the l\fnrconi t~ppamtus. and the re ·ults ah·ead:'' obtained 
•t •s well to take watct· f•·om the top of s uch reser\'oirs and describe~; the Morden· \'ictoria, the Arnold, and other in signnlling ttcross tbe Engli h Channel, the author 
~luring the periods of stttgnation, and. of course, it is of windings i hoth pal·a llel ulld series method . are dealt with, points out the possibilities of s ignalling to hips at set\ tmd 
uuportance to see well to the stl'ipping of the side!> and nnd verv well clmwn tmd cleat· diaorams illustrate the to trainr; io motion. but also t~lludes to the disadYantagc 
bottoms of l\ pt·ojected reser\'oir. We tu·e told, howe,·er, descl'iption ~:~. J)nmt·urmatures are ~ext treated, begin· that the appttnttus is tdfected by electl'icit;'\· in the atm o· 
that Jlll\ll.Y engineers ure "disposed to !Pleer at the idea ning with the em·liest arrangement by Yon Hefner- sphere, and would be pe•·fectly useles · ilt case of stonu::. . 
o f the necess ity of renaoving all the orgu.nic matter from Altena.ck, l\lld tlte \'O.rious 1:1 ubsequeut forllls nre described. The author considerl> thttt for distances of, SM' , thirtv 
the bottom nnd side~> of the miley which is to form a ~pecialttttention is de\'ot ed to the nuthot·'s series pandlcl ~uiles, the speed of tt·anstn~ssion of the .Marconi.al;paratus 
st~t·a.~e basin for domestic s upply. " 'l'he wor~t odours in winding, t\l td he r>t.t~tes that Jnrge lllultipolar dnun tWI\It\· 1.s less Limn that o f the ordin1~r~· telegrap~1, bu.t 1t must be 
drmlung water!; are due to tioatino 111icroscopic ornanism s. ture nJo.chine~ should htn e 0 111• winilings and not "ire 1em elllbered tl~at the ~Ja~·eom appamtus 1s qutte new, .aud 
'l'hese are tLIIuded to in this chat~ter, and u. list 

0 

of s uch windings ; it llllL." ~0 happen that the cw·reut is too sma ll doubtless subj~ct to tuqn:o\'eutent. . I1~ concl~s1on. 
orgaoi1:1rus with the p111·tic ular odours atta.-chinct t o them tlnd the uulllber of turns too "reat to a llow of bars beinn I the author <:onstder Lhat whtle the apphcat10n of wtreless 
is ,.,;,·en. It i:.; ttlken from 1\Ir. n. ('. Wbi.I)ple?s " \. It'ct·o· d J 1 ° o ' e lear··' t>lt t t t 1 t · tl 1· ·t I ·t o· n;.:e . n snc 1 n cl\se. if tl•e u!'ual calculation;.: for series ~ o " .' ttppeurs 1t presen o >e s n c Y nm e<:, t may 
scopy of Drinking Wnter. .. ,, It will tnke a biologist. .. we winding;.: he triccl. it lllt\,\ JWo,·e tlutt the number of bars l\~o.t·~ meun-. o f.con,;idemble impro~·emeut. iu these~·, ice of 
a re told. " but a 11hort timt' to determine which ~pecie;.: is and collector stt·ips wou ld be too 1-lm all. and theu the ex1stmg l~ng lme-. ?f telegraph .'t rna..'" be po stble t o 
responsible fot· nn,v gi,·en cu'e" of bad odours. ·· C nfor· au tho•· considers that hi~ series pnrallel windin" remoYet' us~ J;Iettz•~n wa' f'S mstead of ordmllr;'\· currents o.loug the 
tunately, it is not s uch a 11imple matter to de\'ise a sati~· a ll difficulties. He ulso point,; out thllt it is Yet~\' difficult e~1stn1g ".n·e~: 1\nd to u~e a coherer at the en.d. of t.hc 
factO!)' remedy, and i11 the pre~ent state of knowledge t~d nt tlll timc11 uncertain to build multipolar machines w11·e. Th111 nugh~ 'e•·~· probably r~mo,·e many difficulties 
on the !'!ubject no gene1·lll nd\'ice of any mlue cau be mth JooJl windinu, 1-lO Llmt the machines shall wol·k now encountered m ordmnry workm

0
a of tele0~ra1)h . 

offered." · · · fa ultless!:'·· tlnd it ft·equently h1tppens that while a patti· 
The author next p1·oceeds to discuss in order:- '· G rotm<l 

Water ~upplies": "~prinrr11 ··; "Open \Yells··· ·• Dri Yen 
W ells"; a nd "Deep nnd ~\rte ian \\'ell .' ' H~t·e we are 
gi' en extracts ft·om the speci ticatioms of different engineet·!:' , 
tmd the geneml outlines of the differen t kinds of wells 
arc discussed. lu one place we read- the author is 
describing •• drh en wells ... _ .. Fino.lly, l\fr. J. I~. Norton 
u:todified the Auae•·ican dri\'en ·well pm.ctice fot· wilittwy 
pUt-poses, and his nppamtus wns used so suceessfully 
during that cnrnpnigu-t.hc l3ritish Aby!::sinian campai<Tn 
in 1867- thnt dri,•en well!i u!:ling smo.ll tubes are u?e. 
quently called Abys~;inian wells in Gt·eo.t Dritain and on 
the Continent." N umeroua dc~;criptions, not in tuo~t 

culnr m achine will gh·e good results, another of exacth 
similau design will spark nnd heat 'ery setiously. · 

The cause of the difficulty refened to tl.ppea r lo be 
the. tm usm\1 !ltrcngth of the magnetic field of the polel!, 
wh1ch lllt\,\' be produced by the cxceuttic position of the 
armature, by want of ho111ogeneit.r iu the steel, b~· unequa l 
size of the poles, unequal Btrengtb of the lines of force, 
or through unequal tums upon the lilnbs of the magnets. 
The o.uthor subsequently deo.ls with the calculation of 
self-induction in tunnel armatmes, and the armatlll'o 
reactions in special windingl:l. The system s of windin'"' 
designed b.y Swinbume, J3rown, Brown·l\lordcn, o.ud 
13~~yers, arc \ ' Ot'Y full y ttnd ctwcf\1lly clc~cribecl, aud illus · 

SHORT :SOTICE. 
Tr/~1)/,.,,, •.• 1111(1 .1/ i r l'fiJ)/tO•I '·• : 1/o,r to ,., ,tl;~ (l.td "·' ' tlt•llt. .\ 

pmcttcal hnnd·book for amateur electrician:;:. London: Da\\ IJarn 
and Wnrd, Limited. J'rice tkl. net. - This little book forms l\o. I 
or. the ." ~!ode! Knl(inccr 'eric::," and mutb of the matter <."n· 
tamed 111 1t hilS alread y appeared io the columns of tho .1/ud•l 
Eng_i 11•rr u utl . lmalfiJr Elr•·fr /riuu. ·In it~ pre eot form the iufor· 
!l'atioo hQ!I been collected and 'rc\ i:red so as to bring the subject 
mto O!'~ volume .. I t is intended for the guidQ.nce of the au1nteur 
~lottrtctnn who WISheR to make nod fix hi~ own telephones. 'l'here 
IS abundance of instruction in this respect, and one is told most 
c~enrly how to construct telephones of. different kinds from tho 
st.mp!cl!t to t~o most ~omplicatcd. 'l'hc illustrations a rc clear, ond 
gtvo JU:It tho tl\format1on recfuired, ond they ore quite easy to follow, 
Altogether it i~ t\ li"!Oful I itt 0 book for tho q.mateur wor\ter. 

\ 
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~' lEGE T H A I N LOCONIOTIVE 
KElHt ~'l'l".\RT, .\ND l 10 .. LL\IITBD, ~'1'01\.1!:, E~WIXEt::H~ 

Lhe 22nd- a week late r-after having been run for two days 
in presence of War-office authorities. Some of the m eu 
engaged ou this part of the o rde r ,-oluntarily worked for 
three days ancl three nights without :,topping. 'l'hc test~> 
included ruuning the locomotives on a s pecial railway cun·erl 
to GOft. radiuf:, with ft1ll s team pres!>urc. Tho Wur-officr• 
abo iusistcd on a. hydraulic pre;,surc test o f the boiler~ of 
280 lb. on t he ~quare inch- Lhc general working prebl:>Ul'o 
being on ly 140 II.>. We arc iuformed that they were gaugcrl 
during thill test, and ;;hO\\ ed little defle<:tion and ab:,oluLely 
no permanent ;,ct wheu the pressure wab removed. \Ve aCl' 
enabled Lo give a photograph of oue of Lhc engine~. 'l'he~· 
were inte11ded, as already mentioned, for tho Egyptian Go,·cru
m cut, and, of course, permission had Lo be obtained to divert 
them. The class of locomoth·c is cxacLiy Lho same as hu., 
been supplied in considerable numbers, not only to the 
Egyptian Government, but also to those of the Cape and 
H.ussia . D et;iils of the locomotives are as follows :- Tho 
cylinders are Gin. in diameter, and ha,·e a lOin. s troke. Tho 
gauge is 2ft,. The diamete r of the wheels, of which there are 
fom , all coupled, is 2-!iu., and the wheel base is 3ft. 6iu. The 
diameter of tho axles is 3~in., and the journals are 31iu. by 
5iu . There are thirty-s ix 11in. tubes in the boiler, and the 
fire-box is of copper. There are 83·5 square feet of heating 
surface iu the tubes, aud 16·5 square feet iu t he fire-box, 
making •~ total of 100 square fee t. Tho grate area is 3 · 3i:J 
~qu.wo feet. There are wa,ter tanks at the s ides coming 
ne;u·Jy Lo tho top of tho boiler. These bold 90 gallons . 
The weight when empty is 5 tons 10 cwt., and when in work
ing order G tons 12 cwt. The cylinders are placed outside, 
and there is <t light m etal awning over the driving platform. 
i\Iost fortunately this type of locomotive is one which has 
h\tely been ordered in considerable numbers for construc
tional work abroad, and in consequence of this nearly all the 
parts were in a more or less forward condition. Even allow
ing fo r this, however , it was a wonderful piece of work to geL 
t hem out in the timo. 
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~IEUE THAI?\ FOB THE \\.:\ll. 

\\"~; are enabled to illustra te the t ruck,; aud loeomoth·e;, 
forming the s iege train which was supplied to the War-office 
by K err, Stuart, and Co., Limited , last November. It will be 
remembered that a Yery smart piece of work wa~ done in 
connection with this train, to which it may be inleresti11g to 
rec;tll to our readers ' memory. The inquiry reach ed tho 
finn's London offi ce ou 1\Iouday, November li3lh. Practically 
n othing required was actually comple te at the date of the 
inquiry. The order fo r two narrow-gauge locomotives, five 
miles of ::Maigbt <md one mile of cun cd railwa~·. \\ ith steel 
~le<'pers, &t., t.hirt~ sets of p t•iuts ;111cl ct"(l:-.::.in ::r><, two ~;('[ ::; pf 
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and we1c iu >-uch a conditil.. n that. they could be dc,puLchcd 
without, deJa,·. 

All the poiuts aud crossings were manufactured in Lhc time 
<tt the company's works, and the mile of curved milway was 
bent to template, there ueing no los>\ than three different 
curvatures. The compan~· had in stock all of the channel 
irons required for the construction of Lhe four-wheeled 
wagons and a few chilled cast iron wheels . Some of the chan
ne ls for tho bogie wagons were also in stock. 'l'ho balance 
of these was obtained from a m erchant's stock iu Li verpool. 
Owing to fog during Saturday and Sunday. November 18th 
and lOth , thl.!sc got delayed £'11 r o11lt' to th!' tompa,ny's works 
at St(•kl', and l he }: <;wt h ~lal'fordsl1 i •·e Rail way Look ><pecial 

. ....... ----· ... 

--I 10 
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Fig. 1 shows tho four-wh eeled wagons . They had a plat
form 11ft. by 4ft. 10i11. The whee l base was 5ft. Gin., and the 
wheels !Gin. in diameter. They carried 31 tons . They were 
fitted with <i brake on one wheel. 

Fig. 2 shows the bogie wagons. ':!'hose were 16ft. loug 
in&ide the end posts and 4ft. wide OYemll. They arc to carr~· 
s ix tons, aud will be used for Lho trau>-port of guns. One 
"heel of each bogie is braked. The wagou::. arc in reality 
simply flat-plntformed trucks limited to 4fL. wide, so as to 
accommodate the gun carriage><, and provided with removable 
check posts. lL was necess<wy that the platforms should be no 
more than 4ft. wide, :,o that gun carriages could be placed on 
tbem, the wheels of these hanging down on e ither s ide. The 
makers knew that the platfonns mus t only be 4ft. wide, but, 
being unaware at the time the order was given for what pur
pose the wagons were going to be used , they bad put the 
sockeLs for tho check posts outside of the wagon frames. 
When the War-office officials cam e to inspect the work thi ..; 
was at once discovered and o~ders given for the socke ts to b~:~ 
put on the inside of the channels. Naturally this alteration 
took some little t irnc, <tnd rcudcrcd it all the m ore remarkable 
tbnt the ordc•· wa, executed within the prcs<:rihed limit!>. 
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diamond croo;,Onlr road::-, t wemy-four four-wheeled '"'gon;, 
to carry 3~ tons each. fifteen bogie wagons to carry ;,ix tons 
each , u.nd two >-ix-ton bogie brake wagons, was g iven on 
Saturday, November 18th. to the company's head office in 
L ondon, and the majority of the wot·k, inc luding both locomo
ti ,·es, was inspected and passed b~· the War-office on the Wed
nesday following, Novembcr22nd, four days late r , including the 
Sunday. T he 1·emainder was completed and de;,patched well 
within the contract period, which was ten working days. 

Fig. 1- 3 ! -TON FOUR WHEELED WAGON 

pain~ by making inquirieh along the line to find them and 
t<tke them on to Stoke. The spriugs were manufactured a.t 
Sheffield and the chilled cast iron wheels in Edinburgh. At 
each place the firm h<td a reprcseutati,·e, who, as and when 
the material was completed, despatched it by pas~<cnget· traiu 
to the works. Special trucks were attached to pas~>cngcr 
express trains for the purpose. There was a.lso a representa
tive in Li,·erpool arrangi ng for t he rcccpt.ion and loading of 
the finished mate rial on board the ship which was to convey 

p· F/~ 1 Iron Sta.ndara.s at side: 

I n addition t.o the foregoing there were abo two G-tou 
bogie brake wagons. The!>C were provided with a brake t o 
cuch of the eight wheels; and with regard to brake!> we ma~· 
mention that only afte r the order was given was the exact 
form of brake to be used decided upon. Naturally under 
these c ircumstances all the brakes had to be manufactured 
through out aud stock artic les could uot l>e resorted to. 
The brakes are applied by m eans of hamd wheels at the end 
of tho wagons. The bogie brake wagons were of s imilar 
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'rhi::. \\as <t remarkably ::.hod :;p~tce of tiltle, a11d w~ h<Wc 
itJVel>tiga.ted the matter in order Lo find out how tt was 
managed, making u. bpeciu.J journey Lo the company's works 
at Stoke for the purpose. As soon as the inquiry was 
receiYcd the company satis fied itself that ::.uch material as it 
had not got in stock could be at once procured from other 
firms. I twns in an excellent position toea.rryout such an order. 
B e!.icles the work which it carries out it;,olf, it ba!> large con
tract:, on h.and with other firm~. Thebe, by arrangement 
with itb clients, who co-operated in a most laudable m.tnne r, 
it was arranged might be drawn upon. For instance, the 
rnib and s leepers bent out were manufactmed at ~Io>-hny, 
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Fig. 2 - 6-TON BOGIE WAGON 

it to eape Towl\. h.erl", !::itu.u-t, <\11d Co. UL'O loud in their 
praises, uoL ouly of the Nor th Stttffordsbire Railway Com
pany, but of all tho sub-contractor!':, for the wholc-heartecl 
manner in which thcv all dealt with the WNk. 

'l'ho locomotives bent, of which there were Lwo, were 
originally destined for the Egyptian Govornment, and had 
been on order some little time. 'l'hcy were, however, not in 
a very advanced state. The frame pl:!.te::., although in ;,tock 
when the inquiry wns receh·ed., had not been tre.tted by tho 
firm in ,my WJ)". On ~o,·ember 15th, ho\\e\er, in anticipa
tion of tho order being gi\·en, the work of erection wa;, com
menced. They were actually d<:'~patched from the work ... on 

design to the fot'l.!going bogi~ wagoll~, and urc pL·e~bmably 
meant for the sam e pmpose, as here again the check pos ts 
ttre not put, outside the frame work. 

The rails supplied arc of the \'ignolles :.ec:Lion , and weigh 
20 lb. pet· yard. They are in 21ft. length s . The s leepers aro 
of channelled s teel of trough section, the underside of the 
tops being provided wiLh a thickening piece in Lhe centre. 
For tho fi.xing of the r.lil:; two tongues arc punched ut 
either end of the :.leeper;, "'h ere the rail:. are t o coine. Thc.~o 
are l>O arranged that the tongues will project 0\er the ba:l' 
of the rail on each :,ide "hen this is plae<:'d i~ po"it inn 
l\.1·~ ing i ... p <:' rfCtrmed hy m eans d ... m,\11 ~t~d wcdgt ... 
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DCRl~CT 1899. 

.:-. ". l. 
THE statn.ttc~ of l?nnage built ot· butldmg cuJbodted 111 

the elaborately complied stu.temcnts presented b, ccrtmu 
cuterprising daiJ _y newspaper~; at the end of each·., ear arc 
beyond question highly intere ting, but the accumc,\ o( the 
tigures-notwithstanding that they are the outcome of 
iufonnation obtained at :,;omo puim; nnd considerable 
cxpensP, no doubt, from '4hipbuilders themsel' e'<-and 
more especially the 1tccuruc.\ of the deductions made and 
Lhc comparil:!ons dru.wn therefrolll by the cow pi len,, letn c 
n good deal to be desired, b~ the professional render ut ull 
C\'Cnt:.. 

Tonnage h, a term "ith ..,ucb pluralit~ of meaning tlu1.t 
thorough uniform it,) in itt. use cau tocu.rcel,\ uc expected in 
1·cturus obtained from such a large uud w ore or less 
irresponsible number of informants as the builders of 
ci'O.ft, big and little, rough and tine, entbraced in the I 
convenient!~ broad and general term shipping tonnage. 
Year after ~ear di..,crepancies and exaggerations, uninten. 
tional or designed-which, of cow·se, the new~paper 
compiler can SCI\rcely be expected to rectify 01· e,·en 
challenge-are made. and these in ,.a,·ittbl.' take the 
dil·ection of magnif.\ ing the work of particulat· finn~ and 
di:-,tl'iets. These en ors, though not nhm,H; aJio,, ed to 
pass-our shipping contemporary Fairplay, for exnmple. l 
this year , t\s in ~ome pre\ ious year..,, directing attention to 
t hem-are too complex or too immaterial for professionall.' 
interested and initit~ted reader to attempt setting right, 
<nd, of cour-;e, 1t ne\'er occurs to the" mru1 in the sheet" 
to question the' e btatistics and c01wuents of his ftl.\ ouritc 
newspaper. 

X or it~ it our pUI·pose i11 what follow lo undertake the 
onet·ou · and, after all, perhaps needle~s task of critici~ing 
and re \-i '>ing uch s tatements. Our object in referring to 
the matter o.t all iR to mnke clear thttt, while a\'ailing our· 
-,el\'es of the retums thu« enterprisingly got together 
b_y papers like the Newcastle Chronicle and the Ulasgow 
Herald, it is idle to affect an accuracy which ttlk<'> ac
count of fractions of a ton in 6000-ton 'esse Is, ttud of 
every little ~>mack and sruJing boat tw·ned out, many of 
which ha,·c been taken cognisance of in order, apparent]~·. 
to bWCll the g t·ru1d agg~gate to the utmo!:lt. The figures 
l·erc~tfter gh en arc not prebented as accurate to half a 
ton or a ton, and the deductions dra\\n are ba:.ed not bO 
1uucb on bingle or particular in:.tanceb as on broad general 
f~ts. Our account, too, "ill hM e lc·.s to do "ith tho 
'olumo of touna~e produced b.' incJj, idu.d tinn" or di~· 

trict~ than \\ •lh the ont ... tuntl!llg lcclmicttl feature~ of tht 
note\\ ot·th.' producliom. of the ·' et.u·. 

.\ l'l'gnrcl" Lhc 'ohnuc of "ork accoll!plhhed. the ,H'HI' 
1 99 , ... uheud of ull prccedmg ·'ear-, !,incc ... bipbuilding 
bectune an inclu~tn. Thi i-.; ccrtainh .,o u ... renur,l" the 
l' nited Kingdont, uml iL applies ul o to most. if ~ot all. of 
the foreign countrie!'; "here shipbuilding on am cOihider
ublc -,cale i" curried on. Deuling. mcuntirue, · onh- "ith 
the l'niled Kingdom, the following table gi'c" in' •·ouml 
fi:,rureb the ou Lpu t of th c se\'el'l\1 di" trict.-. inc lu din cr on t· 
'·' ing port · ; al ... o along"ide. fot· <:OIII)>t\ri .... on. the ~utpul 
fo•· the .'ear )H'e' iou~. In ulmo~t e'er.' ca.,c. il "ill he 
noticed. there has been an incrcnsed output from the dis· 
trich. nnd thus 1899, in particular in.,tance::. us " ell u., in 
uggreg1ttc result, ha been the .. be,;t on record." 

( .h tic 
'1\.nc 
\\'cur 
'J'cc ... 
J l artlcpCJol~ 
J nland 
Poe k Hlrt 1 .. 
Humber 
Tbamc-. 
Ta' 
~-i~th 
.'llcr-c\ 

• Dec . 
Other Jrurb 
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(Jut put, l ~~·. 

\ \,; .... t.: h. ..Jnu 
•h() 
~. !!11,1)(}() 
l:?IJ :;o". ooo ,,, :lt)-., ,'1()Q 
:.<l J 11.000 
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1 :;" :?1.~10 
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:30 .. l.i, tiOO 
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~·· ;I()(J 
10.:?00 

:J.{tKJ 

!1. 1"11 
J,;,;,(J 

:lti. '-O<J 

The rcluti' e imporhmee of the :-.c' eraJ di ... tt·icb '" 
readil.' ~een frow the table. but l\ fe" cxplanator,\ 
remarh are nccessttry rcgmdi n~ tbe tigure.... ~ail ton
mtge in the ordinat-il,\ nccepted "en"c ·of the tcrw i" ut 
present non rst in Briti~h ~-ohiphuilding t\Cti' it.'. .\t lct\'<t 
rcw, if nny, ocettn·going , niling 'c..,scls were built in 
Jhitnin dm;ng 1899, although n numbet: of 'e~-osels of 
modernlc size are now on hand in . 'eotli"b di ... tricts. It 
is misleading, therefore, to tincl ·• suil tonnngl'" bulking 
'cry ltl.l'gely indeed in Lhe builders' retums. \\'haL i.., so 
nawed for want of un,\ other con\ cu1ent clu":.ificution 
really con~il>b for the mo~t purt of ~>uch-ltke craft n:. 
barge~. lighters, poutoon~. ,\:c .-cmft, iu fact. not lllechanic· 
ally propelled-and uli-'O of coasting ~wac b. 'ucht:., and 
:.mall !-uilmg bout::.-. lu our table all ha' e. for com em· 
cnce, been cla::.~ified under steam tonnage, and oltbough 
thi:. doeb not 'cry materially affect tho tonnage tigurcs, it 
i ... othen' i.,e "ith tho~e referring lo the n11mber of 

'"""Cl'-. l>ednl·t1m.._ 111ight. 111 fn< t. ln• tint\\ n fm1u tlw 
l\\0 '<el;C .... of ngurc--. lh to Llw :t\{'l'ilgl' "'"'of ... tCUlll ... hlp 
Inuit iu the se' <'nil cli-.trit·t ... '' hit·h "Clldtl he •JIIItc mi .. 
lcadtng. TIJu._ : On the ('hclt• tl"l'lf the tn·cwlcl' 1'1\!'1' 

and the l'ecogtti .. ecl hou1c of -,pecinli ... l•cl ... hiphuildin;.: 11~ 
llltUl,\ ll» fort.\ of the 2 0 't''-'~-<eb in the tttblc. con~i,.,tcd t•f 
cruft neithct· de,.,igned to be direct!.' pt·opelled h.' 
lllechtwical melllh not· 'ct b' .. the unbounht \dnd,'' but . . ,.. 
manv of "hich "ere ,·et enlltled to he con ... irlered tl'-' con· • • 
tributing lo mercantile ~hipping. Theo;e t•ompri,.,crl for 
mo ... t p11rt c.tpuciou" barge~ for ri' t•r caniuge pm·po"e" 
b~ '<team towage in foreit,.TJI l'Otmtric... Of the 13' 'e"l'<eJ,., 
with "hich the Thames is creclitcd, no fc\\er than 117 
"e1·c i>leel :md iron barges ot· lighter-:. one fit m turning 
out ;')'and unother 4 'of "uch c.-aft. Important enough. 
certain!.'. but not to be t·lth~itil'll "ith -.ail tonnugt•. 
stricti,, "PCill\ing. lUI,\ lllOI'e tlum \\ !Lh l>tenlll tonnttge. Of 
the 1.37 ''-'"'"cl" tumed ouL on the Humber. +t iu the 
o;nme wa.' \\ere burge li~hlct-... and keel .... nnd on tlw 
~1 er~ey 26 out of the 4~ 'e-<:-;el" pt·oduced compri:.ed. 
barge-., ketches. lugger:::. and "loop~. 

The tonnage output !!i' en for the 'nrioth di ... tricb al ... o 
in(' Jude~. of cour,;e. the 

0

\\ ork produced fot· our O\\ n ll!HI 
olher na' ie~-o. fUld it should he remt\rked thnt .. tonnage .. 
in n•"pect of '<UCh "ork lllCtUl ..... di ... placctucnt .. ton .... or 
tOih "eight. th di-,tilll:,'lti~hed from cthtoms met\sure tOih 
of 100 cubic feet capncit.' in the CthC of nwrcht\nL 
"hippmg. Ou the <'1.' de, na HU "ot·k tunotmted to l2.100 
di ... placement toth "pread m c•· nmc 'e""el". On the 
Tsnc. nantl "ork amounted to :;0,1:20, made up h.' t•ighl 
,.c,.,~c ls. On the Thttmes it reuchcd ;)200 tow>. madt- up 
ahuo"t wholly b.' high· ... twed torpedo hoat de-..lt·o.' cr-.: 
and on the )[er-.c\ lilt\ at "ork tunounted lo 8640 ton ... 
lltt\dc up h~ thret: 'es ·cis. Adding the.,e contributor.' 
item" to the work :.,riYen in the tnble n-; hadng heen 
turned out h.' tht• clock.nu·cl .... "c hu' e :\ grnnd totul of 
l:~H.;)60 iOih of "ar,.,hip "ot·k for our O\\ n and other 
Ill\\ ics-equi' alent lo H pet· cent. of the total tonnage 
produced. 

With rc ... pect lo the nmuher of tinul:> contributm:.; lo 
the output of the rc'<pecti' c centre~. the Cl,\·de totttl re· 
pre::.enb-lea' ing '-'tllull firtHl> out of account- the worl• 
of fort.~··four finn::.. The T~ne output rcpre::.ent:. t he 
"ork of fourteen tlmb. the\\' ear thirteen tinus, and the 
Teeb and H nrllepools together nillt' nrw~-o. ~ot ~0 HIUU~ 
.\ eurb ago 1t "a::. the cu~tom to p1t the "hole gt·oup of 
Xorth-Ea:.L Coa:.t l'l\ er::. ll"am~t the Ch de in making 0 • 
compal'ison:-. a to the tueatiure of acti\lt,\' and :.ucce::.:. 
atlniued in tuming out ~hip tonnage during au.' :'etu·. 
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On thi ... occa;.ion, 1111<1 fm sc\l.~ntl ·'car ... pn"l. the T.' nt· ibdf PHOPO. 'E I> E r., ECTH IC.\L Sl" PPLY C0:\1 P.\ :\ y FOH 
form .... no in.;:ignitic!Ult competitor of the Clyde. while the 
combined effort.... of the three ":\o1·th·E1bt Coast ri' er-.. :->Ol'TH \\'.\LE:-5. 
c·ompri:-in~ thirt.' .... ix tirm~. re~nlt ... in 860,000 ton~ being .\~10~<. the Electrical Supply Bill~ before Parliament 
produced ; tt 'e1·.\ striking perfonnnncc compared '' ith during the coming ~esl:>ion will be the "South Wales l~ lcctri
Lhtlt. o( the Cl.\'(le-491,000 ton~ h,\ [()rt,,·-four 1-ilms. c·al Power Distribn!tion Com pan~." The promoters o( this 
'l'onnttge i~. o f course. but lt rough, if not mislettding. ' company h<t,:e ju::.t is,ued what !". C':t}}ed a." Statement for 
111en .... ure of the work jp,·oh eel and of the ntlue of the the Informat1o11 of Local .AtJthol'ILIC", and 1t set;; out what. 
proclnct concemecl. 'fhe:·e is '110 g-1tin;.n.' ing that the t~c ~r?.PO:>alc; or. the compa~1:~· arc._ Tho.;apital of th.e .co~
( 'h de figure repre-,enb, in these res peds. <Jnite a;. nnlC'h. p.m~ I" t.o he {:1.000,000, dn uicd mlo tt50.~ of ~tdJnaJ.' 
'f · • 0 e th \ll tl b' lecl 0 leo 1 of "o ~1 J' t ,bare cap1tal, and !:250,000 of del)('nturc cap1tal. 1 ower "' 
1 110~ Ill r , l lC COIU U U ' ll (' ~' lL l· !.otl._ h · · · 
( . . · · I · f 1 ,. . 1 II . ·I. ,. soug t to con ... truct three electncal generating ;;tatJOns, tne 

onst a.ctn tt.' · 11 ."P1tc .o t 1e n11H un. ·' enc~oac llll,_ at Xeath, one at Pont) pridd, nnd cne at P ontypool. From 
t\d vtUlces of T.),l? bmldet·~ mto the do1!11Un of lugh-rlns;. t,hc:,e !>uppl~ Cllllr<.'" the compan) propO!-.es to ;;prcad oul an 
nn~ elaborately-fitted mtul boats. dredgu.1g, and telcl?' ~tph· extensive ,y,l< m of electrical mnins for the supply of clcc
li\,YII1g steam~~·~·. &c.-so long at~d l-'0 Jll~tl.Y cons1dc~·cd tricity to anyone who wishes to u~-oo i ~ throughout the whole of 
('lycl<' ~pecJa.htlcs- and notw1thstnndmg the l11gh the county of (;Jamorgan, and ~o much of ~Ionmouthshire as 
rcnO\\ n of se\ cml '1'.' ne firms in ntt\ al prodnc·tion, lie;; to the we::.t. of the rh•et· l'>-k. 'l'his area (·ontain;; l050 
the Hcotti,.,h 1 i' et· !-till holds the palm for the -.quare mile,.,, and ccntain~ collic•:ie>-, ... t~el work», tin-plate 
, ulume of it... output of high!.\ >-pN·iuJi...,ed and intri- and. co~per work"·. >-tone: .quarnc>-. ratlway ... , t!nmway .... 
<·1ttcl.' titted ;.hipping "tonnage." Of the 240 ~~~gn~ccnng. a•~d ..,Jllp repamng .'~:ork~ •. and .ra~t?ne-, of all 
s tettmcrs which main!\' con. tituted the ('h·de output, 24 kn~ds. It J;. :Hgucd that c~ectn<:Jt~ 1" ~omm., mlo almo"t 
were twin -screw stC'I.Ul ;ers nine were \\'lH' \'essels. 12 were um,·er;:-n I u;;~ 111 mn n u f~ctunng •. cng1 ncenng, and other works 

' . ' on the Contmcnt nnd m J\merJC':\; thttt hence, these works 
d!·edgt>rs of Yarlous t,\ pe~. 8~1d pump as well M hopper, effect great cronomics in their mnnufacturc; that the worlo" 
(•Jght were hopper barges, e1ght were paddle .steamers, of South Wnlt•s nrc in competition with these foreign manu
"~'' en were. tern·\\ heeler!-<, 27 were trawlers. liners, nnd facturers, and arc ,utTering, and may bUffer still mo1·c in the 
l'i\tTiers, 12 were !-team .Hlchts and lmmches. while nt future, for l:lck of the "elcctric:\1 facilities wbid1 their 
lea. .... t 20 were .... tennhhips of the llll\il and pas enge1·- ri\'als enjo~ ." Furthermore we arc informed that there are 
1'1\1'1',\ ing t.'11e. nmging in tonnage from 14,000 t o :3:300 "certain chcmit·nl and other inclustrie, for which South \\'ales 
ton-.:. T hat other di;;tl·icts are no\\ sharing. howe' er. in po~~e;.ses C\cry other ach·antage, hut. which cannot he carried 
tlw hirrh-clA.ss \\Ork formerh· almost wholl\' o,·ertnkcn on for b1ck of rhenp electrical fl\cilities." At tho pre,.,ent 
b\' thtC'lyde is undoubted.' EYidencing th.is, we need ~imc cn.ly lG~ ~quaro ~i!es of t.h.is nrca of 1050 squnr? miles 
0 ;11, mention the Cunard liner 111 , ernia, launched on 1~-o ~upphed. '~ 1th clcctnetty,. ~ t 1s urged th~t lbcro will be a 
the' Tvne some month!- ago. her sister ship the Saxonia, fmther .facJllt.y lo. th~ public: m that cl~ctne t.ramways may 

1, h. d tl (') ·d 1 t '.. 1 1 t . st'll th S 1 be run m tho~o dJ!>tncts wh1ch othen\lse, owmg to unequal 
umc e . o_n le ~ e a et • an< ~ Cl • 1 ' e ' axol traffic condition~>, could not economically 1 un tramways. All 

for the ~ mon Compa~l~ • a~ B~lfa.c;t. The launch of these tho local authorit.) would have to do would be to Jay raib, &c., 
'('c;.,els m the r.espectl\ e d1stncts at or nenr the. end. of and buy current b~ meter a::. and "hen it was required. Thb 
t hC' ·' cnr 1899 fi tl,\ brought to 11 close a ,\ear of sh1pbutld- would prevent hn\'ing large generating plant. com parnti,clv idle 
ing records of \arious kinds, which indeed began "ith thC' for the best pn.rt o£ tho week and only busy on matkd clay!,. 
l1\Unch of thC' \\'hite Stat' le,·iathnn Occnnic- the \C' "<s<•l Electricity would aJr-;o bo n,vailnhlo for lighting po\\<'r in 
of the centun. 'illages and ccuntry hou~e!';. 'l'be conpany t\idl·r tl~ ha" 

• 

J 

I 

r 

• 

high <hpiration". a .... it <lim" at the preYentiou of the denuda-
tion of 'illa~t· ... of their population and the overcrowding of 
towns, for it i ... argued that if workmen can h:we power to 
work wit.h the) "ill remain in the Yillages. The !-.mall-power 
user-, in t.he count.ry will be nhle to buy power no;; cheaply n..-: 
they could buy it in towns, and t.hio.., it is hoped, will enable 
them to lll!lnufacture " ncnrly ns cheaply n!' tho large 
steam-power works and mills." It is aJso anticipated 
that farmet·-. "ill U!'e electric power for many agri 
cultural purpo>-es. Certainly the promoter-. arc Yery 
:,anguine in their anticipation .... , nnd have drawn attenticn lo 
eYery pos>-ible small con,umer. The aYerago price pt>l' 
Board of 'l'rade unit at present ruling in 'outh \\'ales i.;; 
about 5d. Tho maximum "hich tbe new company would be 
allowed to charge would be ·Jd. per unit for an intermittent 
upply, nnd 2d. per w1it for a regular supply. •• H is probable 

that the aeiunl charge would be much less." We nrc told 
now that in America and on tbe Continent current is bupplied 
lo large C'Olhumerl:> for trade purpoc;es at ac; low a!' ~d. per unit 
in »ome cnse.... The a\'eragc price taken o,·er a. large number 
of ca~c" i-. ~d. This would mean, my, anything up to ~10 
per annum for a horse-power, in>-tcad of from £15 to £20 per 
annum. 

The rompnny does not seck n monopoly. It would be hardly 
likely to get it. if it did, !'ccing that there arc exit-Ling elec
trical inlcn•sts in its area. H docs not seek to -.upplyelectri
cit\ within an alreadY authorised aren ~:we to ""holesall.' 
COJl»UlllCl'>-," :md a "holc ... a lc con,umer il:o one who undertake;, 
to take not lcs ... than :lO,O<X> Board of Trade units per annum. 
It will h<' cnde:n-oured to pcr-.uade local authoritie ... to l:w 
dil:>tribution mains, and take electricity from the new con\. 
pany in hulk. "There is ample room both for lhc compan~· 
and also fol· the lighting husineR!'Cs of the local authoritie,, 
and neit.hl'r need interfere\\ ith the other.'' Of com..,e, this 
is the same cry as has been miRed by large supply companies 
before, and t:.omc of them haYe not lh·cd through the ordt>a l 
of a parliamentary committee. 

This particular company differ... very little {rom those 
which have gone before. The eheapne:..s in production is to 
be due to clo~e proximity to collicrieR and to" the di\'ersity 
of the needs :ui~ing in a 1:\rgc rommunity of con!-.umcr;., 
\Yhich dhcr,ity ill found to a\'Crngc the consumption of power 
nt n high ratio throughout the twC'nty-f<'ur hem,." Fxactly 
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this 1\rgmncnt has been put forwnrcl before, and in :\II pro
b.'\hility it i-. rorrcct, but the company may find it n ot quite 
1-0 correct a ... it l' l"idently hope ... it" ill be. l t i' probably quite 
tmc that there will be a large d:n load, but it is almo~t 
equally probable that there \\;II be the same evening pcnk 
whir h there i,., now, nnd this will neCe!-sitntc a large reF>erve of 
pow<'r whic·h will be idle during m o"t of t.hc twenty-rom 
hour,., . £11 the C'\'CilingR of win ter, for (''\illllple, there Will he 
nil the trnin-. nnd light railway,. if thc>rc nrc any-running. 
'J'he fac to riNI if they are found to take to t•lcctric powe r 
will nil he running n,t. their full with power nnd light.; ~~nd then 
there will he the com pany',; other ligh ting bu,;ine~>', to which 
it. i,., t•ertnin to n .. pit·e. 'L'hc nrguml•nt i,.. thnt. all the nniou ... 
nnd difll't'cnl din:ction c; in whi<' h t•h•ctricit~ will he supplied 
will i\Wrn"e one another, and that. tlwro \\ill l>c :tn almo,.,t 
('\'Cn oulp~L Of coun.e, "' Wl' -.ay. thi~ llll\\' be found to he 
... o, hut we vcrv much doubt i£ it will hc-nt nil C\'C'nb, to lhc 
€''\:ten t fo reshadowed . 

The •• ~-.tntcment" concludes with nn nppenl to •· "'·er~ 
per-.on holding o ffi ce, eithor on n Tcm II Council, rrban J)i ... 
tric·t C'oun<'il, P:ll'i~h Council, 01 a-. a mngi-..trate, in Sonlh 
\\'alt-.. , .. to ... upport. the wo t·k, and to rnr t.h('r it. by their aid, 
and ... e,eml directions nrc given in whic h Lhi, can be do ne. 

or course, thi-; i ~ a clever move o n the> pnrt o f the propol'ocr:;, 
" ho foresrc t rouble on the> part o f .,nch persons nnd bodic-.. 
nnd "ho hnw t.hprcfo re endC'I\\'OurNl to lake Lhc bull by the 
ho rn '< nnd per,.,nadc thellc o ffici :tis th:1t the compa n; '' tll 
nf'tnall) ho•twfit th e place.., "hic·h thc>y rt•pre-.ent. 

A !\MV telegraph line between ) ft\dms nncl C'ttlcutb\ 
hn-l nnw hcen pmeticnlly c:omplctccl. '")" l ut/,,,1 Rtlffiun,.,,,!f· 
('upper c·mHiuctol"' are u•ed entire!) for tho ne'' line, ~o ns to 
inc· rcn'c it ~ \\orking cnpncity. The route <·ho-en i'< ,.;,1 Dhoutlnnd 
\£nnnncl. \ th ird line will :ll~o ho c•ou .. tt·uch•cl to connect np 
Bomhn) to tho~o linr~. '!'he <'Opper wire~ n lon~r tho now route nrc 
<npportccl 1111 oil iMnlnlors, ~o II" to minimi'l' the effect n£ I he 
"ll line fltllln'<pherc nlnn$t lh<' c·n:t-t. 

T ilE ~L\;\CHEHTEH A:-iHOCL\.TIO); 
E :\(; 1): EEHH. 

OF 

)£u. lb;~nY llooc;,.,o"'. the newh·elet"ted Pre~ident of the )lan
<'he-tllr .\ -. .. o<:iation of Engineer-<. delivered hb mnng-un\1 aclclre-.. ... 
to thll memhor~ on . atnrcl:ly J:L,t, taking- for hi~ "nhject .. Onr 
f'n,ilion :\ .. Enj:(ineen..'' Tho que ... tinn, he '""id , to which he wi .. hed 
to clm11 attention wa.<~. whethct· in tho race fur the worlcl'~ mecha
ni~•\1 requirement." we woro holclin~ cn11· own, nnd, if ~o. 11 ere we 
likoly t<t continue to hold onr own. li e wa.~ no pe~imi:>t, hnt he 
wn-; of opinion that the conditions of production would h:wo l<l 
Hnti~Jrgo eonsiclernhle modificntion if we were to continuo to 
nct'IIJIY tho foromo~t plnco in tho mnk of the meehnnical pro
duceN of tho world. One of tho modification<~ rectuirod hnd 
rdcrclll'C lo the t·olntions hct.ween cnpitnl nnd lt\hour ; these 
lllll(hl 1tnclcr no circum~t.anccs to he nntn:xoni:>tit•. AllhcmJ:(h 
nt prc-ent there was no open cli~plny. nn undercnrront 11f 
lllll.t:!lllli"m e:o.i ... ted which prol'entccl workmen from doing nil 
in thei r power to ndl'nnt•o the intere-t~ of the ontpln~·cr--. 
11 hidt in tho long mn 11cre nl-n the int<!re-t... uf the workmen thcm
'd"e". Piecework. if it coulcl he pnt ou nn Cttnit.'lhle 1~'\"i~. nncl "' 
fnrmulatccl n~ t<l meet nllcn.'e"• seemc:d lei him to promi~c :\ guml 
tue:t."llt c of ~lll'Ce"', and in sudt work a' lent it.<clf tn :1 fi:~occl lll\'i" 
uf pril·cs haclprmecl fni t·ly !<m·cc,..,ful ; hut then~ wa,., a lly in tho 
aml•c:r in this c:bC. A mlc wn" th ee! fell' the prucludiun of n ccr·
blin pioco of ww·k ; l ho wcll'k tnnn l~titl him,el f nut to dn h i~ !;c .. t, 
:111 cl in the con1·so of lime hccmno vur) ox pert. and cn rnccl a 
l'Cin .. iclor·t~hlo scttll wooklr. Sumcnnc sncltlenh cJi,c:cllet•ecl lhi ... 
nncl on lho gronnrl th~tl he 11'1\ .. cnrnin~ toe", much, tho prkc 
wn.. ... <·nt clown, the c tfecl of 11hil·h "''' to prc,·cnt tho nt:\n ustng 
his hcsl cnclcnnlllrs in tho fulme. ' l 'hcr·~J ""' another n"pcd of 
pietcwc.rk, "hie h. so fnr a' he cuulcl JIHI~c. llliL'•l militate ngain .. t 
the sv ... t~Jm. This wtL-. n wl\nt of cll\.slicil\ to meet the 1.1rving 
price~ of the nrticlc mnnnfncl11red. ll apjJCarccl to him that in 
the ca .. o of such mnnnfnctnros n" :ulmitlccl of heing worked on the 
pict•cwork principle. the pric:c paic l Cur pNdnction "houhl l10 
g'tl\'Crncd clircctly l1y lbc price obt.lin:tlllC in the open m:~rket fm· 
the salt• nf the nrtidc. Snmo "Y"lem lllot'e t•omprchcn"II'O thnn 

--

of w11:re~. the profits rc•u!tin~, nftet· the~e bncl hcen mel. l10in!t 
tlil·iclod C<Jnnll~, or in .. omc other pr11portion. het 11cen tho t\\c. 
'!'hi,., "chcme mi~bt' :m-wcr 1f pmfit- 11ere 'nlwny- <'Crt.'lin. hut 
the rlifficult)· in th;~t rc-J><:<·t wunlcl he met_:hy nul dhichng 
:11l the profit-; when mat!<!, hut keeping in hnnd .,nmo pn)· 
portirm to huilcl up :\ re"'!n C funcl fNtm which the minimum 
int<!rc~t on cnpital would he mntle :1 certainty in the time of tho 
lean ycnr--. 'fhe workman's wag~'~ hn,'ing hecn Jl.'\icl weekly. ho 
wcmld hal'e nothing to reccil'e at tho end of the term 11111c-.,; )lNifit~ 
hncl heon made, nne\ he wn~ inclined l~ l>elie1·e thn t the ineonlil e 
gi1•en hy thi" method would he '<llch m• to cn~uro the desired ro~nlt. 
'!'his iclcn might he clocmcd llt.opinn, nne! it. mighl he t<l\icl it ha t! 
11\lon lriecJ nnd failed ; hnl he IJCliCI'Ccl the tenclency of tho lime~ 
in sol'ot·ul direction~'"''' ln hrillt:r it within the rnn::rc nf prndirnl 
politics, nnd. at any •·ntc. lho nulimcnts of ~m·h n scheme were n 
~uet:c""flll Ot>erntinn in tho mnttnfactnred inm and -tool t rnclo- in 
some diQtrict.... Mr. llodg-snn then proc.:ccded to deal ~~ith tho in
crca."c of fuNign comtJCti tiun in 'arimh hrnnche.' of cn:;::-meerin~. 
In the loconwtil e lmilclin~ot trade, he remarked. the\ were all :111an• 
I h:\t :1 1\lllllllCr of imJ~lrtant order, hac! l10en recent!~ plaCl'c l in 
\mcrica, c\1\ing. il 11:\." saicl. to the in:thility of En~li"h tirnh tu 

nnclertnke tho rc•tnirecl clclher). With rcgnrcl tc> ,.,t;~tinn:cr) 
engine", l hey all rem em he reel 11 hn t look place recently :\ t <:l:t...;gow. 
wh<!rc, oul of a reqnircntcml fur· fout· lnt-ge engine< fnr trnmw:1y 
tmclicm, l wo WCI'C ordc t·ccl in 1\ moriea. Hn. "i:t. '' hid1 ll'•ecl In 11\l 
ntu· ho~t cnst.omcr fur st.cnm engines, now ~ent the lnt)"{O>-l pr•lJlOI 
t ion of it ~ nrdor" fm· ~t;\liunnt·y engines lc) one firm in Sw itzerlnu.t. 
Our l'IIJ!remncy in the -<hiphnilcling ancl marino cn.: ine lmilclin)! 
lrncle-; was nl-., llllin~ot l\.'<,ailecl. In t•tmcln~i••n. ~ I r. JI ,)(IJ!:"''n rc 
mnrkecl thnt when th ~· pre-.cnt nhn .. rmal tlcmancl Ill\" on•r. nn•l 
the 11 ell' It I •ct tied cIt IW n l11 n srra m hlc fm· wnrk. llwn 11 n11ltl t•utoh.' 
lhl' testing time; the <'Olll tiCtitiun wnnlcl not he <'c'nlinecl tc' onr
"l'h·eq. nne\ unlcs' 11 c tnok '<lop ... to place our<>eh·e" in n hotter 
l'""itiun to meet tho ouhiclcr. he "a' nfrnid \ll' qhrmlrl in the cml 
•~•me e1fT 1 c>n batlh. 

• • 

pil'Cl'llor·k woulcl , howovet·, snnncr· m• In ter, ha1·e to he adoptllcl. 
and :\ S.l'"lcm of incln:<tl'inl pnt•tm•t"'hip seemed to 110 n solutinn pf I 'l'u~: trnction engine~< \\ ith :-iit· R ed,·erR nullPr's 
Ow pi'Clblcm. In this pnt·lm•t· .. hip l'11pil~11 ~hcmltl hn,•o Nmnc thed in N:\1..'11 :11'\ll-:lid lo he dninx o:-.cellent work, h tutlin~ tlw 
1ninllnnm r:dc nf inte1·c~t. :111cl tlw 11c1rkmnn n tixerlminim11111 ralt• 1111\'""" ont of hnlc' nncl •w:Hnp ... 11ith the' n tm•l<l e:l,c. 

for<'" 
hl'l \ y 
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ALL the L ondon and North -"'\\" ester n R ailway lines lead · THERE were 954 s hips, of 267,642 g-~·o~s tons. built in the TaF. Chicago l\l a in Dra inage Canal was . op<'ne~ on 
in~! out of C'rewo to the North nrc being widened, and three new United ,'tntcs lost ,·cnr. Of th's number 121 "ere stcnmQhip!l of Jnnuar~· :lncl. h) tlll ning into it the wnten~ of the ('ht<'n~o Rn·er. 
l1ridges will h:we to he erected. 160, 1:3i ton<~ grw•. · To•: new t : nite cl HtateR bntt)ef;hips Kcar~nrge RIH l 

A DEPUTATJO~ from the L eed s C orp omtion in E~pectcd HTEEI .. aE~ a f;hipbuildin~ matcrinl. wns u sed in the Kentucky are to be placed in commi~;.ion ot an enrly d ote. ' 
t ho ~heffield t-:lcctric 'l'rumwny 11y~tem thi~ week, tmvelliog m·e1· L' nitcd Kingdom during tho Jlll.'-t year to the extent of !l, · per 'fo E Admiralh h a' e order e d a thi1d-clm-s l'lllil'er to be 
the completed .. ection, m~pectinc:: the power hnu~e. nnd d~»itin~ the cent. Tho nmount of ir'On n'~Cd wa.;; onl) 1 · 1 per c·ent. laid rlo~m in De,·onport. dock\ l\rd forthwith. ,'he "ill he :310ft. 
cnnhed. &c. T a t; Admiralty ht\.\ e a ppointed a ei vii ian expert at ton!{, hnve :t speed of tweuty ·knot'. nnd he unnccl with :-ixteeu 

THE Secrettwy or ,' tate for the Colonies h as a ppo inted Plymouth to give (L number of navnl medical officers in tho .H.oynl quick-firing and two ) fnxim gun.~. 
)!r. F. Bedford-<.:J n,:ier general manager of tho Rierra Leone Naval Ho..•pi tnll\ course of inf'h·uction in tho u~e of the Hiintgen I IT is s tated that the :Kiagnnt Jt'nlls l'ower Comprul,\ ' 
(:o\'ernment Hailway. Thi:< rnilwn~· is the <'nly lki tiQh l'llilwny ra'l.)'~ in !lorgicnl case;:. has petitioned the 'l'reMm·y Depar tment of the l ' nited , 'totes to 
tht\t is open fnr tn'\lti<' in \\'c .. t Africa . T HE IRrge. t stemner ,; whic h we1·e launched in the levy a ta riff on current l{enerate~ in ( 'nnnd~ nnd. trnn~mitte_d nero!'~ 

THE fir:-;t work o f extendinrr lhc L ondon. Drirrhtou. and l'nitcrl Kin~dom during ln;~t yenr RI'C the followinsc: Occnnil·. the border into the • ' tlltei'. 'l'bJS cnnn.c ts l>em' Iuken m order· 
~uth {'oa,qt Railwny t'ompan~··:' terminu• n• \'i(•to~n hn" been 11,2~-1 to.n'~ ~r:o· ~: ~':eruin>' 1:s,000: ~~inncnpoli~>. l:t i!iO : • 'n'l:on. that the Ontario Power C'ompnny 1-hall not compete in the l'nitccl 
l'Ommenced h)· the clc.i'ing of the C:ros,·ener llotel, winch the ('Om· 1 12.!lt0: ~:1~orua, 1:2.t!i0; I er:~1 c. 1l.!lt ·•· Rtatc<~ with the petitioning concern. 

pany pnrchn"Cd Cor· t·lJO, OOO. PR031 the returns compiled b_y Llo,, d 's .Hegh;tet· o f !>hip· THF. t·eport of the Regil'ltrn r -(1 e neral on the public 
'fm: n orthern e:qwe)o;s from Ht. P elersburg t o 0Htcncl ping, ~t. appears that, excluding wn.r><~ip~, there w~re ii3 _vessels, of health 11tntes that tho deaths r egi;otered last week in thirty-three 

in ronnection with the bo..c'l t ser,· icc to London ran off t he mil~ on l ,!lOO.t:>1 ton>< gross, under con~truchon rn tho lfm ted K1ngdom a t g rent town~ of Englancl nnd W ale;; c01·re!!ponderl to nn nonunl rate 
' l'hur,:dnv mornin\t. the 11th in.-.t .. a;, it wn~ cnterin~ the railwa)· the clo.-c nf the quarter enrlcd !lht December . ln..~t. This tot.'ll of 29 ' 1 per 1000 of thei r aggregate populntion, which i~ e~tim.'\ted 
.. tat ion at Bru~'el•. The locomotir.: nnrl tenclcr were 0\'er·tur ned show:- a reduction of !15.000 ton ... compa red With the ~nme date at] 1 ,610.2!'16 penoon~ in the midd le Clf thi'- ~·ear. ( 'ro)·don bad the 
:mel three pn_,;•en~ter~ slightl) hrni,ocd. in 1 9. . highest denth-nlte, nnmel~·, :Jj · I per 1000, nnd C'ard itf t he lowc"t, 

'l'rn: declare d mine of locom o tives exported from this ToE amount of coppe r produced in the l'nite d !:>tat<'s name!)·, 16· 1 per 1000. 
c nmtl'y h.lo.«t yenr wn-. £1.46, ,46i: in 1 9 t he ,·:llue was £1.4 3,600, lnl'l~ yenr-e.~~imnting tho outpu t ~ r Decornhot·- wns 21S4.6~ tons. To En•: is nn ontcr·_y in 1'tu·i,; ILgnins t the hehnsionr o f 
and in 1 94 £ if.O,O:Jn. ~~ thot in the lai't 1\ve year,: the mine hM Thrs amount mcl_udell the co~per m!'ulph~~o, nnd J<bow"n?,11~crcnse tho drivers of motor corriage~>. whn 1\)'pear from nil nceonnts to 
about doubled, and n ) donut would hn\·e been higher hnd n'lt the 0 ''e1·.thc_product1?!' of 1. !l lY nhout lO '1 per cent. 1 hi~ pro· I haven llupreme disrcgnrd for nil rule:< nf t he roncl. !')orne time 
huilctcrs been nlrcll<h· ,·en · btl.'~\' on home order,:, ductron 1' nhont 0·' per cent. of the totnl nntpnt of c.:<lpper rn the ngo official<~ were appointed to "keCf) nn e)·e '' on nntomobili~t:;, 

· · · wor ld. but thev do not J<eem to hn\'e met with much 'HICCC!\.~, probably 
rras raihvn,- accide nts in t h e r nited States in No\ em· Dcnt l\C. 1899. exclu~i , ·c of \\'lti'Hltips, 72G , ·esse Is of becau.se't~ey h:we todet>en~ Ul'Oil their limb~ to cntch the olfender~. 

hc1· numbered it.i6, of which 12'.2 were collision~, nnd 13i derail- lAlS,i!ll wn.q gro&o, ,·iz. , 714 steamers of 1,414,774 ton.>< and 12 I_t s_cemi' hkeh· that more ngorou~ ~tep. w1ll "hor tly he token to 
111enL•. Fifty-;oix por,:;on,. were killed, nnd 20-1 injm·ed. A genel't\1 soiling ,·es.~el~< of iali ton!<, wcro launched in the United Kingdom. hnut tho legal !!peed of t hePe ,·ehrcle:<, 
··la ..... ~ilicntion ~how:~ that 11 wero due to defccl .. of l'ond, 52 to The wUJ'!'hips lnunched at both Government nnd primte ynrd" 
d <~fcctivc C<']llipmcnt. :'1:3 to ncgligonco in opernting, 10 to unforc· nmount tu :t') of 16l .590 tons displacemen t. 'l'he totnl output of 
-.con uh.<trnction'~. nod 1-10 wero ' ' unexplained." the l ' nitecl K ingdom for the year were. therefore, /til ve.•i'el:< of 

T HE death i-; announced of D 1·. Edward H. 'Williams, 1,:); ;;,:~ 1 ton.~. 
.,f tho Baldwin Locomotive Work". Ho wa.>< formerly mnnnger of AccORDIS<: to the annunl s t a t e m e n t regarding the ship· 
1 he Pcnnsylvani11 1tnil1·oad,. tin nppointmeot which he ~a_,·e up in building tn1de:;~ puhlillhecl hy Lloyd '!! Regio:~tor the tounage of 
1 iO to hecomo a. partne1· 111 t ho a.hove work~>. Dr. Wllhum~ wns ''el'Sel~ e:.ch1. .. ive of wnri<hip:-~-lnunchod in the United Kingdotn 
; ,", yellrs Of nge, 1\IHI Wa$ widCI)' known by hi~ many philanthropic d uring } !l9 W:\S grenter U)' 49,000 tOO.I< in that ycnr th1111 in ) !), , 
Yoork~ in t he United titate:>. and exceeded b~· 40-1,000 tm1~ tho output of 1 97. As ~nrd;~ wnr 

T m : )j
0
,.,ht rnilwo.,Y movement at A berdnrc was !'lum· ve;;...'<Oh~ tho figures for 1 99, which exceed tho;:e for 1. !'17 lY j:J.OOO 

ton.Q. are lc:-.~ thnn tho~e for 1 !l h,· 2~.000 ton~. 
marily enderl la.<~t week. At the int1uiJ·~ nn objection wa.~ lodged • 
"'hich was det"idccl to he fatnl , nomely, that tho applicntion of tho Accononw to the report on the condition o f t h e 
promoters dealt with nn nron entirely within the di~trict of one metropolitnn wnter· supply during the month of September last by 
~.\nitnry nuthorily. The applicntion wn.s oppo.~cd hy the dit~trict the water e:.amincr appointed under t ho Metropolis Water Act, 
l'Oilnt'il. the Tnff \'ale lh1lwny, and others. 1 il, the nvemge daily supply from tho 'rhnmes w~ H 3,0.'35,685 

S 
gntlons; from the Lea, 20,190,011 gallons; from spnngs and wells. 

Ta•' Grent ~011hero l~ailrond o f the United • ' tates is 60.150.5;)1 gnllons; from ponds a t Hampstead nod Highgntc, 1911 
introducing a sy-.tem of 1•rofit !-hnring with their employe• nu:.t gn.llon.<~. 'l'he daily totnl wns 2'2:3,378,159 gnllons for n population 
111onth. It i.~ !<tated thnt the management ha.'! decided to recom· estimated at 5,9 9,033, representing a dni1y consumption per hend 
mend to tho 11tockhold ers n plnn for n distribution of a large block of 37·30 gnllons. 
1•f the compauy'!l ~hnre!< 1\mong the men who ha.vo hcen in tho ~Or· 
Yit"e of the cornpnny for a certain number of years. DuRING last year the three leading German shipbuild-

ing firms hnve been very unsy on \'essels for foreign Powers. 
;·\:r P ontyp ridd last wee)\ the propo!!ed light railway According to the Berlin correspondent of the r:.u,~, tbe!'C firms 

fur the Rbonddl\ wns the ~uhject of public inquiry. The oppo- have been engaged in building th ree armoured nod four torpedo 
,.it ion wns s t rong, nnd among~tl others the TafT \'ale Railway urged cr uisers ns well a.~ four torpedo boat destroyers for the Ru.<;8ian 
the gre.'lt expenditure that had been incurred to meet public neodR. Government. Eig ht small torpedo bollts hnve been supplied to 
IJ,·er n million lll)(l a-hal f pn..~engers were carried nt Pontypridd J apan, ond the Vulcnn yard las t year built the Yakumo, n cr uiser 
annually, and over a million at Porth. Examination po~tponed of 9850 tons dillplacement, for that Power. 'J'he Schk hnu ynrd is 
,;", d ;,., building torpedo cruisers for I t.'lly. The Tamoyo, a torpedo cruiser 

of 10.'30 tons disp1ncemen t. hn,.q been built for tho Brazilian Govern
0PF.R.~Tross in connection with the extens ion of the 

(:1,\.-.jtOW nod l::iou th-We::tcrn Rnilwny from North Johnstone to 
Dnl ry will ~hortly he commenced. 'J'he new rnilwny will relieve 
1 he ~rent prC!l'~llre of pn..-:sengcr nnd goods lr.\ffic on t he mnin line. 
At pre;:ent the ~tnt ions are ~it1mted :tt some di~tnnce from t he 
centre~ cf populution; but on the for111ntionnf the new line t hey 
"ill I e pronrlcrl wi th more conv~::nient tnwelling fnci;itie!'. 

AT L axey. in the l !':le or l\f an, a place famous hithet-to 
fur il'l ancient water -wheel, there hM just been completed n. 
h~· rlmulic plnnt for working the electric railway between DouglM 
:tUrl lbm~ey during the win ter month~. The principalnd vnntnge 
in connection wi th t he use of hyclraulic power· nt I.nxey i~ thnt it 
enables the en tire steam plnnt to be :~hut down for about seven 
month!' in the year, durin~ which time the 1•rc«•ur e of traffic is nt . . 
:1 nummum. 

A!' a n apt illus tration of the soundness o f the views we 
expre!l.<~ed ln.."t week conc:er ning the value of fi rc·box surface, we 
u1ay cite a rcc:cnt pcrformnnco of Mr. D. Drummond's engine 
:"\o. 7Hl, titled with water-tuhes in the fi re-box. 'l'he engine 
recently took the. 'outh Africnn express weighing 390 tons without 
t.a."scngcrs or luggnge from Wnterloo to ::'outhnmpton in fivo 
rninutes lcs.;; than the booked time. The engine never lnckcd 
'tcnm of full pressure t he whole wn). 

A s e\·idence o r the tend ency towards h eaYiet• loco· 
rnotive.<; nnd Iunger trnios used on Americnn railways dur.ng recent 
) ears, some interellting figure.~ have been published regardinrr the 
weighl~ of engine~ turned oul by the Brooks J..ocomoth•e Works in 
the years 1 !H :m1l 1. 99. Tho cwcmge wei.gbt of the engines built 
in the former ,·ear wn.s 2.~ ton", and in the latter 121 ton~. The 
tigures ore ha~d on nn ou-tput of 2'26 nod 300 locomoti,·el' TC.QIJ(lC· 
ti\·ely. The "cighl« giYco arc those of engine and tender in work
ing orde1-. 

A FEW month s ngo we publi~hed a letter which gave 
(letaijs concerning the routes likely to he taken hy the projected 
line of rnilwn~· that will hring the railway syiltem of European 
Hu.'l.cria into direct communion tion with R IL'"ian ( 'entral Asia. It 
i ~ now announced that tho !lnm of 100 million rouhles will ho 
required for· tho con.~truction of the line in question. The 
Imperial Council discu.'<scd recently the Budget of Extraordinary 
Jo:xpenses, and 1\ vote of ten million I'Ouble'! w11s then gran ted to 
tho Mini.'ltry of Wnys anct ('ommunication~ for u~e cluring tbi~ yelll'. 
The length of the projected milwny will he 2000 ,·erst~, or ahout 
1 :~'J;, mile•. 

Ta..: LighL H Rilway Comlllissio n ers h e ld n.n i11qui t·y lo.s t 
week at Vbeltenham into the llpplication of a contmctor, :mpported 
hy the Town C'ouncil, to c:onstruct a line two and three·fJUarter 
miles lo~'thi'O~b the Streol<: Of the borough. 'fhe !>Cheme i~ to 
<'Onnect the locnl railwa\' s tations ";tb the summit of the C'ot~wold 
ll ills. a di,tnnce of six' mile". thereby opening up the rn.rol clis
tricl'< nt present untouched by nny line. The l'Cheme in il«<.·omplete 
fom1 was before the Comrni~~ioners n yenr ago: hut succe,..<ful 
ohjection was ra ised to it!; pn..«.•a~e t hrough a pn rticnlAI' street. An 
alte1·r:ative route WM now propo~od, and no ~<erioui' objection wns 
taken. 'J'he line ''ill be worked on the electric overbeni tl'ollev 

• 
I'V"tem. • 

Ta1-: )Jidlan<l Tiaihmy C'ompa n ,,· is heeking p owerl-1 lo 
rni'<O £'2.400,000 additional ~>haro nnd loon capital, of which 
.£QOO,OOO may he mised hy tho i~sue of debenture ;,tock, and 
£1 ,800,000 by the i!lsne of now preferred con,·ertcd ordinal')' 
1-tock, and new deferred converted ordinarY ~took, f r· of l\l idland 
Hn.il"ay :t~ per cent. perpetual preference "tock. Among~ol the 
geneml purpo.«e~ of t he <.'Om pony for which the new c tpitnl :~~ 
~<')ught is included the widening in Derhy~biJ-e, for n d i~tnnce < f 
three miles and three fnrlong~, from Chinley to New Mill". 'fhi> 
widening of the Dor e and Chinley line natnmlly follows the com
J•nny'A widening of its main line hetween Rhetfield and Dore, for 
t he completion of which they nre ~eekinjZ further time. viz., to 
C'l:lt'nrl for t hr('C yen r-; from ,J nne. ] ro<J. 

• 

• 

ment in the Germanin yard nt Kiel. 

A s wr:w bridge operated b y electricity h as been e rected 
t\CT0..<;8 the River Charles in the United States, and connects Boston 
nnd Charlestown. The briclge, with approaches, is I 920ft. long, 
and tho "idth 100ft. 'l'he revolvin~ central section is 240ft. long, 
nnd weighs 1200 tons. When turruog it is supported on 70 steel 
wheel!!. 26in. in diameter, which run on n track 54ft. dinmeter. 
'fbe plant. for opemtiog thi!< port ion of the hridgc is contained in 
n chamber below. and tho motive mcchnni~m consisl>~ of two 
28 horse-power motors placed outside the power -hou!le, one on 
each side nncl above t he circulnr t rnck. They nrc connected to 
this by meanJJ of bevel gea ring nnd verticnl sha ft!:. son.~ to equalise 
the moving powe1·. 

AT a recent meeting o f the Committee on Blac k • m o ke, 
in Gla.~ow, the sauitnry inspector 'i>ubmitted dingmms 11howing 
the rcsul t.'l of the mechnnicnl 1mprovement.'l for the prevention of 
black smoke, adopted by cer tn in firml'l. Dttring the month of 
November, i I inspection." wer e made of boilers a nd furnaces, nnd 
13 :; ol)!'Crvations were taken of chimneys ; 18 warning notices were 
i ned to defa.ulter,:, giving them one month wherein to effect the 
necessary improvement~. During the month 77 prosecut ions were 
l.'\keu against offenders, and So\'oO convictions obtained. :->ince 
the work WIL'~ tnken over by the sanitary deportment, 17 fi rms 
have made altemtion.'l nnd improvement!: in their plant, five nre 
burning l>etter fuel t h:tn formerly, and six bn,·e rlischarged incom
petent fi remen. 

A GovERNMENT r e tum, s howing the number o f fa tal 
a.ccidenl'l and deaths in and about the mines nnd qunrrie~ of the 
United Ki~dom last ycnr, has just been is.qued. There wcro 86-'3 
sopamte fatal accidenl~, involving 910 de.'lth!l, in mine.~ of coni, 
fire-clay, Rtrntified iron..~tono, nnd shale, :\!!compared with ~21 acci
dent.'! and 90 deaths in the previous yenr . Of these, 414 accirlents 
and 4:1:l deaths were due to explosions of firedamp or coni dust, 
the remaindel' of the tot.nl being caused hy acciden t!: in shnfts. on 
the surface, and in <.-onnection ";tb the underground mnchinery 
and working~>. In other mine.q not included in the preceding there 
were 4i '>epnmte fatal accidents involving fA! deaths, against 31 
accident.~ and 3.33 deaths in 1 9 . The death;; caul'ed by accidents 
in qunrrie11 numbered 117, a d ecrea_.e of 1i compnrerl with the 
total of tho pre,..;ous yen r. 

THE t' nited SLate~ Lighthon. c Boi\t'cl is experim ent· 
ing with n megaphone and a Hiren whi.,tle 1\t the Falkner·~~ l;olan(l 
li~hthou~e <ttntion. The megaphone, accorrling to the J.:, ,g;",r:ng 
.\ f.r,., i~ lift. long and ift. in rliameter nt themouth, aml~>lunds upon 
a circulm· plntform 2l ft. in diameter , upon whi.:h itre,·oh·c::. When 
the tube i :~ clue north of any ve!\.~el the :ih ip will henr t be nor tlHignal 
- n i'hort, n lonJr, and a !lhor t hln...,t. If it i11 due we t of n !'hip the 
ves. .. el "ill henr three shor t hln..'lt.:.'. nnd :<() on. with n different com
binntion of long nud :<hor t hln.~t.s for each uf the eigh t point• d the 
oompa.,~. 'f hc ~gnal~ ure fifteen SC<'Oilll-< npart, nncl the uppnn1ln-< 
make!' a cmuplctc re,·olnt ion in two 1ninulc><. ,\ II t he ..on uri,. indl
catinSt the '' nriltll." dircctiou" nrc rcgnl1ll'ly cla;:sific•l. the \\C·l~m 
being lnnJ:l'CI' lltnn the cn~tcrn :<ignat~, 11111! t hu::c inrlk·n lin~ m uth 
being ~>horter thnu tlm:<c fnr ~ijrnalliug nnrt h. 

Tu1-: eminent !':urgeon t->ir \\'i llin m ) l acCommc, hns 
written to the / ,n,,r,l from the H:nt of war in Sonth Africa. J::h;ng 
his experiences of wound~ mnde hy the ) lnu:<er bullet. It appeArs 
that thiq mi.....,ile bores; a small, clean holo right through the pnrt, 
and the a pcr tnro of exit can hardly, if at. a ll, he distingui~hed 
from t hnl 11f entr·ance. 'l'ho wounds nrc on tho whole a><cp tic, and 
heal rapidly under n ;;i rnplc nnti~eptic dre!l..•ing. ~ir William gi,·es 
numero11.~ inqtnnces of the <.-omparn tivel)· l'imple natUI c >f the"' ounds 
which bn,·e come under hi ~ notice. Jn one <'USC where the hullet. 
mwt. ba vc pierced the ~totnnch no ~>ymptom~ of ~<uch injun· were 
noticeable, the patient taking food ~~~ uRunl. Even when perf orat
ing the lung~ only n f'IJIBll amount of htemorrhnge nppcnrs to be 
produced, and again when n comminuted frnct.ure of a. bone of a 
limb bns heen produced complete conRolidntion o: the hroken bone 
mny re, ull, thllngh t he fmchn·e wn!l neC'ell~arily comrouncl. 

A N evening p a p er CA111' attention to the chtngerou~ prac
tice which is common in t bi country uf lenring bon<elo unattended 
on the public highwa~·s. Alway:~ n ri l'k)' proceeding, hoth for the 
hor.e nnd the public, it iR now more t han c\·er to he deprecated, 
on IWCOunt of tbe pre!lence on the roads of what om· ()(mtempomr r 
calL<~ the •· panting 1notor car." Jf hor~e~ n1·e t<> bo lcftnnattende 1 

some mea.n.~ ~>hould he ndopted to twc,·cnt t hr111 lll'cnking awa) 
wheu ~t:Htled. 

l ·r is . ati!':factor,· to note fro111 the infot'llll\tion col
lected from the tables'of trnde di!!putcs in J , 99 puhli~bccl in tho 
J..,rl;~m,· r:,,:rlf, that ln.st year wa~ freer from important rli!tpute~ 
t hon any yenr in r ecent t imei'. 'l'hcm1mherof workpcopleaffected 
hy rli~<pute!l in 1889 was a bout 2 ·1 per cent. of t he t{)tnl numhe1· 
employed. 'l'he percentn.ge wa.'! 5 · 5 in mining and ttttnrrying, 4 ·!I 
in tex t ile tmde, a·6 in building, 1·!l in metal. engn1ecring, anrl 
;obipbuilding, nnd lci<:t thnn 0·5 in other t rndel'. 

LAST Tuesdav the B e lfast H a rbour Commissioner 
gra nted the tirm or' Hnr land and Wolff a thir ty-one yenrs' len.«e of 
thei r prcl!ent holding nnd of aU additional ground req uired for pur 
poses of exten.qion. As n. result the removal o f part of this firm's 
workt~, of which rumours have for some time been current, \nll not 
now be necessar y. 'fbe Commissionen< have, it is said, ntsodecided 
to build new graving docks suitable for warships, on conditions 
mutuully agreed upon by the abo\'e tirm nnd tbemselve!'. 

THE President of the B oard o{ Trade on Wednesdav 
• 

received a deputa tion of residen t.\~ in Mnry lebone on the !lubject 
of the defect1ve supply of electric ligbtiog in that pnri~h by the 
MetropoliL'In Electric 'upply Compnny. Mr. Ri tchie said the 
g rievance of the consumers had been thoroughly mtldo out. The 
company wn.s liable for breach of contract with their customers, 
but the only legal remedy wn.s tbat of summoning tho compnny 
before a magistmte, nncl getting t hem mulcted in pennltie~<. He 
hoped t~"' deputntion would do some good hy hllviog ventilated 
tho Sll hJeCt. 

A3rONOST the killed o f the gal'l'ison at Ladysmith i,; 
Lieute nnnt .John Pnkemno, n native of Derby, and grandson of thl! 
late Mr. Pnkeman, who was head of an imporL'lnt d epartment of 
the Midlnnd Rnilwny. His father was also connected ";th the 
Midland line. .John Pakemnn Wll.'! educated nt Chri!lt'~< Ho..<:pitnl, 
and on leaving school entered one of the Midla nd llnilwny depa rt · 
ment:o. But be soon threw up his a ppointmen t, and cnlistect in 
the Royal Drngoon~. H e left this reg~ment to join the l mperinl 
Light.. Horse, with which body he wns !'erving when he met his 
d eath. 

TaF. Times , which is u sually so we11 info r rned in 
technical matters, conL'lined on ·ruesdny la.'lt a paragraph head ecl 
"New Rridge for the Tugeln, " which is not quite nccumte in all 
il" dotnils. We r end that the bridge "wns to be of , iemcm•· 
Martin steel, 105ft. long, 16ft. 6iu. wide, nnd weig hing i50 tons.'' 
A s will be seen from our description on p.'lge 71 , thi.<~ is only one tJf 
seven ~pans, each of them 105ft. long, livo being for t he 1'ugela 
Bridge and two for the bridge at Frere. Moreover, tho spma 
weighed 105 t ons, and not 750 too.'<, which is rather g rcnter than 
the weight of t he whole !Ieven span.<~. 

Fno:u a report recently mo.de b y Preece and Cm·dew on 
the co.4 of lighting m il way cnrriages by elcctrictty, it nppe.'lrs th:tt 
t he totnlnnnual cost per coach would be £13 16s. 6d., ba.«ed on the 
cost of titling and running 400 conch es \\;th nn avc~e of t weh·e 
lamp.~ of -cnndle power per conch. The total capitAl outlay for 
lig hting this number of conches is estimated at £.'32,000. These 
figures somewhat exceed t ho e contained in a report on the subject 
h~· llfr. W . W orby Beaumont some months ago, and t>how that the 
en pi tal outlay would be nbou t 50 per cent. hig her t han for com
pre!'..'!ed oil gn.s for equally effective lighting, while the ga." would 
co~>t nbout !l5 per cent. le. s for supply a nd maintenance. 

Owrso to t h e g rowth of the incandescent system of 
gn<~ lighting in Germany, proposals hn,·e been mnde 'to reduce 
greatly tho c,<t ndle power of the ga~ pro,·ided, w1th a view to 
chenpe! tin(( its product~on. At )Jagdeburg, AAY~ the . t w•rimn 
!'l•m •:lwt,.,.,, .. the que.., !Jon bn<> been l'eriotl<~ly debated M to wheth er 
1t would not he well to reduce the candle power from fourteen it..s 
prc.•ent ,·nine, to len. and tinnily to oight. Experiment.'~ show thnt. 
when 1~scd with an incanrlescent mnntle, the poor gAR hM in certnio. 
cnse~ jln·en o,·en more liJ:t"hl t han the rich. '!'bus. in one !'cries of tesl" 
n burner of this type wns !luppliell with gas rnngiug in candl~ 
power from fifteen to two, and the lntter nctuatlv g:we the bel't 
li~ht. Probably it C'<Jiltained a COIL'<iclerable a mount of hvdrogen. 
\\ it!l th~ recent impro,·cmcnt~ in wnter ·tz;n ... numufacturc a JZ:R'I 
1·ich in 1 hi>< <-on,ti tucn t <·nn now he \'Cr) d1cn pi~· l'rofluced. ' 

A T the \\'estllaim;tcr P a lace Jlot<.•l on T\l e,..;<lay, a co11· 
fercnce wn~ held of conlm' ncr!' ancl repl'<'•entn.th·e~ of the )1iner~· 
F crlcr'l\tion with reference to an agreement ente1-erl into pro,·ision
ally on Dct:emher ith ln.Qt at n meeting of t he Concilintion Board . 
"hich recommended" continunoce of tho Board from .Jnnuan · l "t 
- the clnto of the C'xpiration of the pre,·iouc; agreement- for a 
further three yenr<o, the maximum mtc o f wn~e,; to he ra iQed to 
60 ~e~ cent; abo\'o the 1, ' ~<tandn 1·d : >~hould thi~ l>e ncccpted. nu 
llddi t10nnl ., per <·cnt. to he grnntecl from the til'!'l makina-up d ay 
to. he pnid on th!l llC'\t nmki~·up (lny. 'fhi<~ propoqal, which 
brut~ .. up wa~e.Q 4., per cc!1t. ah?\'O the I ~ --tand 1trd , \\'1\., n.cceptccl 
by nil c:.ccpt the l.nu('n.•hlrc n11ner<o. Hence the prcQent <'Onfer 
encc. -"" n r esult of the confcren rc. it wnQ agreed thnllheowncr< 
thronjthout the Fcderntion area he recommended to nd\'nnce the 
rate of wagc11 G per cent. on the h ~<t andard to surface labour 
engnged on lhe pi ~q, banks, a nd Fcrcen'l manipulating the cont. 
Tho new 11lnnda rd I'~ to tnke effect from the tirc:t mnkinl!' up in 
.Jnnnnr~. 
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FOREIGN AGENTS FOR SALE OF THE ENGINEER. 
1\USTRIA.- G.:aoLo A~>'n C'o., J'i-.llla. 

1-' • .\. BROI'Kil\I'S, 7, h iiiiiJ\I)Ji!SS', rit .IMll. 

C'IIIXA.- 1\•:LLY ASD WAI.'HI, LIMI1'Eil, Shrtll,llhfli filii/ flO,I[J h OII[I. 

l•' H.-\XCE.- Bovn:.\ll AND CHEYII..I .. F.T, /lltc tit lu llanqur, Pal'i3. 

UJ.:IDI AXY.-.\.~u&R AND Co., !i, l1t11u tft,L LitHlerl, Bulitl. 
A. 'J'IVEIT~I EYf:R, Ltip:ir; F. A. BROC'KTIAUS, L eip:it·. 

1:'\DlA.- .A. J. Co~t8RIDCE AND C11., Rai llca!J Bookstall~, Bmnbay . 
11'ALY.-1A>ESC'n&R AND Co., 307, Coi'IO, R0111t; BoccA FRER£S, Tln·i11. 
JAP.A.~.-"KEI..LY AND WALSH, LIMITED, l"ol·ohaml'l. 

Z. P. MAR t•YA AND Co. , Jt,, ]l'illo••l,a.-lti To1·i Sanrhomr, Tol·!/11. 
RUSSI A.- C. RtC'KER, Jl,, -'"• ··~L·tt l'•WJll('l, 1. Ptlu~IJI•••[t. 
8. AFRICA.- OOROON AND C:OTC'll , LO•I{/•A/1'111, C'I!JliiOlf•'· 

n. A. TnOMI'l-ON AND Co., :l .. t, Loop-~l,·e>t, Caprloml. 
J. C. JVT•' & Co., C.tJliiQir,,, Pot'l Eli:ltllflll, and Jollannt~bltrg. 

AU~TR.\LIA.-Goaoos ANn GoreH, Jhll•o•••·•lf, S!ul.t•·!l, a.1d B,·isiJa,,,. 
R. A. TnoMPSON AND Co., 180, P itt-st.-ul, S!~tl•lf!l : M tl· 

/Jou,·nr, Ad1 laitlf, r111d 1J,·i4bltnt . 
TURNER AND HENDERSON, lli••lt·SII'rfl, Sl!tltiCy. 

NEW ZE.\LANO.- UI'TON AND Co., AurHand: CRAJO, J. W., Napirr. 
('.\XAD.t\ .-;\[ONTREAI.. N•:ws Co., !JBG (t•ul ,'ISS, St. J(oJU.NII'trl, M onltcal. 

TonOl.'TO News Co., 1.£, l'Oit[tt·RI••ttl, To,·olllo. 
UNITED STATE. Of' A)IERICA.- INTERNATIONAI. NEWs Co.,83 ant/85, 

Duane·lf•·rel, K r:1r Yor!·. 
SuliSCRIPTtON NEws Co., Cllicago. 

RTRAITS SETTLE~IENTS.-KELLY AND WAI.SR, LIMITED, Si•tyaport. 
CEYJ.ON.- WtJAYARTNA AND Co., Colombo. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
THE E"JODIF.I':R can be hod, hy order, from any ncwsagont in town or 

•'Otmtry, nt the various milw:\y Rt.ation!l ; or it can, if preferred, bo 
~upplied direct from the offiro on tho followlug terms (pai(l In 
ad vuncc) :-

IInlf-yearl,v (including double number) . . . . .£0 H~. Cod. 
Ye.'\rly (including two double numben~) .. . . £1 9;1. Od. 

<'LOTU RF.AD!NO CASES, to hold six issue.q, :!s. 6d. enC'h, post free 211. 10d. 
1f credit occur, nn extm charge of two shilliugs and slxpcntc per nunum 

will be made. 
Foreign Subscriptions will, until further noticl', be received at the mtes 

gi\'('11 below. Foreign i::iub.•cribeM< paying in advauce at, these mtes 
will receive T11F. ENOINEF.R weekly and post free. Subscriptions sent 
by Ptlst-offiC'e Order ttJ.ust be made payable to TRI': ENotNF.ER, nnd 
uccompnn!ed by letter of ad vi!'c to the Pttblishc1·. 

TUill PAPER COPII':S. TR!Ct> PAPER COPIES. 
Hnlf.yeorly . . . . .£0 1Ss. Od. Half-yearly . . . . .£\ Os. Sd. 
Yenrly . . . . £1 Hl~ Od. Y ellrly . . . . . . .£2 Os. 6d. 

(The diffcrencc to cover extro postage.) 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~ The chnrge for ndvertisements of four line!! and under is three 

i<hillings, for every two lines nftorwards one shilling and sixpenc·o; odd 
linc.q nrc charged onC' ~hilling. '!'he line avemges seven words. When 
:m advertisement men.surcs lln inch or more, the ehnrge is 10~. per inch. 
All "ingle ndvortiscmcnt>' from the country must be accompanied by 
a Post-office Order in payment. Alternate advertisements will be 
inserted with all pmcUcal rcjSularity, but regulnrity cannot be (C\mrnn· 
teed in any such ca.se. All except weekly ndvtlrtisements are taken 
subject to this condition. 

Advertisement. cannot be Inserted unless delivered before 
Six o'clock on Thursday evenln~: and, In consequence of 
the necessity for going t o press early wlth a portion of the 
edition , ALTERATIONS to standln~ advertisements should 
a rrive not later than Three o 'clock on W ednesday afternoon 
in each w eek. 

L-11<,·~ 7'</ati.tg to Atlurtiumtnls an.l the P~tblishing Dl'pa:rtmtll t of !Itt 
Pa}Jlr are to be ru/tll'l'~e<l to tiiP Put.li.~ltn, Mr. S!i<lney Wh ile: all otlta 
l tl/el'~ to be adtl1·euctl to th e b'tlito1· of TilE ENOJNilER. 

T elegraphic Address, " ENOINEER NEWSPAPER, LONDON." 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICES. 

* * LATEST T YPES OF TFTE BntTlSH FLEET.-Our /W(I·page rn{ow·rd 
. <,<pplem~ll t, representing Il. ~lf. ship.~ F <rrmidaldP, DraJ:e, and 
. l l(Jatros.•, may be Jmd.ln·inttd on SllpeJ•inr paper, upon a roflu, 
prtff 1 s., htl post h. 1 ~ . 

., " If a11 !I .~ub.•ctibl'r abroad .•l1ould 1'erri,•e TRE E NOJN EER in an 
;," f:'!':fi-•·t cu· mut;/(lfPd conditinn, he 1rill obh'f!e b!J gi•·i11g pmmpt 
;,,jurwaliotl of IM fwl lo tl1 t P ubli.•ller, 1rlll1 f/te naml' of t/1' 
. l gt tll lltrougl. 1rlwm tf,, ]Japtr is obtained. Suc!t 1.lll'llltrtniencP, 
1/ .<1(//'fi'Pfl, l'f!ll be /'e/111'(/iPc/ !Jy OlJtaillili!J fftp lX!pel' d irel'f f)'Q'TlL 
t/.i.q q(/icP, 

THE E NG I NEE R 

TO CORRESPONDENTS . 

•. • J,t o;~rlt ,. '" ro·nitl /NJlii,J, ff1td ,.(),t.li•;.rio,, 1r1 tl,ttl it tt~'i'tARfU"1t In ;,,.fo;'ui. 
t't);' , ., ~ p01HI, ,} I~ 1 h (1/ I, Itt ,.ll ~( i '"Ill,· ''!I rut tl ,., ,.~, d I o tJ,' pul,/i ,. , rt ,, d ; ,, 1, ,)(_/, d 
frw ,,,,, dio,; ;,, th ix n;/o,ut, oil' AI ,, rrll Nt~-ttl( 1, '"'''""'IJttni,d h.~t n '" ''!'' 
t,,,·tlopt ltf/tl,l,u t(,'rtrltd i1_1f rlu lr,·itt ,. lo him.H.t~r: "''t( Htruupul, ;,, ord1 ,. 
thrtl a,vnr• ''" ,.,,., itfd hu ,,~t ,,uu, he t"onrru"chd to tltri,· dt•li,wtio,t. ~·f) 
?tOiit••• rail l1< Ill!·, tl of ;.OIIIttlllltit•(t(iO,I~ trhieh 1/0 110t Clilllpl!l trtlh lhc•t 
i 1Hfl ,·ur( iOilt'i. 

~ ."All l ctttt'A ;,,t,ntlrd /o1· :mu;·t:u;J ;, 'I'HJo; E~<HN&•~n, or rOillrti,tiJLtl 
'fltr.tiOtl R, •hOtll<l (tC aaomptttlitd IJ.tl 1/,. ''"IIIC fltltl (tc/,frf~• Of lhr lrt•ilu·, 
.wt nec•~sm·il !1 }01' 7111b/ it·al io•• , It I• I (V fl p.-()(lf q( {If)()(/ J{til II. No t!OI if~ 
lrh(t/o:,.,. Nttl I.Jf taJ:ut o.r nnou_kt;ooo..t romm11 ,,;r~•tit),,R, 

• 
111

11 JJ•t fft11110l 1/),f~,·ta.J.•J /I) J'dltt'll d ;'(LI,.iJJffA rH' IIWIIIUtr)'illiR; l~"C lilllltl, 

tht•'fort, ,., 'JI'tsl <·ot·.-uJIO•t<iutl.; lo h• p •'OJ•i• •· 

~EPLIES. 

D. n. (Loiccster).-Tho nppamtus Wll.'l described in our is.que of the 10th 
February, J !l!l. The m11ket· is Ji. W. Xeild, of Yictor Works, S!l, 
Dlnckbc~tth-rond, London, .E. 

EXC'At.IRl'R.- Whon you nrc rcndy we shall be happy to make the facts 
known. You nrc fo1· the moment only one of n gt·cat man~· who have 
more or less recently invented rille shield~. 

A CORRt:SPONDENT.-lt would be itnpO!IAibJe to give all tbc rules COIICCI'It· 
ing ships' boats bore. You cnn obtain a l'OPY of tho rules, " Mcrcbaut 
Shipping (Lifc·saving Appliances)," from the .Marine Departmcut of tho 
llonrd of 'l'n:lde. 'l'hc nir cha1uber1< in a lifobont must contJ~in one cubiC' 
foot of air for O\•cry ton cubic feet of bottt capncity, and one pcn>on 
shill! be 1.\llowed for every ten feet of cnpacity. 

H. M.- Lond and buildings with fixture~~ attached, and which ranuot ho 
soparoted from tho security, ore proper subject_, for a mortgnge. Loose 
chattel~, such M tho.•e you mentiou, wblth a mortgage wonld have 
power to sever nnd sell sepamtely, ought to be Included in a hill of &tlc. 
OccMionolly difficulty arise!! in determining wbnl mny be inC'htrlcrl iu 
Uto mortg~ and wbnt mu!!t go into n registered hill of ~<ale. You 
would do wtsely to con!!ult your solicitor. 

MEETINOS NEXT WEEK. 
LIY£RPOO!- ENOil-'D':RtNO SOCIF.TY.- Wcdncsday, January 24th. Paper, 

"Defects In Iron Clt.~tings," hy ~II·. Oa'l'id nrown. 
'l'IIE INSTITUTION Of' ,Jt!NIOR ENOIN>.F.RS.-Satnrdny, January 27th, at 

6.30 fori p.m., at the Westminster Pala<•e Hotel, Fifteenth Anniver&'lry 
Dinner. 

Ct.EVEI.o\ND INsTITUTION OF 'F.NOINF.F.RS.-~vndo~·, January 22nc}, nt 
i.SO p.m. l'nper, •· The Puonmatic Pyrometer with Autograph it- Rc· 
C'orrler, .. by )lr. R. .\ . Uehling, ~I iddlcsbrougb. 

THE INSTIT(ITION Ot' :\!F.CHANI CAL ENOI:SEERR.-Fridny, Janunry 2oth, 
at 8 p.m. Paper, " Water Meters of the Present Day, with Spccinl Rcfcr
cnC'c to Smnll Flows and Wnste in Dribbles," by Mr. Willinm SC'hlin
hoyder, Meruber, of London. 

TaE INSTITUTION OF CI\'IL ENO INE£RS.-Tuesday, January 23rd, at 
8 p.m. Ordinary meeting. Pnpcr, ''Swing Bridges over the River 
Weaver at Nortbwich," by lllr. J. A. Snncr, M. Cnst. C.E.-Fridoy, 
January 26th, nt 8 p.m. Students• Meeting. ]?aper, "Tho Simplon 
Tunnel," by Mr. C. D. Fox, Stud. Inst. C. E. 

Tm: INSTITUTION OF ELECTRICAl. ENOINF.F.RS.-ThUI'l'day, ,Janunr.V 2iltb, 
at~ p.m., :lt I be Institution of Civil Engineers, 25, Great Gcorgo-street, 
Westminster, S. W. Adjourned discuRsion on the Report of the Institu
tion's Visit to Switzerland. Paper, " An Electrolytic Centl'ifugnl Pro
cess for the Production of Copper Tube~, .. by )Jr. Shernrd Cowper-Coles, 
Member. 

SoCIETY OF ARTS.-llfondny, Jnnuo.ry 22nd, nt S p.m. Cantor Lectures. 
Four Lectures ou "The Nature and Yield of Metalliferous Deposits," by 
:'llr. Bennett II. Brough. Lecture I. : Deposits in which ores of the 
useful metals arc met with-Beds, veins, nnd mosscs-Cia.ssifiCJlt.ion of 
ore deposits-Methods of mining formerly employed-Rt>cent impro,•e· 
monts.-Wednesday, January 24th, at 8 p.m. Ordinary MeetiDg. 
Paper, "Loral Government and its Relation to Parish Water Supply nnd 
Scwornge," by ~Jr. W. 0. E. :\lendc-1\inv, M. lnst. C.E. 

THE ENGINEER. 

JANUARY 19, 1900. 

FRENCH SH I PBUILDING • 

ONCE again the French naval prog1·amme has shifted, 
and now-provided always that a fresh programme il'l not 
eYoh·ed between the time that these lines are written and 
their appearan ce in print-the pretty theories of a guer're 
de cow·se are at a discount. The battle squadron is, for 
the instant, the order of the day, and ten battleships, 
together with ten large armoured cruisers, are spol:;en of; 
while the building of two out of those nine submarines 
that figure in the last parliamentary return is po!ltponed 
to the E11Jigkei t, and generally the '' new Rchool " has 
been repulsed . A!l for the submarines, the countermand-

C 0 NT EN T 5 • ing of the two latest i:o;, perhap:o;, hardly a que!>tion of 
T ..,. Jllth J !""" schools, since their 11articulnr t.vpe-shit>, the Narval, does RE r,NG1Nr:ER1 • anunry, :'VIJ. PAOf: 

Tm: I"JFLUEN('F. M THF. 1 DJC'ATOR DtAORAM oN THE OESION o•· \'.,t.vE not appear to come up to requirements. She is !laid, in 
'I'm: . ~::.:oTll. ·o·· ·~~'"·~~ ~~D Rtc: ... ;Nlt. ~t' ~~~LiNn \;ES..;tL.'I: · N~: 11·1: 

55 fint>, to exhibit a tendency to float bottom upwards- a 
( lllu~trnt.ed.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~;n state of things that " is expected to interfere with the 

'l'u >: F:ARLY R,,tJ.wAYs OF SuRREL No. 11. (lllnstratcd.) .. .. .. r.r comfort of het· crew, and to hnmper her docility, " all of 
~.~~:~:·,~';1 ~:,?,::~~ ~~~;.,.1~~~~~A~t~~:> :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: g~ which we are quite prepared to believe, given the Ll'uth 
J,ITERATIIRF. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 of the reported instabilit~· . Experiments with such com· 
SIF.OF. TRAIN >'OR THE WAR. (Jllustmted.) ·· · · · · ·· · · ·· ta paratin•ly unknown fn.ctors as submarine boats are, how· 
SIIIPB~Il.DINO AND i\I ARINE ENOINI':ERINO D\IRINO 18\'l!l.. . . . . . . 02 } 
l'R"'rosF.D Eu:<"TRH'AL SurPI..Y CoM PAN\" FoR soum WAu:s . . . . t\3 eYer, one thing; the p1·oposec construction of fighting 
Tm: MANC'nE..<ITER Ass<><.·tATION oF ENniNEERs . . . . . . . . . . . . li-1 ships upon nccepted model::;, another. It is thi IMt thnt 
HAII.WA\' ~I ATTt:Rs-Non:s AND i\I EMORANDA-~IISC'ELI,AliEA . . . . 1;1; 
J.~: \Ill NO ARTIC'I.~:S - French Rhipbuilding- An Arueric.'ln Labour we propose to examine . 

. truggle.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gi First, as to cause. Hitherto the French programme 
The Federated ~liners in South Wnlcs- Thc Dynnmicables . . . . 6:> has been governed b.Y that of Great Britain, and the oppo· 
Pence at the Pits- 'fhe Royal Yacht-London Street Tmffie-

\'ickers·Maxim Quick-firing Gun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . li!l nents of big ship. hM·e always pointed out that if France 
Booxs n~:CF.I\'ED . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11!1 lays down a battleship extra, this countt·y replies with a 
('oi.O(IRS OF JIEATt;D 8TE.;L CORRF.$PONDINO TO DI FFERENT 0EOREES COUple. 'rherefore, they haYe ar!!Ued, it is useless to build 

o.· TF:M PF.RATliRES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tl!l " 
SHAPINO ~I A<'IliN•:. (Illustrated.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 battleships with which to light perfidious Albion . •· Fast 
X~-:w TRAMWAY GI':NERATOR AT L.:.&os · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 70 cruisers" has been the watchwords of this part.v, and fot· 
'1'111': Nr.w Cot.Esso AND FRERE llRIO<a:s. (lllustmted.) . . . . . . 71 
])O(·KvARD Non:s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 a yem· or two it~S in Auence ha!'\ been Yil'lible in French 
LY.Trr.RS TO TnF. EDITOR- Weapons of War- J.ocotooti>·e Mileage- shipbui lding. Craft like the Guichen, C'hateaurenault. 

'l'be SmTcy Iron Rllilwny-Cambered Piston Rods . . . . . . !~ and others, very swift and Yer.v lightly atmed, ha,·e been 
'I'•:NDERS • • • • • . • . • • • • • • . , • . • • • • • • . • . • • . t-

•rw~-:NTY·Tos CoAt. w AOON, Oa:;A·r WE.<n'ERN RAIJ-WA'. (Illustrated.) 73 built specially for that form of piracy known as the !]II erre 
Col--rnM'1' 01'EN- Indinn tAte Railwny~. (lllustmted.) . . . . . . i3 de tOll rse. After embnrkin!! upon this programme, some 
:\A VAl. WORJ( OP Til¥. E U\WH'K 8HI I'YARD IN l$!1!.l.. . . . . . . . . i3 ~ 
J.(l(·011MtVE fiTEAM CRAXE. (lllnstmted.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i4 one in n.uthority seems to hase stn.tted thinking; a.nd the 
t;:wtsEF.R.q AND CmN' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. i4 wisdom of building .. n. multitude of swift cruisers .. _ 
:1~~~~~'::.~~~~~;~~~ ~!.f1:1 v~~ll~~~~:~J.; :: :. :: :: :: :: :: :: ~~ about three is the present total of the multitude- got 
CoAt.INO \' ES~Et-<1 AT :-.~:.,. (lllustmted.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;r, called into question. Swift the < h1ichen undoubtedly is, 
AI.MAN\~. JHARte:<, •"-<' . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~~: but eYerything is sacrificed to speed and coal, so that one 
~:~~~:" 1i~~~~!lco~·~.. ~·Nn .. OE~•:R~~ T~A~~'l o~ BI·R~I;s0r;~M, .. wo·~,.£R: ,h 

1 
of om second-clas~ cruisers could, in vulgar pa.rlance, 

IIA11PTox, Axo MHt:R D1sTRIM"R.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7tl knock her into a cocked hat inside a few minutes. The 
:srorr.s ~'110M l,ANCASIIIRf: .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · !tl

7 
result of these deliberations was thn.t the Guichen idea ·ruE SHEFFIELD DISTRICT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

~ORTH oF EsoLAxo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H was abandoned, an armed liner being every whit as suit-
NoTE.'3 FROM l"coTuxo . . . . . · . . . · ·. · · · · · · · · · · ii able for piratica.l purpm~es . Thereupon armoured crniserl'l 
WALES AND ADJoiNI:<r. Col•NTIE>l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78 1 . 1 1 1 bl t t kl t t d 
~orr.q t'ROlr GP.R~IANY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iS were a.H c own ; ve!':se ::; a e o ac e our pro ec e 
'fHF. NEWPORT HARBOUR COIDIISSIONERS' WEEt< l..\' TRADE nEPORT . . !8 cruisers without lllUCh risk. but-except On paper-slower 
A.\tERil'AN NOTES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !~.· than the Guichen t.V[1e. To these we luwe rerllied with BNr.lsP.F.RlNO Xo-r&.<~ FR0\1 :-;ot•TII AFRh' ' .. .. .. .. .. ,, 
('oAJ. ;\l1:-.1 sn IN Rol'TII Ht'l'~ l .\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :: 7!1 the C'reS!>." clas!'l nnd other11, ttnd on this particular line 
LAl'"J<· "•~q A liD 'rRIAt 'J'Ru"l . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . !~ I things l'eem to hnxc t'l'.vstnllisccl- th <.' (1 uichen foll.vi l{ not 
'l.'m: ~·"~ •:"1 ~01 ~~~'"· ; · . ·:. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·· •· likelY to he I'PJlen.tell. Jndced th e Frc>nc>h :m~ now eon· l:illt. .< rt.ll . \ \lf,Rif \~ l,\Tf,)U'< . . . . . . . . .. . . . . \(1 
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tinually a~;l<ing them, eh ·es why, ha'dng e,·oh ·ed . uch it 
t·eally f'plf>ndid type as the D npu,,· de Lc11ne, tht>.,. ever 
1-'tarted building nn.' t.hing t>lse. E xpense, and the deflire 
of eru·h l\finil'le1· or ;\l n.rine to be originn.l, seem to be the 
two ehier rettsons "hy. JioweYer, at present the ship 
buiJding bnrometer is at "set fair" in the Dupu.v de Lome 
direction. A third reason may be co.suall y alluded to. 
Great Britain never built any · .. reply " to t he Dupuy de 
Lome. In the innocence of their hearts the Ft·ench 
administration of the period assumed that we recognised 
some cardinal defect in that ship, and here was an addi 
tiona! o.rgument in fa Your of something more cheap and 
i-thowy. Actually our neglect of the Dupu:v de Lome idea 
should ro.ther be attributed to oYet·sight on the part of 
past British Admiraltie. , and the fA.ct that our people, 
too, were a t that time Yery eager to find something cheap 
and showy. The Dupuy de Lome is not a new ship, her 
armout· is by no means of the latest patent; .vet, seeing 
the angle at which it is inclined, we much doubt whethet 
anything under n big gun could get through it. And we 
incline to fancy that the Dupuy de Lome could stand up 
to our Cressy better than the fnr more modern Dupetct· 
Thounrs. 

So much for France's cruiser programme; we no" 
come to the battleships. These. we think, owe the idea 
of their inception to Germany- it hal'l dawned upon the 
Ft·ench that England is not the only country with tt 

navy, n.nd that while the problem of the best kind of 
Aeet to render safe a policy of pin-pricks hns been under 
discul'lsion, the Gennan nM·y has been creeping up. 
Already, in ease of a Franco-German war, Germn.ny 
could defeat the French Northem Squadron and blockade 
the Channel coasts till reinforcements ani ,·ed from the 
1\Ieditenanenn. If Germany's programme be left un· 
answered, then that Power will be well ahead of France 
on the !lea. At present, taking ,·essels of the first and 
second battle rank, Germany has fh·e completed-the 
four Brandenbergs and the Kaiser Friedrich der Dritte. 
Against these France hal; the Brennus, Bou Yet, J am·e · 
guiberry, Charles Martel, Massena, Carnot, Charlemagne, 
and Gaulois-eight ships, five of which belong to the 
Mediterranean. True, France has the four J emappes 
type, and the Combet and De,·astation re-arm ed-or 
about to be-as well as some other vessels, such as the 
Magenta, Formidable, and Baudin, of doubtful fighting 
yaJue, and which Germany bas ships to meet. H alf of 
these, again, are at Toulon, and altogether German.'· 
would be in a fairly good position to make things un· 
pleasant. 

Of the ships being completed, Germany bas one, the 
Kaiser Wilhelm der Zweite, while France has the St. 
Louis, Suffren, and H enri Quatre-tbis last quite a 
second-class ship. This more than preserves the balance. 
perhaps, but it does little else. I n the matter of battle· 
ships building France has one other, the l ena, in band. 
Germany has about h alf a dozen. This spells a probable 
clear superiority for Germany in the near future, unless 
Russia helped France, and Russia bas not much with 
which to help despite the parliam entary return. If, 
therefore, France is not prepared t o concede naYal 
superiority to Germany she must begin to build battle· 
l'lhips at once, for- neglecting the new progi·amme
Germany, as she is, stands to get ahead of her old rival, 
and to be able comfortably to beat her in detail. And 
since it is hardly conceivable that France will permit 

• 
this, we may look during the ne>.-t few months to hear a 
good deal more about the •• glorious mastodons," and a 
good deal less about the " brM·e so1.ts marina." While 
these last have been winning imaginary future victorie!'l 
over perfidious Albion, Germany has plodded along and 
mended her wen.k spot in the war of 1870-71. The 
gue1Te de cou1·se ideal, like seYeral other of her ideals , 
seems likely to cost F rance pretty dear. Luckily for 
her, she seems to have awakened just in time; and if th~> 
new programme is carried out she will !'till rema.in nn 
important naYal Power. 

AN A)lERICAN LABOUR STRUGGLE . 

AN account of one of the moRt remarl;;a.ble struggle« 
between capital and labour which has e,·er come to om· 
ears forms the subject of an article in the cunent mm1bn 
of the Rnuinrering 111agaz inr. It is written by one of 
the persons directly interested, i\lr. H. 1\J. Norris. of tht> 
Bickford Drill and 'l'ool Company, at whose work!> in Cin
cinnati the trouble arol'le. ·w e must be content merely to 
outline the full luston· which l\1r. Norris has written. 
The dil'lpute wA.S brought about by the introduction of thP 
premium system of paying for labour, nnd as the plan is 
not ,·ery well known in this cmmtry a few int1·oductory 
words about it may not be out of place. The premium 
system was ilwented some fifteen years ago by a Mr. 
H alsey, and has been su:!cessfull.v used by a number of 
American firml'l. Its object is to increase the output of 
machines b~· encouraging the i11diYidual workman. An 
estimate is made from existing data of the n.Yerage time 
occupied in the machining of any particular piece of work. 
This aYerage is called the time limit. And as long as th<• 
workman does no~ exceed this figure he gets paid a t th t> 
current. fixed rate of wages. But if, on the other hand. 
h e accomplishes the work in less time, he is paid n pe-r
centage on each hour or part of an hour that he is under 
the limit. There is, it will be seen, absolutely nothing 
which can be construed as dil'la,l vttntageous to the wotk· 
man. With nsero.ge industry he gets the- full wages A.t 
which he is engaged, and by htking more pains or deYt>lop· 
ing greater . kill he is a.ble t.o gain a premium. 

I n the majority of the establishments where the 
system has been tried the workmen have been open-eyed 
to their own interest, and haYe gladly embraced the 
chance of earning larger wages. But at the Bicldot<l 
D1; 1l and Tool Company's works they were blind to the 
nd,·antages, and, as the tale unfolds, the compan~· wn" 
obliged to withdraw the scheme. 'l'hc story il'l worth 
following \Yith some little care. F t>eling thnt t lw llH'Il 
would find some diftirnlty in dif:tinp-nishing bet wee-n t lh' 
premium plnn nncl piPcewol-1\. ;\I r. ~oni~ intnHlm•e-d t.he 
~n: t <.'m with th e :;:Tc:1 tcst care 1\lld tact. Ile bPgm1 on on~.: 



of the oldest hands and explained the principle o f the 
anangement to him, and by degt·ees . poke to oth~rs 
nbout it till mo~t of the leading hands were workmg 
under it. He then thought the time waA ripe to intro
duce it generall,v, and had the nece. sar,\· time cards 
printed. On the ba<'k of these a brief outline of the 
w . tem and the conditions wet·e printed. One or two 
quotation" nU\,\ be mad<> with adnmtage. ·· .\ time 
limit once fixed will not be changed, except through the 
introduction of new methods of doing the work, so there 
n eed be no fear of earning too much money. Those who 
earn the mo~t will be worth the most.'' " Premiums 
will not be paid on an.v work t hat il'l not completed to the 
entire sati~:~faction of the foreman. E,·ery workman muAt 
sati ty hirusclf before commencing a p iece of work that it 
will finish to the required size. All premiums will be paid 
on the first regular pay day following the completion of 
the work upon which they were etwned." The conditions, 
it will be seen, wore put plainly and honestly before the 
men, and t here wns no ~-;uggestion by the men- so fa.t· as 
the story goes-of any unfairness on the part of the em
ployers. F or a ~-;llOr t. time the plan seem ed to be working 
well; but one day a man cam e with a claim that a mista l<e 
had been 1111\de in the time limit on some wo.ll radia.lnrms. 
II<> had , h<> ndmitted, gnined a premium of 1· 40 dols ., but 
thought he should have recei,·ecl more; hi contention 
being tha.t rt m a n who so.ved an hour s hould be paid for 
t'1e entire hour- " piecework was. better than the premium 
plan, but he did not want either o f them, and would 
~;ooner go on as h<> hnd bt'cn doing before the inno,·ation." 
H wn point('d out to him that he need not take the extra 
money, there wns nothing compulsory in it. but he 
r<>mninecl un<~ati~fiecl, a nd the trouble began. Time, 
ino;;tend of decrea~ing. hegm1 to go np, rtncl at last. in order 
to make an example, the worst offender was dismissed, 
l-.e,·eral others left in sympathy. The firm made an 
<>ndeavom- to restore peace, but M the m e n in isted on 
the reinstatement of the discharged workman and the 
linn refused to allow him to return, the matter ulti
mately came into the ha nds of the International Associa-

• 
tion of Machini. ts of Cincinnati, and after this associo.-
ti m-a similar institution, apparently, to an.v one of our 
u 1ions-had \' ttinly endeavoured so secure the man's 
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return, tho Rtrike collnpse~ o.nd the others went back to 
w.:>rk. On the next pay dny l\ll'. · onis went to several 
of the m en and Raid, .. There is a. premium due from last 
week ; would _you like it enclosed in yom· envelope?" and 
in each ca<;e the answer wa~ •· No." Loth to give u p the 
plan. an attempt wn" made to convince Mr. Seigrcat-the 
11.gent of th<' Association of Machinists- that it did not 
inft·inge on any of the ruleR of the union. He confused 
it with pieccw01·k. nod refused to be convinced. As 
some of hi. remnrk~ gh·c the kes to the men's attitude it 
will b<> a<; well to quote t hem . ·· H e per. isted in con
founding the premium plan with tha t of piecework and 
other s.vstem<;, cia. sing together and pronouncing as bad 
nll m ethods tending towa rds inerea$ing a workmn.n 'R 
output. H e declared them to be simply a scheme of the 
employer to augment his bank account at the ultimate 
expense of the working m a n . H e said he believed all 
l->uch systems worked injmy to ooth the employe and 
the employer-to the former by engendering a feeling of 
ri vn.lry and discord nmong the men, nnd to the latter, by 
compelling him to accept inferiot· work. " The difference 
between the premium plan and piece- work was expln.ined 
by Mr. Norris. It wn.s shown tho.t under the latter "the 
wage cost per piece of m erchandise r emains the same, no 
matter how grcnt the increase in output of the workmo.n; 
hence, if the piece priceA nre fi xed too high , the manu
facturer must either cut them or continue to pay extra
mgantly for his wot·k; ·· but ·· under the premium plan 
ha lf the s1wing in wages goes to the workman and half to 
the employe1·R, rendering n. cut unnecessary, even though 
the time limit should prove considembly higher than 
HcceAsnry." Lnter, the grand master of the I ntemational 
.\ <~. ociation of Machinist s con6nn ed Mr. Seio-rea.t's , ·iew. 
In his opinion labour <'Ould deri ,.e no benefit from the 
scheme. H e took the position that if wot·k was done 
in less time, the output would be g1·eater than the finn 
could dispose of, and the number of hands would be 
reduced till the output was reduced to the origina l 
amount. 

Although 1\Ir. Norris'M . tory is not _yet complete, we 
have enough before us to show plainly the a ttitude of the 
American workmen to progress. It is a n attitude which 
we imagine willnstoni~-;h not a few people in this co\tntry. 
nightly or wrongly, many of us have been under the 
imp1·eR!'!ion that the Yankee a rtisan was particularly wide 
ftwake t o his _own interests . W e have always supposed 
that what umons there were rather encouraged individual 
P_nte1·pri ::;~ than ch~ked it, and that in a ll works a healthy 
nvalry cxtstecl. " e ho.ve even been told by American 
\Hiters tbn.t the f-luccess of American m ethods is due to 
the encouragement which is held out to and accepted by 
Ame1ican workmen . W e hM'e been informed that t his 
i ~ particularly the case with m achine tooiM. That the 
development of this particu lat· bmnch of engineerinn 
across the water wns cl ircctl_y a ttributa ble to the interest 
"hich the mechanics took in discove1·iua means of 
reducing t ime, t\ncl co1npa1·i~;ons unfasotn·;ble to the 
Englis h w01·kmcn hM·e been drnwn with no liLtle 
frequency. 

Presumably the m en of Cincinnati are not as those of 
other cities. The.r nrc under the thumb of a union which 
i.~ at lens t as s tern nnd impartial in crushing the indi
ndun.l as any of om· similar British institution. , and 
seem quite as anxious to pre,·cnt the natural de' elop
ment of industries ns any .European people for the last 
two centuries. The m en ·s pO!;ition has been cleal'i.\ 
d('fined by both theit· representati,·es, and it must be 
14t\icl in fairne~;s to them that they have adhered m an full r 
to theit· opinion in face of e,·ident diso.d n1ntageR. They 
have laid down a principle which m ay be read in a ver:v 
hw words . l ncrcased output means deet·ea!;ed occupa
tion. 'l'he m ore work tho.t one man can do the less the 
number of m e n 1·equit·ed. It would serve no useful pm
poRe to point out ag~tin thl? RhortsightednP<;s of this poliry. 

THE ENGINEER 

It has been dmmmed again nncl a?nin in~ the ears of the 
workman, hut he is none the WIRer. R1stor:r ~oes not 
appenl to him in the wo.y_ that a deduct.on from 
apparenth plnin and s tnughtforwnrd fact~ does. 
A foot-1\ote to )fr. ~orri,',; tu-ticlc contnms the 
ohs('n·ntion that ·· th('or.r takes nccount o f all 
the concli tionR that. ttlll be d isco,·erecl and c.-alcn
lnted ; prncticc dct\IR with nll the conditions there 
are." Ctl.n 1\'C do bctte1· than recommend workmen 
the world oYer to dine~-;t tho.t obsen-ation well ? Theory 
thus defined is the 1~ck the_,. split on. Considering only 
such fnct R t1.A they with bia!;sed eyes can see, and calcu
latinn only from 'the data immediately under their hands, 
they\1\\·c formulated 1\ principle which leaves out of 
account a mo~-;t important fn.ctor. Would they but tal~e 
the trouble to study pn~t records, they would find 1t 
difficult to find a single cal'le in which the m eans . of 
increasing production havP led to a permanent reduct1~n 
of the nnmbe1· of per~onA employccl. As we all know, tn 

the ma.jo1·i ty of c:tses incrensed output, by ~vhatever 
m en.ns b1·ought about, ho.s been followed by an m crca"ed 
dem:tnd, nnd consequent incrense in the r;ize o f 
fnctorics. 
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to the eat·. and there is no need premature\~· to cl'iticii'E' 
the value of the 1womissor .,- note. •· .-\s far a R South 
W ale. was concerned. there could be no que. tion ns to 
the benefit:-< which the F ederation could con fer upon ih 
minin~ population. Thnnl<s to the 30 per cent: minim m11 
in the F ederation nren, the "orkmen had obtamed about, 
£6,000.000 year b,\ year more in \\'ttges tJ1an the.' c.-oulcl 
h~wc obtained if that minimum had been altered as thl• 
percentage-. mn between 1871 and 1874. ':faking t~e 
last ten yct\rs, the workm en had ecured , owmg to tlu~ 
minimUJtl , t~bout .£60,000,000 extra in wage., and e\ en 
thou~h in o rdinary circum. taoces the ~wners would ha' c 
declared themseh·es unable to pay 1t, now when the 
45 per <'ent. had been obtained, it would mean to e\·er)· 
m an in the Federation at least about 9 . per week, or nenrl.' 
£9 ()()() 000 per annum; and this " ·ithout taking South 
W 1~i el'l,' or ] >mluun. ot· Northum berland into <'alcu lntion. 
Was not thnt t·estlit worth the effort, and more er;;peciall_y 
n.s it was procured in a quiet and ordinary way?" 'l'hc 
mol·ll l of iL ttll, according to ?1ft·. Pickard, is that thcso 
1·c~ttlts ha ,·e been achieved by methods-' · quiet and 
ordina.1·_y,'' posf'ibly- but quite ~~n~1·ar_y. to the pel\cefnl 
ttnd autom atic pro<:esf'es o f the Hltdmg Scale ba~ecl upon 
M'Crarrc Hell inn twice. f. o .h. But what about the Con<'ilht-

,., ,., --1 • T l"' THE n:DERA'rF.o MI~F.RS r~ s ouTD WALES. tion Hoard of Wages? The tra.ue report. 111 BE !.NGTNKP.tt 

THF. tn(>eting~ of the Miners' P edemtion a~ Cardiff haYc explnined the ,chnrncter o f the_ w01·k F>uch bon_r~~ 
concluded on F riday }nf't week. too late for more than a hn. \'(' done in the l'\orth, even the l\orth of Mr. f\Cil' 

. ummnrv reference· in the~e column<:; and the . ecrecy in H ardie, o1· the more easterly North of Fife nnd Clncl;
whi"h the procerding~ were. for t he most part, cond~cted, mannan. What is it that :\Ir. Picka1·d has to My a!- In 
nutdc a ll\·thin .. li!<e t\11 intelli<Tible account of the dehbem- the applict\bility o f the W RgeB B oa1·d in .~o~1th ~\'II If', 
tion. imj1os~ible 1\~ the time." Friday was a n open day. a~ a substitute for or an o.m endmentof the Hhdmg Hen!<>"! 
and . 0 "'"" the forenoon portion of \\" ednesda.y; bu t the .. Home people." he went on to ~a.'· · ·· comploinecl 
remaindct· of the fom cltty~· f::es!.'ion was practically held that the Conciliation Hoard drove m en out of the 
in clo!led caucu,; fn-:hion. "hich the be. t friend.;; of the orgnni..;n.tions, nnd that there wM nothing left to light 
colliery population regard as n tactical mi~take .. It ,~·aq for. . . . lf the l 3oarcl o f Conciliation nded tlw 
not on! v n tactical 111istnke: it wa' an error 111 policy stando.1·d rat<> o f wages, the local unions at hom e nmF;t 
attcndecl bv sundry unfortunate and mischievous conse- look after the fluctuating w01·k in the pits. because it wn .. 
quenCCI'I. i'here was a l)l·esidential addre~s after tl.ll. ?nt the little fox whi<'l1 F>tole awa.y the grape!'<. L et them he 
it wn~ thrown 0 \ ' ('1· to th" second day. and mstead of bemg well warned t hnt iL was their unit_,. which consolidated 
n.n ·• opening·· ~-;tatement, it fell into the cntegor.Y of the theil· power. Without aggressive C nionism, with the 
thin slice of beef within an old Vn.uxhall sandwich. Jt force of indi"idualism behind it, the m ember!': c.-ould make 
was pln.ced hefore the public as the uncon!i:iderecl tri fl e no hen.dwn,\·, e ither locall,v 01· in the general field of 
which they were to be permitted to digest or discard as 1\ction.' ' 
they cho!;e. That is the worst of these semi- public His not wo1·th while to follow Mr. PickMd Lhrough his 
gatherings. One expect~ a f1·ee and frank exposition of the comments upon the Compensation Act, for we are nil 
grievn.nces. of the po~i tion, and of the remedies sug~eBtecl by familiar wi Lh the deficiencies n.nd perplexities of that \111-
the repreRenta tiYes of nenrly ha lf a million of the active fortunate measme; or in his strictures on the apathy of 
minin~ community. W e Me only a.llowed to know ha lf both political pn.rtics as regards the Mine. Regulation 
tha t goes on; and conjectnre, howe,·er shrewd, as rega rd. Amendment Bill ; or in his dexterous skating over 
the other half i ~ ns apt as otherwi. e to distort the nature thin ice in m~ing Atill the idea of an eight hours day from 
of the proposal~ the speakers are dealing with in camrrti. bnnk to bank. )h-. Pickard himself wa. explicit e11ough. 
It is clear enough that we were right in describing the and we are h·ee to say that h e has no opinion. thnt lw 
assemblage of the F edera tion in the Houth \Va les need conceal. But herea.ncnt s ubject a fter ubject, and tlw 
coalfield as a distinct and defian t challenge, the ,-ery very subject. we all feel concerned in, were r elegated to 
gauge of bn.ttlc, to the ad ,·ocates of the Sliding Scale t he· m ystery of the c losed chamber. It was onl,Y on tbi -; 
A_y. t em of wage adjustment. It tands to reason also day week, at the concluding m eeting, tha t the veil wns 
that bY the sheer preponderance of opinion, con- withdrawn on n spectncle o f a di \'ided camp OYer one of the 
vcrted or coerced. the Sliding ~cale arrangement is most stnlwart proposals, one could fairly call one of the 
now to be rega rded ns in its moribund days. Some most truculent, proceeding from the P residential chnir. 
arc for its immediate extinction ; but they a re mani- It r elated to the eight hours working day from bank to 
festl.r in the minot·ity. The bulk of the'. 'outh W nles bank, o.n absolute impossibility in South Wales until the 
miner~ hLwe declared them~eh·es in faYour of denouncing men make some concession in the direction of wot·king 
the Five Years' Agreement in as legal a. fashion as time three hifts in the twenty-four homs. There nppears to 
n.nd chA.ncc nllow. n ut there is scarcely mention of this have been a conflict of o pinion at one of the cm·lie1· closed 
contingenr..v in 1\fr. Pickard'~ defen ed addrer-:s. or in the m eetings OYer the F edera tion proposal for an amendm ent 
"offi cial " report'! of the di~cussions, and all that is of the Compensation Act: that, namely, for a. compulsor_y 
communicated on a vital issue is at extm- official minimum prtyment for injury within three days of the 
luncheons, ot· the itinerant di~trict gatherings which accident, and befo re the fact s could be inquired into, ot· 
alone reprer-:ent th e ancient missionary Rpit·it of the the collier 's share o f responsibility ascertained. The 
Miners' F ederation of Cheat Tiritain. Mr. P ickat·d's Welshm e n objected to this as too exn.cting, and inci 
postponed speech, nevertheless, commands notice, and dentally it was F>tated that the Act had . o far worked 
the remM·k mu11t be made by way of preface that in his well fo1· the W elsh miners, most of the claims hadng been 
obscrva.tionA r.r cntltedni he was m ore sensible, m ore settled without passing through the Court.. The morr 
moderate, than in the f1·ee-and-easy s peeches he made on important schism, howeYe1·, appea.red on the motion that 
sundry platforms in condemnation of the South \\'ales this Conference should continue with unaba ted dgom to 
Sliding Hcale nnd its ~-;upporters. The Sliding HcR.le system agitate for a legal eight hour · day ·· from bank to bank. ., 
is not a feti sh. There may be ideali m, but not necessa1·ily A Scotch delegate confessed that in this ma.tter the)· had 
perfection, in the phrase, or t he m echani m it describes. not made the progress they looked for; they were more 
H has, howe,·er, sen ·pd t he purpo es of a n exceptional hopeful seven or eight .Years ngo: and he ~upposed nont.' 
district like South Wales since 1875- ince 1 79 on the of them wa · sanguine enough to think that in the next 
present . tandard- nnd there needs to be some proof year or two the mea~ure would be carried into hw. .\ 
bettet· t han that 1wesented by i\fr. Pickard why a \\'ages Merthyt· delegnte said his branch had at last withdrawn 
B oard would be a ~uperior institution to create in it. theit· opposition lo the ··bank to bank " limit; but it was 
place. evident that he did not speak for the whole of the W elsh 

It m arked a new era in South W ales, and in the colliers. The P resident ultimatelv emded the difficult\' 
history of the organisation. said Mr. Pickard, that the by remnrking that an amendm ent to one clause wonid 
members of the F ederation should be able to m eet in probnbly lead lo the she I "ing of the whole question, and 
Cardiff; to m eet with the consciousness that South W ales at hir-: suggestion the origi nal motion nnd amendment 
was with them ; and to know that \ Velshmen had wer<> withdmwn. 
proved Ruch " good fighters " during the long strike of 
1898. The" whole country," he declared, sympathised 
with tl~em when they wei·e put in a corner, and we re 
strugglmg to disentrammel themselves from the fetters of 
the Sliding Sc~t.le. " Sliding Scales, it would on a ll h ands 
be admitted, were made to ena ble commercial men to nm 
the show easily, so that whether prices advanced 
or fell , these m en made their contracts fit in to 
secure profits all the year round. I n times of 
ad,·ersit_y, as in times of prosperity, tbe la.wyer!'l 
had uhvo.ys_ wo1·k before them; the,\· were always 
s~c~1re of then· p~yment'. and the men of the sixpenny 
dn,dends cnme Ill last. The coal merchants with rare . , 
except1ons, were the people who could li\·e better and 
longer under Sliding Scales than either the colliery owner 
or the workmen." Then followed an echo ·of the 
in idiom; t eachings of ?Ill-. l>. . Thomas. l\I. P., nnd one 
or two other m en among t he •· Outlanders" of the Co.\1-
ownel·s' As'~OCiation. .. [n good times. as in bad ti111es." 
said l\f1·. Picl<ard. "cot\1 was !'~Old 1tt a profit. 'l'he coal
owners said that the middlemen swallowed the profits . 
Jf that w M ~o, th en they, as workmen, must do al l they 
could to oust the middlemnn from his position. Houth 
W ales wns now an integral part of the .!\liners' F edera
tion. H twing com e to this point, it remained for them 
to determine how this new relationship \Yas t o obtain 
for them- the colliers- anythi ng more tlutn the ba re 
ne<'e<~AI\liP<~ of lifr. " rTcr<' r:tmC' th<' wonl of promi~(' 

••• 
TBE DYN.\\\flCABLES. 

SOMF. eighteen yen.rs ago, when electrical engineering wac; 
in the carlie!lt stageR in this country, a ::;:mall society wn-. 
formed, which included in its ranks all the leading elPctricinn..; 
an~ electrical engineers of t he day. Tho fir t title of tlw 
soe1et~· was" 'l'hc Electric Arc Angels," but t his wa<; almo~L 
immediately altered to •· The DYnamicables." ']'he society 
was in 1V> sense public. The uiembcrs met nnd dined to
gethel· at. \'IH) ing iutervals. There were no speechc made, 
no toasts drunk, but after dinner ome member slart.ed n c;ub
ject ford~scn~. i01~-electrical.or mechanical, or phy. icnl-an~ 
m£<?rmat1on wns mterchangcd. Aft.er a few year~, the I nsti
tutiOn of Rlcct•·ical Engineers »uperseded the Dynamicable ... , 
and the Roci~ty ~en~ed to exist. B~· happy t hought, it orcurred 
to Mr. C. \\ . B1gg~-one of the fir. t of the Dynamicab\c!; t.1 
get. t~P. a dinner at which .. hould be a. son1bled n\1 po ... ihlt' 
sun·,,·n~g meml~r-. of the society. The dinner took pia<.'(' :1t 
tho Wh1tcht\ll Club on Wedne~day night, and about fin•-and
twenty_ members, including not a fow leading men in thl• 
profes!non, were pre~ent.. 1\fnjor Crompton was in the chai1·, 
!lupportcd by 1\l r . Alexandet· Siemens. Profe!'!'Or PerrY, and 
1\lr. l\Ia('Filrlanc (fray. Although it was a.gainst the niles to 
make speeches, the oren!> ion was !lei zed to bid 1\Iajor Crompton 
and th~ hnnd of fifty volunteer electrical engineers who a,('com
pa_ny hun to the Uape, Clod-speed. 'Major C1·ompton, in n 
bnef reply, explained how it came to p;1ss th~tt he was loa,·ing 
England for South Africa. After the melancholy death of 
Dr. ll npkin.;nn , :'lfajnr {'mmplon \\:'\" :1"kl'd to' 1:1\iP ov.-r 
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commnnd of the corps of Volunteer Electrical Engineer!:. 
He did ;.o with some reluctance profe. sionally, but he had 
gone on in the hope that some better mnn than himself 
would take his t'e:.pon <;ible post. i'\o one had stepped 
forward, nnd so it had como to pa. s that he had h ad to 
p ick from . ome two hundred and fifty men fifty for :-pecial 
f;Cn·ice. The~ wrt•e nil good mcn men who Rncrificed 
much, who gave up appointments, relinquished bu lnes,.., 
f'ic;ked their fu ture prospects, and were ready to imperil their 
lives in their country',. cau;.e. H e wa<; proud to lead such 
men , and yct . ad that the need for their • crviccs should have 
arisen. Their work in outh Africa would consist in making 
themselves generally useful. Telegrtlphing, electric lighting, 
and signalling would occupy them. l\ruch use would be made 
of traction engines, and 1\lcssrs. Avcling and McLaren had 
worked day and night to provide plant. The detachment 
went fully determined to do t.hcir duty, come what would. 
In very touching words ho thanked his frif:'nds for their good 
wishes, and tru~Lcd that tho day was not dil'lttl>nt when they 
would meet ngt'lin t·cjoicing. Tho dinner wn!\ in cvf:'ry 
ro~pcc t n success, and it i<; po!'lsible will be the first of n 
st>rics. 

l'F:ACF. AT TU F: J'ITS. 

ANOTHER guarantee for peace in the coalfield for a further 
period of tht·co )'{'l\r!'l WIIS given in L ondon on Tuesday, when 
the Coal Conciliation Board met, afWJr a lapse of several weeks, 
t o consider the w.\ge:< question t bt·oughout the area co,·ered 
by the )finer,· F r dcration . An :\rrangement has been com e 
to whereby the la -..t obstacle in the way of amicable working 
in tho BritiRh coalfield for the next throe year<> is certain t o 
he cleared. That obl'tncle wa~ the 5 per cent. ad\·ancc for 
!-.Urfa::c men . The resolutions pac;scd cover t hree point<;. T he 
fi rst . cts forth that in consideration of the agreement fot· a 
continuance of the Conciliation Board from the 1st of Janua ry, 
1901, for n further period of three years at the prescn t 
minimum and incrca<>ed maximum to GO per cent ., the prc
!-.Cnt r,\te of wages to underground labour will be increased 
from tho first making-up day in January by 5 per cent. on tho 
standard. Tho second resolution provide~'~ that for n 
further period of three years ft·om the first making-up 
day of January, 1901, the rate of wages iA not to be 
below 30 por cent. nbovr tho standard rate of 1888, the 
present minimum, and not more than 60 per cent. 
above .the stt~>ndard mto of 1888. Tho third resolution , 
which is the ~cqur l to tho other two, provides that during 
the period of t hree year!~ from Jnnunry, 1901, the rate of 
wages for underground lt\bour is to be detet·mined by the 
Conciliation Board within the limits mentioned in the fore
going re~olu~ions. The dcci ~<ion to recommend a 5 per ccn t . 
advance to tho wnge~< of tho surfaeemen was come to unani
mously ; but this could not take the fonn of a definite reso
lution , ns the Conciliation Board h a!: no power to enforce an 
arrnngement in the mine which they can only recommend 
to the owner<; in tho various districts. The resolutions 
which h ave been arrived at, nnd the recommendation added 
thereto, may bc taken ao; indicativr of general confidence in 
the continued prosperity of tho coni trade for several year<; to 
c·omo. Tho prr<;cnt prices for the various kinds of coal 
j ustify the abnormally high wageR which bn\'C now been 
fixed upon ; but c;hould there come a reaction in trade, which 
many competent judges anticipate within the period men
tioned by tho new arrangement, there could scarcely fail to 
ben recrudescence of trouble in the coalfield which would 
require nil the diplomn<'y o( conlowncrs' nnd miner-;' agent~ 
to get o\·er·. 

TnF: n O\'AL \'.\ CUT. 

T m : un fortunate mi!lhnp nt the undo<'king c f the new 
H.oyal Yacht at Pembroke bas gi,·en l'isc to a good deal d 
speculation. We mny, or may n ot., ever know the whole 
truth of tho matter. l'robablv we nc,·er shall. The Pem
broke correspondr nt of the Nal·nl a11d Military R t•rorrl tells 
us that :- " According to tho :.ccou nt given by cyc-witnessef; 
the ship, which was prc,·iously resting safely on the keel 
block'! supported hy numcrou" brea!.t l'horC's, ga\'c three 
lurches immediately after she floated . 1'hc rising tide lifted 
her off thr block<;, thus rclic,·ing her of the shores. I nstan tly 
that occurred she gave a slight lif-t to pert, then fell back 
slightly to s ta rboard , hung thoro momentarily, and ng1lin 
heeled to port. The s tnrbonrd shores fell out while those on 
the port <;ide jammed ns the) fell between the f-i de of the 
dock and ~he ship's side, and assisted to force the keel away 
from the line of blocks towards tho opposite side of the dock. 
She ultimately s teadied herself at between 22:\ deg. and 
25 deg. from an upright position, but the opinion is generally 
held that if tho bow had n ot come in contact with the upper 
end of the dock, tho coun ter being brought up on the caisson 
and the port bilge on the keel blook!l, the sh ip wollld have 
continued to fall until her masts reached the roof and walls 
of the adjacent armour-plating shop, or came against the 
dock side." T here seems to be n o doubt that the 
sh ip was, like several Atlantic and Australian liners, what 
sailors call " tender,'' and sensitive to the addition of 
extra weight on one Ride or tho other. But it does n ot, 
therefore, follow that sho will be unsta.blc when she has all 
her coal, water, and stores nboard, to say n othing of water
ba.llast. There nrc oxpcrts who predict that in sea-going 
trim she will provo n perfectly safe and stable vessel. But 
until tho~e responsible for her nrc a trifle more communica
tive, opinion can bo but spccttlation . 

LONDON !'l'rBEET TRAFFIC. 

Now that the L ondon Collnty Council is taking energetic 
measures to improve the appearance of our !ltreet~ and is 
endeavouring to meet the ever-increasing traffic in London, 
appears to be a fit t imo for calling tl>ttention to a serious e\·il , 
and one which, strangely enough, t~>ppears to have been almost 
overlooked. We refer to the heavy wagon traffic which takes 
place between Ludgate-hill and Charing-cro. s. The whole di~
trict is comparatively billy, and it i~ not :m uncommon sight 
to see a.lurry heavily weighted '> l.uck half-way up Fleet-street, 
or more frequ<'ntly upon any of the numerous streets which 
lend from tho Embankment to t he higher level. T he s toppnge 
of one such large \\'agon in the main thoroughfare is enough 
seriously to di!.turb nearly a mile of traffic, and although 
widening the streets might mitigate, it will hardly remove the 
evi l. It has occurred to U!l that if some means of assisting 
heavy carts from the B mbnnkmenl. to Fleet-street and the 
Strand- or oven along these roads themselves-could be intrc
duccd, much wcn.ring out of patience and of horsefl esh would 
be obviated. Such ~~means is nt band. The pressure mains of 
the London H ydraulic Power Company are laid under Fleet
r-Moet and the Strnnd, nnd there could be but little diffi
culty and expen<;c in erccting smnll hydrau lic bollnrds o1· 
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cnpstans at tho corners of several of the steeper streets to 
help horse <; by means of towing ropes. For t his purpose a 
clear spncc of about ono cubic yard under t he pn\·ement 
would hn\'e to be found, and we believe th i.c; could easily be 
done. The bollnrds themseh ·<'s would occupy no m ore room 
than thC' corner post~ which arr <'rectcd al ready nt many 
placr,.., in fact. thl'\' might be 1-0 cou. tructed a. to take the 
place c f th<'!'IC post~. The l'y:.tem would be inexpen <;ivc, and 
the usc of the boll;11·d" might be paid for by the user .... , or 
provided by tho City free of r hnrge. Tn either case the key 
for suppl) ing the pressure might be in the possession of either 
the policeman on point cluty. or might be kept in some hop 
close bv. 

• 
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C'OI.OllRS OF HEATED , TEEL CORRESPO~DI~G 

TO lHFPERENT l>EGimEH OF TE:\£PEHA · 
TllREH. ':' 
n~ ;\f \1"!\!.F.I. Wtnn:, ancl F. w. TA \'(J)fl, Bethlehem, Pa. 

TJtF.tt•: i~. pcrhapQ, nothing more indefinite in the inrlnAtrinl 
treatment of >'teel, than tho ~<<~·called colour temper:nture;o, nnrl n~ 
thev nrc dnilv usccl lw thou .. 'ltlncls of l' teel worken>, 1t would ... eem 
thnt n few mite~ on ti1c ~uhject would pmve of general intcre<;t. 

The temperature!' corre!lponding to the colours commonly u!lCO 
to expreR~ different hents. al< publishcrl in. various t~xt-book~<, han(!· 
book~<, &c., nrc so widely different as g1veo by d~fferent uuth_or• · 
tie11, it is impo.~ilible to drnw nov defi!1ite or reha~Je conclu;:1on. 
The main tronltle RCClllA to hnve been 10 the defect1ve nppomtn.; 
lt.~ecl for determining tho higher terupemtures. The introductiou 

Y ICKt:Rs-~rAXBr QUI CK·FIRI NG GUN. of tho Le {'hntolier pyrometer within the last few yenrR hAil 
IT is interesting to compare the equipment of the Vickers- plnccd in the hands of the J!cientific investigator no instn1ment of 

Maxim quick-firing field battery, supplied to the City of extreme dolicncy nnd nccumcy, which has eMbled .him to deter· 
L d · 1. 1 · · t k' mine the t.emperntnre!l through the whole pr~tJcnl range. of 

on on \'oluntcor!l, Wllu t 10 sen •ICC cqmpmcn • ma ·mg influence nncllcd to the c><tabli~<hmentof new meltmg and frcol'Jng 
nllowanco fot· the different chnrn.cter of the pieces. Tho point.Q of'vnrious ntctniR and snJt.q, which nre now accepted n.q tho 
calibre is 75 mm .- 2·57in.- the gun being the same as thnt Rtl\ndnrrl in nil Rcientilic inve!ltigntion. There hn..<~ not, howe,•cr, 
supplied for the armament of th o Nile bontf; in the lal\t Soudan been publil'hcd any rcllults with the Le Chatelier pyrom.eter ~<eek · 
campaign . The nn1munition is ·• fixed ,'' the projectile and ing to eil tAbliqh a correqpondenco of temperntur:cs w1th colour· 
ch arge being in~crted by means of n bmss case with central holll~<. 
fire. Tho carriage is fitted with spring buffers, the gun barrel The firl!t work none in thi~< line of which we are nware, iR thAt 
recoiling about :\ foot in a jacket carrying the tnunnion!l, the of Dr. H. M. Howe, some eight o~ nine yenrs ago. H i11 re~<ult;:, 
trail hns a form of spade t.o check recoil , and there nrc brakes hmi'O\'Or, hnvo not hccn pnhliRhect, nnd with hi;: kinrl permi~<>inu 
which can be ttppl icd to the wheels. The recoil i'l by these l we nrc cn'l bled tn gh·c I hem here : 
means so completely controlled that. the gunner who lays the lk c 

1 piece i~ nblc to remain scntcd on a scat on the trail. F ou r grces en · 
projectiles nrc suppli{'d shrapnel with time and percussion J?ull r<.ocl · · · · · o:!!r, ~0 MO · • • • · · 
( I II . h II . I . f th ~ ull <·horry . . . . . .oo . . . . 

10!!!! to u :.; 
12! .. ! 
} [,(;2 u?.c, common ~; 1e , rmg s e wtt t pcrcusston uze, c 1 Light reel .. .. w.o .. 

weight of r ach being 12! lb., nnd lastly, case sh ot. Tho ln~<t iF J.'ull yellow !V.O to 1000 . . 1i42 to I S2 
1 !12'.? 
:!01:! 
:!10:! 

said to he ~fficien t up t o 000 or 400 yards· tho shrapnel time Light yullow · · · 10.'.0 
· · 1 ' · · 1 d ' \ en lig ht I'Cihm . . . . 1100 fu l'.c pronde-. for !'>()()() yn.rd!l, np to whtc 1 the gun t<; s1g 1te . White . · . . tt :~o 

.. 

The nnmd<.' ,·rlocit y iR 1.')7!) foot-secondc;. 
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Snmur.Ail ACCIOP.NT ON F.J.~:C'l'll!C' 1'11A~IWA YS.- A curious ncci
dont happer:tcd to the Sheffield Jt~lec tric 'J'mmwny sy11tem on 
lllonday. F' terce Hnmcll wore oh~<erved to issue from the electric 
swi~hbox nt the . bottom of Wcst-lltreet. I r:tstnntly the tram 
sorv1ce on all tho ctty route~ WM stopped, cnu~mg much !'nrpriso 
and nlnrm. Tho fire brigade were called out, hut thov could do 
nothing. 'rho nnmos from the switehbox, which hnd ·frightened 
~he n.c;s~mblcd crowd, who drew bnck fenring an explo.•ion. ceased 
1mmedtately I he current wM cut off, and the lmgadc did not 
linger to <.'Onten<l with tho smoko wbich poured from the hox 
benring with it n strong bituminous smell. An cxaminotio~ 
showed that in some wny nt present. nnknown the in.~ulation 1111r· 
rounding the .conductor in one of the underground cnble!l had 
~<;<>rl_IC dof~t1ve, ~nd had cnnght fir? fro.m the electric ~>pnrk~. 
'l h111 lll.~111nt1on , homg etmlp<,!led of b1tnmmott!l m:\terinl hnrncd 
rapidly. 'l'he clofc~tive pnrt wn..<: clo.t>e to the :<witchhox, ~ncl (mly 
n l< hort. length or It WI\..~ hnrn<:rl , tho clnmnge I~Ciug repnit•ed in 
about hnlr nn hour. Heforo th111 coultl ho done, however, it wn..<: 
necell.<o.'lry to cut the !<ection heneath the 11\\-\tehhox. Tbc;:o ho~e~ 
hold the cnhlo:< which convey tho current from the power st.'\tion 
nnd hy S\l;tchel< in tho boxes the electricity is carried up th~ 
street stnndardR on to tho trolley ,,;rel'<. The boxes are :t quarter 
of a mil~ aport, nnd tho current. cnn easily be taken nlong the 
trolley WJre!l for thnt or a greater d1stance. I t is to secure equality 
of pres. .. ure t~nt tho wirell nre fed fro~ the boxe~ at intervnls, but 
when tho ncc1dent occurred the fecdmg power of the swit<:bboxell 
w~1.~ dispons~d with. 'J'~e in11ulo.tion which occurs in tho trolley 
w1res oppos1te ?very sw1tchbox waq bridged ove1· by ( 'orpomtion 
workmen Rtandmg on a towor cor, and the current WM carried 
over the wiro until the 1<witehhox further on wn..., rencherl when 
the rceclrN than came into operation. ' 

• 

Tho nnmcnclntnro n~crl for colour heats differs with difl'urent 
opemtnn>, hut in our inve11tigation we have adopted that ~vhich 
t~ccmR more ncnrly to represent tho o.ctunl colour correspondmg w 
the heat Rought to he reprc!!cntod. We hnve found that different 
ohservono hnvc q uitc n different eye for colour, which lends to otuitc 
n rnngo or temporntnre." covering tho !l:\1\lO colour. Further, we 
ho\Ve fonnct thnt the quality or intensity of light in which colour 
heat.~ oro ol~orvccl-that i>', n. hright ~unny dn.y, or cloudy ctny, or 
tho time of rlny, such M morning, afternoon, or evening, with their 
varying light- intlucnco to n grentcr or l es.~ degree the determinn· 
tion or tempernture~ hy eye. 

After many te~ts with tho Lc C'hatelier pyrometer, and different 
Rkillcd observcrR working in all kinds of intensity of light, wo 
hnve adopted tho following nomenclature of colour scale with the 
corrc~<ponding rleterminod values in clefP'eCR Fab. a.<J best !!Uitcd 
to tho ordinary conditiom~ met wi th 1n the majority of ~mith 
l<hOJl'l : 

Onrk hlood rod, J,JM k 1'Cd . . 
nark red, hlood red , ll)w I'Cfl .. 
Dnrlc t•hcn-y rl'd .. . . . . . . . 

.. 

\I cell urn cherry N.'lt . . . . . • . . 

.. .. 

Cherry, full red .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Light cherry , 1rright C'hen-y , "CIIIIng hent ,I light 

1"('(1 . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 
Rnlmon, ornngc, free I'Cttllrog hent .. 
J!lght !l.'llmom, light or.mgc .. 
\ el1ow . . . . . . . . .. 

.. 
l.lght yellow . . . . 
White .. .. .. 

.. 

J)egrcc;>, 

Pro 
10(.() 
117.~. 

12.'..0 
187:", 

With the advancing knowlerlge of. and interest in, the beat treat
ment of steel, tho foregoing note.<>, it i..Q hoped, may pro,·e of Mme 
mlue to tho~o engngcrl in the hondliOK of s teel at voriou11 tempcra
ttl res, and !earl 1,(1 further and wider dtscussion of the subject, with 
a view to tho I~Ctlcr undcrstancling nud more nccurote knowledge 
of the correct temperature~>. The import~nc'e of knowing \\-lth 
clo.•e npproximntion tho temperuture~< used in the treatment of 
steel caunot he nvcr·C!!timntcti, M it holdR out the surest p!'()mi~c 
of 11n~ccs~ in obtaining dcRircrl re~<ult.c; . 

'J'hi!! demand ror more :tccnrnte tempernture!l mu.qt eventunlly 
lend to the uso of nccuratc pyrometric in~truments; hut nt pre!'lent 
the only availnhle inRtnlments do not lend themselves renrl ily lo 
ordinary uses, and tho eye of the operntor muqt he largely de· 
pender! upon ; therefore, the trnining of the eye, by obsen ·ing 
nccurntely determined tomporatures, wiU prove of much materinl 
tL~!Ii~<tnnce in tho r0gulntion of temperatures which t·nnnot he 
other\\ isc controlled. 

Tn,\IN SF.R\,C'F. TO AN D f'HO~I PAill ~.-The South-Eastern nnrl 
Chatham Rnilwnv announce tbnt on and from the 1!ith .Jnnunrv 
certain nlterntiori~ and improvement.~ will be made in the service~ 
to and from Pnrill, l 'ilt Dover..(':\lais and Folke.~tone·Boulogne, 
which will be npprcciated, more especially in view of the forthcom· 
ing Paris Exhibition. 1'he Northern of France Railway C'omp:my 
hn."' for some time 1).'\!tt been bttildiog new mlling stock for n~e on 
it."' international expre,qq trnin..Q. Tho carriages nrc or the mo!lt 
modern corridor bogie typo, with lnvntory llccommodntion. A 
sufficient number of these vehiclcR bas now been completed, w 
en:\hlc the !l.O, 10.0, and 11.0 n.m. services from London and the 
l.'Orresponding return services from Paris to he exclu.Qively <.'OmJlO."cd 
of these new carriages between Calais and Boulogne and Pari..q, and 
it will nrrive live minuteR earlier than at present, nnd ··ic" ur~. The 
9.0 a.m. morning 11ervico will ni!IO hn.ve a restaurant car added 
betwoen ('nlais nnd Pnri~, and tho departure from Paris will ho 
mnde nt 9.30 inlltettd of 9.0 n.m., nrriving in London a,.q nt present. 
The afternoon llCrvicc, .-ill, Boulognc, now leaving Paris nt 3.45 p.m. 
will he timed to lonvc at 3.30 p.m. , and on and from February 1st 
thi::~ 11ervice will be due to arrive n t Chnring Cross 1i minutes 
earlier t.han nt present, viz. , at 11.15 p.m. 

ANI\l'AI. DINNP.II M· Ot.O STl'DE:-iTS OF TRE RO\'AT. • 'C'AOOI. 01 .. 
l\lt NI':~.-M r. H . G. Grnves finding it neces.«ary to retire from th<' 
honorary llocretnry11hip of the Old Students' Dinner, a po!>ition 
which he hn..t~ filled with such ability and succes.~ for eight yenri<, it 
is thought that, over and nbove tho recognition of Mr. C:m\'C~ 
work by his nomination M chairmnn of the forthcoming annunl 
dinner, tho eminent ~>en-ice.~ which he hns renrlererl to the Old 
Student,q rlcscrvc MillO fu rther mtuk of acknowledgment. It, i"' 
proposed, therefore, to present him with a loving cup with al'ui tn hlo 
mscriplion, nccompnnied hy an albllm cont.'lining the signnture.q of 
tho llnl~~<Crihers, ,,;tbout mention of the amount .<:u~ribed. 1'ho 
following gontlomen hnvo formed themselves into a Committee tCI 
promtlte lhiR ohjoct :- H. &uermnn, chairman of the dinner, 
1, !l'l: Bennotl II. Hrough, chairmnn, h!M : A. G. <'harleton, 
chnirmnn, 1. !lti: Jo'rnncil' l<'lndgate, ltegistrar or the Hoyal R<·hool 
of Mine~; W. H. <:reenwood, chnirman, l 95 ; W. Gowlnud, 
chnirmnn, 1 !tl : t'. W. Harbord, cbnirmnn, l 99 : 1-'. J.~. llarman 
chnirmnn, 1 -t ; H. W. H ughcll. chairman. 1. 9" ; 'f . K. Ho.<>c 
chairman, 1 !17. Rubscriptions 11houlrl he sent to Mr. F. Flndgate 
Roynl College of • cionce, South Kensington, or to l\lr. Hngh (', 
l\lcNoill. hon. soo. of tho Dinner Committee, ~. North \ ' illn..->, 
Cnmden·ll<lUI\ rc, London. N. W.. not Inter thnn .January 15th. 
1 !100, in order that the prellonultion may take place nl the Hoval 
School of l\lino~ dinner on Januar~· 26th, 1900. · 
--- - -

• Aruorirnn ROC'Ic t y nf Mcrhnnlcnl Englni'Ol'!'. 
l Heat 111 which ll<'nlo fnnn" nnd ndbrrl'•, i.r . , dnc~ not fnllnwny fro1n 

t'u' piN'<' when llllow('r\ tn ('ortl In nir, 

-
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SHAPI~G :\ fACHI~E. 

AT a time when we bear more than enough of the im·a,ion 
of Englic;h markets by foreign engineers, it is pleasant t o 
know that there nrc still fields in which the old-time reputa
tion of the British machine tool maker still lives. We hnn• 
recently recei,·ed from Loudon Rrothe~. of Glasgow, a 
photograph and some drawing<~ of n double-headed shaping 
machine constructed by them for the Creusot Work;;;. The 
photograph and the drawing-. we reproduce on this pag£' 
'fbe bed of this fine machine is 20ft. long, and the b.'lSC i-. 
broadened out so nc; to give great rigidity. Its exact form i-. 
~een best in Fig. 1. There are two beads which are entire!~ 
independent, being dri,·cn by separate gearing at oppc«itc· 
<:nds of the machine. The gearing consi,.,tc; of a five--.tcp 
<'ODe and a doubJe.c;pur gear, gi\·ing in n\1 ten speeds to C'ach 
bead. The power ic; trnn"mit ted through two long shaft ... 

angular and \'Crticnl ndjuc;lment. The worm segment can be 
used for cutting internal cun·es. An automatic feed can be 
applied to the vertical adjustment when required. There 
are three tables, the form of which is seen in the engraving 
and in Fig 1. They are carried on plates hung on the fron 
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boilers is 125 lb., and the full working load is 300 indicated 
horse-power, the emergency load nearly reaching 2000 indi
cated hor<:e-power. Superheated steam is employed, a super
heater of special form being placed between the two cylindeN. 
The c;peed when fully loaded is 120, and when light 122 re\'C-

• lutions per minute. Tl:e 
engine has been designed 
and its manufacture and 
erection superintended by 
)fr. J. F. ~larshal.l, of John 
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Fowler and Co., Limited, 
and it certainly does both 
him and the makers a l:ugt! 
amount of credit. On thP 
occasion of our \isit \W 
watched the plant at worl. 
for nearly two hourc;. Du · 
ing this period it worked 
with hardly a sound. It 
had been started to worl. 
just when its erection wn ... 
t'ompleted, and hnd ru11 
nlmo<~t continuou>-h' e\'t>r 
... ince, and was, a week agr, 
doing some twenty · om· 
hour,' work a day and 
dri,·ing the whole of t!J@ 
t•lectric tramwa,,., in the 
t Jwn, the origir1al mnchi
Het·y being u ed a,., r-tand
h~·. and one boilt."r having 
hct.'n lnid off. The n th•· 
~t·ar h. po,iti\"c action Cor
h-.-, without trip of nn~ 
kind, and the go\'emor i ... 
extremely 'lenc:iti\'C, and. 
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Conneclton to Dr1ver Connectton to Rdm 

Figs. 1 and 2-BED AND DRIVING GEAR 

( 

( 

''hi<"h run the <'lllirc length or the ll'd, and en each of \\hi(')l 
tlwr<' -.!ide-. n wln-cl keH!d h~ a feather "hich dri\'es large 
"heel-. fi:..ccl at the bac·k-. of llw head.... .\ nother· ,.,ere" i ... 
ll-.t·d for lr;l\('r,ing tlw hc.1d~ al<•n:.f the ))l•d. Thi-. "<'rt" j, 
lixed, and nuh fitt('(l in thu ht•;uJ ... , and r~ t.ltl·d b\ b.md 
"lH·el ... throug h gearing ('!liN· th«· moH·ment of the heilds. .-\ 
'-)''tern O( ('I\ Ill' and ratrh<'l W))l•('l-, (';Ill nl-.o drh•e this gearing 
to~i \(~ the feed ; the nmounh arc ~in .. 1'r.in .. })n., and ,.',ill. 
p('r ... troke of ram. One of tlw hcud-. io, illustrated in Pig. !3, 
in,\hichpartof llwramr-. al>-o!-h0\\ 11. Attention may he 
directed to the broad \\Canng ..,mfarr-. d all the parts. The 
ramc; are centrally driven-a di .. tind acl\·antage-by a \\'hit
worth two-to-one qui<'k·rt·turn motion. The arrangement i-. 
illustrated in the upp<'l' part of 1· ig. ~. They ha\'e a 1.troke 
of ~2in . The connecting-rod-. arc c·xacLI~ hehind the centre 
of tho tool Rlides, nnd nn• firml,v fixed to the drh·ing discs 
and ram-. lJy two 1~ boll'< al rnc·h <'nd. Th(' adju .. t menl j., 
mad<• hv hand . The tool >-lidr ... lh1 m ... ch 1" an· of c·a"t iron, 
);u t lire tool hold(•r-. (II' (•)appt•r... arc or -.ted ; I h<'~ baH' 
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3 DETAILS OF HEAD 

or tlw hrd, and ar<' mo\'t'd 
tlw l~t•cl · < ,. 1-'ig. I and 
-.c·rc'"' lixc·d m tlw plat£' ... 

borizonlalh· bY !-Crew ... fixed in . . 
H•rlicalh hY hc\'f·l "bC'd-. and . . 

~EW TTIA:\IWAY GE~EHATOR AT LEED •. 

Som· three weeks ago the Leed .. Corporation started tbl:ir 
new additional generating plan t for the electrical tramways. 
\\'o hnH' had an opportunity of c..eeing this at work. Th<' 
d~ nnmo is multipolar, and hns been manufactured by Green
wood and Ball<·~. 'l'he engine has been supplied by John 
Fowler and Co., Limit('cl , nncl is of the horizontal cro~R 
C'Ompouncl l~ pc. '!'he <·ylindl'r<: nrc 29in. and 55in. in 
dinmetel', "itb n <.lt·oke of :l2i n. 'J'he "team pres>-m·e at the 

0 

0 

) 

moreo,·er, fitted ";th multi
pi~ ing gear, ... o that it.. 
go,·erning action on th, 
expan-.ion val\'e,., i .. in ... tau 
taneous. Often and oflt u 

"hile we were watching it brge increa!;es or decren c-. of th. 
load, amounting on Ot'<"a ... ion>- to from 800 to 1000 boN · 
pow1•r wen• sudclt•nh· thro\\ n on ot· oil iu :lccordance with 

• 
the exigl·nr<'" of th <• trani<'. The engine in each ca't• 
rec.ponded without a >.ound, and while we were obser\'ing tht' 
tnchorn<'ler thC't'l' wa,., ne"cr a greater ,·ariation of speed than 
~ p<•r cent. .Hy li-,tening alone one could not po~<.ibly tell 
that th(' load Wit-. not quite constant, but when closelY 
obc;('rwd th1.• <'ll'llll action of the governor could be npprecint.C'd. 
The <·ngine i.; running jet conden .. ing, the pwnps bcm~o: 
workt•d );y a lll•ll crank dri,·en oiT the tail end of the )O\\· 

pre ... -.ure i>i ... ton-rod. Th<' boiler steam pa. ses through till' 
jacktot, and c~ lind<'t' covet·, hdore it reaches the interior <•f 
the high-pr'!·>--.urc c::- Jindt•r. Thence it traver,.,es a .... upl!r-
heater :-.upplied "ith live ,.,tc;un from the boiler, and i ... then 
l~d to the Jow-pn~ ...... ure c::- Iinder, which i ... jacketed. in it ... 
o.,tde;;; and rover.. . The re-.ult i .. that the . team remam .. dry 
right up to the• time when it i-. finally exhau ... tt'd. An in· 
dicator rod• on the low-pr!· ...... ure c::- Iinder ga,·e u-. an oppc «· 
tuni t) of ob-.t:'r\'ing thi ... for our-.che-.. The ... team here""" 
ab ... olutely dr~, and there wa-. no water of any kind. ln 
addition to the governor alread::- mentioned there arc t\' o 
further ,nfet~ governor ... , one mechanical and one magnctw, 
to c)o!;e the main !'top Ya)ve should the speed or 'olta~o:~· .for 
nny rcn ... on exceed n specified maximun1. I n a future t'drtron 
we ~ope to give detailed dra\ling .. and de cription of thi-. fine 
engm<'. 

A lW,IDER of !>ignalmen nnd torpedo-men or th~ 
f'hanncl Fleet hrn·o joined tcmpnr:trily the Y crnon 'l'nrJwdn 
Hchonl ut Purt~mcml h for in~o~truction in "irele~-. tel~rnph~. :l'hi.; 
"Y"tcm i" to lw in~tnllC'cl nn the )ll nje~tic, Ml4!:nilieent, llnnmh.tl, 
and .1111 •It <:I', l1elun1linl! to t lw I 'hannol ~tnnciron, 
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TGGEL.A HIVE R NEW BHlDGE - END V I EW OF ' P AN 
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' 
ca"c "ith lhc "hole of bolh bridg-e'. \\H.., al .... o paillll·d "iLh 
Docker's "pccial " llcnnator ·· oxide paint. 

There arc to be in all seven spans of 105ft. loug each. Pi,·e 
0l'R readers will remember t,bat during lhc 111ilitar.' of lhe"c spatts arc for the bridge ;lt <.:olem.o, t.hc remaining 

< [Jcrations iu Natal the btidges 0\'er the 1'ugcla Hi,·er at two are for the ri,·cr at Frere. Each span will \\eigh ,.;omc 
t 'olen~o and over the ri ,·cr at Frere ha,·e been destroyed by 105 tons, exclusi \'c of rh·cts, and there arc 60,000 ri ''CL holes 
the Boer~. With wonderful promptitude the Natal Govern- to be drilled in each span. Siemen:;-1\lartin ,;tl.'cl, manu
lllent at ouce decided not only to gi,·e the order for the factured at the company',; work,;, is Ulil.'d throughout. In an 
reinstatemeu t of both these bridges, but to 111ake the new C>arly i""ue we hope to giYc drawings of one of the spans, and 
~-.tructures of a stronger nnd hNl\' ier typ~ than the wrecked ~hall then cuter more minutely into detail Lhan in the present 
bridge,.,, :so that they could "ith:-tand. the hca\·ier wcig~1t of in,.,tance. \\'c may say here, however, that the bridges ure 
modern and increa:-ecl traffic. Dmwmg-. for such lmdges both idonticul. snving in the number of :;p1\11s. that they are 
were fot'Lunateh· in existence. and it remained onlY to )()ft. wide, and an• intcudecl to acconunodate one line of 
l'lltrust the manttfucturer with their eonslructiou. \\'it!{ this :3ft. Gin. gauge, w·ith Rpacc for pedestrians or horse tmffic. 
object tenders were im·ited, both in this country an~ in 1t "ill be interesting to go somewhat deeply into th~ 
.\merica, and in the result the order for the work wus gl\'cn manner in which the work has been curried out in such an 
Lo the Patent Shaft and Axletrce Company, of Wcdnesuury. extraordinarily expeditious manner. We were enabled to 
This firm w1dertook to deliver the first, shipment of one spun gather the following information when we inspected the first 
in ~ix week from the date of the order. The order wa · given span on ~Ionday last :- The order was received at 9 a.m. on 
ou the 21st of December last, at a most inconveuient Lime, Deccmbcr21 t. By 5 p.m. the same day a considerable quantity 
"ceing how near it was to the Christmas holidays. The first of material-some 100 tons-had been rolled at the company's 
"pan was, as a fact, finished last Saturda~-. the l :3th inst., and work:-. tested and approved by the ~aLai Oovcrmnent engineer, 
deducting Christmas and Boxing day:-, and three 'unday~, and some of the plates were actually 011 the phtning machine,;. 
Lhc work had actually occupied nineteen working days. About 100 men and boys hn,·e been tontinuom:ly at work on 

Our illustrations nbo,·c and on page 6() show :-:ide and eucl the order, but though these ha' c worl\('d late, there has prac
' icws of thi~ o11c span, the photogntphs hasing been taken on tically been uo night work. 'rhe quickne::,s with which the 
Monday aftcmoonla~t, just a(tcr the ~tructurc had been taken fin,t span wa~ completed. and the remainder of tho work 
o''er by the ~a tal Government officials. It will be ou~cr,·ed that taken in band-for two spans arc now completed and work 
it had-been entirely erected in the company's works. Thi~. of begun on the third, fourth, and fifth spans, while the whole 
course, represents time,severalday~atall e,•cnt.s, and, as a com- of tho material for the seYcn spans is rolled, cut to size, 
parisou, we may mention that not oply was tbi~ not done by tested, and appro\·ed-is the result, so we are informed by 
the maker::. of the Atbaru Bridge, but that the edges of the the company's officials, of the ma1mer in which the workmen 
plates compo::~ing thi~ bridge were not planed or ti.ni~hcd. ba\C responded to the cull made upon them. Every man 
The planing inYoh·cd in the ~>pan of tho Tugela Bridge was j and boy, from the mana~cr of the bridges department, Mr. 
no less tha.n 7500ft. nm. -;\IoreoYer, this :-pun, a~" ill be the Knowlc;;, dO\\ nward~, hanng done eYerything in bi., power to 

fmt.hcr the work. ~othiug J.x..yond i11gol" W<l~ in stock when 
Lhe order was rccciYcd. The firm had made the original 
<.:olcn~o and Frere bridges in 1877, but the new bridge~ arc, 
as ulrcady mentioned, of different pattcm. 1 [once new tem
plates had to be made. and the men in the template depart
ment YOiunLarily worked l'ight through Chri ·tma:c.. 'rhc 
company is certainly to be congratulated on the promptitude 
with which the work hn, been completed, and 011 having sucl.J n 
"tniT of workpcople as to render this possible. ·- _ . 

DOCKYARD ~OTES. 

Ttu: , hikishima, h;t\ ing completed fol' "l.'a aL l-'ottllt
ampton, ha~ reLumed to Portsmouth, t'eaching Spithcad la ... t 
Hnturday afternoon. After doing her final :-team. gunue1·~·. 
and tot-pcdo trials, :c.hc will come into luu·bour, coal, illlfl 

lea'e for .Japan 11e.xt week. Her gunner~- and torpedo trial,.. 
<1re eYoking great interest amongst J01pane"e naYal officer,.,, 
and praclically all of them from the other ships now 
building in this countr~ arc at 'Pot·t,.,mouth this week. 

THE new French naval programme include~ the build
ing of Len firsL-cla;.s bu.ttle,.,hipt. and ten big armoured 
crui::,crs. Work upon tho two lntc~t submarines-Nan·al tYpe 
-is ~:>uspcuded at prescnl. · 

Tm .. Dutch na\al progranune for 1900 pro\ idci> for building 
two more second-class. crui:scr:s of tho Gclderland typo. .\ 
len year~· programme ha~> been put forward, "bieh includes 
three improved E,·ertsens, fiye of the Koniugcn Regonte~ 
typr, and three -.mall monitor~ nrmed with Sin. gnus in 



t urret:., three oth e r m o n itor,., -lbe~c \\ 0 h a ve heard o f befo re 
:-.tn en c rui:.er::.- (;c ldcrland L) pc t wen ty one fi r:.t - cia~!> 

to rpedo boa t::., twel ve :,mall t o rped o ooab , a nd fourteen gun 
boats fo r the Dutch En-,t l n dic,, 

T111 11ocu ... o f L he .\ mcr ica u n,~,·y h u,·c been ,untUJctl up <l" 
fo llow!> :-F or coa ;,L d efence, 4() m on itor:-, :J4 coa;,t defence 
hattlc,hip,..,, :~:l c rui-.c1·,.,, ~() de>.tro~er:-, 7_l torpedo boa l,.,, ~md 
.JO ::.u lnn.t ri uc:-. l•'or othc •· purpo:-c,.,, '24 b r,.,t,.cJa ;., ba t tlc;.hJ p:->, 
i>U a rmo ured cruiser:. , ~0 p rotected crui;,cr::., 2G gu nboat .... aud 
B4 de:.tro~cr:- a l togt•thcr <~ large ordc1· a nd a lole m bly 
cxpeu:.i'e ou c. 

BY t h e ti nt!! t h c,..c li11c!l t~1·e iu priu t t h e lo ug-dclttyed 
l'undom "ill have been fl outed out at P ortsm outh, a n d 
h opes are locally e ntertained that :;he will be ready for h er 
trial:; by tho :.umme r of 1001). 

T HI. Admimltv h a ve orde red t h o D rake to be e xpedited a ud 
l,much ed as quic kly a s po:;siblo, n cour~ against which .tho 
a uthorities at P embroke d ockyard nrc s<ud to be protestmg, 
as oxpericuce ha:. :-.h own t lu tt t o la unch ships in a n early 
:-t agc at that yard eventually delays the1~ , owing ~o the 
diffic ulty in armouring them n flont. R a p1d co m p.let•on o f 
o;h ips is n ot , h owever , t h e forte of the present Admualty, to 
~et them in to t h e water a s quickly a-. possible-sav.e always 
in t h e ca se o f tho Pan d ora at P ortsm outh - is the thing they 
like. H >.well!> the total o f" s hips launch ed and completing ." 
a nd serve,. to impress t h e nation . Hanky-panky h as not yet 
IJUile ret ired fro m Whitehall a nd S p rin g-ga rdens. 

~L ITE a n u m ber o f n ow:.pnpers now eo~tain:. lett~rs 
advocating armour-pro tected t roops-a ques~ou t? which 
Tm: B~C. tNEEn has a lready re fe rred . The pnme difficulty, 
a s we h a ve p ointed o ut, i ~; h ow to transp ort the armour. A 
report- to which , h owe ver , we h a rdly feel dis posed to at~ach 
much credence-i~; going round to the effect tha t Russia
which ge n erally !lees tho n e west thing-is questioning the 
advisability o f Mmo uring sailor s serving the guns of su ch 
ships as tho ltossia. The idea is t hat sm a ll partic les o f sh ell 
a nd burning p owder could thus be kep t o ut, a t t h e cost o f a 
;.lig htly r educed m te of fire p erh1\ps. 'rhe m oral e ffect would 
he •treat. n o d oubt, a s S-po undc r and 1-p ounder s h ells would 
t.h;,o; be discounted unle~s t hey actuall v h it a m a n. I n t h e 
old dt~>ys o ur knights in a nnour used to go afloat; it will be 
curious if the anc ien t idea o f urmouring t h e hull- for t b i,.; 
idea is old as t h e hills-is s upple m en ted by the a rmoul'ed men 
of old time. Should the ship sink, of course they will dro wn ; 
hut so probably will e veryon e else in t h e ship that goes d own . 
In a modern naval battle it is a bsolutolv certain t hat t here 
\\ill be no r e:.cue of t h e d rowning. It w ill .be q u ite impossible. 

T111; e rui:.e1· P ique i-, lo be commi:.-,iou ed a t D evou pm·t on 
the 15th of F ebrua n • fol' !>Cr,·ice o n t h e China station . At 
Chath a m lhc Blenheim i, bei ng brought fo r ward for :,cn·ice. 

Ttu. uc" tl~~tro,c •· l·:lecLm from Ch·dcha uk - ha, ::.uccc;,s
fu lly pa»»Cd h er o ffiC'iul trial:, a t Po l't.miou th. 

'l'HJ; K cu L- o ( t h e !)800 tous E sex clu :.-will be '· la id 
down " at P o t·t smouth on F e brua ry 1st. At D eYonp01·t a 
third-ch~s c ruiser o f an improved Peloru~> t y pe is to be . la id 
d o\\11 at ou cc. At Sheerness two s loop:.:, t he Esp1egle 
and Jo'autom c, a 1·e to he commenced. 'fhey will be twin -screw , 
o f 1075 to m;, 185ft . lon g by sort. broad, und a rmed wi t h s ix 
4in. quic k-firers . They will , o f cou rse, have no fighting 
Yai\Je, beiug intended for " p olice duty." 

•rat,; French ct·uiscr T <tge i~ ooin g .. lrl)n,formed" again. 
This time it i:; to l'Cm o,·e a ll t he woodwork, au operation t hat 
has n ecessitated pulling h e r to pieces a lmost. Sh e is to be 
re-boilered a n d re-en gined , so t hat coupling this wit h a 
prcYio us re-com,t r uc tion, :-be will nearly a pproach t h e 
pro Yerbial Irishma n 's g un. L ittle of t h e o t·iginal T age saYe 
the :.hell can now remain. The ship and b el' engines were 
fully illu:-.tratecl in T m : E~w ~~~En some years ago. 

THE CUI'I'e ut L e l ·acltl cou laius a photograph of t h e Ru:~:.ian 
g unboat Giliak , with <~ d escr iptive a r t ic le that follows 
tolerably clo-.ely one that we g<we in this column som e weeks 
ago. T he re is a b o a n artic le 011 French c ruisers, a ud a n 
a r t icle con cer n ing the Ame rican s u bmarine boat Argonaut. 

GUN::> FOH THE WAR 

\\'1-: wish to correct a m istake whic h crep t into our d escrip
tion o f " (:uus o! P osi t ion , aucl Siege Guns for t h e W a r," 
J 1u1uary 5th , page 6. 

B y a slip the gun in Fig11. 1 a nd 2 was called 4 · 7in. instead 
of 5iu. , and this was carried into the text. As correctly 
:.tated in the •~rticlo on " Wa r M a te riu l," page 21, tho 5in. 
gun is m o unted on the 40-p ounde r carriage, and the 4 ·7 in. 
on that o f t he Gin. h owitzer, and t h e cuts a re correctly dra wn 
for thl~. 

TENDERS. 
PBMBROKE DO<.: K. 

Jo'o11 the following mnte riu li! and works. for the droinago of 
l'embroko Dock - northern outfall for the Pembroke '!'own 
l 'ouncil, viz. , 750 ynrd11 ru n :.!ft. tiin. cast iron outlet pipes, 
• -10 yard11 r un ift. by tift. storage cuh •e rt, 4ii0 yardll run 3ft. tiin. 
by :.!ft. 4in. brick !<ewer, 500 yards r un eart hen ware pipe sewers 
or t hcrcahout.'!. together wi th mnnholc11 and other cont ingent 
work:<. and the erection of a p umping station wi th engines, pumps, 
und ri~ing main complete. .ijeesley, Son, nod N ichols aro t he engi
neers for lhil! work. 

t: s. d. 
J>eUJ" h:k D•·o:~., l'lywuutb .. 3' ~.,. 0 0 .. .. .J, I - J 

E. f'owcll, l 'ontyprldd . . . • • .. :li,OtiO 0 0 
IJ. Cook<; nud Co., \\'cijtwln~h:r .. .. .. .. 3 1,~83 0 0 
Oeo. 08cnton, Wc"torhnm .. .. .. .. .. .. ao,sv7 0 0 
W. L. Meredith, Olouccslcr .. .. . . . . SO,Oii3 2 9 
Thos. 'raylo1·, l'untypridd ·J!) •I()-> 1 r. !I . . .. .. -· '. -,J. nnd 1'. UiunH, l'orti~bcnd .. .. . . .. :!ll, 7/iO 0 0 
F'. U. Hufcbird , l 'ouygroos .. • • .. .. . . ~U,600 0 0 
,Jutnell V ck~ou, t!t. Aloon11 .. .. .. .. .. .. :!8,Sil 0 0 
Ww. Undorw<X><I "Dd lkolbcr, Uuklufiold (ncccptcd) 28,300 0 

• 

• 

'1' H E ENG I NEER 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 
Jcufl / 1Jtll'6tf r'( .i /'f~JifiiiA;(,/( };11. 

t:IJrrtitfXnttl'rlld.) 

Wt;,\ PO~:. .\ !'0 WAltf \HE. 

!'111, The IJ,I(J(J of critici,.m. which threaten.' to :-wamJ•.the Eug
l i~h C:u\•cr·mueu l, t he ~ngli~h Wt\N>ffice, and !he ~ngh~h a n ny, 
appear:! to rue t•• lte unreal , frothy. anti lnck mg m u"ofulnc,..•. 
l'u.·>-i iJh· 1 , hull 11111 •lu IJCtler t ha u ~omc 11f t ho<'e whom I pre.~u1ne 
lu an''~ or : \'CI I fun<:\' t hat wh11t I ha,·c In ::ay may JIO·'"e...'" -u~h 
smull n due ·n.~ mny 1,C cluimcd fur tha t. which hn.., n~t IJCcn NliU 
IJCforc, and i~ intended ul lctL'\t to d~rcct t hough t mto n now 
chunuel. . · · d 

Nothin;( ><ecnll,j lQ me to IJC cn .. ..;icr t han to s1t m a .ch!Ur ~~~ 
d icta lc ton typewriter th t\1. which comes up~rmost m n. nu.nd 
astoni:~hetl by tho HO<tuence of event.! una ntJCIJ.'ated, a nd out..-<1do 
the limited experience of tho o.uthor. That wh1ch seems !.t1 come 
uppermo.~t in l<'leet -strcet iii_ the notion tha t our: genernls ough~ to 
ht~vc known a ll a nti every thmg about Boer«, t be1r wc1\pons of '' a r, 
a nd their method:~ of lighting ; and it h u..~ been a~ucd, even by the 
more tempe m w . Umt however ig norant we m1ght be a bout Boe r 
g un:!, we ou~ht to have thoroug hly u!1deri!tood wha t our own_ gmt~ 
<:~m and c.'\nnot do. Now much uf th1s >!cems f,t, me to be nonsen:le, 
and it. is written h<:call.:lc the wri ter:l have not taken thoug ht. They 
may rc>:~t ccr tniu thnt there is t\ call.:le for everythin~, bUd they 
uug h t 1.<1 have !!ough t out thir. cnuse, an~ not tinding 1t. foreborne 
to animad ver t. No doubt all tho fact.; w1ll oo m11d e known by-and
bye, a nd criticism l'hould for the momen t be confined to s uch nets, 
open\tion!1, deeds, fai lures, nnd succc::sc.i a.;; a rc understood, and 
the p ttrport. method , 11n.d re..ult. of which a ro full~ comvrehende.d. 

Tu illll.:lt roto my meanmg, l will take the <1 ue.-:~t10n of the ment" 
uf our Iorge•· weapons of wnr. We ha ,·e sent _guns to do some 
porticular work, and t he g un:1 have not done 1t. H ad we any 
JIOll:<ible means of knowing beforehand whet her t hey w~uld or 
would not! The m~:~wor mu,t be tha t t he effects of shell fire. fo r 
oxamp!c, on the. g round occupi~ ~y t he. Boe':" m ust be a 1oat ter 
of OOOJCCturc, s1mply IJCcall.:le thl>< 1s t he fil'llt tune :shells have been 
tried under the :special condition,.;. I :~m sure yo~ would 1~ot c::' re 
to cumber your space with o il tha t nught be sn1d on t~1s pom t. 
'l'he experic:ncc 1\C<Juired in .1 ndia a nd el:;e~vhe~e !Day be ~·ted : but 
my answer'" that a ll expen ence of t hat kmd 1.s JUst M lik ely to be 
misloadin~ Ill! leading. It is a recognised factthttt even appa re.otl.Y 
minute d1ffere nces in tbe character of t he g round wh1ch •t ts 
a t tempted U> ~lea •· by shell fire, will w modify t he ~If oct:< t hat t hey 
ma,· mcan fll ilure or· succes~ tu tho people lll'lllg t he ::>hells. 
Agt1 in. wu have l'ifle fire. AJ..uut t he tllfect~ und lXIWCr uf that, 
again. next to nothinl{ i ~ .know•!·. l11 t h.e tir.,;t phtcc, target 
firirw unly tcache>1 one t h•ng . .I ho :<hootmg at d uro11ny men 
teac~CJ,~ another thing . Neit her teach us a nything c~f what 
t he ritle will do in a 11harp t\ction. For t bc very re pre bens•IJic and 
tmplettsant practice of •• sniping " n Bi:dey expel'icn?e i~ ,·aluabl ~. 
For t he rest lot me 'lnoto a few words from Charle~ LeVI.ll' s 
.. <.: hnrle" O'Mnllcy.'' O'Malley wa'l going to tight a clucl. a nd 
his ~ccon(l al!k ed h i111 whnt kind of ;;hot he wa.~. " I can break 
t he ~<tern of a win~lll"~ at fiflcen prtce11, ·• wa.s the reply. .. T hllt 
i:< all vcr~· fi ne,'' l"llicl the ~o<ccond , .. hut the wiueghLS.« had not 11 

pi.!tol in it.-; hand ." All which mean:; t hllt men a re cer kl in to 
hecome excited in hattie, and t hat und er t he condi tion.; old · • Brown 
Bes..~. ··if ouly ~he hnd been a breeobloodcr, would ha,·e beaten the 
best small bore <>f the present day. 

Next we ar e told thnt our sha m fight.:; lll llllt ha,·e taught. 11>1 much . 
Th11t is q uite ~iblo : but t hey did not a nd could not teach us to 
figh t. the Boors. None of t hese !'bam t hings take count of the 
man behind t he gun. From fil'llt to l:~>~t t ho wa1· i>' being fought. 
with untried weapons, RO fnr ns ncth·e. l'J>Ocinl, real figh ting L" 
im·oh·ed , nude r wholly novel conditio~«, and no one knows more 
about the mat ter t han our owu offi cers and ROidier.;. \\' henever 
the Genuans and t ho French fight with smokeless powd er. lydd ite, 
anti quick ·firc guns, t hey will find tbemseh•es in just t he same plight , 
except in so fa r as they profit by our South African le;;sons. 

The mnin object I have in view, . ir. in asking fo•· space in your 
coJTespondencc column~, i~ to cnll atten tion to a fact which i><, 
perhaps, well k no11·n, but never insisted ou, and usually o\·er 
look od. I m ean tho g rcnt t ruth t hat t he Yalue of a ll wen.ponR of 
war, aud method>~ of fig h ting , depend entirely on t beil' ad aptation 
to t heir environment. We can no more make a specia l system 
succeed w1dcr ad verso conditions t hun wo can g •·ow bananas on a 
Lothinu fa rm, or fntteu p1·izc uxcn iu Klondy kc. lt is not neces· 
ljj\ry to cite exnmplc:<. Tho hist01·y of a ll wars - t hat is to say , 
t he hi~tory of tho world is fnll uf t heu1. That tumy will succeed 
t hat best cumplie.s with l he condi tions dictated hy t he en\'i i'Ou
ment. H i><, of cour~e, possible lo ::~tarYC out an a rmy or we!lr it 
11way by a natural procc:;::~ of attri tion; hut :<uch process does not 
repre.!ent a militilr~·, or, perhaps, I ough t to ;;ay. a lig hting success. 

Nuw t he succc:;~ uf t he Boer" ~o fm· has been wholly d ue to thei r 
iu tenso adaptntion tt1 Uu,;il· em·iroument. Thtly a~e not, iu the 
prOJJCr sen~e of tho wm·d, ~old icl'll a t all. 'l'hey have no d r ill worth 
t he name. A ijoer Mill)' i• n <:ollect ion of undisciplined lighting 
men. GiYen un open country, nnd I hR,·e not t he t:malle ·t tluubt 
that u moderate l:ngli8h al'ln~· would ... weep them off the face of 
t he eartob. But Tommy Atkins is hy no means suitable to the 
en\'ironment of the . 'outh African broken couu tr\·. There was a 
time when t'O<.r 'l'<1111my would have gone to fig h t t he Boers 'vith a 
stiff leather ~Stock round his neck, and a knnp.'<Mk like a t~ruall 
chest of d rowers on his hack. We hMo got t he bet ter of all t hat. 
But a g reat deal !'t ill l'emains to l>O done to fit him for his environ
men t. 'fbc .. hordy mountaineer " is n stock phrase, and we are 
told in b.istorv over· nnd over ngoin bow t his same hardv moun
taineer h:~>~ b<iaten t he be:lt troops in t he world. H e has 'done so 
becnu.se be w~~.s ocla pted to h is environment , :md the troops were 
not. A striking exnmple of tho influence of environment fully 
recognised and potentlolly operative, is supplied by the Nnvv. 
J n.ck il! perfectly !ld aptod to his work ; and as his cnviro11ment ln 
a m~nuer ch~nges r.·om di\)' to dny. nod place to place, climate, 
mot10n, nothmg constant : :;o we see how wonderfully well h e 
"nd ap ts himself," to \ISC anothe1· stock pbl'ase, " to his ':lurJ•ound
in~s.' That is t ho reason t hat J ack ba.:; beeu so usefnl a lready in 
t h1s wnr. 

Now, it t~ccm:J to me t bnt much of the c1·itici:;ru which I call 
unintelligoot, i{pring11 out of an overlooking of the truths 1 btwe 
endeavoured to sUite. We have put a rmies in the fiel d which a re 
in no way ada pted nt first to their environment. B ut no one is to 
blame for this. We have no other a rm ies to u.sc; nor do I suppose 
for a moment t hat the new11paper men who now bang t heir desks 
with thei r list.;, and call nll their gods to witness t hat tbc Wtu 
office is run by imbeciles, had t he :,smallest idea that t he troop<! 
which filled our g reat transport" would IJC uo:suitable ; if they 
t hough t so, they kept their thoughts to themseh·es. · 

'l'be leader writer who now denounces ever~·one a nd evet·ytbiug 
either knew t he facts long ago, or he d id not. If he did , why has 
bo held his tongue I J f be did not, why d enounce t he W ar ·office ! 
It will not do to d efend him on the plea that it was not his bll.:liness 
to k now. 'l'hllt is a line o f d efence which no contributor to a daily 
paper will n.ccopt for a moment. H e 'viii tell you that it is his 
bu .. ine.~,. to know every thing. But t his is a digro '<ion u.sele 
enough perhapt~, yet reminding. ' 

What we hn,·o obviously been doio~ fo1· t he last huud1·ed days 
or so i~ to !ld apt our met hods of 6gbtmg to the en'"ironmeut . W o 
baYe been lenr niug. W e hnve had certain costly lesson~. All 
teaching, e,·cn that of t he Board ~chool , is terribly expeu:;ive. 
The wol'ld b~ lear ned for tbe ti r~t time what the mod ern quick . 
fire weapon , largo or smnll, can d o, a nd, what is more to the point 
what it cannot do. W e havo~ three classeil of a r tillery-to wit' 
l:lorso Art illery, very light a ud uJObilc ; l'' iold Artillery mor~ 
wei~~ty nud p~wcrful , a~~ sl?wer in i t..!:! movemeu ts; and g uhs of 
poSttiOnl of wb1ch the 4: 1111. 18 o. type. One result ~~ t his wa r will 
ue, I thmk, llO energetiC attempt t o }JI'Oduce ll 4• /Ill. gun wbi~:h 
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can be UlO\'CU "ilh rei\.SOnnblc a lacri ty. Wire ma1 yet do much 
in t he direction niJt now dreamed of. I am cert.am tha t change>~ 
" ill be made in ~<hells po.~gibly in the direction of ell.:lu.ring that, 
no matter how they a rc fired, t hey will b u.n.t. . 

But 1 func~· the p rincipal change tha t ~~II be ~rought a Lout \IJII 

IJO t he formation of a rm ies suitahlo to t he1r enVIronment, a nd nut 
moulded on ooo pat ter n. The g reat defect of tbe Wa r ·offi<.'(; ha
bcen J t hink t ho endeavour to mould a ll ou r ;.oldicr:- •m th•· 

11umo' Jlfi tlc rn.' There ha." been a certain ~mowtt of ~lh·cn,it~, l,ut 
i t. come~< more I"· chnuce thlln g ood gmdancc. ); c, rloubt f,,r 
:<e,·oro l ' 'curs to <.oQmC we :<hull hn,·e tiJ mainta in a l>t.nndiJW an u,\ 
in NJll th A fricu. ' l'hut unny tmghl to be modelled on line~ 'JUitr, 
di fferen t fn m1 thu~ hithe r to rccogni::.od a.~ orthodox. W the C\tlu· 
11iun of all others. in Pa ll Mall. Fa r l>O it from me, <• civil cngiuccr, 
to hint even in tti!Cntence, what t he W ar-office'll g reat men ought 
to d o. ' But I s h11ll be m uch s urprised if Roberts and Kitcbencr 1),, 
not come back full of excellent idea.s ba:sed on facts; a nd it mu,t 
not bo forgotten tha t not tho men alone, but the wetLJ)()Il~ 
of war lll llll t be care full y a da pted to the em;ronmeot. If 
tho co~mtry i ~ so difficult. tha t a big ~ cannot t~'cl 
on i ll! own fig hting camage, then let 1t 1?0 J>r<IVIdc~ 
with a travelling carriu.ge tus well. 1\fa rryat tells us m one uf h1<1 
novel:; how in a cc1·ta in l!iege it boct~:mc all -impo~taot to ge t o. 9 lb. 
~hip':J gun up t.o the top. uf u. steep Ill II. command1ng the town. The 
soldiers could not d o 1t . But a smlor sugge:lted that the gun 
13hr,uld be packed wit h tow into a la rge hogshead, wei! hoop~~~ . aml 
thut thi,; bog" head ~:~houlcl he pa rbuckled up the h1ll. 1 h1s wa~ 
done, a nd t he pln.co s~rrend~red. J ack ad apted the g,un .to it, 
e nvironment. '!'he tly mg bndges put up by our Ro~·al Eng.meors 
ar e excellent illustrntionll of wha t I mean. Another IS :supphed J,y 
tho 1 ndinu l:!Crow g un:!. 'l'hese are not made in two pieces the 
better to kill men, 1lut in order that they may be taken up the 
mountains where the men to be killed fig ht. 

To conclude t his too long Iot ter . Let me repeat tbal the rea..'()u 
wh y we h;n •e so long been unsucce ' ><ful is not the fault of oftker. 
or inen. hut t he unfit ness of our a nuies at t he ou~et to the environ· 
ment. E,·en if the Wa r -offi c::c had k nown a ll the <:ouditio~.,, there 
was nu help, bec11u.•e it bad to :<end the l ro<.tJ>"' it had got. It i, 
more than doubtful if more could have been done with tberu tbau 
wa~ dune ut t be time. 

Bisma rck is credi ted wit h :<aying that for Eng land to fight 
Germany would be like a whale lig hting \\; tb a lion. and someone 
cll!e ha; ..aid tho t th l.l uuly reason why we could not help lhe 
Greek::~ in t heir wur wit h 'l'urkev was that we could not ~od an 
ironchu:l u p country. \Vc htwc' l>Oen in ,·ery much the ..arne 
po"ition with th e Boe r~ : o ur nmlies ha,·e been as unfit for opem· 
tion 011 the ,·eldt a!! a n ironclad wottld be fo r putting down a 
l)(wder f•-nv. But t he t ime lu,t at La dy:•mi t h ba-< not been wasted. 
French hn~ t;wgh t usn le;osoll. 01.1r .. :lurprise:l ., a nd "accident.~·· 
have IJcon les:oons, not defeat:~: we learn slowly but ;;urely, and the 
W ur-officc uh·eady bej{in::~ to recognise t he n\lue of tbose in<.'(llll 
pamble li~ht horscu1c11 l:!Uppliod by our Colonies-troops in perfect 
nccurd w1t h t heir cm·ironmen t. 'l'be Jesson taught wm not be 
without value. a nd I :<ha ll be g reatly o~tonished if one of the fil'· t 
l'(:~ult.; of t he wu•· i:< 11ot a now de parture iu t he mobile a rtillel'y, 
which con>~titute• IJUr mo~t imJI(Wtnnt weapon of war. 

.) :tllll:\1'\' l :i t h. .\ M .\:'\ ] :'\ TH£ S'fiU:'\ 0 . 
• 

LOt'O)IUTI\' Jo; :lliL t::.~GE. 

S lit, Ju a •·cccut. lelter 1111 locumoth' e wurk iu Et4!1und untl 
America J n:nturcd to challenge your calculation on the coot of 
American locomoti''O!I per mile run. nod to point ou t t ha t Ameri ('a.n 
locomot ive,: habi t ually modo a milengc fou r or fiye time::~ that 
u~ual in th i ~ countr~·· In t he " P roceeding><" of t he \\' e~tcru 
Railway ( 'luh for ;\Jo,·cmhor ltL~t, 1 haYC ju,t come upon "'" Ill 
figuri!.s which may IIC •Jf intcrc~t to ~·ou r· read er><. ~;nginc milcall:c 
per month of ,·ariou.~ engine:> i:< gi,·en as follow:;: - 70.~ , 7~!.\ 
7:316, ()()14, j6.j , 570'.2, 96;)7. and 10. 170 miles. One "JJCakcr IJI<'II· 

tioued t ha t t wo. engines ~I'Orc doing th~ work re<.'(;r.l tly done hy 
four ; another sa1d that t b1rty-seYcn engmes were d omg t he wvrk 
for which fi ft~·-two ha fl formerly been employed. 'l'ba t J:t.:ng li•h 
engine:! nl110 cnu r un 000 miles a month continuou~ly ha...; f~en 
sufficiently proYcd by ~ir. W ebb with the ··Charles Dicken:< .. , but 
"Char lel! Dickens" has, a-1 fa r a 1 k now, uo imitators. 

1., • 't. J umes'-place, S. W. \V, M. At wouTII. 
J a nua ry 13th . 

• 

[ Mr. Acwor t h's c1·i tici ::~m~ lose 1111 force. bccalli!e ho d oc« not gilc 
t he fuinte>~t notion of wbnt he meaM by t rtl iu miloll. Before auy 
Ul:lefnl ded uction Ct\11 be dr!lwn, it is essential t hat t here ~hnlJ \)o a 
common ba:!:s of d efi nit ion. \\*c are a fra id ?!fr. Acworth bas not 
got ~<u fficiout dub\ before hin1 to r<kile wit h nny degree of accuracy 
t ho lllileagc •·tm uy engi ne:~ in t his country. as t he p1-ofitable train 
mile~ only t~ppear in t he repor t:<. This l:~>~t half-year th e Loudon 
aoc\ N'orth-\\'e•teru engine mileage has been o\'er t birly·eight 
million.\!, Nearly oil t he main line pa.s...senger enginel:l a re double· 
manned, iucludi~ t he whole of the four c\'lind er engine', 11nd 
some of t hese enj:,'1nc~ are running ove•· ~.~000 inile.;: a month. which 
we t hink will <.'OillJXIre very favourably wi th Amer 'c:m eogiues or 
t h<k!o uf nny uthcr l'Oiln tr~·.-Eo. E.] 

THt; ' t:'RRI::\' I ROl\ R.ULW.l\'. 

sw, ~I t·. Arthur Kinder i:~ C\'irlently UIU\Ware that there \\ere 
t wo t ramway>! worked in connection with each other, b ut ::!Cpan\le 
concerns all the same. 

The Surrey J ron Hai lwny could not possibly have gone to (.'oulb· 
don lime~l'orkll, as it only J-an from W andsworth to <.:roydon. 
Another h ne ran from Croydon to Mersthnm chalk pi t.." and lime· 
works t hrough 11 cutting , and it is doubtless this thnt Mr. Kinder 
r emembers. Both r ailwnys were double lines t hroug hout. I ven· 
tu rc to doubt if Coulsdon limeworks were ever connected w1th 
t he old tram, which is on a much hig her !eYe) at the other side 
of t ho vallcv. 

lt is stated t~n t t he tram cros::~ed t he Brig h ton road by an arch, 
at ah?ut 1% ru1les from London. P ossibly a level croS:ling wu:~ 
suh!!t1tuted a fter a t ime by altel'ing the road or l't\ilwa.y or both. 

6, Ra.wling!l·street, Chelsea, ', W., ' ' 
J anuary 15th. \Y, B. P AL.t::l' . 

C.\MSEHI::O PISTO!\·ROD •• 

. • ' 1 n, - \\' e •·c~d !n your new:cpnt>Or of .Ja n uary 12th the de,crip · 
twn o~ a 2000 md1Cl~ted horse-power compound mill engine, !lOci 
take hberty .of ~~gmg yo.u to notice th a t in 1 9'2 we took a patent 
for such a d lsl>OSl tiOn of p1llton-rods. But we bend them in ;;ucb 
a manner t hat t hey a ro strni5bt when ru nning. 
Chauss~e de Moos, 95, An erlecht, H. Bo tusc tD .. 

Bruxcllcs. J nnui\J'v 16th . 
• 

•rut; Bill. which bns been deposited for next session b,\· 
the .Mct ropoh t.an Di~tri ct. Hailwuy <.:ompaoy, a mongst other object~ 
sco~s r<>~'·ers t_? work hy electricity cer tain roilways owu ed or I.L..'<Cd 
by 1t. For Uus purpose it i~; proposed to ore<:t a generoting s tation 
ncar Lo~·roud , <:hel~ea, aud to lay cat.les from the generoting station 
to t~e ro1lwur of the company o.t W est Brompton and Earl's·court 
st.abo~1s. '1 ho com puny nsk for p ermissive power to work by 
electmal power th? tr~tfi c on thoi.- existin~ railways, or any of 
them, and on the ,City hnes and e~teusionl! ra1lways of t he company 
an~ tho ~l etropohta.1~ l ompany, and on any railways of th o Metro· 
pohtun Company. wh1cb t ho cou1p~ny are authorised or empowered 
to run o~er. . lt 111, ~owo"er, proVJdcd that these powers s hall in no 
way proJUdlco t ho n g ht of tho Met ropoli tan Company to run o\'er 
the tnner Circle Railwu.y. ' 
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T\YENTY-TON CJOAL \ VAGON. 

.. 

T\YE~TY-TOl\ COAL \\'AGOX. 

\\"t.: ,aid in a recent impt·essiou lbat the Great. \\"e::.lern 
Hailway Compun,· was tryin

0
a some ~0-tou coal \\a«on~. 

~ .. .. 0 

Special attention is being devoted to this >.ubject uow. and 
b~· the courtes~· of i\lr. Dean we ure enabled to gi,·e an illus
tration of one of these wagons. The following tabular state
ment supplies all the dimensions:-

I 

• 

u,d~·-
Leu"th i11 dear . • . . . 
Width in dc:ar . . . . . . . . . . 
llcpth in dCI\1' . . . . . • 
Thkk11c:,..o; n( ><irlc plate~ . . . • 
Thkknc&' of flutor plah·" . . . . . . 

.. lflfl. ll ·~in. 
ift. I gin. 
I ft. 
,~. in. 
~ i 11. 

I ,, ~'"' . . . . . . . • 0 • • • 
''(t ,, . · • , :. . ., HI • ~fl. 

XIIHll~<tJ' ••f cluvr-., . . . . . r .. m· -
J ' 1'11Jll~ 

1.<?11!(( h ll\'el' ho!ad:o(41('kl> • • • • • . ~Oft. 
Width v,·e•· hcmlstock~ , . . . . . . . ift. !tiu. 
Wheel b:U!c . . . .. . . . . .. . . !:!ft. 
Sole lxms . . . (.'hunm;l >e<·livn !1in. X a~ ill. 
llead:rtvck" . . . . . . ,. l:!iu. x :$,\iu. 
(..'roS>S bearer:> .. . 1 :?iu. x :!Aiu. 
J.ongitudinub . . . . \tin. Y ;JiJi. X 
Diagouals , . ,, !~ill. ~ :!in. X 

Wheels nnd axlc~-
l>i.i\mC'tcr or wheel" 
. Journals . . 
Wheel s~t .. 
.\1 iddlc of axle .. 
-~xlc ccu trc~ 

i')'rings-
l.cugth of :opriug 
l\u111ber of )Jlatc:. 
'ize of plates 

Cau•bcr .. 

. . . . . . 
. . . . . 

. .. .. . 
.. . . . . . 
. . . . 
.. . . . . . 

:lft. lin. 
lOin. x .:;iu. 
t;ojiu. 
tiiu. 
tift. ttiu. 

3ft. ; i 11. 
SIX 

. . . . . . . . . . .J.iu. x ~iu. .. 
oo oo oo oo ,, ,, 111\), 

I • 
,. )11, ;. 
,_ltt. 
I i11. 

~ ill. ,. 
.. tn. 

.\ xle·WXC<! .. , 
JJmkc . . . . . 

.. .. .. 1:.W.H. ~taudnrd O.K. nil axlc-locox 
. . . . . . 'fboruo.s' votcul cilhcr-:.idc l •l'akc 

CONTRACT OPEN. 

JXDIA~ STATE RAILWAY 
Tu~: ::it>C:L'otary of SLate for India iu Council is ad,·erLi::.ing 

for teudert- for the following :- T wo hundred covered goods 
wagons with wheels arid uxle~. axle-boxes, and springs com· I 
plcte; woodwork, axle-box bra. se,.;, and leathe1· shields are 
HOt to be supplied. Altermttive-coverecl goods \vagono;, 
,jruilar to the abo,·e. with wheels and axles, axle-boxes, and 
>-prings complete. but with pressed steel undedrames. Firm::. 
tendering are to submit with their teuder a drawing of the 
frame they propose to supply for the ~orth. Western Railway 
,jft. Gin. gauge. Sixteen coYered goods wagons with wheel:, 
and axles and springs; woodwork, axle-boxe;., and brasses, 
horse wagon fittings, side brake. top door fastening on roof, I 
and flap door !>pring not to be supplied. These are for Lhc 
Uhaziabad Uora<hlhud Railway, 5ft. 6in. gauge. All fasten
ings, bolts and nuts. rivets, washers, &c., for erecting in 
India, together with an allO\\ance of 20 per cent. extra for 
waste, to be included in contract. Basic Bessemer steel is 
not to be u::.ed under any circwnstances. All draw-bars, 
with hook and nuts complete, cradles, safety chains, with I 
their hooks. eye bolts, and nuts complete, couplings com
I>lete, and coupliug shackles and pins, are to be made of best 
Yorkshire irou. No iron or steel of foreign manufacture is 
to be used. The contractor i, to mtme in his lender the 
firms from whom he proposes to order the axle!'; , tires, axle
boxes, spl'ings, and Yorkshire iron. 

The roof sheets of the co,·ered wauons are to weiuh before I 0 0 

gnhanising not less thau 11lb. per :>quare foot, and after 
galnmising not le ·s than 30 oz. per !iqUare foot, and are to be 
corrugated after they are g<tlvanised. The steel of which the 
axles and tires are made mu>.t be made by tho open-hearth 
acid process, from the purest brands of J~nglish hem<ttite or 
~wedisb iron, and not more than 30 per cent. of scrap :.tee! 
must be used in its manufacture. Tho ingots may be cogged 
down before being forged into finished axle~>. 

The wrouaht iron wheel bodies al'C to be made of Kirtley'::. 
rolled spoke~ and rim~; the spokes are to be welded up in one 
mass at the boss, and a, circular washer of wrought iron 
solidly welded on each side. The axles chosen for testing are 
to be placed in bearings 3ft. Gin. apart on a solid foundation 
weighing at lca::.t ten tons. and must su::.taiu without fracture 
ten blows from a 20-cwt. "tup " falling from a height of 30ft., 

'l' H E ENUIN EEH 

GHEAT \VE8TERN HAlL\VAY 

• 

lhc axl~ being re,·cr,cd aftl'l' lbe fir:,t lJlow. and then after 
every :-.econd blow. 'rho tires chosen for testing are to be 
placed in a running position, wiLh the trend restiug on a solid 
metal foundation , and a weight of 20 cwt. will he allowed to 
fall freely on the tread from heights of lOft. and upwards, 
until the deflection of the tire amounts to one-sixth of the 
internal diameter. The tested tire must show no signs of 
failure under this te::.t. On complete analysis the carbon 
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I are not to bo prc::.sed on at night. The remainder of the specifi
cation is a:~ u&ua.l. Tenders are to be in by 2 p.m. on Tue&day, 
23rd January, 1900, marked" Tender for \Vagonb." 

X.\. \'A.L \\'OHK OF THE ELSWICK SHfPYAltD 
It\ 1899. 

Is out n1swn•; of the uantl work in English shipyard::. and 
engine factories in 1899, given in our issue of December 29th 
ult., we were unable for the moment to 'give that effected by 
Sir W. G. Armstrong, Whitworth, and Co., at the well· 
known works at Elswick. We uow haYe pleasure in ::.upply
ing the omission. 

Of the Yessels completed out of hand during the pa~>t year 
there were the two first-class armoured cruisers, Asama aud 
'l'okiwa, built fot· the I mperial Japanese Government; they 
are ea.ch of 9700 tons displacementt fitted with twin-screw 
triple-expansion engines of 20,000 indiCated horse-power, and 
cylindrical boilers by Humpluys, Tennant, and Co., of Dept· 
ford, and attained a speed of 23 knots. The two second-clasb 
protected cruisers, Hai Tien and H ai Chi, built for the 
Imperial Chinese Government, each ha,·ing a displacement. 
of 4500 tons, fitted with twin-screw triple-expansion engine:-. 
of 17,000 indicated horse-power, and eight cylindrical boilers 
by Hawthorn, Leslie, and Co., of Newcastle. These vessels on 
trial realised a speed of 24 knots. 

For the Royal Portuguese Government there was built and 
completed the second-class protected 22-knot cruiser Dell 
Carlos 1st, a vessel of 4280 tons displa{;cment, fitted by the 
firm last mentioned with triple-expansion twin - screw 
engines of 12,500 indicated horse-power and water-tube 
boilers of the Yarrow type; and for the Chilian Government 
the training ship General Baquedano, of 2300 tons displace
ment, ha,ving single- screw six-cylinder triple. expan~>ioll 
engines of 1500 indicated horse-power and Belleville water
tube boilers, also fitted by H awthorn, Leslie, and Co. Thi~ 
,·esse! is fully equipped and rigged as a. suiling ship. 

There are also undergoing their steam trials the following 
vessels, built at the Elswick Works :-The United States 
cruiser Albany, of 3440 tons displacement, with triple-expan
sion twin-screw engines and cylindrical boilers of 7500 indi
cated horse-power, by Hawthorn, Leslie, and Co., to drive the 
,·esse) at 20 knot,; an hour; and two torpedo boat destroyers, 
one cngiued by the Wallsend Slipway and Engineering Co., 
with engines of the usual "destroyer" type; and the other 
by P<trsous ~Iarine Steam Turbine Co., with their compound 
turbine motor ; the fot·mer ,·esse! being expected to attain a 
speed of 30 knots, and the latter 35 knots au hour. 

},ive other large vessels are in hand at the Elswick Works, 
Yiz. :- The battleship H tttsuse, for the Imperial Japanese 
Go,·ernment, which is of 15,000 tons displacement, to be 
fitted with twin-screw triple-expansion engines and Belleville 
boilers of 14,500 indicated horse-power, by H umphrys, 
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mu,t not exceed . 65 pet• cent .. 01' he lc,.,,.. t han ·:)5 per cent. 
Tbc pho>-phoru::. (exclu::.ivc of arsenic) and tho sulphur 
mu:,t not be prcscn L in greuter propot·tions than · 0;:!5 per 
ceut. each, ar::.cnic mu::.t not exceed ·02 per cent. The Jnan
gttne:;c must uot exceed ·75 per cent., and the silicon must 
not exceed · 35 per cent. Should the <lualysis show carbon, 
silicon, phosphorus, sulphur, arsenic ot· manganese in the 
steel in excess of these maxima, the whole batch will be 
rejected. The wheels are not to be pressed on their axles 
except in the pre&encc of the in!>pecLor, and in all cases the 
wheel~> arc to require a pressure of not less than 00 ton::. or 
more tban 70 ton~ to force them ou the axle:.. 'l'4e wheels 
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Tennant, aud Co. Thi:. \'C::.::.el is htwtched, ~llld i:. uow 
receiving her lllachioery und being fitted out for :.ea. Tho 
IdZWllo and Iwate, firt>t-class armoured cruisers fot· the 
Japanese GoYernment, arc each of 9800 tons displacement, 
have the same type and power of engines and boilers as the 
battleship H atsusc, just mentioned, and supplied by tho 
same firm. The Idzumo is launched and now receiving her 
machinery and being equipped for sea, and the Iwata is on 
the stocks, and ready to recei,·e her armour. 

There are also in cour$e of construction at Elswick two 
Norwegian armour-clads, to be named the Norge aud Eid:.· 
,·old, intended for coa~>t defence ships; the former i:. framed 
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and plat<:d, and the latter partially plated. The~· are each 
of 3850 tons displacement, and will be engined by Hawthorn. 
Le::.lie. and Co. with twin-... erew engine,. of 4500 indicated 
hOl'l>C-powcr. and boiler .... of the modified Yarrow type. 

In common "ith all other fit·n,., in the l.:nited Kiugdom 
t•ngagerl i11 the -,hipbuildillg and mariuc eugiueeriug indth
t rie:,, the bu,.i nc,.,, of Sir \\'. (;. .\ rm~trong, \\'hit worth and 
('o .. during the pa ... t ~ear \\ll~ much interfered with by the 
clifuculty in obtaining material. and tertaiu clal:>~e,., of labour. 
\part from the:-.e delay,.,, it will be ,ecn from the foregoing 
record of work accompli~bed, that fair progre~::. wa~ made. 

LOCO~lOTIYE STE.UI CRA);'E. 

nc'' total wa-. al .. o bcltcr tlhln 1 U7 by {;47,814. It i-. a pit~ 
that the Board of Trade retum-. do not -.pecify China among 
the market... to "hich the '.1riou-. other cla~-.e, of machinen· 
arc :-ent, including miniug. agricultural, and other ~ort~. 
Tbi-.. remark applie" al-..o to -..team engine~. China i, becom
ing more ;lnd more important to Engli:,h machini~t.., and 
cuginc builder:-, and monthly ... tati-..tic::. :.ho,,ing bow the 
trade i.., progrc ... :-ing would be ,·cry welcome. It t-peak:. well 
for incrca .. cd railway entct·pri,c in the Cele · tial Empire that 
our -..tecl rail export:. ha,·c incrca-..cd in ntlue from t66,:i51 in 
1 07 to -4:72.778 in 1 9 . and to t8~.389 in 1 99. China·,., 
requirement,., in bar, angle, bolt. and rod irou ro:.e in Yalue 
from £34,716 in 1898 to tG7,9:2:3 in 1899. La t Year took a, 
much as {;:1:29,030 \\Orth of·· old iron and :.tee! fot· re-manu
facture," \\hich wa>. l'ilthcr lc:-., than in the preceding year, 
but. nearly 1:-10,000 bett(•t· thun in 1897. Clearh· China i-.. a 

\\'£ gi,·e on thi-. page un illustration of a ;.team cmnc, market '~ell worth culth·ating, and Briti~h nianufactmcr:-. I 
im·oJYing many modl.'rn impro\'cmeut ... , which lu1::. rcccutly IHI\e adt•<l "i ... eh· in gi' ing the Chinc::.e mini::.tcr a hearty 
hel.'ll huiiL for Lhe London and South-\\'c~:>Lern Railwa,· Com- \\Cicomc at their \ariou" work,.,, 
pauy by the .Hcdford Enginccriug Company, of B·edford, I 
from their JJewc~-ol J 0-ton pattern.... '!'he carriage i::; of ... tccl. - -
<·arrying a <:c11tn• c·a-.ting and ha\'iug the axle aud other 
hrackeb boiLed to it. 'l'hc ... tecl-tircd Lm,·elliug whccb arc 3ft. 
(liruuctcr, mounted upou 6Ain. axles, and proYided with :,teet 

.\ ~0\'EL C'.\ ~.\L LIFT. 

hf'\'el gear for dri,·iug botl1 axle.... Buffet· beam· and ,.,priug \ Ph< Hll'llll:O. of '1 propo,.,ccl c·aual lift "''' ren•ulh 
huffer-.., with draw-hook~ and chain • are fitted, and the cro"'" JH'<"'l'lllcd to tlH' \u-.trian Soci<'ty of Engiucl.'l'" h~· Prof. 

· C;-.i-.chck aud Herr Tl'nt ... chC'rt. The idea at the b.t-.t' gtrd~r, arc arranged for ho~:,ing w~eu not required for £ 
1 

. . • .. , . 
maxrntum load.... The re,·olnna bed IS con::.tmeted of :-lee! o tlh li?HI .trt.l~tgcmcnt '"'.' he readily uudm·-.tood 
gir~er,.,, supporting tlw neces.,ary tran~ome, for carrying four ~r~m the ~~a?ram~ ~\l'.11 ~~low. ~he t w~ le\'eJ... of th~ can~ I 
. mt•-frictiou roller... and Cot· the reception of the forged ~teet .uc conuect(d b~ .tn tnt l_med pl.u_le bmlt up of m,~,onr~. 
po-.t, which i,., llin. diameter and 7ft. in. long, bored through I Four parallel r.ub arc latd up tbt, plane. A long ctrcular 
the ce11tre for the pa ... ..,age of the traYelling ::.haft. The ide 
c heek::. arc bolted to tht! girder:., aud connected by a tratl'>omc 
which rc<·ci'e" the top of the po,.,t. .\11 ;notion,., for hoi,.,ting. 
-.It•" ing. dl'rrickiug. ;md trawlling arc tak~u direct f1·om the 
c·mnk ... haft, 110 ~ceoll(l-motion ,.,J~tlft being u,.,ed. Both the 
hoi-.ting aud derrick bane).., art· loo,.,t• upon thl:!ir .. hafb. aud 
tlw latter arc fixed het\\ccn the ~ide chct!k,., ... o a:- to act '"' 
,.,ta~ '· .\11 gearing i-. of ampll' ... trl.'ugth for the work required. 
•t-. an example of "hich it tll;l\ lx.• "lated that the hoi,.,tiu<~ 
\\heel i-.. 2fin. pilt·h, !i~in. \\idt.; hor.!d l:Jtin., and bolted o~ 
to a l.Jin. hat'l'l'l. Tfic nane ha, ample hearing ,.,urfacc" 
"lwrc m•ct•,,.,ary, and i,., pro\'icll•d with cftkient metul::. of luhri
<atiou. H \\illt·a ... il~· lift ih lll<IXillllllll load at the rate or 
(,Oft. per lltinute, and trawl at the mtc of fh·c mile.; an hour. 
The total weight of thE:! cmne, "ilhout fuel ot· water, is thirt\' 
lou~. · 

E.:\<a:--:EEIU> AXD CHI~.\. 

E~<.r!'t.J::Hs iu tlw chic£ mnnufacturing centre ... of Great 
Krituin have good re<I,OII to hope for incrett ed otder::. in the 
ucur future from Chintl. The officinl report which the 
('hi11e"c mini-.tc•· to thi" country i., commi ...... ioncd to pre~ent 
to ~he Emper.or. n., the re~">Uit of the indu,.,trial tour upou 
"h1ch the mull-.ter ha" rcccully been cngnaed. i-.. almo,.,t 
t·crtain to be progc,.,-.h·c ill it... recommendati~n .... : and that 
the Emperor i ... getting more and more f;I\'OUnlble to \\'e,.,tern 
c·ommercialmt•thod" i, ven· e,·id('nt from the ... tartlina public 
announcement "hich ~ir 'ChihclH'n Lofengluh was 

0
able to 

make a few day .. ago, to the efft:ct that it h:h been definiteh 
decided to e ... tabJi,h in Chiua a number o f chamber-. of com
merce upon :-imilar line-. to tho EngJi-,h cluunber.... ~uch a 
step cannot fail to foster internal commerce and add to 
China·~ material pro,.perity, \\ith the probable re::.ult of in
creasing Chi.ne!>e rcquirenwnts for the a~~i~taucc which in , 0 
many wa.ys Engli:-h engineers arc bo able and willing to 
afford. Our machinery ~hipmonts to China. arc already 
incrca;.ing; during tho pa:.t year the British ~h.ipments of 
tcxt~lc machinery to that counlry-i.ncluding. H ongkong
aLtamcd a \;due o r as much as tl90,261, a, a<~amst £116,741 
in the pre' iou~ year, r r n u impt'O\ emeu t ot £:73,520. The 

...tecl clru111, open at. both etHb, rc»b on the ... c rail:>. and ha .. 
the cncb of two ropes attached to it, at two or more points. 
'1'~1e ropl'" arc laid a ... '>hown round guide pulley ... and on to a 
wmcllu ... s. \\'hen l he d nun i-.. in the position ,.,hown iu 
the engnl\·ing, lhe uppl'l· ropl' i,., wound up on it. whibt the 
lower ~ope i>~ unwound. Fh pulling on the uppt!r rope the 
drum '" t•athed to t'l'\Ohl• and roll-.. up the plane. A """tcm 
or weights, "hich roll do" n a tunnel parallel to the face of 
the inclined plane. and i-.. connected h~ othet· rope, "ith the 
drum. effect 11 hal:u~ct•: The drum. a-.. \\C h:l\·c ,.,aid. i-.. open 
at l~th ~·n~l..,, but 1t .•; partlY cJo..,cd hy an annular ring .... o 
that 1t '"II 111 any po-..ttton hold an amount of water ~ufficient 
to fioat a l?arg('. U _i, olnioth that the ingre-..-. and egre:.:- of 
the latter"' \l'n c.t-..tl~ effected. and the'' ... tem uudcr certain 
condition-.. might pron~ fl·a-..ihlt>. but, a, a· rul~. in -..uch ca..._e.., 
'"' it would II(· fi.ttt•d to de a I \\it h. loC' k-.. wou 1cl he more 
<·he a pi~ in-..la lied and more -..im pi y "orkl•d. 

--
THE J :--:~TITl'TrO~ OF Cl\'IL EXGI);'EEH~. 

'l'UI-; l'l HIFll'.\'1'10~ OF \\'.\.'l'.EH. 
.\1 the vt·d_iuory m_ccting ?u 'fucsduy,_ Juuua.ry 9th, :\Ir: Charlc:; 

1-!:l.w~sley, "'~;;\lrCstdc~~· u_t the chutr, two papers wore read. 
'I he lirst, on lhe Punticutton of Water ufter its Cse in )lonu· 
fac!-orie::~," by Reginald A. Tatton, l\I. l n!>t. C. E., dealt with tho 
~enout~lyJ>ollu~od condition of tho l'ivers in the Mersey and Irwcll 
wa~cr::.hc . w h1cb bet? fur mnny years been tho subject of com· 
platut. Altho11gh m ~omc inMtnnce~ works for the treat· 
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mcnl of ~t!\ltlf:rO awl trode wa.::.te had been constructed, the 
matter hod not been taken in hand ~eriou.sly until the formatiu11 
of the llle~ey and l rnell Joint RiveN Committee in 1 91. Thi .. 
authoritv which con,isted of twenty-four member><, repre.:.entinK 
the Couitt,· (.'uum:illl of Lanca.shire and <.:he;:hire, and the count,· 
horough" in the wate~hed, wa;; constituted under a Pro\i~ion:iJ 
Order of the Local Oo,·ernment Board to enforce the powers of 
the Hh·er... Pollution { Pre,·entionl Act, 1 76, the avplication of 
the Boord heint:' ~upported by the manufacturers, who urged 
that the work .. huulcl be taken in hand by a repre.,cntathe 
central authority, ~' tL-.. to en. .. urc to them uniformity of treat· 
mcnt. In addition to the Act of 1 76 the .Joint Committee 
obtained further )'<trlianwntary vowers in 1.,9'2. The aulh<Jr 
~ra,·e table ' :<howing ~he number of manufactorie, in ca.<.·h 
mdustrv from which wo...,te waters of a polluting eharacl(!r were 
discru:u.ged, and a <.-ompariN•n between the numbe~ of purilicatiou 
works con,.,tructed in 1 !tj and at the present tune. A ,.pecinl 
description wn>~ gh•en of tho work:> at three manufactorie:~ whcru 
the tmde wa!lte WIL"~ efficiently treated. together "ith the co'l 11£ 
the work,; nnd tho anmml co:<t of tre.-ttment, and the paper 1\<h 

accompanied by plun'l and ~ection" of the.:e work<:. The manu
factorie:; referred b.) were those uf R. ('by and Soru<, Kcl..allnnrl 
Kemp, and ::>yddul.l Bro.-. _H. Clay and :;<>~s carried on the proce~-. 
of ordiru1n' bleaclm;g, dycmg, and fim:<htng, and the work::. fur 
purifying ·tho trade wa..,to consisted of precipitation tanks untl 
tilten< sludge tank:<, pre,;.,;e.~, &c. 'fbc volume of water at time, 
nmoUJ;ted to 500,000 l(tlllon:~ per day ; it was treated w;tb lime an1l 
"iron alum" and ,;cttled in tanks in which tnost of the ~lli>peudccl 
;SOlids were intercepted : from the>.c tank:> the water wa::. pumpccl 
to a ~econd ~cries of tank ... for fur ther precipitation, and the clear 
liquor wM tinally pas.,cd through cinder titters to the :,tream. 

Kel-.all and Kemp were woollen manufacturer><, d~·er::., allfl 
lini,hen<. The trade wa.,te was of a \'ery polluting charnetl.'r 
O\\;ng to the amount of ...uap u~ed in the ::.couring pro<.-c:...'e', 
and the gr~e e:.tracted from the wool. The wa.stc <.-untaining 
the grea...-<e, &c., wa,-.. kept "eparntc from the dye-water in the 
mill, >'<> tb;\t it migh t he treated by it.•elf. It wa.s pumped int•J 
1 ,erie~ of three tunk-, in \\ hich the ;SOlid, were precipitate<! 
'"' lime ancl ferrit: chloride, the clear li•tuor ~ing fnrwarcl 
thn>Uj:(h a ,.c<.-und .. eric.-; of tank" anrl tilten< into the >-tream , 
the ~Judge w;L ... di::.chargcd on to tiller< t.'(nn po~erl of eoc-uanut 
matting, and after it had dried :-ufficiently it wa:- pre..-..,ed and 
the oil eAtracted. The dye-water from tho mill, to which ""' 
tdded the clear liquor from the grea:se t:mks when they were beiul{ 
lrawn off for cleaning, wa.:, •ettled in a .. erics of tank~>, and liltercci. 
fhe volume of woter dealt w;th wa.s 1 0.000 gallons per cia~ . 
.\Iessr<. Xyddall Bro,. curried on the processes of calico printinj!, 
lyeing, and bleaching, t1nd the pollution was caused by alizarine, 
Iogwood, and other dyes, soap, starch, &c. The total volume t•f 
the trade waste emounted to about iO,OOO gallon:; per day ; the 
water from the variou:; departments was collected to a well, whence 
it was pumped to the purification works, which consisted o£ a 
central ~etthng-tank and two precipitation tanks, used alternatelv, 
each of the latter holding a ~ days' supply ; iron alum w:t.S llbecl 
u.s precipitant. The sludge wus drnwn from the ·ettling and pre· 
civitalion tnnkil into a well, and was thence pumped to a 
~Judge-dr) ing area. The water from the precipitation tank~ 
w:L-. tinalls lilterecl through tine ash~. .\ dest:ription '"I' 
gh·en uf the method .. adoplt!d at another printwork, in thf! water· 
.. heu, where the \\a.,,tc water>. from the Iogwood, indigo. und soap 
were ~e,·cntlly 'uhjccted to a preliminary treatment before being 
,.ent forward t<l the precipitation tank~. In the case of the logwou<l 
the object of thi.' prclimin:try treatment \\:t;, to reduce the t-o.-t 1 f 
treatment in the tank~. a, .. it wa., found that tbe <.-oncentmtcd 1<'1!· 
wood li<tuor w;L .. more ea:-il~ dealt with by it..-<elf than when ruixcol 
w;th other \\ll'<te. The indigo and -;oap-ret.'IJ\'ery plant. ... "ere rc· 
munemti,e. and ~hvuld be adopted at all work, where po,--.-ihlc. 
Tbi" mcth()(l uf treating the different polluting matte!"' ~epHr:.<tely 
"hould rccei'c ~pedal attention. a.-> beit\g undoubtedly the m• -t 
et.-t>nomieal unci efficient. ln addition to the detailed de.•crivti• 11 

of the work-.. mentioned abo,·e, sugge~tions were gi,·cu a.s to the 
method-, of treatment" hieh ... hould be adopted at bleach worh, 
paper wo>·k,., tmmers' and fellmon~ers' work:,, brewerie-". collieric,.,, 
and chemie:ll work~. The pollutmg waters from bleach '~ork~ 
might be treated b~ precipitation in tanks -.imilnr to tho:>e of 
;\l e:,~.--rs. ~~ ddall, and. if convenient. it was ad,·isahle to :-eparote 
the tina! wn"h wntcr. to •·educe the ,·olume, :u: that water wn~ 
u~uall~ pure cno~h tu he di ... chaJ-ged di1·ect into the :,lream. The 
11 a tcr from the kcin-, heing highly con centr-a ted. :-houlrl ho 
•·ollcctcd in a ~cpan1tc tank and di::chargcd gradually into the 
rem:tinclct· (I( the \lUte>· for treatment. The nwtcr;;~J,. n~clll 111 
l'apcr· \lurk~ \al'icd '" mndt that it was imp<.).'"iule tn dc,.~:rihc ·' 
t~ J•i•·:d ptn;tiealion plaut: if c,.,partn g:ra-.,., or >-lmw \111." ""''" 
<'' .tp•watu~ ,.,Jumld he put do\\ II. and the "'cia ;L"h ret'"' Cl'l''l. t Itt· 
wn-h \l:ttcr heing: pr·et•ipitatcd in tank'. l'r·ccipit.atinn tank' \lt·r• 
"''" n:quircd at mill" \\here 1':.11!"· hemp. ,\:t· .. were n-ed. 'l'lw 
llllli'C l''\lcndcd u-c uf \\II(KI J•ulp hatlmateri<tlly redncecl the poilu 
tion. The pollutc<l water frotu tannerie,.. fellmongeric.... and 
hn!\1 cr·ie- 'hould, if JIO'-.. ihlc, after prelimiuar~ treatment. he.,,). 
mit ted into the .. ewe!"', but if thi.: \Hts impo ,iblc. efficient prct:ipil:l· 
tiun t;mk,, follo\\ed In liltrntion or laud treatment. \\Cre nece::...-.an . 

• • 
'l'bc :oi.'<.'Ond pa~r. on •· Experiments on the Purification o£ 

\\';He \\'uter from Factorie,, ·• hy \\', 0. E. )feadc-Killg', ~1. ln~t. 

l'. K. \\II~ ul\ u~co\ntt of c~perimcnt::> made with a 'ic" lo :uTh c 
;\t a simple nnd efficient mean., of dealing" ith fnul w:Ltcrs aftl·r 
the_ir u"e in manufactories. Many }>I'<>Ce,·~e.s ttlreudy existed h~ 
"Inch the~c wo.sto waters could be dealt with, 1\nd doubtlc-..-; 
there were tho~e who would lind nothing new in the treatment 
rc:cornmcnded : hut the po::oition of a manufacturer wa., ver~ 
chffcrent from that of a local authority. who. on being callc!l 
upon. tC> l'll rry out work~ fur :-ewage purification. could obt._tin 
"<liiCtHIIl to n loan fur the purpo.<e. the rep:lYment nf "btch 
"tL-< c:. tcuded CI\'Cr a eon .. idemble number of · ,·ean> : where:'"' 
the in!lh;dunl could obtnin no <uch «anctiou: but l-ottld he 
called upun to _carry out .. uch work-< at hi ~ own expen~e. It "'L" 
ther~fore an llllllOrttmt matter that the mo~t ~iruple procc. ...... 
obtamahle --~oultl he ~li-<.'0\'ered. and it was hoped. if the paper 
tmlj{ht nothmg new, tt would at anv rote cause \'entilation of the 
>'~tbject, nnd M> he the indirect me:in< of attaining the obje<:t in 
''c". It W{l.;. hoped that ~mments would he made em the u"e of 
""1lt wa~er IL" a!l ncldit~ot~ t~ cert<~!n precipitant.< for the purpo-e 
uf eau~mg mpul prectpttatwn. 'I he author was nut aware that 
''!'~ such tret~tment had heen prc\iou,.Jy tried : :mel it wa~ ... uch a 
'nnple c:.pedJ~nt tl~nl, e\'CU if it pmved a failure "hen trierl on 
a lnrge 'calc. tt.-; ln:1l could h:l\·e no inju.riou::; effe<:t either on the 
"Or~,. or the pocket. .. ~>( the nmnufactnrcr.>. Rapid filtration was 
cu~:<tdered an c---~~~~tt.al ]lOint ow;ng to the prol~;\\,iJity of there 
bcmg only a \'Cry hm.tted area in which to put down puriticatiou 
wor~s, and the expemucnt showed tllat tbi::. t.'Ould be obtained by 
h~vmg thrco or four mediums-oil of the simplest description
~1tb a spuce _of a few incbeg between each. "'o that tho liquid, 
m::.teud of hcmg held. up in tho filter, bad practically a free 
pa ... -.::,age; at. tbc ~mo tunc it wa:~ aerated and was ueted upon U\ 
the mediums ,.,ufficiently to turn out nn effluent tn all apJ e:u·nnc'e 
eleun and pur~, anti free from smell. 
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COALI~G VESSELS AT SBA/' the meeting, Admiral Boys, said in relntiou to Bell';; plan: ' ·But 
if those ships should get in any seaway whatever, the operation, I 
believe, must break down. As to blockading, if we are to 

A l'.\ l't-: 11 entitled "C'onling Ships in 'quadron on the Open ::>ea " blockade, tbe practice of coaling at sea by boats or otherwise will 
\V!\.S delivered by Lieutenant R. S. Lowry, R.N. , before the Hoyal occasiono.lly be adopted." 
U nited Service Institution, London, April 13th, 18 3. I n Lieut. L · 1 •t T 1.: , , 11 Ll'eutenant R G 0 'I'·upper R N 
Lo ' •, I . I I bo bo h ld' bo t f •til ~/I(IIL "Pl d ,( 1' (I . - • • • ' •• , 

wry " P an, specul coa ~es or n.ts. 0 mg a u a ton ° submitted n. different plan for coaling vessels a t sen, M shown in 
coal were PN?posed. to be c~rned by a c~llier an~ passed from that Fig . :.!. His plan provided an endless rope, starting from the stern 
to the warsh1p by !mes, ho1s~d _on deck, empt1ed, and retur~~d. of the collier in bow of the warship, passing over an elevated 
These boxes con.tmned an mr-t1gbt _chamber so as .to float. l h_e support on the foreyard thence to the a fter mast of the warship 
plan WI\.S ,fully 'dls~ussed, n.nd was evl,dentlt not ?onslde.red p~~tl - and thence to the forep~rt of the warship. This endless rope w~ 
cable . .. Four) ears later 11 pa~r entitl~d . Conhng_ Ships of a r to have buckets of coal secured to it at frequent intervals the 
at Sea was r,e~d before the sa_me l nstlt~tJOn, by Lieuten.ant C. E. whole opemted by a capstan, and the coal in that wa.y passed 'rrom 
Bell, R.N .. 1bls P<":Per '~as q Uite ~ully dtscussed hy Admlml Bo~·s, 1 one ship to another. This plan wM, of course, subjected to the 
t~e. late V!Ce-A~mlral Colomb, Commander Campbell , C'aptams same criticisms as tha t of Lieutenant Bell 's, namely, that in any 
Fi~erald and end~rson. and otb_ers. , . , , . seaway whatsoever the cable would either be dropped into the sea 

Lleut~mant Bellf giVes ~ qu~tatt?n from Captl\m Sc~tt, ."hi~h by excessive slack or snapped by pitching in the reverse direction. 
forms h1s ~~cuse_ or putting h1s v1ews bef~re ~be Inst1tution • .s B e continued, however, by saving:- " I think vessels performing 
follows :- I thmk, moreover! that )'OU reqlllre, If you h~vegroups the duties of colliers. store ships, transports in a fleet. should be 
of ~uadrons, some equa_l coaling power or means of coahng a t sea large and of the highest speed. and armed with quick-firing and 
which we have n~t yet.hlt upon. " And tbe!l says :-" I fee~ StlTe machine guns, so t hat they might be utilised as scouts for the 
tha~ a~ office_rs wlll agt ee_ With me that coalmg from broad. 1d.e ~t fleets and in the capture of the enemies' commercial fleets when 
sea 1s 1mpo~1ble, exce~t m very calm weather, and ~ven then 1t '.~ not actually employed in the operation of tmnsmitting the sup
a ttended ",th g rea t n sk to bot~ men and _mnten a l employed. plies they contain to the ships of the fleet to which they may be 
And " I am sure 1 am supported m such behef, by all who have attached " 
considered the subject. t hat the only way by which the various · .. 
difficul ties and dangers of con lin~ at sea ctm be overcome and the Tf,,. L ot!' pf~111 .-The H ou. P _h1hp B. Low secured a pau;nt, 
work carried out successfully w1th the least possible delay, a nd July l Oth. 1893, 0!' a. J?lan yract1cnlly the same. as that of Lleu
ab ence of danger to men nod material, is by con.lin~ from bow to ten~n.t Bell , descn bed m . h1s paper s1x years earher, but 'nth the 
stern. " Also, " I do not make any claim to origina lity ; in fact. 1 add1t~on of a co~n~rwe1g~t secured 1::<> the end of au eleva~ed 
helieve the same idea ha.q occurred to many officers who have given ca~ry1ng cable. F1g. _3. Tb1s counterweight was a rranged to.mam
a ny consideration to the subject. and, in fact, on s ubmitting a tam a constant teus10n, and consequent ly a. constant deH.ectJOn on 
sketch of the present plan to Sir J. H. Cammerell a short time the suspended cab!e, regnrdle~ o_f the mot10n of th_e sh1ps. The 
ago, be then told me it bad sugge.sted itself to him some years use of a ~unterwe1gbt to mmntam a constant tensiC~n ory 11. sus
back, and he believed it to be the only way it could be done." pended w1re ~ope bas successfully been employed m w1re rol?e 

Beff', ,.,,1/l;,.,.m,.ni. - Lieutenn.nt Bell <>ays, " Any satisfactory plan tramways. I;J1s .~tan was tested by the Navy Department. lll 
of coaling at ea must satisfy the following req uirements: - (1) ~ctob?r, 1 93. I be t~s~ took place on board. t he U.S.S .. nu 
R apidity. (2) Safety. (3) Ability for the ships enga(7ed in t he I• ranCISCO and tpe u.::> .. 1\ea.rsarge. The diStai~Ce from the 
opemtiou to proceed with the minimum diminution °of speed. ~?~ars of t he crmse':5 to the upnght poles on tho collier w~ about 
These three requirements aro absolutely essential to the success of ..:J;Jft:. so that the d1stance ~etween the ve sel was ~on~ethu~g less 
nny plan, but there are others of no li ttle importauc·e. (4) Neces- tha~ :.100ft. The t~ansportmg cable. or the tranSIDISSIO~ w1r~, as 
!lity of keeping coal dry. (5) Minimum of labour to be employed. t~e mventor called 1t, w~s secured to the deck of tbe an ~ ran
(6) Little cost for material necessitated. c1s~o. s_upported l~y a pa1r of shear poles at t he ><tem, then •·un on 

L ittlfl'?l<lll f J)pff'~ pfun. The plan suggested by Lieutenant Bell an ~nchne to :\ gm block near _the forenlilst o_f the Kca~~e. 
i:< that shown in Fig . 1, in which it will be seen that he tirst took wh1ch played. the pa r t of t~e col her , a.t an el evt~tlon o~ , a~out 3<!ft. 
the collie r in tow of the warship, nnd then added an inclined and a~~e t~e p,om~ of :im«penswn o~ tbe an FrnnCJsco. 1 h1s gave au 
elevated cable atta.ched low d own to the after mnst of the warship 1\lr-hne ynchnatJOn from the po:nts of support of t\bout . deg. to 
nnd to the top of the foremast of the collier. On this eJe,·ated ~he hon zontal. After the cable WM rendered nhout t he gm b~ock 
line a truck or carriage wi\.S employed capable of running along 1t W!\.S b?nt back,~ards, and on the end was sec~ed a counterwe1g ht 
this line. Two ropes are shown, one fnstened to tho rea r, and one about Hi~ lb. weiJ>ht. The bags of coal we1ghcd nearly 200 1~ .. 
to the front of this truck , leading the one to the war:~hip and the M d the t1me reqtured to t!·avol from the pole he~d o~ the coll.ICr 
other to the collier, so that the bags of coni secured to the truck !-<> the shear pole on warsh1p was about 14 sec. rhe t•m~ of ~o~st
can be dra wn over to the warship, and the empty truck hauled mg and sendmg ov_e1· te~ _bag» of coal was a~>out 20 mm., g1v1~ 
lmck to tho collier. The hawsers he showed cro.:!Sed from the the mte of al?ou t :l to 2! tons per hour. 1_he Board ?f N~'.al 
":~tem pipes of the s hip of war to the bow ports, haw.se ports, or Officel'i! were mst:ucted to report upon the tn al, and the1r officml 
other convenient places of the coal ship. ,, H e proposed to carry report was ~hat m rou~h weather the appamtus would not be of 
five bags a.t a. time, carrying about 2"20 lb. of coal per bag. The great value Ill transfernng coal fl·om one vessel to nnother. The 
hags were to be hoisted, by some armngement not shown from the appa~tus w~s re~rted to have worked well; but a,~ the sea ~vas 
deck of the collier, to the suspended cable, and there attached by calm, 1t was 1mposs1ule to tell what woul<_i have be~n the effect m a 
a man stationed on the foreyard for that purpose. With this plan m~erate sea. As t he s_ea. becomes heav1er, the d1stance between 
he proposed to satisfy a ll the requirements which be had laid out !!h!pS would have ~ b~ mcrease~ for safe~y, and there _would hn~e 
- namely, rapidity. safety, &c. While be re fers to the fact that to be a correspondmf,r n?cre~e m the he1g_ht of the gm block,_ m 
his appliance cost.~ but a trifle. be adds the following: - ·· 1 would order that n pr~oper mchMt1~n could be g •ven. to the. conuectmg 
at the same time insist that no expense should be considered too rope. Presll!Dmg that the d_1sta_nce _between sh1ps be mcreased to 
g reat to carry out this most importa n t. 1 may say all-impor tant. 3~ft. , the same angle of mchnat~on preserved,_ and the same 
opemtion in those cases where it may be essential to the !luccess or he•~ht of shea r poles on the w11;,rsh1p, then tbe g m block on ~he 
:<aJety of any ship or ships of the Nnv,·. or any expedition thev colher would have to be located rOft. ah?ve the deck of the colher. 
may be engaged m." · · eventy feet above tho d eck of ~h~ col!1er ~'·ould take_oue to the 

/Ji,.,-1,.._~;01( (j/ L'""'"~~''"l JJr ff',. P'""· The discussion t hat truck of the forema.st of the U.S.:s. col her . atu~u. J t IS clear that 
followed was properly very severe on Lieutenant Bell's plan, for, to attempt to attach bag~ of con~ at su<:h t\ hm~ht a.s that a~10ve 

t\.S it \\;11 be observed, there were no mearu provided for ma intain- ~he de~k would be d1fficult, 1f no~ 1mpmct1cnbl_e, ? pec1nlly 
ing n uniform tension on this elevated nod suspended wire, and if ma roll~ng sea. Even then t h_e capacity,_ whatev~r It ought have 
the ves.<!els so rigged were pitching ever so little, either one of two been n:t :lOOft., must bo l'JOmethmg le~ at 300ft. d1stanc.e betwce.n 
things would occur, a nd probably both after a short time. By the the _sh1 p_s. In ordor, t herefore, t? mcrcase the capac1ty o~ t~1s 
s hips pitching towards each other the coal bags would be likely to dev1ce! 1t would . ~e necesstu·y to mcreas~ the load ; but~ 1t w11l 
be dropped into the sea, and by pitching a. way from each other, be not1ced that w1th a 200 lb. load .a 1600 _lb. counterwe1gh~ was 
either the foremast of t he collier would be unsbip{>ed or the sus- employed, a 400 lb. load would reqmre a ~200 lb. counterwe1~ht, 
pended cable snapped. Commander Campbell said :- " 1 do not and a 600 lb. load a 4 OO_Ib: couuu;rwe1g ht, and so on. _rhe 
agree v;ith him, but 1 admire hia principle, and 1 t<incerely hope element of danger to the.shlp ~~ carrym~ any suc_h counterwe1ght 
this paper may help to g ive another blow to the ' happy-go-lucky w~uld ~eem to need cons1deratwn. l f t~e tow-lme should snap, 
system,' a nd assist us in bringing about that systema tic organisa- tb~l'J we1ght w?uld he pulled up to th~ gm block, an? then some
tion of every detail for whicfi the Navy is now crying " ith one tbmg would giVe awny, nnd the dropp1ng counterwe1gh t would do 
voice, and whic~ is now happily rece~ving the special attention of g reat damage.. • . . 
our rulers. " L1eutenant '!'upper sa.1d, among other t hings:-" 1 Tlte Julo~ b. II aUt 1Jiw~.-F1~. 4 Illustrates a plan patented by 
think the practice _of coaling ships,. both at sea and in barbour, J ohn E. W:alsh, of ~ew. York. rhe cable R, attached o.t ouo end 
ought to be made JUSt as much a dnll and evolution as are many to the towmg boat, m chncs upward and bends over a pulley block 
other operations which have to be performed." The chairman of 0 , near the head of the foremast, thence bends under the pulley 

block 0, carrying a counterweight W. The rope i~ bent many 
• A popcr by Mr. 'pcncer )Iiller, prcscnted at tho annual meeting of times, a nd must therefore carry a very la1\e conntorweight to 

the Amerioou Society of Ncwnl Architects ruld Mnrino Engineers. sustain the requisite tension in the rope R. rho object ions which 
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have been offered by the author to Low's inclined cable and 
counterweight apply et1ually well to the Walsh plan. The tigurc 
also illustrates overhead derricks for hoisting the load out of both 
hatches to platforms on the mMts, the platform on the mainmast 
being somewha t higher than that on the foremast, and an auxiliary 
inclined cable between the masts adapted to carry the coal for
ward. The author believes that any hoisting device of this kind 
elevated to any height "ill be impracticable in n. rolling sea. If 
the load is to be hoisted at all on ships at sea, it should certainJy 
be steadied between guides. 
Lieolf~'lltlllf .Yibforl-'.< JXIJ>"•·. - Lieutenant A. P. Niblnck, in a paper· 

ou · 'Coal Bunkers and Coaling hips," read before the ociety of 
Naval Architects and Marine ~ngineers in 1 93. presented a mo!'t 
complete argument for t he uece Qity of rapid coaling as a factor 
in efficiency, and he gh'es consid erable data on the rapidity with 
which the ships then buiJt in the United States navy could \:,e 
coaled in harbour. H e says:- " Our cmck ship, the San Francisco, 
could only take conl in at Sandy Point at the rate of ten tons per 
hour, and ordina rily she L'lkes three days, working hard, to fill up. 
Efficiency in ship's crew mu t be supplemented by the be t mechani
cal a rrangement practicable, and the ship must be both able to go 
anywhere and stay there." "Coal supply and rapid coaling a re very 
important factors in efficiency, not only in emergency, but in time 
of peuee, for t he time spent in coaling ~hip is time wasted. " H e 
then gives the mtes representing an average of three or more good 
actual performances of each ship, and shows that the Chicago, ti)e 
Charleston, and the Newark coaled nt the rate of thirty tons per 
hour. He quotes from the Engli~<h manruuvres, giving the average 
of the 'l'hunderer at 17~, and of t he An!'On at 51 · 6 tons ver hour. 
t he latter using the 'l'emperley trnusporter- see Fig. 5. Recently 
English ships coaling in a ba rbour being ct>mpletely surrounded by 
colliers and working T emperley transporters and whips combined, 
have coaled 150 tons per hour. lt seems to the writer very 
nppnrent that the United States nav.v needs not only nn 
appliance for coaling at sea, but also a far better means than at 
present employed for coaling in harbour. At the present 
time the United States navy owns but. .me 'fempcrlcy 
transporter, t he device which the British N<WY h a.~ used with "II 

much success and h:l.S so extensively adopted using now nea rly :.!00. 
This transporter was fitted to the collier :-;aturn during the late 
wa.r, but doe not know if it was ever used, or whethe r nny report 
was ever made upon it. 

Lieut. Nibhtck ' · paper nppealed for la1-ge1· c<\al cnpacity and 
greater facility fvr gettin(7 the coal int.> storage. Naval Con
structor Francis T. Bowles, lJnited State« naH. said, in referent·e to 
Lieut. Niblack's plan, n.s follows :- ' · I have rm doubt t hat it would 
add at least 20 per cent. to the cost of the ,·esse!, and the propor
tion of cost ns a vessel grows larger would increa.;e, becuu.se the 
larger the ship t he grel\tel,' the amount of :<pace and weight every 
one thinks he 1\Ught to be allowed to dispose of ... 

}JijlinlftiP.< •!f ruafiny 111 .••o d111'iuy If, ,. Spnui.</,-. l utl,.;,.,,, .rtll' •; 

1 9 .- Touching upon the difficulties which wero experienced l1y 
t he United 'tates vessels during the Spanish-American Wa r , the 
author quotes some paragraphs which appeared in the daily Pre:~s 
while t he conflict was being waged. 'l'be ('f.l•lull"o•rial . l d.-rrti . .,.,., on 
June 26th, 1 9 , published a diary of their correspondent located 
on board the United States battleship Iowa. and only that part i~ 
quoted from which has reference to tho coaling problem :-

' ·June ith, 1 9 . . . 'l'be collier Justine i~ alongsid e, and 
we started !n coaling. 'J'~e Jus tine has not the conling capacity 
of the Men mac, but she IS a fine teamer, very strongly built. J n 
a seaway this 1s a g re1\t advantage. for though we gave her some 
pretty hard knocks, no bole were punched in her side. l::iince she 
comes right alongside our a n nour belt, she CAn be the only :~ufferer. 

he is also very convenient to coal from. \Vorking three for-ward 
hatches, we nre nble tn take abonrd very easilv 260 ton~ before 

• • • suppc1· time. 
" June th, ] , !'I<. Much to our di&tppoiutmcnt we found that we 

cannot get the .Ju<~tine again to-doy. t\.S she wu .. ~ ordered O\'Cr to 
the Brooklyn, and we had to contentouri!olvc;~ ";th the f)terling, ant i 
to our :;orrow. We hnd C\'ery fender out po:;,.ible, big rope fellow:<, 
too, that will sumd any amount of knocking. hut no sooner bad 
tho Sterling come alongside than she cnme up hea,·ily against ou•· 
ash chute and opened a hole in her side. 'l'here was nothing to dn 
but send the cMpenter 's l{ang aboard and shove her off for repairs. 
Every one is disgusted with the Ster ling for hn,·ing side like paper. 

" June 11th, 1 9 . We tried to coal ngain from the Justine to
day. Made all preparations, and oven sLvted ending the coal 
aboard. but, before we got more than a dozen bags on, the ·hips 
knocked together ngain so badly that we had to cnst the colher off 
and give it up llgttin. I t is most aggnwatiug, for now we mu;,t 
clean up t.be ship, only to start in coaling again on ;\londny." 

Thus it will be seen t htlt coaling wa,s begun Otl the 7th and on 
the th, 9th, lOth, and 11th, practiC!tlly no coaling w~ t\Ccom
plis!Jed, altho~h ~acb and every d~y they !leeded coal, and were 
des1rous of havmg 1t. It may he mtorestmg to know that this 
same collier J.ustine, after dischnr:gtng a singl~ cargo of coal, wtt$ 
returned to Newpor t Now,; and laid up a long hmc for repairs the 
bill for which exceeded 4000 dol!;. ' 

l t i~ gcnernUy conceded lb:~t Con-em's defeat w:~s duo directly 
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to lhe ft\Cl o£ being out. of co;1l and Jli'O\' ision... and he lhcreh.Y 
1<0ngbt the hnrhour of . 'an lingo de (.'uba to till bb bunken<. Itt .. 
oll .. o ll fncl thnl hnrl be been :I'- speedy nbuut nmling nflc r ho hurl 
nr rh ·ecl he )'rohahly conld have e~capcrl frmn the_ harbmu·, hecau>-C 
the American ,.c,.~cl:~ were nl<1> ~hurl uf coal, a::; w11l appear f1·omtho 
me<..o;age:. c"·hnngod between Admiral H:unpsun nnrl. ( 'ummocl•>re 
Hchloy nml t ho Nnvy Dopartmcnt, as they IIJ'J>Cllroct. m ~he ropot'l 
uf ('ap tnin t'ruwninshicld. ('hie£ t• f Hureau uf ll\'1gat10n. ' !'he 
f<Jllowing mc,-~lgc wa.; sent ft·um I '<!nlllllKio t'C Hl'llle~· ~o Adm~n~l 
Hamp ... on: •· Arrivud May :n ... tofT ( '1enfuego:;. . . !t.:o-ped dllli 
culty hero "ill l10 to t'(>:tl frum. c<•lli':n< in uon<hmt bca,·y "well;, 
Other prohlem ca-.y compared "1lh ttu .. one ~<o fn1· from the l.xt.Sc. 
On the ,a me dnv A elmira! , 'amp<oll rc1·uivcd this despatch from 
Commodore Hd\lc\', dated J\ln\' 21th :-•· I 'ualing off ( 'ien fu~O" i< 
\'cry uncertain. ' lta,·ing a ... ccr·taincd thnt the Hp.;mi~h tlec~ l'l nul 
hero, I "ill mo,·c ca ... •tward to-murruw, contmunrcatrng w1tb yvu 
from Nichol:\.'< Mole; on account of >~ htJ rl coal :<uppl~· in ~hi p:-, 
cannot blockade them if in Hantingu. I ~<hnll proceed to- rno1·row, 
:l:ith, for Hnnlingo, being embarrtl.&icrl , however, by Tell.as' ,;hort coal 
supply and her inl\bility t o coal in open ~<cu. I :~ball not be able 
to remnin ofl' that port on account of goncml .. hort coal supply of 
~ltutdron, ~will proceed to the vicinit~· of Nicholas lllolc, where 
tho wtllor is mooth, and l can coni 'l'cll.a.s and other ship~ with 
whnl coal mav remain in comer." Ho much lm.!! hecn said ahout 
this mnltcr, i't i:s only neue:;,;ary to Nly thnl had Commodore Hchloy 
hccn in ()().."-"C..•<:<ion of collier.> fitted to coalnt ::<en. c:~pecially during 
hi l> journ\ly from Cienfucgo:s to ~antil~o, there woulrl huvc been 
n•J t~eca.. .. ivn for hi~ leaving Hantiagu ungual"<lcd a day after his 
arrival. 
F~·,,,J, u/111';,,1 "'·'· - \\' hilc the HJ•.IIl i ~h -.\ moric<Ul war· Wll~ in 

)'togi'C"~ the French were cxpcrimouting on this (•roblcm of coaling 
at sea. The l';tri>~ corrc.:~pondcnl of the London r;,,r,<, on .July 
~ th , snid , iu rcfcronuc t~ the cxpe1·iment.~ in coaliug- with tho 
Tom per ley tran:~portcr, as follows: "The second int~rcsting puiut 
in these IIIIIIUCuvrc · hn.:~ t.cen the attempt to cval ;\t ::<ca. This 
exper iment. if succO."-~ful, woulrl ucce,..:<nl'l ly have led t.u a con· 
>'idcrnhlc irmui':Llion in naval l'lan,.., ror it wvuld have inducud tho 
authorities to :o:cnd out under the Jll'olcction vf lllCII·uf·war lluntin,:r 
dopt.t.~ \\ hich woulrl rvllow tho ll cct.~ rlcstincd lo tight in distant 
watcl". and to :<UJI)'ly them with coal. T ho ,Jtii'Uil, a w ilie r, aooo 
tun .. , furni~hcfl with a cmnc Tcmpcrlcy tran"JI()r·tcr while "team
ing :six knot.~ in a rough :<ca ami ~trong hrcczc succeerlcd in ;.:oaling 
I he Mnrceau and La 'J'oucho Trcvillc with ~ hm.~ of co;LI. I t wa.; 
:1 .. uucc.,,ful h<.'ginuing. IJUl the u!JCr,Ltivn wa..~ nul continued a~ long
a.-, de ... irccl , it being interrupted in the ca . .;e uf the Marceau l,y w:•y 
of precaution, and in the ca.•e of La 'l'uuchc Tre,·ille un account of 
an t\ccidcnl l;.> the .lapon, which IH1fl tv rctm·11 to 'l'uu lo11 fll r 
repairs." 'l'his p r'Oulcm duc:o: not :<com to have het:n full~· ><vlvcd, 
as provcrl hy the damage :<u:>I.!Lincd l,y the .l:q•ou. The French 
Admiralty "is uvnlident ~·fa rlccisi,·c result . for· it has just clccirlod 
that the .Jnpon is to remain porumncntly nltached tu the Meditcr·
rnnean reser ve ~ilmdr'On. 'l'hi:; :o~vlulion will nultu'a II y ba ve impor·· 
tantconsequenccs, one of the lin<l being eventually the c.:ompleic 
re-,·ict1u11ling of :;hi)'.-:~ in motion, w· at. any rule <Jut at :<en. There 
i-. no doubt. indeed , thnt. the 'lue,tiun being thus rai~cd ror all 
no,•ic~ of the world, it will he ><Ol"cd. \\'e rnuy e,·en gu furthe r. 
){ all t he nution.>< coulrl ha,·e not merely coaling ,:t.ltion, but com
plete re-victuulling s tation"' ulwa~.., <\t band, \'icluall in!! on the ''o~ · 
age would be neither ncce..<sary nor u..,cful. Thi..,. howe,·cr, i, im
po:;.sible, e,·cn for the ridlesl and hesl e•1uipped Powen<, espccittlly 
n•>w-a-dayt~, when colonising nations mtLY he drawn into action in 
far d is t.ant region:<. lt may thcrcfvrc be >'UJ'Jlo<>ed tha t tho 
problem lu he laid down will lie cualing and rc-\'icttUilling in 
motion. " •· T his is tbe 'jUO.~tion now hoforc all tho g reat navies, 
mvl a .. ~ .:~uch C'-J'Ot;ment." cannot be made in the dark, i t i ~ cet·tnin 
that al l nations will almost Himull.iln eou:~ly have the necessar y 
apJ'nrntu>' for enabling :<hip>< to he supplied ill soH. so that they cai1 
l10 :<col l<1 tho g reatest rli:<lllncc without l'llnning ~hol't. at the 
1nvmcnt of cuml~'lt, of either· fwd or coal. ·· 

(',,., ,..,,,.,,.,: l 'it•f'., ld, ;l'ttl ''"'""' ''· /(,.\', A nullliiCI' ur in
tcrc~ting reviews of the :-ipani~<h- Americau \\Hr were made II,· 
fl!roign naval uffi ccn<. Ouc of the mu:<t intcrc4in{! touching the 
~ubjccl vf cual SliJ'Jtly wa .. ~ written hy the late \ 'icc-Admil'al 1'. II. 
l 'vlmnh .. R. N .. in c_:,,._.;,.,.·,. .11"!1": ;,.,., puhli:<hed Augu:<t. 18!l , 
entitled .. ( 'oal ~upply, . ' pc<XI, (hm~<, and Torpedoes in l\lal'ino 
:O.:aval War·." Among other things undcl' the hcacl of coal >'IIJl)'l\', 
Yicc-Admin1l t'vlomb said: " We g-et speed and uert.ninty riw 
v.,yngcs made 1mder :<team, and the rull advantage:< nrc reaped 
in pcat·o time, because con i supply cu n he oll.actly atTangc! l for 
nnd ~::dculatcd accor·rling to tho wur·k r•cq nircd or il , fut· thn t i.::lll I.e 
known, ltnt fur· the wan-<hi l'.~ in war no suuh :<pccial arrangerriCIIls 
and cnlculut.ion:< arc pu:;.;ihlc. ( 'ual ~<upply can Ire tl'en tcd uul.' 
generally bcfvrc war lrrc<tks 11t1l. Nu uno can say hcf<•rch:llld 
whether it h11.~ been adnmtagoou"IY m· ecuno1nicalh· allotted." 

Becoming interested in this ljUO.~tiun in 1 9a. thc ~•uthvr proJII),C(I 
at that ti1nc to :.trclch au cJc,·ated cnhle from the "tern of the war· 
'hip to tb~ bow of the t'OIIicr in tow, one to IJe ~ccurcly fas tened to 
the .~~"fll'l-~IJ ~ unrl the other enrl .'"Jtrnd a~und ,the tvrHpen-ating 
eng me, Mm1h1r to the "team to" mg lnaclunll:!. fhc h•ad rnnuinb 
un this cable w;t.:- to he convcred uvcr l1y au cn<llc""~ 111J•C. It 1\ll"' 
Cli.JlCclcrl thallhc coml'cn,.atm~ CIIKinc wvuld keep an equal strain 
1111 tlJi,_ elevated line iiTO.'i)JCCti\'e vf the l'ituh of the ve,;.soJs >'II Cllll · 

ncctcrl, In ~l a r·ch , 18!),, Lieutenant .1. J. Woodward, N;~val ('on · 
1-i lructvr·, l ~c•~lcd at _N_ew port Now><, \ 'n. , iuvi t cd )'Jan:< an cl prices 
on ~~ rlcv1cc uont<mnng much the ~11110 gonol'll l idea.~. A few 
week~ later April - a plan wa . .; soul f.<J l\l r. Wuo<lward and he in 
tur n tran~<miltcd it, with fnvourablc r·ccol nll1cndalio11~, through 
the ('hie£ Cvn..; lructor. lo the Hccrcl.ilry of the Nav\'. It W<l.'i n ll t. 
howo,·~r, until August of tho :same year that any undcr.>lllnding W<t.S 
had Wlth the Navy DepRrtmenl whereby the work or COI\Structiun 
could be begun. T be vlnn, coru.iclerably modified. wru; submitted 
to a. Boord of Naval ~ffi.cer.>. cons~ting o~ Rear-Admiral Ramsny, 
pres1dent, Thomas W1lhamson, chref engmcer, and z. L. Tanner, 
commander, nod they consider the device '' feasible in moderate 
weather." T hereupon the Depa rtment contracted with the 
Lidgerwood Marmfacturing Company, of New York City, U.~.A. , 
to have lbo avtmratu.~ in!l tallccl on l10urd tho collier tll arcollu.~. 
l:lo much time Wll$ lost in negotiation~, however that before the 
work of const r uction was begun the war came to 'an end. 
Tf,,~ wt~/w,·'" ':·''JJtritl~ttls.-October 15~h , the author performed 

an. oxpcnmcnt m New York harbour wtth a tug, towing a sloop, 
u.smg a qwutcr-sized model. ' bear pole..; were mounted on the 
tug, and blocks on the mast of tho sloop, the distance between 
po!nts of s~pport being l l?Oft. An endless rope was employed, 
bcrng u.sccl rn accordance \nth tho plan shown in Fig. 6. A mov
ab!o !!heave in. thc.big~t of the cable aft the mast was bold t..'lut by 
a Line conn~eting 1t w1th a sea anchor or lowing cone dragged in 
the sea bchmd the sloop. By this plan it wiH be observed that 
tho tug towed . the sea ancho~ a..<~ well as the sloop, the latter 
merely supportmg the rope as rt posscd over. A carriage g ripped 
to the uvpcr part and provided with wheels to r·oll on the lower 
part ::.crvcd to carry the bags of coal over from sloop to tug . As 
the expor!ment wus perfor med in ~~ ~>torm, no photo~rnphs were 
taken. 'I bo .;torm was so severe that the sloop r.b1pped water 
over the bow, nod both boat:. rolled nnd pitched verv badly. In 
llpitc of thi~, bowe\•er, the bag, of coal were con,·c.n;d aero~~ the 
;;pace as tho~h the sea was t:. tn~lh ; . L!H~ :c~ea anchor ~cr"ing to 
perfectly act a .. a c~mpem·ator, marntammg a con:<lant ten~iun on 
tho cndle-~ cun,·eynlg cable. If :-uch u plun were arlupted , the 
-ca nn~hor would ha,·c to he -clcdod in nccorduuce with the ~J·ccrl 
of lo,\lng : the g rea ter the ' J'Ccd the ~muller t he t·onc rC•Juircrl. 

lJ.E<tlllll'JJ I)~; Ul lll.E .\I IIH JI ( 'o~\l:\1111 o: IIIE l. .:). 
.\L\ Ill .Ell. t' ' · 

0) H. i .. proJ•Oo>cd, with t~i~ rlo\·kc, f•Jr t he IVUr bip to lJLo lho 
c<;>lher Ill tow, or ~he eolher to tow . the war~hip, leaving tho 
d1stnnce bot ween sb1ps about 300ft. ; t h1s method of securing boats 
at sea is recognised as being snfc. 

(:.!) The wnrsbjp to rooeivo the cool wUI erect a pair of shear 

THE ENGINEER 

110JC<t on it deck , which, I'CCUI'Cd uy guy .. , \\ill s upport a l'hC;We 
wheel nnrl a chute to rcccivo lho luad. . . 

(:l) 'l 'ho ;.·ullicr i ~ 111'0\'irlc rl with a "l'cciully·contm·crl Cll.£! 1110 
l omt~rl aft the furcrna,l , havinj.! t WIJ "inrling dnun,., A sled 
cahlc, :1•iu. cliamclc1·, le;trJ._ fn1111 ouc dr11111 to tho lop of the forc
llllls t , 11\'0r a :<heave, thcm·c t11 the >~hc: l\'O on the wat"Shlp. hack to 
11nothcr >thc;~I'C on lhe t(•P t•f thu fonmuu;l , _lbcut:c to the l1 l~lel' 
clru111. 'l'hi:o~ engine gi1·c~ a rc1·iprucati1_1g mol lllll ~the t'UII\'C)' IIIg 
I'(>Jll' , paying vut one !'a rt unclc r tcn~mu : a _c:u;1age !lccurcd . lu 
one of the parl:o: pa"SO.~ to anrl rr·oolll the ll':l l ~lup, 1t .. loud l'lcarmg 
tlw wutcr inten·cniug. . . . 

( I ) A carriage of :o:pecinl f.,rlll is J•rll\lderl \lllh _wh~ct,. wh1ch 
roll nn tlw lower pa rt lo the curl\ e\'in,:r •·ahlc, and g np :<hg htly hul 
>-ll flicienth· the uppe r p:u·t o f the ~·a hie. Thi,: carriage \dll _ carry 
bag ... of coal iOO lb. to }flO() I h. The loa•l i~> held b~· a huuk JIIVutcd 
at the hollum 11f the 1arri:lj.!c. which hook is held by :l latch. 
When the carriage c•,mcs in .coula~l "ith t~e rubber b1~1Ter on th~ 

:c<he:n ·o block at the wa r-sh1p, thr;:, latch rs pressed •!1• tber~b~ 
rclcu.;ing the hook and it:< load. i'i hould the cam age. :slrt~e 
bca\'ily nl ei ther terminu!l tho up( cr par~ of the cable w1ll shp 
tl11'11ugh the grip and no damage will be done. . . 

(5) A >~ ~oon as tho bags nrc rlruppcd, the chre~ tron of t~c rope 
is reversed , and tho carriage rolul'lled to t he colher. Durmg the 
tran::<it of the load an elevator em· d escends to the deck , bag~ o f 
coal pl:\ccd the r·con, suspended from a bale, an_d elevated again to 
the :<l~JIS on tbe guides. so that when the c;u·nnge ha..: re turned t.o 
the t·ollicr, tbe pointed hook lind~ it:< way under l~e bale or lumger 
:<upporling the coal bags. The in~"ol.llll the load. I>' booked. on the 
direction of the rope ... i>< again r~''en<cd , the c:'rnagc '!'kc.~ 1l." load 
frum the oJc,•alor and lmn,.fcn< 1l acm,.. .. the mtervcmng ><pace to 
the wnn:;hip, and drops it again into t he chute. . . 

(til T he engine for· o)'crating tho con~·cyo~ 1-< uf p~cuh~lr C<~n
~<trucliou. It run~< pmctically all the tunc Ill one dn·cd1vn, 1l.-:! 
spoon heing ' ':\ricd by the usc uf the throl.tlc. 'l'he dr~m~ ncur· the 
for·cnHI.~l is provided with rriction lllccha lli"lll :<O thol IL IS capable 
of gh•ing l<> the mpc .. tcnsivn nnywhero rrolll 1000 lh: l<• ·!000 l_lr. 
Thi>< drum i:< operated loy~~ lever. The uthor· rlrum '" of spccml 
form, employing twv tlry urol.i•llil- ~<llrfat·cs in contact. 'l'h_is dn1111 
is nrlju:<tcd ,.., that. it will s lip under auy strain exucechng, ~1 .\'• 
:1000 lh. I t may be adju>'tcrl while the "l'c:-atiun i:< goi1!g ~~~~. the 
tun:<iun l.uing incrc:~«cd ir the lvad "''g' too 11111ch. and rl111un~~hcd 
if the dcHcclivn i:; unnccc~<•IHil \' --mall. Tho r.,rw<~rrl drum w1ll be 
t·cfcrrerl to hcreaftet· ;\." the loOo llo. •h um. and the othc1· '"" the 
aooo llr. drum. \\' hen the ungine is runuing. the lcndcnuy ur l·oth 
cl1·uu.-- is to dmw lrvlh part.~ in, 11110 to the extent of 1000 lb. and 
the other 3000 Jl,. The ctfocl, therefore. is fur the -1000 II,, drum 
lu \'rC\'IIiJ and UVet·Jr;LUl the ;jOQ() Jh. I'C.<i,.tance, and it i:< thi,. I'C.<i>< l · 
nnuc that sw;tains tho lo;~ cl in il-. tran><it l•ctwccn tho two l>t111l:<. 
Through t.hc co·opuratiou uf the lwv drum~< the conveying cli"tlliiCC 
hctwcon tbo two bouts i:< I'OIIlJlOn:l<lted for, anrl a practically 
uniform te nsion ~uo;tainerl clul'ing the transit of the lvacl. I r the 
points of ><upporl on the twv ~hips tLJlJII'<Iadl each olbe•· cluriug 
the transit of tho load the ofl'cd will uc t hat tho dru111 t•ulling 
~000 llJ. will take up the ,;lack w produued , aorl the :3000 I h. drum 
will lerUJ iorar·ih• te<l«e slipping, ur at le:t-.l the lip wiJJ be reduced. 
If now the b<xi~.:; puJl apnrt, the :~000 llJ. drum will :simply .. Jip the 
ra.~ter. All that is ncce :<ary. therefore, in tbc operat :on or this 
mncbinc is to >'Oc to it that the '<peed of tran,.;t is in c~cc::~ of 
d~mhlc the ,..peed ut which the L\1'0 boat.:, uome together. 

(il A ftc r the load is dumJ•ed a t the \\an:;hip the operator vf lbe 
cngiue rele;~«e:; the fr·iction lc,·cr· on the 4000 lb. d nm1. thus rcrluc
ing the ten::<ion on the lower p;u·t to ><ome point consirlerably below 
:3000 JIJ. , whereupon the ;$000 lb. drum ad" to haul in 1'0\'01 anrl 
thn>< rctur·ns the carriage to tho t·ullicr·. 

(S) The >~J;ccrl of uonvcying i :< ahuut. 10()() pur· minute, cvn!lc· 
'luoutly the l01Ld will be tnkon rro111 the collier and depo~itccl iu the 
wan<hip in a hunt twenty second:<, 

(!l) A ltcntion is tailed to tho fact that. the t.ot;ll tcn..-iun 1111 thc,..c 
two pa rl..s of rope will never cll.ccc11. "''Y 000 lh.: furthennurc, 

><lwuhl the :<hiJ~· pull nway from each othc1· ami the low-line pal'! , 
tho unly effect ";IIIJC to unwirul the I'OJ e h·om one of tho dr·ums, 
it.~ end fulling into the water. whereupon the other drum will wind 
in tho other cnrl of the n >J>O ami 1·ecu,·er the car riage attached 
thereto. Tho <!nun li.~Cd fur t•pera liu~ the con1·cyor also serve.~ to 
wind up ami >'tore the e;,t ,Jo "hen the collier i :< not coaling al ><ea. 

i\s thi>< paper goc.< to J'I'C"""'• lhc collier ~lm·t:ellw< is littcd with 
thi,: dcviuc, COIISet JUCntJy any fliJ•lhcr dcscr·iptiun or i t. will \>0 
rlc for-rc1l until the meeting .. r tho Ht'cict.~·, when the a11lhu1' will he 
in a better· ]•l~o<ition tu give illa,;t r·ati\111 :< aud tlcscri1•liuns of the 
III<Lc hine a.-; i t will uc t ried :1l sea. 

.\Ll\L\ NAC ', CALEl\DAIU.:), &c. 

\\'c ha \'C to. t hank tho ( 'a1uphcll I :11.-; ~:nginc l'om['a ny. Limit eel, 
f111' an C\.cccclmgly neal put:kct calcnrlar :m•l rlia ry. A feature t•f 
it i, a •·ail way accident i n.~u rancc policy fur .£.')00 011 the tin.t page. 
,\ pu;.·kcl ror "laiiiJ'"• &c .. i' fw'lllCII in the l'U\'CI'. 

1\l r·. l'c r·uy ,f. 1\'ealc. ur ltuchc--tcr. h:l.'< hmugbl out a \\all 
cal ~ ncl :u·, 111 ~1ch 1111 lbc "!liHC liuc< a ... h1.~l )'Ci\1' . . I t i,; nicely "'"t 
up 111 lo~auk 111k u11 a wlnt.c ;.:ard , the I'C:<ult J ,clll~ a ]'lca • .;ing- ('oil· 
lrn ~ot 11•1th su111e of the h1g hly m hotu•cd alltl ul·na lncntccl ca lcudur'S 
whi ;.:h :•re usually considered a ttmc ti vc. 
. l 'cd,ctt nn<l . 'uns, of the ALia.< Locumvti,·c \Vork.-, Jlri ~<tul , ha ve 
I :<.~II CII IL wall 1::1lend:t I' uf halld>'ollle IIJ opea 1';\llCC, IIIII I ha vinj.! 
IIHmthJ,,. · • lcar-uff '' :<l iJ ~"- A:o: u:-<unl , the ;.;:llcnda l' is Ul'll:llllcntcrl 
hy an excellent pholographiu reproduction of one of their r·cccntlv
con~tructed locomotive:<, a .-ix.whccl" coupled :snddlc t nnk cnA"irie 
with 1. in. cylinders. and weighing .)0 loll,:. On the back of th~ 
t:;llcmla r there is g i,·en a lnrgc amount of u.~cful information. 

The Hunslet Engine \Vork~. Leeds, are is;,uing a neat \\'1\IJ 

calendar of the monthly .. lear-off " type. 

CATALOG UEl::i. 

.. Wc:>tinghou~e Electric Compnny, Limited, Norfolk-l)trcct, Strund. 
C.:trcular No. 1010. Self-cooling transformers. 

Burnham. William,., and Co., Baldwin Locomotive W ork:; 
Philadelphia. This is n copy of the monthly booklet i,;.sucd fron~ 
thc:1o works. giving illustrations and particulars of the Jocomoti\'CS 
recently constructed. 

The Hor.>~ler Company, Limited, 'l'ipton, 'taffordshirc . Jllus
~ratcd descnptron of the work~, together with information rcgard
mg work executed by the company. Tho printing and illlliltrations 
a re of the highest s t.1ndarcl. 

RoJ;>crt BOyle and Son, Limited , Holbor·n-viaduct , London. 
Now lll ustratct.l cau;. to~uc. 'l'hi_>:~ lx>ok is in reality something moro 
t ha n <\ mere dcscnptwn of th1:; lirm',. spccin.litics · it fol'lns nn 
nrti~ tie pru.ctical treatbc, in which h. dcmon~tratcd' how e tli~icnl 
ventilatiou can be ~ucce,.~ fully nchicvcd by a natural arrency and 
"ithout W llll•le}, mccbnukal unangcment. 

0 

_.\cconDI:\G to the 111onthly report on the ~:-tate of the 
-k11lcd lnhou!· market puhJi,hcd h~ tfie J~1bour Depnrtmcnt .. r the 
ll"ar<J o ( 1 rt~ rl c, the ll'CllCI'HI -.talc of cmplO\' Illellt t 011 \ IIIUCd 
J!<lvfl iu llcu~mlwo , u!vl t hr J•cacntu,£!r' ,.f li11P01J'I"~ col mcmhcr .• 
1elu1n_c•l " -' -4-rMie ttu1on '"'ICI th:'ln ,ol "1,\ llllili" l'Cii<"l .. r th.: 
year . m•.c 1ES!.l. Jn the l..B llnrlc u1'lion lllnking 1ctnrn-. 111t h ,111 
ilgg•cg.ttc mcmbe1 hip c•l ;,JI ,l J, L.'.titiJ 01 1·5 J'CI tent. ICIC 
!'~porte~ ru. unemployed _at the end of Jlc~ ember. t.ompa1 cd \• itb 
2 :.! 111 November , and w1tb 1·9 pc1· cent. m tho 11 union~ with 
a membership of 470,391, from which returns were receiv~d for 
December, 1898. 

TH E IRO~. COAL, 
OF BIRl\IINGH A1\I , 
OTHER DI STRICTl::i. 

• 

JAN. 19, 1900 

AND GENERAL TRADES 
WOLVERH Al\lPTON, AND 

( Frum m•r 01ru Uln'I''>JifJU'lrltl.) 

1 : u~: \ T : •ctn·it~ III'CI'I\il" Ill all. tlw Wlork~<, nnrl the 111•w:ml lcnllcn•·,\' 
of pl'kc.; uontinue~<. t!ah·llln><ed l'orrugatcd :<hcet :o~ were quutl'rl 
011 '( 'hango in Birminghant thi.- Thul'l'dny- nft()rnoon £ Hi ftol' 
~ 1 w.g .. f. •>.lo. Li ~·erpool.. The rl enu~nd r.or N~1l.al and ( 'npo l 'ulun.\' 
is g rcnth· increll."ll~, owmg l<! tho rum11gra tion of rcfu!{ce.• from 
the Trl\ll~wtal and 1' ree Stnte. 111111 from Great Brit.1in. Owin~t l11 
the nowdecl ~,;onrlit1rm of I 'aJX' T•1wn, Durban, anrl ulhcr Sout h 
A fril.'an tnwn'-', temporary -<trudurcs lul\·e to be erecterl for hou~in~ 
the populat ion. -<o thnt t·orrugntcd rooting shec H are m he;l\') 
rlemand. Black sheet. ... a rc nrll•anc~:d 5" .. making the minimu01 
price £1 J ;,,.. for :t4 gauge. They a re in huge demand for u-e h~· 
the galvani:;en<. 

1 loops a nd a ll cla.,...,es o~ strip arc in la.~e out-tum a t. sa.ti~fac.to~· 
priue•. a nd the demand Ill exc~llent. I h e H oop an~ 'I hm ~tnp 
A .;soc in tion h<we nd vn need prrces 1 Os. per ton, makm g tho bas1:1 
price £11 for :Ul gauge. with the us na l extra:-:. Some maker,., 
however· s tate thnt tboy arc !lecuring 7s. 6d. to l Os. more than this 
b1~o.~ is pri~e. C'n t leng tJ),; :1 rc, as llllUH l. fi:;. extra. The A~;.socin lion 
or Hin~e Htrip J\lanufn.cturer>~ h_ave I'C~uced discount-'! :.!~ J~r cent_., 
which rs C<J 111valent l41 a net n~o of '! t-? 10 per cent. . <·n~ ~>l';JI 
i:s advanced to £10, and bed stead s tnp m cut lengths rs £11 ;1.<, 

.' lecl !'trip is ai!'O •pwted til ;,,.,, or n ri•e vf J:,-.l upun a few 
tntmlhs bad •. 

Marken hal':' oon tinuc Cll , anrl cummon unmarked 1111,.,. arc 
'luotcd .!:10. A further mectin~t of the :small rounds ..:ectiun of lhc 

nmarkerl Bar A.s:;ociativn h,~. .. l.JCen held to con~ider the •1ue~tiuu 
of extra.~. ami although 1111 .,Riciul chan~c ha.~ been made iu tho 
)'re.~cnt po.-<itivn, ycl ;,cvcr;Jiuf tho memltcr.s have declared their 
iutcn lion of forcing ~he l Os. oxtm U}f()n ~in. gauge, ami with other 
s izes accordingly. 

Htcel o r a II kincls i,; in g rea l OCIItal\d. :-itecl I'IJllllcl s rt:ali"o 
£10 15~. to £)] , delivered in Houth HI.!Ltfordsbirc. Best.coltl · l'ollcrl 
a ud ulo~c-annealcd s t eel sheet~ £,,.. working up J'lll'l'oses a 1·c 'llll'lc<l 
£1:3 fur :<ing lc · by ~~~llfor·rl :<hil'e makcn<. HcrviccaMc ,..tee! ><heot~ 
fur tin-plate making :1rc hcing :<cnt hero from \Vale.< al about !'I:! 
fur :ll gauge, rlcJi,·o r·y Midland s tation.•, which i~ an adnmcc t•f 
ahl)ut :SOs. upon three 1110nth.- ago. ~Jidland tin-plato rnakcl" 
•1uote tinned • hcet:o: £:l9 Jocr· l<~n fHr c11kc :<i11glc.•, and {;:j() 11}>. fur 
uvkc d ouhles ; with .ta l for charco;d ... inglcs, and £:3t JO.... f.,r 
charcoal rlouble.•. T he next loi-montbly average ~clling price i11 
tho Midland iron trudc j., c~pcctcrl lo be declared alJoul a 1\Ct•l.. 
ltCIICl'. anfl i~< )'rctty :-uru tv shu\\ a further tLd,·ancc. 

J'ig iron is •1uotcd : -Htatfordt~hirc dnder forge. i'.!..~. tid. to ;;3,,: 
l'art -minc, /.it~. ; all -miuc. ii~<. t5d. t.o 8'2-s. tid.: best , ~. ltJ !l:b<. tid.: 
uolrl-blas t , 1:.!0>'. tu 1:lis. tid. ~lidland sort.• ;.lJ'c i11 g reat rcque.,t, 
tho output being hurclly :<uRkicnt tu meet. the requirements ur 
con>Jumcr-,:. Nor I hu 111 pton~< hit•o and I dccstershirc so1·ts a ro lJ uolerl 
i:3•. to i5s. , and Derbysbir•c 7 1:<. to ios. T he!!e high price::~ a1e 
hu-gely due to the a d vnnucd rates for wke~. Derby:~hi1·c coke hn. 
been ad,·ancerl tv :.«h<. per ton ut the v 1·cns, and Durham and 
\\'cl"h cok e is lluot ed -1 0~< .. delivered inlQ this dis tric t. Pig iron 
is bei11g impor ted from othe r dil!lricl" t.o a considerable ell. tent. to 
make up for loca l :.<bortnes.s or s upply. Cool also io decided!~· 
dearer than recently. Some o f the cou.lowneN arc making in· 
cr eased t:harges for tho u.~e of wagon~, and are abolishing tho 
custom of gh;ng extra weight, w tha t manufacturing a.s well '" 
d omestiu sort.• are from :k:. t o '.!..<. 6d. dearer thtm n few months 
ago, and this, Of COUr.>e1 incre!ISOI< the COJ!t of iron. 

The bra.....;,; and copper industries uppc<~r to be in a sound, if not 
vet·y :wtive, uondition. In n few uases mauuf<u:turen< nre mnkin~ 
ror stock, but thoro i ~ uo dearth uf consumptive demand, at all 
event.• ror goods of the cheaper dc:;cdption:s. But. coppe r ~OtKb 
a 1·e not ,.:elling :so freely, a~< puhlic oonlidcuce in the :<t.ahihty of 
tho metal ha.:s been :-:omowhat rudely ><haken by rcucnt lluctuation~. 

Jn the Birmingham mc tal -workin$r industrio." there arc ~1uu 
l:u-ge uoulmct.-< 1111der cll.cculion fur mnnicipalitic:<. hll'lll authuri
lic:<. ami nlilwny (.'Ompanie:< in ,·arion.~ part.• of the country. lu 
t he CXJI()rt rlcp;1rtmcnt. shipment>' ha\'C heen intcrfcrecl with of late 
hy the :<carcity o f frcight.age. uwing to the Ja~c mrmlter of 
merchant VC:<."eJs I'Co!Uircfl lty the (:o \'CI'JllllCill fur tr:lllSJt<.lrt )'Ill'· 
po><cs. There arc C(lll:<C• p•cntly a Jlood many uucxccutcrl onlcN 
:uul ca r~;ocs a wa i t.i n~ :<hi pmeu t rw· va r·ious oolon ial a IHl foreign 
IIIHI'KOl.". which will :<well the I'Cliii'IIS of rutllrC lllOillh<. 'J'hc 111<14 
lll'gcn t. on lc•·s 11 t JWc:<onl a 1·c tlw:<c <~ri~<i ng on t vf I h c wn r·, ou the 
cll.c~·uti<•ll 11f whit·h :o:omc uf uut· nmuu fa cturcr-s aru cHgugcd ahno:<t 
11i!{hl and day. 

J 11 the machinc1·y lwancho:< in the Bin11iugba1n di:<tl'ici U1c1'C is 
,.kady, if not full , ompluymcut. l•ul there is nut the pro.-..•lll'e of 
demand which wa .. '! experienced lt1.<l ~<nmmcr. and man~· engineers 
anrl mad1ini:<l.-< cunlfl rlu wi th additional ordc~. :-itn1clural 
engineer-s, bo11'e' ·e r. t~mtinuu ,·en· bu . ..:1·, and r·cport l'Onlrach 
which . in many e<I.<O,<, will can y th'em tb~ougb tho g rclllcr l'<lrl <If 
the ~·ca1·. T hey cum)'lnill , buwovcr. that price.~ arc nllt what the~· 
ut~ht lu IJe rehli,·cly h• the co~t of Ja\,..,ur. fuel, and :<tccl. Rut. 
lhi~ is. douhtlc:<.•. a 11 C\'il which will con cct i t.<clf with tho n ha It:· 
111cn t vf compc li tiou, 11..; o rder:; acnuu ula le in uwnufacturcr.>' 
I)O.IUK:<. 

~J uku!~~ of ~<prings :lllcl a:o-lc ... rc pvrt business acth·e, l.lllth rill' 
homo and expor t, and thi,; fact , taken in couuection with the 
•·cccnt 1·ise~ in mcl.i1l a nd fuel , htl.'i pt~Jlll)'led the1u to dcclaro 
another nd vanue of JWicC:i c'luivalon l t.u from i !, per ccn t. to 10 t>OT 
cent. D ttring the p:~o..;t twelve monlb!i the Axlemakcn<' J\:-;,."'Citl· 
iion h:l.'! reduced dis~'(JIInt."' by 10 J>Or cent .. which i · C< lui\'1\lont. to 
1\ll advant:e of net pnces to from ao per cent. to 40 pe r tent. 

There nre loucl compluint. ... bv Birmingham merchan t>! of the 
wanton injw·y inflic ted on British commerce wi th Bntzil by the 
new Customs regulations of that country. and especially the 
prohibition of the distincti \'e Engli>•b labels by which nur good~ 
have hitherto been identifierl , and the duplication of invoices, of 
which one bas to remain in the possession of the Consulate- t hus 
divulging trade secret.:< and prices: to trade competitor.>. Tho 
l 'hnm ber or <'ommerco have decided to address t he Foreign-offit:c 
? n the ~u.hject, and to iuvite the co·operation of other l'bl\mbcn; 
m obtammg a t•eform of t hc:;e obnoxious rules . 

NOTES FROM LANCASHIRE. 
(Front 0111' 01r11 Corrupondt11ts.) 

.lh tllrf,tsl,.r. - In the iron trad e of this distric t. tbero 
is 11 continued slow, bu t s tcndy re(.-overy from the un· 
!!ettlement caused by tho collapec of warr ants with tho clo:!c 
of last year. Buyens, however, a re s till to a large extent hulding 
back, but~ week hy week the :speculative brands of pig iron go 
on hnrdenmg, ~o~fidenco is gradually returning, and there is now 
a general cotw1et10n that for t\ cunsiclerablo time to como low 
prices n~e not t\~ all probable, but t hat tho movement of the 
market rs more hkoly to be in a s till further upward direction. 
~ n fae_t, apart fr:om the h~rgo requirements for actual con:oumption, 
1.'~ whtch th~re ts no f~llmg off, and which in themsel\'eS are l>Uffi· 
c1ent . to. gn·e e).c.cpttonol .. trength to tbe mnrket, the fuel 
•1Ueo t1on Hi al;;o nn 1tu~1rtant fnctor in go,·crning the ituat ion , ourl 
the lnrge ;:rd,·ance durmg the prc:-ent week on all d C$cr iptions of 
fuel t hroughout l .. ·m calihirc cannot fnil to ba"c its effect on aU 
b_rnncbe" of the iron lrnclc. With the inaca-cd ct,,. t of prodtll'· 
t "•n lnl\nC'' of ;,- tuck .. ,nnrl t,.,th make!" and manu£:\• turcr" bea,ilv 
ul rl o1·cr ·' t on-idcrablc pcri,,rJ , there woulrl •·ertainh .ccm t o h.~ 

J11 ;'~ l'P.t l l' l big b-pri· c•l nw t cli •I for ••me t ime t o ~oumc. 
. I he ~lonthe.;tet iron m,ul,(' t on Tuc d ov "a ... full v altend u l 

\\ I ll~ more inquiry tirrin_g, ~ul no a prreciably in~.;r c:uid veighl of 
buymg.gencrally. In J••g 1ron the position is again stronger , and 
there ~ ~ less underselhn~ by mcrcb:.tn t s. For local and d istrict 
~rands makers are exceedmgly firm at thei r full quotations and d e· 
1\'ered Manchester, No. 3 foundry lencashire is quot ed s<>s: 6d ., lc~& 
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~~ ; Lincoln~hire, 75s. 6d. ~~ 76~. n~t; and Derhyl!hi i'O about 80s. 
~et ca~h. w1th forgo tlttabtJes, dehvcred Warrington, 74s. :ld. t~ 
t-'"· d. net l'<~~h fo1· Lincoln:•hirc, and 76s. to 7~. tid., le. <!Jr, 
for La ncashire. l 'urrent clttotations for Middlc.~hrough in the ope-n 
marke t arc ahoul 1><. 6cl. per IA.m higher than la:1t week ':~ mtc:<, 
lllerchnnl,; asking 7ti'<. 10d. net by mil Mnnchc:<ter, with 7 s. 4d. 
11Uotcd by lllakor<!. There h a.~ also boon a l:!illlillll' advance in 
Kcotch iron: Eglin~m and <:lcngtlrnock being quotcrl hy merchant." 
nhout ,Os. ~d. to l s. net cash , d elivered M anchc~ler dock:;, with 
llln~en; pncc · about ;!,., above thc:<o figttrc:::. American pig iron, 
dehvered Manchester clock:;, i ~ ahout ;;,., 6rl. to; ~. not Cil-"h. 
. Perhnps not quiw so much bu~ine;..~ is being booked by finished 
Iron makers nt tho advanced mtcs, but they continue indifferent 
nbou~ new ord ers for the time hoing, and they t\rc n~king a flll'tht>l' 
prcmmm upon pro:<ont p1·iccs whore they have any specit\l lut.~ they 
can. ~ffer for immcclialc delivery . ro&· lllll~l"hire bar:~ tho li~t 
~uns I S £1~, but {:10 5s .. is bei1~g got for prompt delivery. North 
• taffordsh~rc bars remam nommally ut. £10, but makers d ecline to 
accept. busmcss c_ll.ccpt at. ttniw 5s. al)O\'e thi~ figure. In hoops a 
s teady d emand 1s reported at the full rate11 of {:10 7s. tid. for 
n~nd?m to £10 14!.~. 6d. for ><pecial cut. lengths, dolive1·ed Manchcswr 
chstn ct, and :ls. tid. lc..."'! for shipment. ~beets arc now 'luoted £11 to 
£115:s. delivered bore. Nut and bolt maker:~ bave not yet followed 
t_hc upward move in finished iron b>' any further advnnce in thci1· 
h.,~ rates, but for long forward d chvory they 1\J'e •1uuting hig her 
l'nces. 

In the :.<Wcllr·adc the position becomes steadily l!trougcr, with 
gonornlly a fnirly good businc:~S reported. For hcmntites makers' 
•tuotntion~ r emnin tirm !l't 89s. 6d. to 93s., le~ 4!~, but tho upwMd 
tondoucy Ill wl\rrant.'i w1ll no doubt tend to ha rden ml\kcrs' prices. 
f'or . bill~!,; £7 lOs. is. the minimum ttuotation, wi th local makers 
h t~vml? httlc or nolhmg to offer. Local made >~loci bars have in 
~~no m:o;t.aucc ·been raised lOs. per t<>n, but. gcuerally quotation,; 
s till range from £,'9 up to £9 1 5:.~. Jloop.s are firm at. £10 10:;. , with 
boiler plates ranging from £91 0:!. to £9 l 5:ci. delivered lllanchc.swr 
dis t rict. 

~ltlchino tool nlakt.m; c_ontinuo to l'Opurt :~ slackening ol\' in tho 
wc1g~t ~f _new w11rk conung for ward, and m uu1ny ~~. .. es they a rc 
111•w tim-<hmg order:~ more rapirlly than thc:::o uro being ropll\<:co. 
but. tho prc,·alcnt. opinion i · tbat a good deal of new work i'< ju~t 
now :c!imply being held back. Otho1· branchc:<, sut.·h as boilor
mnking . st~1tionary nnd looomotive eng ine building, and the genom! 
engineering tnloo._", are all cxcccoin~ly busy, whils t tho extreme 
pre'<.~urc of work th1·oughout all ~cct1o1l:i of electrical cnginet:ring 
1s more than nmintnincd. The u><ual monthly r·ot urn" of the lead · 
in~ workmen':< union · :<bow little material change in the p<).~itiun. 
The Amalg:amatco reporl-; a temporary increl~'<e in the donaliun 
li~t, which i~ abtmt 4! "ti percent. of the total memiiCJ'>'hip,and a little 
over 4! per cent. I<X·a lly, but this is fully accotmted for hy >'Uspcn~ions 
due to holiday>', nnrl othe1· ;:pccial canl'e>'. 'J'he i';temu l•:ng iue Makor>!' 
l;ocieiy retttrns show a further reduction in the unemployed list, only 
~ per cent. of tho total roll being on dom\ lion, with practically a 
clear book in tho Manchester distric t. Tho LTnited Machine 
\\. orkers' A..;.-ociation has under 4! per cent. of tho membership on 
benefit, with about the same proportion in mo.st of the Lanc~U~hiro 
engineering centres. Re turns from branches ns w the Htate of 
trade continue of a satisfactory mLturc. 

Some improvements in minors' sl\fety lam}JS wore hrought before 
the Manchester Geological Society at their meeting on friday lo.!>t, 
hy Mr. J . U. P atterson, representative of Baxendale ano (;o., 
the makers. Amongst these improvement,; is n ~:~pecinl ar rauge· 
mont-Patterson's patent-for pro,•cnting lamps going down into 
the pit without gauzes, to the imminent dnnger of life and pro· 
perty. I n this a rrangement the g<tuze i:~ provided with a ring 
which forms n .scat for the gla.s.~, so that in tho event of tho gau1o 
or gauzes not being in their place, the gins.~, on being put in t he 
lamp, will fall to the bottom, thms rcvenling to tho lamp man tha t 
I'Ontething is not in its place. In fact , with this clc,;ce it is im· 
pu:;:,.;ble to put a lamp together unless i t is a t.'Qmplcte ll.'lfet.y lnmp. 

The forty-fourth annual report of the <.:ouncil of the l\lanchc8tor 
A,;sociatiou of Engineer:~, which was read and adopted nt 1\ 
meet ing of the society held on , 'aturday h~::~t, show:; th;\t one 
honorary lifo, :.!4! hononuy, nnd 4!7 ordinary member:~ were t~docd 
to the roll during 1 99, and after t.a.king into nccount the loss by 
death, resignation, &c., the total number on the roll is now 453, 
M again't 4lo a year back, there bein~ 4!8 honorary life, 165 
honorary, and 4!60 ordinary member:~. 1 ho fina ncial s ta tement 
llhow.s a. balance to the credit. of the A,;sociation, afwr paying nil 
t\c<:ount§ duo up to December 31st, of £-1-1 • , a:; against £-,\4!',!.1 
twelve months ago, representing tL surplus of !,"&63 on the year'~:~ 
working. 

Last week I referred to the probability of a further upwnrd 
move in coal prices. This ha.s now been fully bome out, all(\ a t 
an earlier date than wa<J g enerolly an ticipated. On Fliday last 
a t. a meeting of the Wet Lancashire Coal . 'ale · Association, 1t was 
decided to advance best Wignn Arley coals l !!. 3o. , and ltll otho1· 
descriptious of fuel l s. 8d. per ton. On the following Tuesduy, 
the leading J\lanchester collioJ',Y concerns decided upon an nil
round advance of lOd. per ton m the immediate nei.ghbourhood of 
)lunchester and . 'alford, with ad,•ance'! in o\l t-;ide rli ~trict:o; 
mnging from 1 ~. 3d. to Is. cd.. n.xording to circumstances. Fm· 
hou"C· fire coal tho ad,·anco in )'rices will bring pit quol.tt· 
lions in \\"c,.t l,an~"hirc l<> 1-1><. 6d. nncl 15:<. be:<t •1ualitics 
of Arley, 1:3,., to 13s. 6d. l'Ommon Arley auo Pemberton 4ft.. , 
nnd 14!;;. tu 1;.!:'. tid. collJOJon house coal, with JJit prices in 
the Mancbe ·tc r distlict for corrc ·ponding quuhtie · of coal 
nbout 5d. to lOci. pe r ton above these figure:;. Fo r all other 
dc::.eriptioM of fu el uitablc for iron-maki~, ~<lenm, anrl gcncr!ll 
manufacturing purpose«, tho demand <.'Qnllnues considerably in 
exec ·s of the ... upplies offering in the market, and the Mh·ancocl 
rates bring pit ' luotatiom; al)Out on <\ level with the ::;pcci11l 
prices that were previously being got in the open market. Tho 
general a,·emgo prices at the pi t mouth may now be given as about 
l:ls. w 1:4<. 6d. ~;team and forgo coals, 9 . od. to 1(}.;;. mcoium 
ttnalities of engine fuel , and lOs. tid. up to l b . for the \'Cry hes t 
•Jwili ti~. l;hipping price;; a re even higher than inland q uot.a.tiow, 
and for ordinary qunlities of steam coal 15s. is the general tigttre 
tha t is now bein~ r eadily go t for delivery nt the H igh Level, 
Liverpool, or the Gnrston d ocks. 

The further advance in prices has been broug ht about by the 
continued scarcity of all descriptions of fuel except house-lire 
<lualitie.3, and the g reat pressure of demand for iron-making, s team, 
a nd general manufacturing purposes, and also for shipment. The 
O:!Carcity of supplies has to a largo Cll. tent been caused by the rc· 
11triction of the out}Jut, which during the p:ist six months, :1t the 
pits generally tbrou~hout Lancashire, has been lluito 10 per cent . 
below the average .. get;" a nd with the nddi t10nal advance in 
wages that bas now been conceded, a ::- till further reduction of tho 
output is regarded as not a t a ll improbable. 

The upward move in the price of coal b in 110mc in.:.ronce .. Leing 
accompanied hy a corresponding adva nce in cok e ; but thi:. b by 
no means general, and average quotations a t the ovens r emain at 
a bout 4!3s. to 23s. tid. for furnace qualities, up t o 30;:;. for the be:: t 
foundry sort ... 

JJ,c, ro•r.- 'fhero i.s a -rery full oud a '·ery active trade in hemati te 
pig iron, and, nlthough maker!!' price:; remain unchanged for mixed 
Be,..,emer numbers at. iil'. to SO... per ton f. o. h., they have ,·cry 
little iron to •ell, nnd many of them cun re11dily get :ls. tid. for 
~ood brand~ :-tt ret•.sonably font·nro rleli"er>·· The market ;,bows 
mdication~ of cxpaMion, unrl the prnbnbilit1c~ a rc that, although 
the demand at the moment i11 fuller than tho lili)'JIIy, •~ s till bri~kc1· 
demand wili~'<JOII uc O;\lJCricnccd. " 'arrnnt. iron btl> improved in 
price to i5 . tid. ncl ca~h •cllel"li, 75~:. 5d. buyer•. 

Some large pnrcd,., of warmnt iron have been cleared from the 
B:l!Tow store during the week, a nd lhe total for the distrid .obow:. 
t1. shrinkage of 6095 tons. Thoro is now in warrant stores 19'.l,530 
tous, or a decrease since the beginning of tbo year of 5317 tons. 
J:o'or ty-sevenc urnnccs nrc in bltu~t, M compared with for ty-one in 
tho corresponding week of lMt yenr. 

Iron ore is in very full a nd very steady dcmnnd, nod good 
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o1·dinary bQr i,; arc nt 14~. to His. net nt. mine~, with best nt 1 s. 
and :.!0 . T ho price of Spanish ore.-; delivered it~ :~tcady nt 19 ·. 
and :.!O,c. JICr ton, and very brgc imports arc coming to ha nd. 

The :-tccl t raclc is lJri~k in eve1·y ocpartmcn t, and maker,; lind 
tboUJsclvc~ nut only well ofl' for urdel'>', but in receipt of vcr~• full 
inqniric:o: ft.w fon\ttrd doliveric>'. Heavy mil~ arc ;~t £7 per tun 
fir111 , and >~hip plates aro >< till nt !:8, wlth nny umount o f m·clc rs 
ulfcring. 'l'hcro i.; <\ goucl lm~inc.~~ doint,t iu ovory dc}'arlmunt of 
the :<tecl ll'lldc. a nd pro.~pcl'l.~ arc vc•·y brig ht all I'Otmcl. 

HhiphuilcJe,.,. and marmc cngincen; a1•e \'en · b~~ilv clnplu\'cd. 
and a rc rlcvoting "l'ccial energies in pu~hing' fo1·ward tbo l;ll'gO 
nmount of Admiralty work in hnncl. 

Coal is dcnrcr ,at 1 ( ,;.. rlolivo.l!'od for good Mtcaln coa 1, ami 3ti•. fur 
l>urham coke dolivci'Cd. 

l:ihipping i~ very bu:<ily employed. ami CX )JOI'I..~ arc VC I'Y hu-go, 
es pecially o f pig il·on. l .:u~t week 17,080 tons of pig iron nnd 
5&17 ton.:. of steel were Cli.JJOrtcd from W c::ot Co:u;t por ts, being an 
incroa.sc of 10.-14!,) ton:. of pig iron, and 17-J9 tAms of steel tu1 com· 
pa red with the corre..~ponding week of la.~t year. The total exports 
this your have been 45,6 0 tons of pig il·on and lti,6 1 wm; of 
s teel, showing an incrca.sc on tho corresponding period of last year 
of :l:3, i 3ti tons of pig iron, 11nd a decrea~e of 5ti04 toM of t~ l.col. 

THE SHEFFIELD DISTRICT. 
(Frvu~ VIII' v1r1~ Uurrci!puttdl!lll.) 

'1'11£ prolonged congestion of the rnilwny lines is lhJW IJcing 
mpidly cleared, 11nd the inconvouicnco, whore it h11::1 uut been 
entirely dono away with, ha.~ been g rcnlly lcs.'<oncd, and we nrc 
wi thin mc:~::~umhlc cli:<tanco of the coal trmlo rc.suming iL'I prope r 
t."Ondition. There is no falling olf, bowcve•·· in the hig h price pnicl 
for coal in any of the qualitio:;. Tho weather bas been so damp, 
with ~~::~ional cold snap.•, that household fuel h:u; been firmly lllain
tained, r~nd i:; ><till called fur in excess of tho out.put. l\1arkels ha.vc 
l•een su t."OIIIJ•Ictely d epleted of >~tock:i d m·in~ tho l'hris tmu .. ~ holiday~ 
tht~tthOJ'O il:! a gonoral rcquc.-;t from all dircct11m• for further :mpplics. 
The clcmancl for London, the F"\Stem (.'ountie--., and the home dis· 
t ric t"" is eoptnlly urgent, and :t" for ward xolling ha .. ~ l>ccn Cll.coplitlll· 
ally active, there is ' '01')' little coal to dispo'-0 of in the upon nmrket. 
Tho pri ce.~ meutioncd Ia>< I." cck - lls .. 15s .. amllti:<. pe r l<>nat.tbo pi t 
- have hcon r·cn.dily givou iu ctt..<esofprC-'<."ing ncce:;.sity. (:enorally, 
however, he>1t. i)jl k:<tvnCI:! a rc 1'!\Hgi ng f 1'0111 14!.~. ()cl. to 13,., t)d. J>CI' 
ton: Ha rn,.ley hoti.~C, 14!.<. to 14!. ... tid. }'CI' tun ; ~ccoud qualities 
lJciug ohl<tinahlo nt }(),.. to 11:~. per ton. 

Jn the steam coal trmlc there i:> :;till a large flcUJand . and the 
tendency of 11l•x:ks to accumulate during the fin;t munlh vf tho 
year i>< altogether ab. .. ent this sc;l.-.ou. All •pmlitio,; of hard coal 
tll'e t·u ll t.!d fur 1111 inla nd act.'OII IIl. For bcfi ' 'Y weight-; the ligttrc,; 
range fl 'olll l Os. tid. to 11 x. pe1· ton, but tho mle:; for ><m:tllor qua n· 
titic:~ a rc 'I uoted from 13~. lo 15". The g11.'1 compa nies a rc II'< 
urgently in need of :;upplie• a" O\'Or. In many ca.scs the difl1cul lics 
of public lightin~ a rc hy no mCIHI.-< lessened. nnd the :<ituation CHII 
, can :cly he impro,·ecl until the days a rc much longer than the~ nrc 
now. Engine fuel ha.-; ncvc1· hccn in groote•· r·c•JllCSt than ncJw, as 
may be guthcrcd from tho cul'l'ent rate:<, viz., nut~. !ls. tid. to 
l Os. 6d. }'Cr ton ; :;crooned ><hck, fro111 7:<. tid. per ton : J•it o<lnck, 
from ti"· pCl' ton, while 0\'Cn hig her· price.< nrc paifl Uj' thuso whoso 
need:< a re exceptionally nrgcut. The ~illmtion in coke remain-; un
changed, rnte>< mnging fr(lm 1 . 6rl. to 4!4!.~. tiel. pc1· ton. 

Ju the, 'bcfticld di;;trid the )ll'ice of bar iron h:u; been acl\'llncccl 
anothe1· lOs. per ton, the quota tion for b;w iron being now from 
£11 J'ICI' ton IIJIWMd:;. 

E very hmuch of the irou t.mde is full of work, anrl a silnilar 
remark applie11 lo milwny nmtcrinl in all its o opMtment..;.. The out· 
put could he increased if the raw matorinl wore obtailluhlo more 
promptly and iu adequate woi~hts. Wagon and carriage huilclcr:~ 
rc110rt that full employment is being found for all their men. ~ut~<, 
boiL .... and "imilar goods have again gone up in price. In the begin· 
ning of Dcccmi>CJ' oont.ract.< were taken at £:3 J>CI' ton ad vance on 
the quotation" of DccomlJcr. 1 98. Another aOs. per ton hi~::~ been 
aclclerl >'incc t hen. 

A feature of the military nmtel'ia l tmrlc i ~ tho large donu111d at 
present for lyorli tc and "hmpnol ;;hclhl un t:ovcrnmcnt. account. 
Makers arc keeping thei r machinery running ni~ht and day, tho 
(:overmucnt reo1 uiring immediate delivery. l t. 1:> no t. unnatural 
that one >'hould hear a revival of the old complaint tha t. tho 
< :ovcn11nent flid not g ive nut order<' ,;o,·c•·al year:~ ago, when costly 
plant and ><killed artiticcr11 WOI'O idle for months at 11 time. Now 
orders a rc being )'laced very he1wily, nnd the authorities cannot got 
all they need. Manufacturer~:~ of bctl\'Y gun forgin~s arc a lso busy 
on Government account. hoa\'~' shafting,; and ca.slmgs for marino 
pw·po,;e:; being likewise freely ordered. 

ln the wi re mills activity unive1-sally prevails, best ;,teel wi re for· 
tbe production of pit haulage and ~<imilar ropes being particu.Jarly 
in rettUClit. Thi~< trade wns t\ good deal cut mto some year·s ago by 
the Swedi>'h firm~ who began to roll wire nt home instead of send· 
ing their s teel O\'er· he1·c to he prepared. hut in "l•ite of the. 'wed ish 
competition, there i:< ,.ufticient work hoth fo1· home a nd fm·cign 
market..~ to keep the plan t fully engaged. 

All tho lcadinl{ tirms engaged in the wol trades arc full of 
wo1·k , a fenttu·e l•f the or'flc r-.. on the lx10k:< l>eing the ocmaml for 
the homo market. The (:overnment have r·cccnlly been placing 
large orders fur :-tcel spl'ing lmnds, and HI'C now inviting lenders 
for close tqKm :300,000 files ,·equircd in the v~Uiou~ department<! of 
the an<enal:<. T he file trude gcnemlly i>' in a gooo state, a lthough 
manufachu·er·, complain that they :11·e unahlc to obta in advances 
in price.~ tu J'oo.·uup them fl)t' the hig her rate.~ charged for mw 
material. lt. is noteworthy thut the u~o t)f machinery in the file 
traoc i ~ ... till ~<teadily inc rc:1.~ing : in fact , wc1·e it not fo1· the 
m;~ebinel! the rt.'< jttiroment.~ of t.he world would not be mot. 

KORTH OF E NGLAKD. 
(F rom 01'1' otrn C'or rto~poucl•nl.) 

A ::.IE.\ or inlprovemcnt must be reported in the iron and a llied 
trades this week- an improvement which ba:; been in progrcsl! since 
the year commenced- and the tone of bu::;ine,s in consequence is 
cheerful, with consumers much mor e disposed to operate than the 
, oilers. Actual lralll:l..'lc t ions completed have been comparatively 
few in number this week, but that. i .:; owing to the inditforcnce of 
prod ucer., rather than to any backwardn~.s of the buyers, indeed, 
if t.be latter had their way a large businc.ss would have been clone. 
As a mnttc r of fact, i t seems to be the general belief that hig-her 
prices will l'Uic, a nd, tbcrcfurc, while con::.nmcrs show con~:~iclcrablc 
anll.iety to purchase, l:lollor~-both makers 11nu merchants are 
inclined to hold back , as they are likely to do better by wniting. 
T he situation is generally very favourable t<1 sellers. Thi., i:i the 
quietest period of the year, when ruually price., d ecline and ~totks 
increa e, but now price. arc on the upward lack, a nd demnncl is ::0 
pre .. sing that s tock s a re being reduced even i11 the public warrant 
s tore ' · 

The Sl'lll city of pig iron is indicated by the complaint.~ that con
~umer:~ ,.till make as lo the rlifticulty of getting what -«lti ~lic.• their 
need--. At this time of the year uno or ordina ry cin·mu,.ta nce.:: 
ther e i" no clifticult,· , fur the output e:-.o.:ccd-1 the r Ctluircmcnt ... 
\\'ben, theJ·cforc, there i" a ~hort :<upply in the middle vf winter 
naturally the maker-; Cli. JlCct that tho bn;,;ine:<.~ will be exceedingly 
f:lvuw·ablc for them in the ><)'ring, and they a ro very su nguinc. 
\\'bat h. a mo ... t ~ali~<factury fcallll'e of tho currcat upwnrd move· 
ment is that ~peculathe operation~ have plt1yed but a .,mall part 
in uri~ing it about; it ha~ ucen induced by a n increa..,e of really 
IN, .. ~ 1'4• bu'-ine.,-, and tbu . i . the mo1e likely to be maintained. 
l n•1~rie~ for iron for spring delivery a ro coming for ward freely, 
especially from the Continent, and the prospects of nctive trade 
for that; season nrc altogether encouraging. 

Makers adhere yet to 70s. per ton M tho price of No. 3 (;love· 
land G. l\I.B. pig iron-a figure which they have quoted since the 
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early p:H't of December, and below which they h:we nut. dono 
b~~inc,.~, except under "')>eciul circuml'!tancc"· Second hand I'! ha ''0 
during tho inter val been ~cUing a t times t."Oilbiderably under thh 
price, evcn :\$ low as 6l-<, 6cl. ; but that did not a ffect makers, who 
wcro novor ::;u well o tT a~ J'ogards ordOJ'/'4, The price of pig iron in 
mcrchunls' hands hns hcon ,;tcadily rising this month, ] ~. od. per 
ton h:wincr been :~ddcd thi:s week, bl'inging tho Hgu•·o fo•· No. 3 
up to ti9"~• which is only l s. below nmkor>~' iron, and -'"· od. more 
t.'lnn tho pdco mling 11 liltle l>efore (;hri><tmas . Cleveland war· 
ran ts ha\'0 ai"' been con~iclernbly lower than t he priced IJUOted 
either hy makers or merchant..", hut thai circum~<tanco has had 
little inllucnce on the latLc1·. lluycr" h:H'O not manifested any 
gl'cl\t inclination to take warrant..-<, oven thoug h they hiLve Leen so 
much cheaper tha n mtLkcr.s' iron, cithe1· in lir.st or ~econd lll'and::~ . 
This a ppears t" be because the ch <Jicc of hmnd>! in the )Ill blic .store" 
h:lo; become somewhat limited. Thu. .. , when maker>~ wore <tuoting 
iO~. fo1· ~v. ;J, and merchant.-; ti7~. tirl .. ('loveland warmnts could be 
bought at. 66". 9o. On Tuc~<day. mcn·hnnt.• raised their price to 
ti!l,:. , hut. wal'l'ants were obt:~inablc at ti7,;. 9rl. , but on Wednesday 
they were miseo to() ~. 7d. For a lung time now wan·nnts have 
been 11t. lower prices than makers' iron, and though the stock of 
the forniCI' lms gone down considerably, it might have been 
expected to bavc dccrea.~eo to a g reater ell. tent. 

l'lovolano iron is relatively a good dea l dearer than Hootch, and 
this ha .. < caui!Cd a heavy reduction in tho :.hipment.-s f•·um tho Tee-i 
to <:rangcmouth, so IJ\uch :<o tha t this month they arc little more 
than hnlf the tJuantity rcpo1·ted in the corrcsJ)Onclin~ month of 
IMt )'Citt' - UJl to the 16th they were 17,137 ton,., ns compared with 
31,4!ti:.! tAmN 111 .January, 1890. Thill i ~ to be expected when it i~ 
IJOI'ne iu mind that ( 'lovclnnd warrant.~ wcro at one limo this week 
unl~· 3!,rl. per ton holow ~cotcb, whercn"' tbe lllmal difference h 
·h. t~ :i ... , that. being what it co;;t.-; to dcli,•cr Clevclond iron to the 
Glasgow founder on tho same te1·ms !\S ~cotcb iro n. Under present 
circumstance,; the Hootch con:iumer htt.'! to p::oy a good deal more 
for ('lcvclnncl iron than hi~-; Scotch cu~t." him, anrl n!Lturally 
be i>1 cutting down his con~:~umplion of the former as much as 
l /O."'iiulo. 

No. l (.'Jc,·cl:tll(l pig iron aud all dericri)'tiuM of forge iron :trc 
quote<! an rl ><Old at ti8 ... , and m·c not very ea.~ily uhtainahlc, a.s the 
:HI )'I'l.' i .. even shorter than that of No. 3. Home firm ,; ha \'C 
rcnliscrl ti s . 6cl. fur grey forge, fur the delivery of which there is 
g rca t )>I'C:<:<UI'C, 

J loumtito )'ig iron ill VOl')' l'cm·cc in thi11 dis trict, the production 
lJcing ><hort. of r·c• 1uirorucnt.~, while makc r.c, it i.; a.~-;cr·tecl , htl\'e no 
>'tQ(.·k", unci tho ,.tuck in the puhlic :<to1·c~ has owinrllcd to about 
i650 ton,•, a ,.e1·y i'""ig nifi l·ant ' lllantity with :~ make llf 1,4!00,000 
ton-; por annuu1 uf thi ~ de~criplit>n of i1·<m. anrl con,iocring th;~t 
within tho la ... t few year" ;1 stock of over 100,000 t<Jll'! was re ported. 
Hclat.ivcly hotter· J>l'ice.< arc l'llling for J<:.lst (.'ol~'lt than for we~t. 
( 'o1t.~t bc1U11tito w;11TIIll l.s, 70s. being the figtu·c for the fo1·mcr and 
between 75><. anrl iti><. fo1· the lattc 1·. But the ><iluation in tbi
dislrict is :<tl mnd1 lJCllcr. for, again.t a ~lock here uf 7i00 ton•, 
the \\'c•t Coa~t hao; one approaching 4!00,000 ton~. ann thnt ";th a 
make unrlcr 000.000 ton~ per annum. The prodtlcON in thi>< di~· 
tricl 11-~k. 1\nO will not t~lkC le:<.~ lh:tn1 0~. pe1· ton fol' mixcrl lllllll · 

bcrs uf Jo:a.o;t <.:ot\.~t hematite pig iron, anrl ><Omc quote :.!::1. tid. 
H.uloio •we i..; o;omcwhul d1c11 pcr thnn it h11.-; been for ,;omc time 
pa ... t, owing to tbo fall in froigbt.", which is u:mul at the close of 
the Baltic season, many of the :s teamer>< lrarling with tho Baltic 
port" in the ~C.'\.o;Qn IJCing put into the Rilbao ore lmclc when it b 
over. The rate..; of freight ha ve declined 1s. 3d. per ton from 
Bilbal' , but ore h<l.'i not. fallen that much in price, tid. bein~ lhc 
uu~ide. for 4!(),, Od. delivered at the whnrvc.-; in thill oistnct i;; 
obtainable. 

Pig i1·on exports f1·om the (;loveland cli:>trict t hi.s month aru 
ratbe1· 'luict, but arc much better to tho Continent than are m<ual 
in .January. The totnl •111:1ntity shipJICd np to Wedncsday night 
w:uo -17, 7:.!9 tons. as compared with 5;3,913 tons la.st mon th, and 
til ,-14!1) t••ns in J a nuai'y, I 90. The stA><:k of 'loveland pig iron in 
<.:onnal', ::;toros on the lith was o5, ([) tons, a dccrCt\SO for the 
month of 4 74 ton,., and of bcmatiw i653 tons were bold, decrease 
for month 1850 tons. 

Tho 37th annual r eport o£ (.'. K Mullo1' and <.:o., Midcllcsbrougb, 
containl'! ~ome import.a.nt ;;tati:!tics rclntivc to the ore and iron in· 
clul!tric,:, especially the former. 1t is l'hown that out of the 
7,055, 17 tons of iron oml manganifcrou>! ores im1)0rtcd into Urcat 
Brit<tin in 1 99, no los.~ than 6,1 6.0'c.t tom! came from . 'pnin, tbe!<c 
being 1nuch larger 'lunnt.itic.~ than were re ported in 1 !) • The 
13ilbuu district. I:J.-;t year exported !i,86~ , 1 7-J ton:; of imn ore, agains t 
.j , 63:3,:bll tons in 1 98. Tho North-Ea:st port.-; of England im· 
J'Orted 4!,456,513 tons of forei~n iron ore.". a.-; complll'ecl with 
4!.4!6ti,ti00 ton:; in 1 98. It iJ' all!~> >~bo" n th:\t the 1\orth-Jl:U.St of 
J<;nglan~ Cli. J>orteclla.st yca1· two-third'! of all the l'ig il·ou -,out from 
the Llmtcd Kingdom. 

Tho manufa.cturco ii'Qn and s teel incluslrics continuo Cll.tremeh· 
bri,.k, and where works (II'C not running tu their fulles t mpadty 
it. is because of short 1111pplie::; of matcrh\ ls, pa r ticularly of fuel. 
This fu el que.,.tion ha.'-1 l>ecome a. serious one for manufacturers, 
bccau~c not only a re the ::;upplic:; ,:bort nno irregular. but prices 
have gono up hc.wily. ~otwitbstancling this, manufacturers in 
t his d1~ll·ict ht~,·e not followed the example uf tho ·e in the Midland, 
a no . 'L"Otland in regard to adnmcing J'rices; indeed, they have 
not altered their ' iuotn tions fol' ~e ,•oral week oS past, though ther e 
is no lack of work, and 1\ good many orders h;wc to be refused. 
L'ouuuon ii'On bars ore 'lliOl~d <tt £ 8 1 fos . ; best ban;, £9 5:;. ; double 
bc,:t hal'>', £10 ;:,. ... ; ir•on and steel ship plate~, £8; steel boiler 
plate~, £ 9 5s. : iron ano .;tccl >'hip angle.~, £7 15s. ; s teel :~heels, 
single~, £10 is. tid. black, and £14 15~. galmnised : puddled ba.r--, 
£5 1 ;).". per ton, a ll l c"~ <!.~ per cent. f. o.t., except puodled bani, 
which urc net. llc:wy ~tool rails nrc lirm at £7 not, and steel 
railway ,; leeper::; £8 l Os. net. 

The olticial:; un< l workmen at. the l:itockton Malleable I ron and 
. 'tecl Work:~ of the l:ioutb Durham !::itcel and Iron Company, 
Limited, on 'l'ue:;day made a hand,;omc presentation to Mr. 
Dough"' Upton, who is retiring from the geueml managership of 
the work :<, which he hn;, held since 1 91. The "'inding up of the 
Stockton ~Jnlleable Jrou Company, which ><Old its works to the 
South Durham Steel Company, ha:~ now been completed, and tbe 
li\Juida tors have intimated that tho sha reholders will get :.t little 
over par value for their £100 sha res. l::i hortly before the sale they 
wcro qunt cd at £ 30 each. 

T his week lhe official, of t ho Xo1lh·Ea.::tcrn Railway Corupany 
have Leon conferring with the r~prc,cntalivcs of variou.~ g rades of 
their men on the »ttbject of hours and wages. It is not CX!>Cctcd 
thn t tho btt.~incss will be got through befor·c nell.t week, and it has 
IJCcn nrrangeu that. no information relative to t.he ncgotiat.iolll:l 
shall be mad e public hcforc the clo~c. 

'l'hc coal t raue of tbi J di:strict b~\S never been in such a brisk 
condition for the l:~..:>t quarter of a century as it is now ; indeed, it 
is tJUe"t ionable whether the demand ever so far exceed ed tho 
supply . Consumer:; in a ll branches of indu:stry complain of the 
difficulty in getting fuel, and prices aro being r ush ed up at a great 
rate, being now in .. ome cases double tho~e l\uoted last Year , thia 
being Olf).st nppa rent in the retail bou .. c coa trade. ::lc'tle rs seem 
to be able to gel almo,t wbatC\'CI' they like to a,..k. for tbere is 
~omctbing a pproaching :1 fmnine in the truclc. and con~umen; want 
the coal~ al~tn~· price. Fur be,t ::-tcnm lval>~ ;.!(}...per ton f. u.h. bus 
been •tnnte<l. anrl fnr ,.team ~mall~ 11 .... while bc~l gth coal~ ha,·e 
ri.cn lu HI:>. f. o. h. The l·ualma.,tcJ-; UI'C ~ccuriug relath·ely better 
l'l'i~c~ fiJI' cual than fl ll" coke, and the rliflicnlty uf gcllin~t the latlc1· 
1s lllcrca'<crl. Fo1· folln<lry wkc fvr ~li.J !Urt 3:!-. tid. lu 3 1:<. per ton 
f.u.h. bu been paitl , unci fur hh1·l furn:tlO lUk e :!5. tid. nt the 
furlt.~~c.; i , the lea t that "ill lJe ttk~n fur urdin.u y "IU.IIitie,., 

NOTES FROM SCOTLAND. 
(Frolll our Olen Cotn~pondtnl.) 

'!'HEliE has becnn graclunl improvement in tho Glnt~gow pig iro11 
warrant market this week, so far as prices are concerned. Tho 
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volume of businc:.s wn.s small, especially in tho earlier part of the 
week ; tho mlue.i moved steadily upwnrd. T here was later 
a. con:.idcrnblc demand for wnrmnt§ from outside quarters, 
London being reported t\S n good purchn.ser. This latter fact 
caused quito t\ chcerfltl tone in bu:>iness, and prices jumped up 
when tho report cl\me em 'Change, nearly l s. per ton in the case 
of cotch iron. Bu,inc:<s h~ been done in Scotch warrants from 
ti7s. 5<1. to 6\k. Cll..~h , and 67s. 10d. to 69,;. 5d. one month. '!'here 
hn.s been very little doin~ in t!levclancl warrant.", in which sales 
were reported from ti7o~. Hd. w tii«. 9d. cash, and 67s. /Ad. to 
6&. 3d. one month. ( 'Ulllbcrland hematite warrants have sold 
from 7-h. 6d. to i5s. !ld. ca~. and f.! . lld. to 7os. 4~d. one 
month. 

The furnnccs that WCJ'O put out of hltu;t heforc the holidnys are 
now nil in opcmtion. and thoro oro :j blowing in Scotland, com· 
pared with 75 ln,;t week ond :.! at this time h\St year. Of the 
total 40 nrc makin~ hematite, 3 ordinnr:·, and live basic iron. 

The demnnd for makers' ii'Cln ha.~ now resumed its former state 
of activity. lt. i.1 true that there bn..~ only been a moderate 
amount of iron purchn.~od by con'!umers in t ho open mnrket, but 
hetwy deliveries tirO now heing made by makers ond merchants. 
Tho :<tock of pi~ iron in Connal and Co.'s Glns~uw stores shows '' 
reduction fur tho pa.st week of 3719 ton'<, nud the reduction since 
tho beginning of the year is now 7203 ton:o. 

Pdccs of maker::~' la·on nrc lirm n.s follows :- Govan, f.o. h. at 
Gla.sgow, No. 1, is ctuoted 70s.; No. 3, 6Sls.; Carnbroe and Wishaw, 
Nos. 1, 7 s. od.; No~. :3, 75s. 6d.; l'lyde and ('alder, Nos. 1, 
:ls. tiel.; No.~. 3, lis. tid. ; Gurt.~herrie, No. 1, 2.". Gel.; No. 3, 77~.; 

Summerlee, No. I, 6s.; No. :3, Os.; Coltness, No. 1, 7s. 6d.; 
~o. 3, i s. ; Glengarnock nt Ardrossan, 1o. I , 2s. od.: No. :3, 
77«. 6d.; Eglin ton at Ardros."'ln or Troon and Dalmellington at 
Ayr, Nos. 1, 77~.; NO$. 3, i-1'. 6d.; .~bott.s at Leith, No.1, 5s. ; 
~o. 3, 7 . 6d.; Carron nt Grangemoutb, No.1, 5s.: No. 3, 7 . 6d. 
per ton. 

There is a large and 4eady consumJl lion of hematite pig iron nt 
the stcelwoa·ks, and tho prices of l:;cotcb-mnde hematite, after 
ba,;ng touched Os. per ton, arc now improving. Merchants 
quote for this class of iron 1 Q, for delivery in railway trucks at the 
steelworks. Fair supplies of oro nrc bei~ obtained, but it is not 
ex~cted that prices will be lower for , pam~h ore for some time. 

f be shipment.s of pig iron from cottish port.s in the past week 
have been o1:3 tons, compared with 5244 in the corresponding 
week of last year. 'l'heru was despatched to the United States 150 
tons, 'outb America 10, India 10, Australia 660, France 420, 
Italy l H, Germany 1 0, Holland 551, China and Japan 100, other 
countries 30, the coastwise shipments being ti388 compared with 
3726 tons in the ~ame week of 1899. 

The linished iron and steel works arc now for the most part in 
full employment. In l!Ome cases the full starting of work was 
delayed beyond what has been usual at this season by a scarcity 
of coals. 'fhis difficulty is now being gradually removed, so far as 
the supply is concerned, although very high rates are being charged 
for the fuel. T ho makers of finished iron quote rivet and angle 
iron and common bnrs, £9 5s., and best bars, £9 15s. delivered 
free at the ship at Gln...::gow net cash. Steel is very firm, and a 
very largo amount of material has been booked for delivery over 
a great part of the present year. 

'fhe coal trade is still hampered with difficulties of transit, 
which keep back supplies from consumers, but it is expected that 
these will be gradually overcome, and that before long the trade 
will have resumed something like its normal condition. At some 
of the ports the pre 'ure for !lbipmeut has eased off considerablY 
while in other cases coals cannot be got forward in sufficientiy 
large qun~tities to meet the demand. The home trade is engaging 
the attent!on of coni masters very much at present, as the domestic 
consumer as ready to pay proportionately higher prices than can be 
obtained in connection with the shipping business. The prices of 
coals are nominally the same as those quoted last week. 

WALES AND ADJOINING COUNTI ES. 
( FrtHn our Olrtt Corrt,!potldt~~l.) 

THE I'Ottgh wcath<:t of Into, preventing the arrival of tonnage, 
hn.s had some effect an lell!!cning the excitement in the coal trade 
but I_U' the conditions remain which led to the boom, tbis may b~ 
c~ns1dered a,q only temporary, nnd the upward course of things 
wall be reHume?. It was reported otl 'Uhange this week tbat all 
the large colhery lirms have full stems on their books for this 
D?onth's landing, and thii; fRet CX('eeds in value a page of specula· 
tJ~n.. Foa·.tun.ntely, too, labour questions are easy, and in the 
prmcapal chstracts the output promi~es to be large, even if not quite 
up to. tb_e demand. In the 'wansea \'alley c,mplaint.s are strong 
o,r a hmatcd supply, ~n? o~ nlmo,;t ph~uomenally high prices. At 
I ont.'lrc:lawe, Hedley s ( ollacry, the col hers, 400 to 500, came out on 
~ lo!lday. 'Effnrts arc being made to bring about, if possible, an 
amacablo settlement. 

A ~<lightly cn.sicr demnnd for t~team coni wn.Q the most notable 
~eaturc at tho carly part of the week, followed hy perceptible 
aruprovcment later. Bests team t~mnll::. maintained their remarkable 
posi tion, ils ";11 ~sec~ by lnte..-t quotations, and best and second · 
best house were Ill actavo rC<IUC-~t. . 'o, too. the semi-bituminuous 
c?als of ~lonmouthsbirc, nil in connection ";th Cnrdi ff shipments. 
.:-1 .C" port hi\S bad a husy week, 1>ending off a good general export, 
wath large tonnage to ~[alt.'\ and Awres. In all, Kewport 
d~~patch.ed cJo,qe upon 70,000 tons foreign, and 1. ,095 tons coast
wasc. ~wanscl\ had a good average export: 4o.415 tons, :.nd 
!learly 000 ton~ patent fuel. Hwan,;ea local coal supplie are quite 
made.1uatc to meet the demands of its "arious industries and 
short ~mpplie::t have tolrl scriouslv in mnny inst.'\nCes. ' 
. Latest l'ordif! prices aro 1\S follows: Best steam cool, :.!is. 6d. to 
30:-1. i ~econds, :.!:>s. J<> 2tis. ;_ dr):s, :2:3s. to 2-Js.; special smalls, los. tid. 
to l1 s. : scco~ds, l.1s. to 1 :>.•. 6d. ; drys, 13s. !ld. to 14s. od.; best 
l\lonmouthsbarc, large, 2;Js. w 24s. · seconds :.!Is. to 21s 6d 
Cardiff shipment; best house coal, 2fis. to 26s:; o. 3 Rb~nddt~· 
i:Js. w 2:3s. ocl.; br ush, ) s. od. to l!l.;. od. j small. los. to ] tis. 6d. ~ 
~o. :.! R~on~da, Iorge, 1. s. 6d. to l!ls. lid.; through and through; 
1 :)S. to l.JS. od.; smt\11 , Ms. 6d. to l ls. Patent fuel 22s. 6d. to 
2:3s. ; cok?, furn~ce, 25s. to 26s.; g~d f~mn~ry, 2&. tl, 30s.; special 
foundry, ;~5s. to 3os. An avornge mquary as stated on 'Change to 
ch~~r~Wten~e both patent fuel and coke. 
T~e Governm~nt ~n!lual Mining report shows a loss of 1 i 5 lives 

dunn~ the year an mmmg opc~tions in Wales, a large proportion 
of whach wore due to falls of sades nnd roof. 

The Ynyshir Steam Cool Company has fi<XJUired. and taken 
over fr~m J anunry 1st, tho Ynysbir Hou•e Coal C:Ompany, formerly 
belo11g1ng to l\f r. Thos. J ones. 

A new colliery _is to be started nt Bryncothin, and a mo,•ement i:> 
o~ foot for tart!ng the Bryncethin pit.Q, C'ertain shnres in tho 
~JOerals underly!ng tho J<'orest, and now worked hy the Nixon 
( omJX_~ny, nr~ bemg plnced on the market, with tho notification of 
royalties. Farst, a dead rent of .{ !:1 10;;., then id. for every ton 
of large coal, 3~d. small , od. ironstone, and 3d. lire-clav. 

I _nm glad. to report that the Wynnstay colliers, Ruibon, whose 
n?tices expared on :~turday, bavo ";thdrown them for a fort
rugh_t, to enable tbcar representatives to effect a settlement if 
poss1ble. 

All distric~ nro sharing in tho prosperity in coni. Newport, 
Mo~., broke at.~ record in coal shipments last year, and the iron 
or~ 1m ports were ~rcater than they hn~e been for t~e past eight 
years. l n the I< orest of Dean tho amprovement m price and 
demand ha." benelited the collier in ratio. La.st week there was 
an advance of 2s. per ton, and a concession to the men of 10 per 
cent. 
. Tbis week, in tho Cardiff district, some lm-ge Admiralty orders 
were placed. Tho total was nbout 90,000 ton.s and the dolh•ery 
!r-om pre~o':t d~to to Juno. Price~ f.o. b. mng~ from 24s. 9d. to 
:.!:>s . Th1s IS bagho1· than tho stnkc price~! of '9 , which in May 
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were 23s. to 23s. 6d. best steam. The last Admiralty contracts, 
placed three months ago, rouged from 1 s. to Hl_s. The present 
(.'On tracts ha,•e been divided as follows: Dowlms, 10,000 tons; 
Cyfnrthfa, 6000 ton~; Ynyshi r·, 6000 tons ; Hill<', Plymo~th, 
:20,000 ton~ ; per Adorns and Wilson, Ferndale, 5000 tons ; Alb10n, 
6000 tons ; Peurhiwkiber, 15,000 ton:: ; Nixon, 5000 tons ; Burnyeat 
Brown, 0000 ton~ ; Powell Duffryn, 15,000 tons. 

1 twas 8tated on 'Uh11nge, Cardiff, mid-week, that all firms who 
quoted above the ligures I have named were excluded. . 

l'lwl\n~ca coal prices thiri week arc not freely quoted. They are 
very high, and forward >~ale~ htwe been declined at present ~gur~s: 

Anthracite, His. Ud. to 16~.; ~econdri, u ,.. 6d. to 1:>s. Ud.; 
ordinary, ll s. 6d. to 12$. lid.; small ru'1hlr culm. s. oct. to 9s. 
Steam, best, l\CC()I'(Iing to urrungemcnt ; se :ouds, 2ls. to :21~. od.; 
bunkers, 1/s. t) 1 s. lid.: >lllltlll , 12:!. tiel. to 13$. od., all dehvered 
f. o. b. Swnnsen, Cl\~h ;30 dayl! less :2~. Patent fuel, 1 s. ~ :.!Os. 
Coke: Furnace, :.!9s.; hc:.<t foundry, :jQ~. to :35s. I ron oro: 'lafua, 
:20s.: Rubio, :21s. Pitwoorl , 19s. w Hls. ocl., into trucks. In the 
Nowpor·t, 1\!on., and ('1mlilf cli~tricts tho prices of Bil?no arc as 
follows: ltuhio, :.!Os. 6cl. to :21:;.; T11fna, 19s. to 20s. , c.1. b. 

Iron oa·e htl~ continued to come in freely pl'incipally from Bilbaw, 
but of 11\lc tho Dowlai~:~ Company has been importing also fa·om 
Para.,.uolos, nnd ('yfarthfn fmm Almeria. It is expected that im· 
port.s

0 

from tho l:ttter will inca·ea.sc, especially if the old scare is 
revived that the North of Spain resources a re lessening . The 
drain is evidently g reat. Swansea imported 5126 tons la.st week, 
Briton Ferry 1500 tons, lllncnavon, Jt:bbw \'ale, Cyfartbfa, and 
Dowlnis con~idcrablo quantities. Amongst the imports of the 
week have been bar iron for Newport. from Workington, pig iron 
from Barrow and other quarters tot11lhng O\•er 1000 tons to Swan· 
sea. I am glad also to note increased quantities of spiegel even 
from Mostm to Ebbw Yale and Dowlais. Great tracts of man
ganiferous· oro from Hnrlech to Barmouth \\;11 probably find a 
destination southward ere Jon$' by the Cambrian Railway. 

~e>.t mouth a quontily of blast furnace a nd colliery plant ";11 be 
disposed of by auction at Abernant, Aberdnre. 

'l'he war threatens to more scriou:!IV affect the steel works than 
was at first generally supposed. Considerable numbers of men are 
in various militia regiments, and as these are called in the strain 
will be great. Tho tendency of this may be expected to direct 
attention more strongly than over to mechanical and other appli
ances. The latest, in the form of the Bolton stoker, now on trial 
at Dowlais, will relieve twenty men. 

The Birmingham quarterly meeting gave a spurt to prices, and 
a further advance of 5s. to 7s. 6d. per ton in finished iron and steel 
was confirmed. '!'his had been previously secured. On 'Change, 
Swansea, mid-week, thOJ'O was a good deal of animation. I t was 
reported that pig iron had sbowu a distinct revival. In Scotch 
there has been nn advance of b. fid. ; in .Middlesbrough, l s. «d.; 
in hemtttite, ls. 3Ad. It was reported that there bad been- an 
extroordinary decrease in stocks, 3949 tons in Scotch, 2919 tons in 
('Jeveland, and 6154 tons hemn.tite ; totall3,02'2 tons on the week. 
Market stated to be ~tronger thon at any time during the past six 
months. Supplies of tin-plate bars short, ond seriously affecting 
tin-plato mills. I g ive quotations with the proviso that they a re 
nominal, and subject to moderate alteration. Coal is so abnor· 
mally high and scarce, and block tin ha.s again advanced to £5 
per !-On. Forward snles have _been decli~ed at presen~ quotations. 
Pig 1ron, Glasgow warrants, tit ~>. 9~d. too .. cash; M1ddlesbrough 
No. 3, 6is. 9d.; other numbers in proportion. Hematite warront.s, 
i5s. 5d. for mixed numbers, f. o. b. Cumberland. according to brand. 
\Vel:1h hematite, 5s.: Welsh bars, .£9 5 . to £9 l Os.: angles at 
usual extra;;. 'beets, iron. and steel, £11 to £11 5s. a t works. 
Steel rails, heavy, £7 lOs. to £i 15s.; light, £8 lOs. to £ 15s.; 
sleepers according to l!Cction and >~pecification. Bessemer steel : 
tin-plate ban~, .£7 5s.: 'iomens, best, .£7 7s. od. to £7 lOs. 

Tin-plates: Be ' •cmer steel coke!', los. to 16s. 3d.: Siemen~. coke 
finish, Io:<. 3d. to 16.~. od.: ternes. per double box, 28 by 20 c .. 30s .. 
3ls., to 34s.: beH charcoal, los. tid. to 17s. 6d. Big sheets for 
galvanising, tift. hy 3ft. by 30g. , per ton f.o. t .. £1410s. to£1510s.; 
linished black plate, £12 15s. to £13 10 ·.: Canadas, £10 15s. to 
£11 lOs.; galvanised sheets, 24 g., £15 to £1 5 lOs. 

Copper: ('hili baN, £70 15s. to.£70 12:!. 6d. Block tin, £116 lOs. 
to £117. 'pcltor. {".lOis. 6d. Leaci, £16 15s. 

'l'hea;e was a large ~hipment of tin·plate ln.st week- 92, 735 boxe' 
-receapt from works o-l,5:39 boxes. Stock is down to 169 638. 
Short supplies of coni and bars have sea·iously affected make of the 
eight furnaces in Moa·riston, live only were at work. crious 
breakages affected Foxhole, and from the same cause in the Briton 
~erry district make wn~ ~rontl >: reduced. Foundries in the 
Swansea Valley are w.o~k!ng overtame. .Mannesmann Work s going 
well, also furnace ndJOmmg. Gloucester sheds verv busy. 

'l'here was n meeting of the Tin-plate t!onciliation Board in 
'wansea on 'l'uesday, but tho .business WRS not of an important 

character. A demand for a ) !) per cent. ad"ance for steelworkers 
was adjourned. l\linor disciplinary disputes were arranged and 
actio~ taken to mnintaiu friendly relations between the man~ers. 
supermtendent.,., and men. 

Aberystwitb, unlike other places of the Welsh coast is raising 
objections to receive more ~un.s for defence. ' 

A very succc"~ful machmery trial of the new Royal Yacht took 
plnce this week nt Pembroke Dock. 

It is reported at Milford Hoven this week that the training ship 
for boys now nt Cork Horbour will be transferred to Milford. 
Much difficulty is experienced in getting boys from the South of 
Ireland, and tho advantages of the Welsh coast and the interest of 
Welsh boys in scnfadng are admitted. 

I hn~o referred of lnte to the agitation amongst the railway men 
b~long~ng to the Toff \':~lo, Cardiff. Rhymney, nnd Barn·. The 
~hmax W?Uid now ~ppear to he n:t han~. At the last meeting-

unday - at. Wt\S decaded to hand m notice£\ nt the expirntion of 
seven doys tf employers refu8c w meet a deputation of the men to 
cc;mf~r on wage questions. A strong wish is expressed nil over the 
dastrJCt that peaceful mcmmres will prevail, even if deferred to the 
last moment. Acti~n i~ evidently timed to take place when the 
whole ?f tho W el~~ mdnstries arc in fttllest n.ctivity, and if per::~e· 
vered Ill mllst hrmg about complete stagnation. Railways have 
much to contend agninst t\t prc~cnt, incr·eased cost. coal, rails, &c., 
and lessened revenue. J holiove that the difficultv will be tided 
ove~.. 'fho c~nccssion of a meeting, and explanntio'il of the trying 
posataon of rmlwayR at present, llhould impress the more reasonable 
of the men. 

NOTES FROM GERMANY. 
( 1-'1'()111 "'''' u1rn Cut'l'f.<JXm<lmt. ) 

~o:.\\·o~·n .\lll.E ncc?unt..~ 111'0 gi,•cn concerning employment in tho 
vnnol!S aron-prod ucmg districts, and inquiry is still exceptionally 
good an almo;;t all departmon~. • 

Pig iron is i11 pressing demand, ond the output readily purchMed 
hy manufacture~. who _continue to be vigorously engaged, and 
nrc t~erefore mo;,.t anuous to t<ecure all they can get in raw 
maten al. 

La..<lt week'~ htt~incss on the , ilesinn iron market was, in some 
b~nches, more hvoly than before tho holidavs and there is a 
bnsk, healthy ~no.r~rovailing. H eavy plates an'd merchant bars 
appeM ~ ~o. m nsmg demond. The business done on foreign 
account as hnuted, and much weaker than in summer. 

Coal and coko nre in lm-go request. Tot.'\1 shipments during 
Dec.emb~r ]n.~_ycnr were, for the Ruhr district, 3,392,:280 t., 
ngm.nst ;3,719,no,. t. ;_ for .tho Snar district, 553,670 t., against 
580,250 t.; for. ~;h!cs1a, 1,329,080 t. , against 1,480,880 t. ; and 
for tho thr·eo d1stnct:s together, 5,275,030 t., against 5,8-l0,900 t. 
for the snme month m 189c. The decrease in output was 10·3 
per cent. for tho Ruhr district, 4 · 6 per cent. for the Saar district 
10':2 per cont. for Hi!osit~, nnd IJ· i por cont. for the three distric~ 
together. To litl ?ch.vonc~ of coriland coke in the past year wore 
for the ltuhr d1stnct, l5,6l·l,~JO t., against 42,932,300 t.; fo~ 
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Silesia, 16,806,530 t., against 15,909,990 t.; for the Saar d!atr!ct 
6 91i 510 t. ~ainst o,709, 120 t.; and for the three dtstn ctll 
~other 6S 3:Js 280 t., against 65,551,410 t. in the year before. 
Increase' in ~ut1;ut wa.s accordingly 6 ·2 per cent. for the Ruhr 
district, 5 · 6 per cent. for l::iilesia, 3 · 2 _pe~ cent. for the Saar dis· 
trict, and 5 · 8 )>Or cent. for th_e three diStricts ~e.ther.. . 

Tho followmg figures, gl\•en by the Rlteuu&h- II ulpltctlcsd,t. 
z ,illlii!J, :!how imports in English coal to Hamb~ ~ have ~en 
in 1 Sl9. from Durham and Northun1berland, 1,23:>,354 t., agamllt 
1 0'1'2,:243 t. in h9 ; from the Midlands, 491,9-1 9 t. , agailllit 
440 1:2:3 t. · :cotland, 57o,7o7 t. , against 541, 5 t.; Wnlc:<, 
no' :3:-!.i t. 'a.,.ainst :3!!,3:.!5 t. Coke: 5762 t .. against 11 ,5:24 t. ; 
tott~l impo;·t tJH!~' a~o~mting to :2,.J20.15i t., again t :2,055, 1~ t. 
From Westphaht\ l,o-1::>, 05 t. coal were sent to Hamburg, agmn;.t 
1 o5:.! 151 t. in ] , 9. In December la:;tyenrimport in coal from 
Durh~m anrl Northumberland was ,294 t., against 97,791 t. in 
1 !) · Midland,., :39,ol-l t .. against 49,440 t.: 'cotlanrl , ·17,2'~6 t., 
aaaia:st 5.J oh t.; Wales, 7457 t., against tit546 t.; total import 
a~1ounting' to 1 2,ool t. , against :20SlAo5 t. From Westphalia 
11:3 18:3 t. ll"'!linst 128,90!:1 t., were sent to H amburg in December 
last, total' supplies thtk' amounting to 295, 44 t. , ogainst 338,:3i3 t. 
in 189 . 

'l'hc business done on the iron market in Austria·H ungary is of 
the most limited dcscr·iption, and entirely of the hand·to·mouth 
sort. All through last year Austrian ironmasters have been, on 
the whole hut moderately engaged, a nd quotations have shown a 
tendoncv 'to weakness. f ortunately, export has been improv· 
ing e~pecially in bars, plates, and girders; and though this WI\S 
ca~ed by the Austrian prices being lower than those in other 
countries, still the orders thus secured ha.ve done ~ g~ deal ~ 
keep the works going regularly. At the same tame, amports m 
iron and steel to Austria-Hungary were very low on account of the 
pressing demand for all sort.s of iron which was felt in other 
countries, and so tho majority of the Austrian shop.;; were fairly 
well engaged during tho greater part of the year. The busines.'l 
in scythe,; has been anything but satisfactory, partly on account 
of an unfa\'Ournble harvest, and also because foreign competition 
was very keen and successful. 

Though demand and inquiry have been moderate when compared 
to the last quarter, the Belgian iron marke~ has yet been showing 
remarkable lirmness upon the week, and pnces are all well roam· 
tnined. Quotations in the first of January were n.s follow :
Luxemburg foundry pig, No. 3, llOf. ; ditto, forge pig, lOOI.; 
basic, 110f. per ton. Merchant bars, No . 2, 2'25f. to 230f.; No. 3, 
230£. to 235f. p. t.; for home consumption, No. 2, for export, 
r~aliscs 2~5f. to ;.22?£. p. t.; No. 3, .2'.20f. t? 230f. p. t. I nland quota: 
taon ft>r g1rdors as 205f.; angles, 235f.; 1ron-plates, No. 2., 225£., 
No. 3, 240f.; sheets, 250f. steel rails for export, 160f. p . t. Pro· 
duction of pig iron in Belgium during the month of December 
ln.st yen.r is officially stated to have been 104,780 t., 28,055 t. being 
forge pig, 9145 t. foundry pig, and 67,580 t. basic. Total output 
of pig iron in Belgium was nearly 25 per cent. higher .than in 
1898, being 1,:219,oll0 t. for 1899, and 982,748 t. for tho year 
before. 

The Belgian coal trade is very active, and quotations remain ex
ceptionally high ; the opinion prevails that for spring orders :2lf. 
to 22f. p. t. will be quoted for engine cool, and 25f. to 27f. p. t. for 
best stenm coal. Small coal fetcbed 15£. to 18£. p. t . last week. 
Jn November last year exports in artificial cool from Belgium 
amounted to .J4,8.JO t., against 51,019 t. for tbe same month in 
the previous yCI\r1 while from January to November in the year 
now past export wn.s .J ,4 0 t., against 610,960 t. in the same 
period the year before. 

The following li~ures, gi\'en by the Rlttll :~It- ll .f~<IJJ,crl <tilt ( :c•.:'""• 
show the producllon of iron nnd steel in 'woden to have been, 
during the first nine month!! of last year, as under :-

Pig h-on .. . . .. 
;\lallcablo iron . . 
UC~>~~Cmor ingots .. 
Martin iugots . . 

1 ' P!l. 1 '!1$. 
Ton~. Ton>-. 

. . . . 3Sl, i30 . . 400,4CO 
H , jOQ H:!,liOO 
-1 n/\1\ -·l 000 •• • • ' , .:.V'\J •• •• ,., 

.. 1:!0,100 11-1,000 

5 ·;, i30 tons. 135,000 ton~. 

TH E NEWPOHT HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS' 
WEEKLY TRADE REPOR'l' . 

Sn.\~1 coal keeps in good demand, and prices for nll de~cription 
are very firm. House cool in good request, and vrices have a 
strong upward tendency. Tin and copper both higher than last 
week's quotations. Exports for week ending Janunry 12th, 1900, 
were :- Coal, foreign, o9,361 tons; coast,,;se, 18,095 tons. Patent 
fuel , 1200 tons. Impor ts for week ending loth iust. were :- Iron 
ore. -l-170 tons; !Jig iron, 510 tons; b.'U's, 220 tons; cement, 160 
ton:l; pitwood, 4712 loads. 

Coni :- Best steam, 2&. to 2-ls.; seconds, 21s. to 2'ls.; house 
coal, best, 20;;,; deck screenings, 16s. ; colliery, small, 15 . to 
1fls. 6d.; 8miths' coal, 13 ·. to 13$. 6d. Pig iron:- 'cotch wnrrouts, 
oO:!. 1d.; hematite warrants, 75:;. lld. f. o. b. Cumberland ; Middles· 
brough, ~o. 3, t>8s. ld. prompt. Iron ore :-Rubio, :20s. od. to 
2Is.; Tofna, 19:<. od. to :.!0:<. 'tee! rails, heavy sections, £7 lOs. to 
£i 15s.; light ditto, £810s. to £8 15·. f.o.b.; Be..<:Semer steel tin· 
J?lnte ~rs, £7 ; _Sic!llcn~ ' tecl tin·plate bat", £7 2s. 6d. , all de
layered Ill tbo dastnct, cash. Tin-plate :- Be..<:Semer steel, coke, 
1 ~s. 9d. _to l_tis. ; 'iemens, coke finish, 1o . to 16s. 3d. Pit wood, 
11s. w 11s. od. 

London Excbange telegram :-Copper, £i0 lOs. ; Stmits tin, 
£116 lOs. F'roights firm. 

'[' p . H~; u~:n:N'I'JO~ or HAlLWAY AccrDE~Ts.-A test of the Laffa 
sptcm for preventing milwny accident.~ took place at Barry on 
'I ucsday h\S_t. . The tel!t.ing tn~in consisted of an engine and nino 
CO!I.Ches, woaghmg n.ltogother about 160 tous. The trials oppear to 
h:we mot with a good deal of succe ~. The Board of 'l'rade 
representative will probably visit Borry next week to test the 
system. 

. ~IL\Of: .\l\0 BC:li~E ·s ANNot·~cEMENTS.- )lr. Emile Clocs, 
cml ongmeer and representative for Belgian works 1:2'.2 Cannon· 
stoot, London, B.C., has retired from business and has ~nsferred 
his ngencic8 to Mr. Adolphe Conn, who will ~y on bllilinc at 
t.ho :;arne n.ddrel'<.~ under hi::1 own namc.- Mr. Edward Lomer, 1:.!, 
St. Mnr~· Axe, ht\S been appointed agent in this country of t he 
Accumulntor Works (Accnmulatoren Fabrik A.G. ), of Berlin 
and H~en, W cstphnlia.- Mr. Jno. ' te,•enson, Middlesbrough, has 
taken h1s son, Mr. Joseph 'haw 'tevenson, into partnership. 

GEOIIOE Ft'lll\E ·.- The death is announced of )[r. Geo. Fur
ness, a well·known contractor ior public works of the old school. 
Mr. Fltrne!>S commenced btJSincs.'l about 1841 his first contracts 
being for the construction of railways in tho' Midlands. ubse
quun~ly h~ t.ransfcrred h_is energies to France, where he wn.s 
assocaatod m lllJ)lOt'tant raalway contracts with the late Mr. Thomas 
Brassey, fathe~ of L<?rd Brnssey. Upon bis return to England he 
constructed raalways Ill mol't ofthe Midland Western and Sou them 
counties, having at the same time very heavy contracts abroad. 
ln London ho constructed the northern outfall sewer the reser -. . . ' 
yo1rs m conncctaon therewith-the combined works for ming an 
amportan t .f?ntnro l~ the preRcnt main drainage system of London 
- nnd tho l hnmos Embankment from \ •Vestminster Bridge to tho 
?ast end of • omersot H ouse. T ho tenders fot· these undertaking>~ 
m _London !lPlWOachocl ono and a-half million sterling. Tho last 
malwny btnlt by Ma·. :J.'ua·ncl!.\1 in England was the extension of t ho 
l:;outh-.Eastern lo P ort \'ictorin. 
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AMERICAN NOTES. 
(FI'on~ onr utn~ C'or1·espondt~~ t.) 

r Ew YORK, Jnnuary 3rd. 
Ta£ most important factor in the iron nnd steel 

in~ustry to-day is the prospective railroad re
qmrement for 1900. Over 4500 miles were built 
in ~he United States during the vast yenr. The 
e~t1mates as to construction this yeur differ very 
w1dely. Much depends upon the condition of 
the money :oarket, and as to this it is possible to 
s;>~ak ~nly m general ~rms. <:;ongre ·s is legis
htm~ 10 a m:mner wh1ch prom1ses to remove all 
eleme~ts of uncertainty from the pa thway of 
financ1ers. To all app earnnces there is an abun
d :mt supply o f monev, subject, however to 
o.!ca.sio~al twists given tO the market by 3p~cu
lators tn W all-street. Government has taken 
steps, however, by which the Internal Revenue 
receipts will not be tied up in banks but will re
main in circulation. Three-fourt~ of the rail
road building last year was done by way of ex
tendina- existing lines. Some of the building 
l? be done this year will consist of entirely new 
hnes, or new lines connecting eKisting systems. 
In Canada 470 miles of road were built, and in 
Mexico 255 miles last year. The State of Iowa 
took the lead with 552 miles. A great increase 
in mileage will take place throughout the westem 
and south-western States. Considerable railroad 
building will also be done in the far North-West 
and in British America. Prices for railroad 
material rule high, and to all appearances there 
will be very little, if any, decline. The reason for 
this is that requirements are so heavy mills are 
sold.so far ahead, so many new ente~prises are 
commg to the surface that manufacturers of rail 
equipment, locomotives, and cars, see no occasion 
for showing any leniency to the companie8. Pig 
iron production is close on to 300,000 tons per 
week. Every effort is being exerted to push the 
con.<~truction of furnaces, rolling mills, the en
largement of foundries, and the expansion of 
capacity in every direction involving the con
sun:t~tion . of _iron and stee!. The g reatest 
act.1v1ty hes m the expanston of plate mill 
capacity and the building of new mills. Two or 
three of these are about producing material , and 
~his fact accounts in part for the decline in plate 
tn large quantity. T he leading bridge builders 
a re making up their prospecti\•e req uirements for 
the third quarter of the year. If prices are 
suitable they will place orders in the latter part 
of this month. I ncluded in these probable re
quirements arc some orders from Europe and 
A ia, the extent of which is unknown at this time. 

The manufacturers of iron nnd steel in this 
city said last Saturday that they wore warranted 
in the belief that the requiren1ents for the third 
and fourth quarters of the year would largely be 
placed during the first quarter. If so. they say 
that means a r ush of business unprecedented in 
the annals of the iron and steel trade, but they 
decline to speak as to the probability of any weaken
ing in prices. , uch talk as this is only beard 
among buyers, whose wi~h is fa ther to the tbou~bt. 
Manufacturers themselves see no reason for any 
weakness, and, on the contrary, state that every
thing point.~ to even stronger q uotations. Jt is, 
however, the general belief tha t iron and steel 
quotations have reached the highes t probable 
level. 'everal very important improvements 
will shortly be inaugurated in this city, involving 
the construction of one or more tunnels, one or 
more bridges, and the radical improvement of 
our rapid transport system, including the use of 
electricity instead of steam. The contemplated 
expenditures will reach between 30,000,000 dols. 
and 40,000,000 dols. , and it is the intention to 
rush t he work through a.s rapidly as possible. 
There is nothing new in the Lake Superior ore 
situation beyond the fact that extraordinary 
activity prevails in the manufacture of equip
ment for the q uicker handling of ore from the 
mines to the furnaces. It is also intimated that 
a great deal of new ore territory will be d efined 
early in the spring, but the deposits are much 
more extensive than have been !lupposed. It has 
been believed for years past that the limits of 
the ore deposits were pretty definitely a.scertained. 
This is probably the case, still there may be small 
outlying fields of value. 

E NGI NEERI NG NOTES FROM 
SOUTH AFRICA. 

(From ow· 01rn Correspondent.) 
l YPORTANT as was the part attributed to artil

lery by the prophets before tho Boer war began, 
few could ha ve expected to find it d ominate the 
position so completely. On the whole, the 
burghers' rifie shooting has not turned out so 
deadly as it was represented, but with the aid of 
their heavy modern guns, their entrenched posi
tions on the rugged kopjes of Northern Natal, 
have become almost impregnable. Several months 
ago, in J oh.:mnesburg, one of the chief officers 
of the Staats Artillerie assured me, " We are 
not nfraid of the resources of the British Empire, 
and we mean to fight. We shall get into Natal 
and take up our positions, and we sha ll laugh at 
the resources of the British Empire." Tbis 
sounded at the moment like the customary 
Pretorian " bluff," but subsequent events have 
at least ~iven it a certain measure of justification. 
The ordmary ty pe of British field artillery does 
not appear to be powerful enough for dealing 
with an enemy who 'viii not quit his entrench
ments under any conditions, a nd who is suppor ted 
by far heavier guns than any we can bri~ against 
bim. The fact is that the Boer , fight1ng 'vith 
t he a..~istance of continental experts and with 
the best continental wa r materia l, represents a n 
entirely different level of guerilla w~trfaro to 
that of the Indian frontier tribes. Regular siege 
guns seem to he required to dislodge bim from 
his positions, and upon the artillery officers will 
he thrown the principal brunt of the attack. 
Pending the arnval of more guns, therefore, 
there is likely to bo a. protracted lull in the 
campaign. 

A good deal of intere8t has been excited in 
South Africa by the report that the amalgamation 
of the two mail steamship companies has been 
decided on. This interes t centres almost entirely 
upon the possibilities of improvement in speed 
and comfort of service, and of reduction in 
freig hb, which may result from the change. A 
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little consideration, however, would show that 
the proposal, if effccterl, is not likelv to introduce 
any alteration in these respecu:<. • For a long 
while pnst the competition between t he two mail 
lines hru; been purely nominal, nnd they ha,·c 
practically n~reed to dh·ide the traffic. One 
proof of this IS in the ab olute identity of their 
<>hiphuilding policy. Within the past few years 
ho th tleet.s hnvc been practiCI\IIy re-modelled on 
the same genera l lines. The Kinfauns and Kil 
d onan Castles are very well matched by the 
Norman ntld Briton, a l)d n similar compa rison 
may be drawn with the two compani c::~' new inter
mediate vessels. Amalgama tion wottld, there
fore, simply mean administrative economy, nnd 
would certainly lead to no revolution in the class 
of steamships eug-at..-ed in the Cape passenger 
en-ice. ·rbere is, indeed, very little to complain 

of in the present facilities, and many people 
prefer a se,•enteen-knot steamer to the tearing 
greyhounds of the Western Ocean. No doubt 
fares and freig hts are hi~h ; but then it must be 
remembered that there ts practiCI\IIy no return 
cargo from South Af1·ica, and the homeward 
voyage has frequently to be made wi th empty 
holds. The last monthly Cape trade returns !ll'e 
very illustrative of this latter fact. Now that 
the war ha stopped the export of gold and 
diamonds, the value of the exports bas dropped 
from about a million and a-half to under £600.000. 
By the way, the ::~teamship companies must have 
done very well out of the wnr, not only by the 
letting of transports, but also by the carrying of 
the large crowd of British t·efugees from the 
'J'rn USVI\a J. 

I have not seen it mentioned that tho home
made carriage for the 4 · 7in. naval gun enables 
that piece to be drawn by eighteen men- the 
customary crew for a 12-pounder. 

COAL 1\III 1I NG I N SOUTH RUSSIA. 

MR. J 0 EI'H CR.\I'iKSHA w, F. G.S. , rend before 
the members of the ~fanchester Geological 
Society recently, a paper on "Coal l'llinin&" in 
South Russia," dealing chiefiy with the coal m1nes 
of the Jusowo district, which is the centre of the 
bituminous coalfield of the Donetz basin. 'l'he 
whole of the district was, be said, overlaid with 
a n alluvial deposit of gravel and sand, from 40ft. 
to 120ft. in thickness, benea th which the coal 
seam outcropped. The seams were at a hig h 
inclination near the surface, being at an angle of 
18 deg . , but they became much fla tter to the 
deep, and at about 400 yards they were in some 
places only 4 deg. to 5 deg. Few of the pits were 
more than 200 yn.rd!' deep ; they were rectangular 
iu shape, and about 13ft. 6in. hy 5ft. , lined with 
timber, with one or two pa rtitions. The con
ductors were of wood, and most of the cages pro
vided with safety catches called "parachutes." 
'l'he men, however, generally ascended and d e
scended by " ladders. " The winding engines 
were mostly of the type used in England for 
underg round ha ulage. and were used at pi ts with 
an output of 200 to 1000 tons per week ; but one 
colliery was winding 1000 tons a day f1·om one of 
their pits, for which they had a pair of engines 
made hy Messrs. Walker, of Wigan, with 42in. 
cylinde1· a nd ift. stroke. The workable scams in 
the district varied in thicknes.« from 72in. to 15iu. , 
but the average was about 24in. The coal was 
generally of a good appearance, light in weight, 
with a fibrous fracture, a.nd was described as 
" fatty " coal. Some of the seams y ielded a high 
percentage of gas, but they were also ra ther hig h 
in sulphur, ranging from O·ii to 2 ·5 per cent. 
The system of working was mostly pillar and 
stall. A large proportion of slack was produced, 
but tbis did not seem to be of much importance, 
as the same price was got for the coal, indepen
dently of size. The cost of getting and carting 
was equal to 58:\:d. to 6!fi d. per ton, put in rail
way trucks. Tile selling price of the coal was 
equal to 8s. ld. to lls. 8d. per ton at the time of 
his visit, and had gone up considerably since. 
The average profit was quite 4s. per ton. At the 
present moment every encouragement was being 
given to Englishmen and English capital. 

I n answer to questions from members, Mr. 
Crankshaw said none of the coal was shipped; 
the collieries could not raise enough for the 
manufacturers in their own country. The coal 
belonged to the middle or lower measures, but 
not t he millstone grit, although the limestone 
came immediately up to the coal measures in 
some part.«. 

LAUNCHES AND TRIAL TRIPS. 

NORTFILANDS, steel screw steamer ; built by, 
Wm. Gray and Co., Limited ; to the order of, 
J ones and Hallett ; dimensions, 329ft. , 46ft. , 
23ft. 6in.; engines, triple-expansion, 23in., 36~in., 
62in., by 39in., pressure, 160 lb. ; constructed by, 
Central Marine Engine Works ; trial trip, Janu
ary lOth. 

MACEDONlA, steel screw steamer; built by, 
Craig, Tay lor , and Co., Stockton ; to the order 
of, A. C. de Freitas a nd Co., of Hamburg; di
mensions, 274ft. , 35ft., and 23ft. Sin. moulded ; 
engines, triple-expansion, 22in., 35in., and 59in., 
by 39in. stroke, pressure, 160lb. ; constructed by, 
T homas Richardson and Son, Limited ; trial trip, 
January 13th ; 1% knots. 

AQt'A, steel screw steamer ; built by, Ropner 
and Son.", Stockton-on-Tees; to the order of, ir 
Christopher l<'urness, for Newman a nd Da le, of 
London ; dimensions, 325ft., 4 ft., a nd 24ft. 3in. 
moulded ; to carry, 5200 tons deadweight; 
engines, triple-expansion, about 1100 I.H.P. , 
pressure, 160 lb. ; constructed by, Bla ir and 'o., 
Limited ; launch , Janua ry 16th. 

Zr:\'NJA, steel screw steamer, spar d eck ; built 
by, 'l'yne Iron Shipbuilding Compa ny ; to the 
order of, • tag Line, Limited ; dimensions, 345ft. , 
46ft., 28ft.; engines, triple-expansion, 23in. , 
SSI,io., 64in., by 42in. , pressure, 1 0 lb. ; con
s tructed by, North-Eastern Marine Engineering 
Company; launch, J anua ry 16th. 

V ~OXHALL, steel screw steamer ; built by, 
Irvine's Shipbuilding and Dry Docks Company, 
Limited ; to the order of, W estHartlepool ::iteam 
Naviga tion Company; dimensions, 352ft., 48ft., 
27fft.; to carry, 8000 tons (measurement); en
gines, triple-expansion, 25in., 40in., 66in., by 
45in. ; pressure, 160 lb. ; const.-ucted by, Sir 
Christofher Furness, Westgarth, and <.:o ., 
Limitec ; launch, January 17th. 

THE PATENT JOURNAL. 
CrMdr,t.•ul f,·o"t "Tit• Jf(,,M(,•ntol 0,(/ft-i•tl Jtfl''''"tl of 

J>tt It til A." 

Applicat ion for Letters Patent. 

•" • Wllen inventions have been "communicated " the 
name and nddre~s of the communicating )XIrty are 
)ll'inted in italics. 

[Jtlt Jttdl'flt'if, 1Sl00. 

32!1. A.~SISTIN(: the I'ROPCI.SION of C1·cu:s, G. n. H. 
Austin, London. 

880. TRANS)IIITINO )I01'10N in TRACTION ElWINES, J . 
Mnrshall, London. 

331. CASTINC ll ETALS, II. Edmunds, London. 
332. :\IAN UPACTURINO LEAD Tuon:o, H. Edmund~;, 

London. 
933. COIN·PREED APPARATUS, A. M. Arg)cs, London. 
334. GAS GovERNORS, S. Chandler, jun., J. Chnndler , 

and Kirkhnm, Hulett, and Chandler, London. 
335. ELIM L.'IATINC l:llPURITIES from METALLIC SOLU-

TIONS, G. E. and A. R. Vnvis, London. 
33\l. ADD INO MACIIINES, W. llcinitz, London. 
337. BOTTLES, H. Thompson, London. 
938. KILNS for FIRINCI CERAMIC WARE, C. C?.crny nnd 

C. Schlimp, I .ondon. 
33!1. TKNTS, E. I" Munson, London. 
340. PRINTINU MACHINES, .]. R. Corbin, London. 
341. ARl' of PRI NTI!W, J. R. Corbin, l;ondon. 
34~. PRtNTINCl MACHINES, J. U. Corbin, London. 
343. NuT LocKS, 0. O'Sltllinm nnd E. G. Ilonrdmnn, 

J,ondon. 
SH. 0RDNA:'(C£, C. A. .Jensen.-( E. II'. A illf~,·son, 

(,',tile<t taft•.) 
346. WooD·TUR!11 NO APPARAn·s, &c., J. Howard, 

Loudon. 
346. BRAKES, E. Witts, London. 
34i. CONSTR UCTION of VF.AICL.F.'I, R. George, sen., 

London. 
848. LAU!-'l>RY APPLIANCES for PEITICOATS, E. Graddod, 

I.ondon. 
3-l!l. EXTRACTS for JIJA.KIN(I DEnmAOES, U. J. " 1\itc, 

London. 
61ft Jlti111(U!I, 1900. 

350. APPARATUS for PHYSICAL EXF.RCISE, J. Robinson, 
Ipswich. 

351. Ruts of CARRtAca: WnEELS, &c., n. H. Smith, 
London. 

352. ACET\'LENl: GAS LAMPS, A. D. Piatt, Dublin. 
353. CUITINO ROLLED " TOBACCO PLUU," C. H. Andrew, 

Manchester. 
354. INJECTORS, T. H. White, Manchester. 
35{>. DISTILLATIMI of SHALF. COAL, A. ll.'!mnge, GJ.aa. 

gow. 
35U. TREATINO WASTE PRODUCTS, A. Ferguson, Glt:IS

gow. 
357. PORTAaLE CABINETS for IlATHS, S. l\lorrison, 

GI.Mgow. 
35S. BILLIARD <.;uJ;s, W. Warburton nnd n. The:lker, 

heffield. 
35!1. llE\' EL PROTRACTOR, A. D. nnd H. D. Bnrlow, 

Mnnchester. 
360. REBOU!-'l>ARLE ARMOUR PLATE, J. l\lon·isou, 

Durham. 
361. DOUBLE LINK DETACIIABLE CHAIN, A. H. 

McNnugbt, A~'l·. 
362. -'IAcm:st: for Cu'ITINC: CLOTH, W. A. McWilliam, 

t.ondon. 
363. AuTOllATlC CouPLINOS, H. S. Frampton, London. 
3tH. VALVE, C. D . Bryant nnd 0. Pmeukl, London. 
3\15. FURNACE for i\J ELTI NO ~( £1'A LLIC )'RECI PITA.TES, A. 

J :1mcs, Loudon. 
366. GENERA1'1NO ACETYLENE GA.~, M. Lieske, London. 
Slii. A.DJUS'fiNC: ELECTRIC-LICHT SHADES, JIJ. , A. nud 

H. Crankshaw, London. 
3!\S. LA)IP IIURNJ-:RS, J. Pepper, 'beffield. 
3ti!l. CollrRt!SSORS for HEPRU:KRATINC MACIItNES, H. 

n euno, Loudon. 
3i0. Rt>t'Rtt':K RA1'0RS, &c., H. lk uuo, London. 
Si 1. MAN Ut'A<'TORt: of GRAPn I TED CARBON, F. ~ehmidt, 

London. 
3i2. WrNDlNn TBREAD, J. Drurumen, London. 
SiS. St:WINI1-MACBINE N.t.:EDL&S, U. J. and 1'. Queck, 

Loudou. 
3i4. APPARATUS for FILTIUUNO 011.1 J. and .J. R. 

rnith, Keighley. 
37b. H,\.NOE FI N'Dt:a.s, A. A. Common, London. 
3iti. A.t"ETY Dt-:v!Ct: for DROOCHES, E. Porter, London. 
3ii. A VI NO VESSF.LS at, EA, E. Edwards, J,ondou. 
378. i\IA.l\'Ul'ACTORE of GLASS ARTICLES, A. Derrenberg 

nnd 0. Hellstern, London. 
379. COLOURS UPON THREADS, 0. Hoffmnnn , London. 
SSO. DEl\'TlSTS' SPIITOONS, A. Fogg, London. 
3S1. TooL for CLOTB MAT :\lA.KtNo, J. Hewins and C. 

Hardy, London. 
S 2. Cu'ITINO DREAD, G. W. E. Kemball, Liverpool. 
S 3. GRIND! NO M ACOINES1 W. P . 1'hompson.-(M. IJ'. 

1\'e~•tn•, C. J., (). M., (). C., u,ld 0 . C. L1tlltct, U'lliltd 
State•.) 

3 4. RECEPTACLE for LIQUOR, T. Pusch, J,ondon. 
385. SPtNlllNO COITON, W. A. Phillips, Loudon. 
3S6. P OLVERISERS, H. A.rlcdter, London. 
3 i. PUMPS, 0. Beckmann, London. 
SSS. ACJ::TYLEN"E LAM PS, S. J. Earl, London. 
3"!l. C\"CLES, G. C.·)!nrks.-(f/. T1•ep,·cc.ua,,d C. Logm·de, 

F>·ance.) 
890. DRI VI NO GEAR of CHAINLP.SS DHJYCU:S, C. C. 

Marks.-( fl. T,·eprcatt and C. Lrl{f'tl''li, F>'I!IICt.) 
31ll. PNEUMATIC TIRES, i\1. J. Bndet, J.oudon. 
3!12. IJEATRS for SPINDL&S of PINNINt': .MACFIINl'.~, 

H. N. Aubele, London. 
393. MEANS of WoRKINO ) IETAI.S, .J. D. ·Mattison, 

J,ondon. 
3114. S1nELD for )11LITARY I'uRPOSF.S, C. Thompson, 

London. 
3!15. PRODUCI!IO MULTIPLE PICTURES, W. Cnelius, 

I.ondon. 
3!ll). MJ::TIHt.S, :11. Behrendt., London. 
3117. WlllliiNO GLo,·e, Emerich of Yarga and D. 

ZiJahi, t,ondon. 
3!1 . COVER FASTENINOS for 130TTLES, T. P. Doolittle, 

London. 
3\l!l. TELJ-:PUONE CA LL STATION!', A. and E. Chnhaud, 

London. 
400. LAMPS, C. A. ],ee, London. 

tit Jcuww-y, 1900. 

401. ANC:O LAR OCKET, H. i\lacl\into[!,)l, Tnverue'IS. 
402. LAMPS fOI' LIORTI NO TREETS, J1 . f '. Joel, Forest 

Gate, Essex. 
403. MACIIINl;s fot· C••ITINC: STON>:, &c., S. Holgate, 

Altbnm. 
404. PILLARS for BEDSTEADS, H. P. Tnuuton, Birming

ham. 
405. MvsiCA I. JNSTRUMENI'S, &c., S. Howard, Man

chester. 
406. PBOTOORArlliC CAMERAS, .'. 0. i\IcKeller, Man

chester. 
407. PROPELl.rNo C\'CLES, A. Nightingale nnd C. 

Arnold, Wolverhnmpton. 
408. RETORTS for 01STII.l,.IN<1 11AI.E, ,J. J.le,•eridgc 

and The J,inliUlgow Oil Company, Limited , GIMgow. 
40!1. MOliLDINn 1:lOITI,& STOPPBIU!, A. ll. Mcl.ean, 

.Leeds. 
~10. APPARATUS for PRODVC'JNn GAS, E. J. Duff, Olaa

gow. 
411. AUTOMATICALLV 1-'EEDINO U01L£RS, }-', FJchoene
OO~er, Bradford. 

412. f LASUI,IOIIT APPARATUS, 0 . Gieso, Olaagow. 
~ 13. ARRE;;TtNO the MOTION of VES8EI-111 H. • impson, 

Li vorpool. 
414. FUCINOS for FIITED WOODWORK, A. J. Xon·is, 

London. 
416. SETI'INO SAws, D. Wright, i\lancbestor. 
416. RECORDINt: YOTES at i\lEETlNOS, H. Riley, 

London. 
417. ARMOURED RoAD CARRlAOEll, T. and II. Fenwick, 

l-ondon. 
41 . BEDSTEADS, L. Dutriez, London. 
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41!l. WAT£11 J.E\'£1.. (NDICATOIU!, W. E. Pott, :Sutton, 
l:iurrey. 

420. ELEt'TRH' A nr LA~II>R, II. J!remor, Dnnncn, Gcr
mnuy. 

421. MAKINO so,w Bt rouL&~, G. Kn1fft, Bnrmcn, Gcr
m•tny. 

422. AI•PI.IANCE for t::<& in DR AW IN(:, .J. A. J unes, 
London. 

42:J. lh: ~swrACLE fm· Ilot.Dtso ARTIC"LP.~, '1'. JJ. Pcrch•al, 
London. 

4:?4. DRILLI!10 l i ACIII:O'R, M. C. ,Jt\ckson, ,J. )fcOonough, 
Rod A. J. Cltork , London. 

421>. lla ll.S nES, I C. C. Woodi\'OI·Ih nnd B. G. , pillcr, 
Londou. 

~211. APPARATUS fOr EL£\'ATINO )(ATERlAl-'1, J. rJAh· 
uw·n, Londou. 

~2i. EsAl1ELLINU PRooess, S. S. l3rOJnhea4.- (f'. If. 
IJ'atu·u•tt,t, L',l ilt<l .:itulr8.) 

42 • FASTEmsos for SHIRT I~RONTS, &: c., J. Rahm, 
London. 

42!1. Hoors, J . J. Unrtopp, London. 
480. PuRtF\' INO TuaPENTJN& or Pll•"R 01L1 G. Weber, 

Londou. 
431. FRET SAws, F. Deck, London. 
432. ExaulJTJNO PuOTOORA PFIS, J. A. Prestwich, 

London. 
433. AOTOliATIC )iiXINC MILLS, A. and A. lroon, 

Londou. 
434. 1't:LEPBON£S, A. '. Bowler, London. 
43-5. J.OCK INC DooRS, F. T. Hollins and H. C. T. Amendt, 

London. 
436. 1-'ILES, K. J.'aber, J.ondon. 
43i. YEIIICLE DRAKt:, J. Dulait nnd C. \'. Derghe, 

London. 
438. COIN-FREf:D DF.LI\'ER\' APPARATl'l>, F'. E. Fensom, 

London. 
4311. MANUAL COAIAIININC MA.C'Ii iN1'.'!, lJ. Ji:bert, 

London. 
440. EJ:.ECTRJCAI. SocK&"ffl, J,. l\1. Chnpmnn and .J. ~r. 

Oelatt, London. 
-141. SAPE'rY VALVES, J . W. i\!acKen~ie.-(1-'. Sr!u·.idl, 

UniUd Stai•H.) 
H2. SoLDERINO {RON, C. Shields, London. 
443. LAND RoLLERS, J. W. Newman and E. C. Robert~, 

London. 
H-1. BRACES or BIT STOCKS, W. J,. Baumgardner, 

Loudon. 
446. PvMP, E. de 0. Whomes, J,ondon. 
-1-!U. COMBINATION TOOL for U~<E of El'.'GINl!.ERS, E. Jonc~, 

Loudon. 
H i . PROTECTOll for HA"f or BONN"F.T PI N, fl. Chidloy, 

London. 
44 • AITACBm::o.'TS for HouSt:ltAIDS' PAII.S, R. Chidley, 

J,ondon. 
-1-!fl. STOVES, H. Cole, A. H. Waters, nnd H. Lowe, 

Birmingham. 
450. STEAM·PRESSilaE Po~u>s, .J. E. L. Ogden, 

London. 
451. RE<:ULATINO the SuPPLY of AtR, F. Pinthet·, 

London. 
45:!. WASHINO PLATES, DISUES, &c., A. )1. ) l iiiR, 

London. 
453. COOKINO UTENSILS, C. I\. Hodgson, London. 
464. CLII' for St:('URINO Cvcu: P(lliPR, .J. Willinms, 

Loudon. 
455. INK.'lTAl\'1>, H. R. M nrrant, Loudon. 
~5lS. STOI'PKRS for REC'Et>TAC't.E-'1, A. W. Howarth, 

London. 
45i.:l'ARCEL CARRIER, F. W. Schrocdcnmd P. W. ~l oran, 

London. 
~,; . TRAIN SmNALl.INO, F. W. chrocder nnd P. W. 

)!or:tn, London. 
-1-~!l. SPINNING nnd IlLEACIHNO ) (ATERIALS, R. Dr,\ndt~, 

Loudon. 
~60. C\'CLISTS' H&PAlR REQIIISITP.s, &c., II. 13erbyl', 

J.oudou. 
461. BAc, E. 1\ol.zen, l .ondon. 
4H2. COIN-ACTUAn:D \'ENDINO MACIIINE:~, R. Knnn, 

London. 
~ (IS. ELECTRICAL SWlTCm:s, W. I •· Wi~e.-(T/u Al-Ii''' 

G'"tll~chat1 .b'ltl-/,·icilii.t•wt>·i ·• · ·~,.,, 0. L. h•'""''"'"'~>' 
Co., ao·nc.a,tH-~ 

4(1.1 . .El.t.:ATINO I< URNAI"F.S, W. C. Macey, Kingl'ton-on
Thnmes. 

4ll:i. SF.CURINO TRACES to TUILLS, P.R. J. Willi!l.- (A. 
A. Ar·tf,u,·, Utliltd SIMI!II.) 

466. FACILITAT.INO the EsCAPE of GAs, W. J. Wells and 
Allan and Adamson, I.td., London. 

467. FIITHWS for ELECTRIC LICHT, B. i\1. Fletcher, 
London. 

4li . SADDLES, J. Scott, Loudon. 
4tl!l. GLASS Cl•TTER!>, D. J. R. Mills.-(C . .D••g'"'' 

F,-a,trt.) 
470. PnOTOORAPIIlC REDOCINO AOENTS, D. J.ll. ~lills.

(la SociCti Anonym.e dtH 1'/rvl'''~ rl l'ttpit,•• 1>1tQio· 
graplti'J1UA, A. Lt•util,·t ct scs.tll•, F•nllrt.) 

4il. AIR CARBURA.Toas, C. D. Abci.-{Ltt Sor;,:,,: 
A,tonym.e ties A,tcit,t8 E tahlisA11IUill8 J>u.rJ,a,, l tl 
Lm.:«Mo>·, F,·a,rce.). 

472. 0BTAININO ZINC froro ORES, G. I-lanison.
(M•••,·s. C. C'ttxo.·etti anti F. Bi.·ut,ti, l taht.) 

4i3. llORTNC: )JA.CIJWE, W. H. Gaylord and l''. Eit."l}X:ne, 
London. 

4i ~- HAJL Jot:o.'TS, E. J,iJlg and C. F. J.iegwarth, 
London. 

4i5. LIOBT-EXTINOOlSUTNO CA:."DU:.';TlCKS, J. Murdoch, 
Loudon. 

4i6. ;\IEA..'I'S of HEATINO of ~TEAll DOJLRR~, E. C:ohhc, 
London. 

4ii. I.~IOliT-PROJECTINO Gus.~, G. ) loffnt nnd E . . ]. 
Dobbins, London. 

47S. TELESCOPP.S, J. W. W. Dnker, T.ondon. 
4i!l. UTILlSINO IlF.AT, n. C. l~nrsons and n. Belfield, 

Loudon. 
4SO. CLuTCR )!ECBANlSM, R. Tingey and Milner !'\:lfc 

Company, Ud., Liverpool. 
4 1. APPARATUS for PLAI' INO a GAllE, ,J. \'On JlutkO\\'· 

ski, Birmillgham. 
482. PRll\'TINO l\lUSIC TVPOORAPIIICALLV, W. H . J.nck, 

London. 
-ISS. 'l'REATMEl\'1' of ColiPLEX OnES, F. Ellen!hauseu, 

London. 
484. APPI. IANCES for "'' INC I.tt>E, 0. A. l.oglldail, 

London. 
-1$5. SEI.F·BlNDlNO HARVESTERS, I ... i\1. J ono.q, C. 

McLeod, and F. D. Mercer, London. 
-ISll. TEXTILE J1I AT&RlAL·TREA TINO A PI'AR.\ TU!l, H. W cis.~, 

London. 
91/t Jl£,wa,-y, 1900. 

4Si. DAND·SAW i\JECIIA.'HSM, J . W. King, London. 
488. TuRNSTILE, .J. H. Winson and P. B. 'l'us.~ud, 

Loudon. 
4 !l. LOCATINO EARTH CoNTACT$, i\1. J. ]\( ~·crs, 

J.ondon. 
400. CuiTINO l'R~ES, J. A. Keay nnd The 13ritbh 

United hoc Mnchin~ry Compnny, Ltd. , Lcice.•ter. 
491. PETROLEUM l\1 Ol'ORS, R. J.ucn>l, 1-'orost !low, 

Sussex. 
492. TROUSER 'TRF.TCuEa.s, A. Doman, Dudley. 
4!13. Jh'l>RA ULIC VALVE OtaRS, R. Middleton, Leed~. 
4!14. ' ELF·COLLAPSIBLE EATS for 'uo t~, M. Owen,., 

Dublin. 
4{1.5. StNCLE·TRtOOER DOUBLE·BARREL GI' NR, W. Daker, 

Birmingham. 
4W. RJ::TAINI NO in PLACE PtNS and Tt1D.'!, A. G. , troug, 

llristol. 
4!li. ASII LOCKS for WIN DOWS, H . C. Prucc, Hi r

minghiiiD . 
4!18. 'fl! RNINO i\1ACIIINERY PINDLES, G. llnyhm-,.t, 

Bury, L.'lncs. 
41\!l. AITACIIINO fABRICS to theirFllAME.q, W. H. Dnvi.-o, 

Dinn inghnm. 
C.OO. Com>J..JNOS for RAILWAY WAGONS, J. ~lnllon, 

i\Jnuchostcr. 
501. 1-'A.BRIC PRI!>'l'I NO, J . Galbraith nnd W. )leW. 

Petrie, Glnsgow. 
002. WIND\NO YARN, J. T. JltiWOrth, T. C. U~>her, nnd 

A. E. Uodgson, llalifnx. 
603. ilOT·WATER llOIL&RS, &c., J. W. uteliffc, ll . 

Bottomley, and Hnrtley nnd ngdeu, Limited, 
Ho.li f tl.'t. 

004. HOISTS CO!>'TROt..LKD by FRICTION, E. J. Sml\llcom ~, 
)lnnchester . 
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.:.O;i. lhnH 1.1 rrnm ) I.HHISJ>, &c., J. l hmutwhic, 
G l:.lllf{OW. 

bOll. K l'lt' IU: .. " liASOE.'I, J. Thompson , XewcnqtJe·on· 
T yne. 

607. B Elt q • A. Clnrkc, nirminghJ hl. 
MJ , Ti ll'\ W. W. Orr\\ 11l, l.t>ecl>~. 
'·O•l. lhF"'' \ AR,, ,J. ll.ljor nllll T. J . Won<l, ) Inn· 

r·hC",t!'l'. 
'•10. liPRF.O or.~n fOI' nnw \'r.llll'l .. _,, II . F. Hall, 

Jllrltlln!JhniJI. 
'•II. ll l'R)\I'.R.~, s. B. ) fur ... ~, l.onclnn. 
f• l:!. WATI'II ~!><, .J. A. l ,1111rl, l.undnn. 
[olS. T t•ll•: t'UlA 'H:R.~, \\' . S. Kllh>tl, l.u1111uu. 
iiH. w.:IT "'•"o"" ,,f I.<>MI~, .1. , .\ ., nnd H. 11y .. , 

London. 
511. DR,I' IlHT E~t' tl' IUlR, F .• Juhn~vll , l.unclnu. 
51\o. E L"RCTRH' *' rro 11 , .J. \'c~ely. l.•mdun. 
517. CH' LEST.\"D'l• E. ll t~rte•, Lo>ndo n. 
51 . EM'IO)\.\L UMliH'..S&-1, P . ) l ace\', Luudon. 
5111. LOC'K·Srl~ fvr DnLN, J . 'Parbcl and H. l lel qoer, 

Lond<>n . 
J20. ) (Ah:I SO SA)\'D :\JoutDs for CASTtsoq, H. E . Prid· 

more, London. 
.i:! l. FELT llEFINISO MACRI:>LS1 P. F. CoDU!tock and A. 

H ed lxlvuy, London. 
.;22. •'oLDED JOI)\'T<! for m:n )!ETAL, T. L. Carbone, 

Lo ndon. 
523. SOLDERINO APPARATUS, T. 1,. Cnrbone, London . 
fl:!~ . E LEM'RICAL llE.<IJ'ITA :SC'ES, E . A.. Goddinand J . T . 

Armstrong, London . 
5:!). STAMPISO li ET~L, .t\ . J. O_,ult .-{R. K o·url· ,. f111tl 

A . l/1clul1 .Aol<l ftit, ) 
[,:!II. i\I OTOR ~1 1'{' 11 \NI~Y for \' l'lii ' LIU, 1\. !'k·hill~l·, 

London. 
!.::!7. l'N&t' )I.\TH Tnn~~ fur \\'tn:r.l", ,J. Dh J>!Iih'11N, 

London. 
fl28. WlliRTI,f..'l, G .• J. 0>11C'hoi.~, London. 
:.29. D AC' K i>ROTP.C'ToR-. flit· lh>.n·PA ""• C. 1'r;\nh.'\llf1, 

London. 
r.so. Cu LOR()('A!IBONI<' ETII &R.~, 11. E . Newt on.-{Fa.·· 

''' afa.Jn·U.-t ,, ,.fi,·nttt/4 P. /Jtr.'rt•' n,,~tl l't~., (h- ,·,utfl ''· ) 
;,:11. CIOAR MACII IS&'I, P. A. ::\'ewton.- (Tit • Am••·ira,t 

('i'I'V .1/rtrfliol• t!l f'&lll/)(111!1, Utlil•t/ ' 1«1<'.) 
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.'i/11/UI,) 

iOS. GRNF.RATOR~ fool' f. h .IITI' •. \ 'F.IIh ' l r.-., l. . n ttriht. 
Liverpool. 

i04. SA OOI.f~"• .J. ) I ..C':Iffi'C)', l.l\·e1·r': ,J. 
iO.). 1)\' F.I:SII AI•P\Il\TI "• F. \\'. (..,lhy. - (f' . • -f . R.,rJ,. 

lli((,hlt • ' ;l"ltlt,l.) 

7011. BROOCIIR.~, F. ~·. 7.ehetloayr, l. .. ndon. 
707. l'II ISTISO l i Al'Rl )\'£:1, J . Lewthwnite nnd n . E . 

Mack, London . 
10 . Asi~IAL T RAP, W. C. H ooker nnd K. R )(ark~, 

Loudon. 
iO!I. HA)Ul'F.R.c;, D. . Wnugh , L oudon . 
iiO. T Rf:AnNc. Sutrnc n 0RE5, G. E. a nd A. n. Dans, 

London. 
711. l300 K, c. J.. nenedi~t. London. 
il2. IONITION GF.AR for EXPLOSJ\' E E :sci:>T..l', F. n. 

Simms ond n. Do~ch , London. 

SELECTED AMERICAN PATENTS. 

634 542. E u:c"l'Rh ' J.u:unsn Ar-rARATI'S NIR n.u .. 
~VA\' CA R!<, II'. P. 1/ic/tii,I/A, P••.(lrtlo, li. r .- Fihtl 
.A"Y••31 lSih, IS!IS. 

(1tr;11•.- The combinntion with n l'flilwn~· cat· bn,·ing 
nn nxlc pro,>irled with n drhoing pulley, of 11 dynnmc, 
~ccm·ed t o AAid l'nr nhovo snid dl'iving pulley nnd 0 11 
un o ~ide the1-cof, Mid dynn1no havin~ n pulley, n 
tightonct· pulley nrrnngecl on the "Jlllu:<lte ~ide <>f M id 
rll'iving p11ll!;~· nnd n%\'C the ~a111c, menu~ whcrchy 

s:litl lil:(htC'nc•· pniiC'y C';ln lo;~ :u lj n~t NI luwm~1 nnd 
i l'ul•> lh~ d y n:1111u p• lllc), :\ ~prilli(·JII'I::'~"'I lil(lol o:lwl' 
)JIIIJO)' :ll'r.lll~Cfl IIHC)<•J'IJI':\1 J. the dyll:\11\01 l>lllh:y t\loll 
r,u·inl( tho loowe•· 1 ~orli"" <of the oh·h ·hl!J IJn llcy, :on tl :\ 
•h·ivi11g hclt 1\'t'fll•l...;fl 111"11111l the· clt·il ill!( l•llllcy 
hetwecu 11.'\id I ight c11Cr pulley,. :uul l'llllhillg :\l'onud 
so id I ig h tcncr pnlley' :uul t hl' •ly Ill\ 1 " " }•llll l'y, ~~~h. 
:<t:\uli:\lly :\.~sot furll1. 

634 ,654. GAS E~(;lST., G'. A. JI "J, i lr r,ml,, F,H,;tlfJIIrtm , 
Jf,, .. ~t .-F;/,1 A1,,·il b l, I S~tt'. 

l'lui .. •. - lu :1 g>\.' cngiue, the comhination of a 
c·y liude1· luwi ug feed :md cxh:\u,,t l"ll't:<, !lud :ln ol,llque 
u1· ~pimll.l· ·disy.sed cxhnust 1•<\.~C in C'CilllllllllliC.'\· 
t ion wil h "aid oxlli\IISt })(Wt, u rccip1•ocat ory p iston 
hnv iUI( Cllt •l>ff:< fm· COIItr.>IJinj( !ofli.J l)lll'JS :\ltd :\1~!1 
pro \ ided with J'Ciie f dtauuc-h emmnnhkatiu~ 

!634,654 ~ 

:~t 011e c11<l with the cxplo~ion chnmllel' ()( the 
cylinder nud ndnptod nt the other end for eomnm. 
nicntion nlt cmntely ru1d nt time~< with 11..'\id exhRIIRt 
p.'l.~s.'lge cnnt illliOllllly of the inwnrd m ovem ent o f the 
pi.Rt nn, nnd menus for t11111ing the pi,.ton to C!luse 
Mid cut.offs tn move in :1 direction tl'tlii!WOI'f<O t o the 
l'e<'iJll'(oC:ltory P,'\th O( tho piAton :\llcl C!~tl\hlil;h inter. 
mittcnt cugngcu1ent o f the t'Clicr chan n ell• nnd cxbnnst 
paRs.'\go, ~nbstantlnlly M S!leCifiCfl. 

634 ,864. P n.:ont s o ~I A('IIINl!RY, l. Jl'. Brolc~, ('!, ; . 
('tf {/01 111.- Fif,f .,\ /u,,r/; 4 1/t, lS!l.r,, 

(1{liu1.- ( l) l u a hydmnlil) dred!Jc,lhc combinntitm 
of a boat : exc:wal i11g mech:\ni~<m ndapted to <'lit 
ncroAA the width nf t.,e boat while the boat ndvnnces 
in !I ril{ht liuc : t11e:\IIR fu1· Jl">Pelling the !~toM ill :1 
•·ight line: !llld n cliHcht~rgc P ille m :u lc 11p o f ~<e<'tions, 

' • \ 

each htwing an nir :~nu watcr·t ight j:\cket securely 
attuched t o it, aube!tnntinlly as ru.1d for the purposo set 
forth. (2) In combination with 1\ bo.'ltnnd it~< d ischarge 
Pille, the posts or anchors I I, nnd the rope or Ctlble 11l 
secured t o said post s nnd P,'\Sillng tllrough an eye -,, 
on the pipe. (S) A dischnrge pipe made up o r sections 
eneh being J" 'O'' ided with n semi .cyllndrical air and 
water·tight J:Wkct, Mid jacket being securely unit.ed 
to the pipe. 

684,865. DnEOOE, L. II'. Batu, C"iC<tfJO, llf.- Filttl 
Jv .lc lllh, 18!\i, 

C1aim.-(1) Jn a dredge the combiuntion of a suction 
pipe: a cutter carried by snid pipe; nnd n buoynnt 
lndder for direc tly supporting and cont rolling the 
position of U\o suction p1pe, s ubetantioJ.ly ns and for t he 
purpos e set Cor t b. (2) I n a dredge the combination o f 

JAN. 1 !J, 1900 

a hull or lxmt ; n lJU<>Y•lnt ladder f<>r (!j)JTying the cutting 
or exca vntlng dc,·lcet~ ; hlCanw for controUing t he I•UO\'· 
nncy o f the lndder: Dleaus for effecting the foeduig 
m ovement of the lndder in the cut : an ex tension nn n 
projecting rcnrwarrll ; fro m the hull o r boat; n h ollow 
~pllll or qpudl! carrlt>il ut the outer end nf 'l id ll1Tll1 

,I 

\ 
' \ 

e:~l'h provid ed with nn :\it· chnmber o r !<'lnk ndjuRtnlole 
on t11e spud : \•nh·e~< ond UM.7.1<l" fvr opernting the ~p111!s 
nnd nir ehnm llel'>l : c leetlic Jlltotm'!l mo•mted upou the 
dredge: ond electric conductor ftol· ~uppl)ing cun-eu t 
t o s.'\id mt.tor>< : a b11uynnt snppcwt fot· snid enble ; nn1l 
nu operating ><tnnd npon the dredge, contniniuiJ 
devi~e~~ fnr dircrt ing nnd couh'Olliul( the c111·rcnt. 

634 ,9 54. Wnv.v.r. T1Rr., T . .Vd\ i ,,,,o,, "'''' J. P ,·i,lfllr, 
(:/wtftO•', .Srolltt.HI.- Fi/r;l .A1>,·i/ 1!11/,, 1$!1 . 

(1,.; .. ,.- l n n wheel tit·e, the Nomlliuntion with the 
felloe tor rim prudciCfl with n ~cries of hemiR})hl'l'iC'nl 

! 634 , 9 541 .... 

e.1\•itie~ f>l' 1'111'" lllltlan (JIItCJ' tl'\!!\ol l'iii!J Jll\1\ i<IC'I } Wit h 
!I COJ'I'C!opmtdiug Sl)l'i C~ uf l'a\itiCI< f>l' ClljJ.~, tof a SCI'ic.• llf 
bollnw •·ubl>e1· h.'llb :\1-mllgt• l within oud l>etween said 
heruis pherkol c·.witic' 1\1' f' llll.' , sllh,tnntirlll~ :~s set 
io1·1 h. 

635, 11 2. FP.t:UIN(; lh!\' 11'~! I•IR PI' I.\ •lRI ~·.R.~. If'. "'· 
tr/, r ddrnl , HIM/(),,, .llo ~. F,f ,_, f J)o•. m1.1f ,. !if},, I '!•:S. 

(Y,.;,.,, h 1 a feed ill!( de1·in· fm· pnh·e•·i...crs. the <'Oht· 
t,inati•lll uf a feed C'lunullCI' h ·l' ill!( on ropcnili!J therein 
~ll 1 b e III•PCI' end I hereof th1'1111Jh ~·hkh lllR~cri:\1 .i' 
lllh,~lolt·,-d, n •••t:ll:lhlll fc,ocl t:llt1e 111ul111led m S!lld 

l635,11z J 

ch!\mllel' nnd :~djn~tahlc lownrd nnd :~w:~y fl'lllll thr 
feed O}>Ciling tht::r<:in, IUel\llR fOI' adjllRtinl{ X.'\id t:lhl~, 
nnd n ~hc.'\1· ndjn~tahlc vertical!\' with Raid tnblc hut 
held f1Y.n1 rota tion , wherchy the RllC.'\t' w ill remn,·e 
material from;oaid tahlc, l<lllll'tnntially n.• Ret forth. 

685,255. ~! •:rnno M' ANn ) Jot•I.D l'OR CA"'I'I ~o 
Cnrr.um I10 1.1 .S, E. B. /\"!"• Piii~/JI••'!JI• , l'~t.- Fit.ol 
Jultt 1•1, IS!l, . 

Cf"i .. J.-{1) App:u-ahLQ fo r rn..,ting !<llhst antilllly 
cylindriro1 1'011!1 with n pmC'tll'ally nni fo n u depth of 
chill con><l:>ting of n ehill hlo n1tl the ><lll'fn<"e n f who...e 
m:\t1·i x ,.,wity i~< ~<IJI).Qtnutially thnt of n fm~tnw nf a 
cunc, !lll lwt:\ntia lly ns dc~<c1·ihcd. (:!) The m eth••l ••f 
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making ~<nbst!l)ltially cylindric:\! rolls, consisting in 
ca.sting the metal in !l chill mould h a"ing n frus t o · 
conical n iRtrlx ca1'ity, with Its lnrger en d upward , and 
cooling the outer portion o f the cast roll in contact 
with said mould in such n wny ns to rouse the 13tge1· 
end o f the roll t o contract t o substantl'\lly the same 
finnl diameter ns that of the s ml\ller eud , sul)stontinlly 
as described. 
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